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Mothodiat Church, which w m  
planninc a  hiiwheon mMUng for 
iU  first fot-tojethor for the new 
HUOB, has decided to omit the 
luBchecn and to begin the meeting 
at S p.m. Members are asked to 
bring in their ••earned” dollars to 
this nMctlng.

The Rockville Rmblem Club will 
open Ita faU season Wednesday, 
Sept. 8. with a  poUuck supper at 
6:30, followed by a  meeting at 8 
p.m. Manchester members on the 
committee are Mrs. Arthur Shorts, 
-Mis. aarence Kabrick and Mrs. 
Helen Orlllin. The club la planning 
to hold a rummage aale In the near 
future and members are asked to 
bring articles for the sale to this 
meeting.

Manchester Auxiliary Policemen 
and tlwir wlviss are invited to at
tend a  hotdog roast Wednesday 
evening. Sept. 8, at the home Of 
Police Chief Herman O. Schendel 
o f 8U  Spring S t

' Kenneth L>. Farris, engineman 
third class, USN, ton ot Mr.  ̂ and 
M ra Donald Farris o f Oerald 
Park. Coventry, served aboard the 
light cruiser USS Worcester, in 
the Midshipman Cruise Baker to 
Europe and Cuba with 14 other 

' warshipa

Miss Carole Ann Sawyer o f Pea
body. Maas., is visiting several o f 
her classmates In Manchester this 
weekend. She enters her third year 
a t Tufts College, Medford, Masa, 
this month.
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Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester*$ Side Streets^ Too

Accttstoned to Inoon^-enienoe ^-Dobsonville area had become fair-
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We were talking to a Dobson- 
ville friend the other day about the 
recent "big blow”  that whistled 
through Tolland County and the 
rest of New England Tuesday, and 
we picked up an IntSfi^ting side
light on the devastating hurricane.

According to our friend, he had 
been fairly well prepared for the 
cut in power which interrupted his 
use of the multifarious appliances 
which we modern Americans have 
come to depend upon.

On Satui-day last, while all his 
family was gathered around the 
television set watching one of 
their favorite summer replace 
ments, the TV  suddenly became 
speechless and sightlefa

A t  the same time all the other 
electrical devices ceased to operate 
/. break in the power lines, turned 
out to be the villain and the good 
Vernon folks in the Dobsonville 
area were without Ughta and elec 
tricit/tTom  9 to 10:30 p. m.
' The Inconvenience, o f the power 
break was *oon forgotten and the 
candles, which make their infre 
quent appearance aa a substitute 
source of illumninatlon were re
turned to 'th e  attic where they 
could collect more cobwebs.

However, Monday hight, accord
ing to our friend the lighta went 
out again. Once again it  was at 
about 9 p. m. and once again the 
candles were rescued from their 
mildewed habitat.

About an hour after this power 
failure, the Vernon Fire District 
alarm aoimded and our friend, who 
was a member o f the volunteer fire 
department, hastened o ff to the 
scene o f the blase.

When he returned, be reported 
that it was a grass fire on Route 
30 in Dobsonville. When asked 
what caused the fire he said a 
break in the power line had ignited 
the grass along the highway.

By the time Tuesday and Carol 
rolled around the people in the

NOTICE
Hartford Hoad Drive-In

359 Hartford Road
Open 9 A. M. to Midnight

Monday through Saturday

ly well adapted 
benefit of lights 
pliances.

However, there

to Hfe, )rithout 
and electric, ap-

was no indica
tion they were ready to give up 
on old Thomas A lva ’s old inven
tion.

STARTING To m o r r o w

W l RiVIRT TO REGULAR SCHEDULE

OPEN SUNDAYS
9:30 A. M. t o  r P. M.

. 6:00 P. M. to 9 P. M. .

OUWEO BEliinaCN 1 aiM 6 P. M. SUlhlATS '

NORTH END

More About Carol
Campers from Manchester, and 

there are plenty, felt the brunt of 
Hurricane Carol last Tuesday.

Billy Simpson of The Herald, 
helps set up a tent with several 
other 'young men each ieason at 
Misquamicut. The tent and ita 
contents were- completely wiped 
out by Carol, except for an alarm 
clock.

Red Hadden, president of the 
Conn. Campers and Trainers 
Assn., lost his portable house at 
Hammonassett where . it was set 
up for the season.
' Ray Cooper, office manager of 
the'Orford Soap Co., also a port
able house owrner at Hammonaa 
sett, had the roof blown off his 
house but he was able to get three 
of the six sections back. Bedding 
and clothing, however, inside were 
damaged by both the wind and 
the water.

Eddie'Coughlin, the roofer, was 
lucky, in one respect. His sum' 
mer portable home, next to Had
den's, was not damaged. A  boat 
owned by Ed was picked up and 
carried several hundred yards. I t  
is repairable, it wras reported.

One camper described the camp
ing area aa followrs sffter ' Carol 
struck: ''Canvas was all over the 
area. Tents were dowm, trailers 
were knocked over and broken 
and many portable houses were re
duced to shambled.'" I t  was an 
awful sight”

The Henry HiUlarda o f 38 Bliss 
St. cut their vacation short when 
the hurricane hit Long Island for 
they were tied up there in Green- 
port because o f the rough weather 
on Monday.

Hilliard said dockworkers there 
used about 6,000 feet of % inch 
line within 45 minutes on Tuesday 
morning to help save the 35 boats 
docked there.

They r e t u r n e d  Wednesday 
through heavy swells the big blow 
left around the sea from Long Is
land to Essex.

Mr. and Mrs. George Meyer of 
63 Bigelow St. watched the hurri
cane from high ground in Watch 
Hill, R. I., and termed it inde
scribable. Butino damage to their 
cottage occurred so they served 
coffee and held open house for the 
rescue workers, policemen, and 
those in need of comfort and aid.,

Is believed that this joke was 
originated in the minds o f some 
local college students who get a 
great thrilKout o f doing Uilngs 
to excite their friends.

One night early this week a car 
disappeared. The car, belon^ng to 
a girl who was visiting a friend. 
Just rolled away. Since It was 
parked on a  hill, that could have 
happened, but would not have rolN 
ed a quarter o f a mile down the 
street and parked itself on the op
posite side and put on its own 
emergency brake.

I f  these college boys, who are 
supposed to be maturing into in
telligent men get a thrill out o f 
such a prank, there is obviously 
something wrong. I f  it had been 
two grammar school children who 
had pushed the car down the street 
it would have been underatandablai

O f course what the two suspects 
really want is probably a tale of 
the mystery from their victim, 
who happens to be a friend o f 
theirs. She, also a college student, 
has shown more wisdom than her 
two male friends have b.v com
pletely ignoring the incident in 
their presence. Maybe this wilt 
convince the two jokesters that 
their prank was a highly Juvenile 
act. \

GOP Starts W ork in New Offices

Trapped During Storm 
W e know of a  couple of persons 

who were very well protected dur
ing the height o f the Windstorm. 
•I^ey hSMl a safe little sKdtor all 
to themselves, but somehow^^Ahey 
didn't' appreciate it at all. ( \

They were In the eleyatoiLjSf a 
downtown store when the power 
shut off and the cubicle stopped 
between floors.

In the confusion no one bothered 
much to think about the elevator 
and the pair was'stranded for a 
while. Eventually their pounding 
attracted attention, however.

A  store employe climbed frmn 
the roof opening down the shaft 
and opened the batch in the. ele
vator roof. The two trapped per
sons-climbed out

4 Depots II-9-4S85
PreaoriptloaB . 

Called For and ' 
Delivered

No Act O f God 
A  new prank for Manchester 

'pranksters has been discovered 
and, under the circumstances, it

WORLD'S ECONOMY 
CHAMPION S

■ '" —  .> i ....... i ' n ' n
•  WALLrFLAME . »  PRESSURE BURNERS 

•  COMPLETE HEATING UNITS 
•  INSTALLED BT PAOIORT TRAINED MEN 

•  FORCTD WARM AIR —-̂ SSBAM ~  HOT WATER

FOGARTY B R O T H E R
V Authorized Dealer

256 CENTER STREET V

MANCHESTER T E U  ia-9-4539
24 HOUR SERVICE

C O A L - C O K E - F U E L  O IL

Pluggod Sewtn
AN D

Stfrtio Tanks 
MashiRt ClaaaiH

Septie . Drain
Fields, Dry Wells and 
Sewer Lines Installed 
and Repair^.

Wm. F; 
Steele &  Son
483 VERNQNST. ' 
Td. MI-9-0S31 or 
. MI-9.7842

A M E S IT E
D R I V E W A T 8

KXPEKTLY INSTALLED
Bom  GracRag —  MoehiBO Sprood—  

Roms Sot *  Powor aoRod j  
Abo: Poridug Lots —  Tomb C o B T t s W a i n

10% Foa CASH tr a n sa c tio n s
form  cmmgod If dosbod.

A l l  INHALLATIONSSUraiVISID SY

D e m a i o  B r o t h e r s
ESTABLISHED 1920 

CALE^NOW—ANTTIME 
la-irmi-iHartfoid CHaptI 7-8617

W A N D ELL-
ANDERSON

Building
Contractors

RosIdoBtiol-CoHimoreial
AltorattoB8«RoBiodoliB9

“Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction** 
FuU Insurance Coverage 

TeL MI-9-.l03.t or 
Tel. M1-.3-6651 

After 5:00 P. M.
82 Baldwin Road 

Manchester, Conn.

, Historical Note
We had occasion this week to 

look 1̂  the lAme ot a 'ormer 
pastor ot the North Methodist 
Caiurch in iU  Centennial Hkrtory. 
printed in the fall of 1961 during 
the pastorate o f the Rev. Willard 
J. MeLaughlln.'^and the following 
item interested ue.in regard to a 
haip|>ening in the iSBO'e.

"Some one got into the church 
and stole the two altar chairs. 
They were taken to Charlie And
rus' aaloon and sold for 50 cent* 
for Uquor. His daughter, Mra. Julie 
AUen, told Josephine HlM'erd, and 
rile told Mother Hibbard (grand
mother o f the late Walter Hibbard) 
who went right vp and told the 
saloon-keeper that they were the 
church chairs, and to give 'hem 
back at ones—  which he did, n iia  
was before the streets were l ^ t e d  
and the women always crossed the 
street as not to pass the saloon 
when coming to the midweek 
prayer meeting.”

t h e . Andnis saloon diagonally 
acroes the street occupied the base
ment and the famUy the upper 
floors.. Julie, after ber marriage 
to Mr. Allen, conUnued to live with 
her parenU. She was inordinately 
fond of tint clothes and always 
appeared Jii the height ot fashion, 
and used more m a l^ p  than any 
woman of the community at the 
time. The house and aaloon, long 
since razed, stood at the west 
corner of N. Main and N. School 
St., now the site o f Roy Motors, 
Inc.

William E. Hibbard, fo r more 
than SO years^ conducted what 
was believed to be the oldest 
hardware store in the state. The 
business was established in 1847. 
U r. Hibbard aold out in 1943, He 
was the first gasoline dealer 'in 
town and the f l i^  to bold an agen
cy in town for an automobile. He 
aold the Mobile an^ later the Stan
ley Steamer, in which be used to 
drive areund the town. He was 
a charter member o f the Cham
ber o f Commerce and for S3 years 
served aa treasurer o f the old 
Eighth District School prio^ to 
consolidation o f schools.

Mr. and Mra. Hibbard celebrat
ed their golden wedding In 1943 
and his dieath occurred early in 
May. 1945, and Mrs. Hibbard's at 
the same time in May o f 1949. 
Their ton Walter H., also a local 
civic leader, died In November, 
1963.

A  few  lines below ' the. para
graph at the opening o f this ar
ticle, vft found another reference 
to "Jennie Hibbard”  aa sbe was 
known to friends:

"A t  the turn o f the century 
Mrs. W. E. Hibbard drove the pas
tor around the parish with a horse 
and ''Carriage 'to  make hla calls, 
and she also until 1930 used this 
method of calling on members and 
collectiug church pledges. Some 
people gave vegetables and farm 
products, reminiscent of earlier 
days when the pastor's salary was 
augmented by such gifts. Sbe 
had charge o f the campmeeting 
house at Willimantic, for more 
than a quarter o f a ’century, was 
treasurer of the church equally 
long, and treasurer o f the Ladies’ 
Aid from 1913 to 1940, in which 
society she wes active until,it be
came the '  Women's Society - for 
Chriatlan Service in June, 1940,” .

Theea seven women are shown checking the town Voting lists 6nd preparing to m r i l ^ p u ^ a n  
campaign literaturCnfor the forthcoming ekctlon. They are members of the Republican party, which 
opened ita headquarters at 399 W. Middle Tpke. yesterday. From left to right; are Mrs. Emma L. Pero, 
Mrs. Ray 8, Waj-ren, Mrs. John Rottner. Mra, Hasel Finlay, Mrs. Jane Stuek, Mrs. Natalie McIntosh and 
Mrs. Mildred M. Schaller. The GOP headquarters will be open every day, including Saturdays, from 
10 a. m. to 8 p. m., according to WlUiam 8. Davis, GOP town chairman.

mystery who would have filled the 
gap left in the BoWera bloc.

Our friend also mentionril how 
much unity others is now in com
parison to two years ago when 
everybody in the race belonged to 
some splinter group. Now some are 
united into the Bowers bloc, some 
into a group determined to weaken 
Bowers' position, and some are 
united in the effort to ignore the 
issue of .the school and Bowera 
entirely.

There have been a  few  slips in 
timing, of course, our friend points 
out without elaboration, but on th'e 
whole there Js enou|^ unity for a 
dozen campaigns. «

The Republican Town 'Commit
tee made a real effort to keep 
down the number of candidates so 
votes wouldn't be mattered aroun'd 
for Boyars’ benefit. They succeed
ed pretty well, considering how 
many people wanted to run, our 
observer notes, but .dt least one 
man entered toe race who they 
probably would rather not have in 
i t

A ll In all, there'll be plenty of 
interest at toe primary and our 
friend is predicting, a good size 
vote in the election.

No Herald 
Labor. Day

The Herald will not pub
lish Monday, Labor Day.

WeU Earned Beet
The uncle of a Herald newsboy 

told us toe other day that his 
Junior-businessman nephew had 
decided to give up his route. A c
cording to his uncle toe boy has 
managed to aave a censiderable 
turn of money from the. profits of 
his route so toe family was rather 
surprised when he announced hla 
intention to retire. They quizzed 
toe young man, on toe reason for 
his decision and his reply was, 
"D o  you- think I  want to work 
toe rest o f  my life? ”

Sawe Serve Purpose 
Almost evtry Manchester family 

lost branches off their favorite 
trees from toe storm this wreck, 
and toe worst part o f toe breaking 
limbs was that they had to be 
sawed off to cart them away.

In one o f  the local yards, a big 
oak branch split and the proprietor 
o f toe land attacked the sawing 
Job with his small hand aaw. I t

looked like an easy Job, but this 
project turned out to be a  four 
hour ordesJ.

First he had to cUmb up In the 
tree, so that meant the old ladder 
from the bam had to be dragged 
out. A fter climbing toe tree and 
sawring for about one hour, our 
branch cutter decided maybe he 
should use a larger saw.

After, a rest and a cigarette he 
climbed the tree again, this tims 
with two saws, one a little rusty 
from not, being used In some time. 
Patience was slowly giving way, 
but the: job had to be done and 
finally a  third saw was brought on 
the scene.

More sawing and sawing and 
still the big branch woufdn't fall 
— toe last resort was an ax. Three 
sawa and ah ax and still no suc
cess.

"Move away,”  he said to ̂ spec
tators as he was at last ready to 
yell, ''timber." A t last the branch 
was sawed from ita ' tree, but it 
didn’t fall to the ground. Instead 
it fell against some other branches. 
The only thing to do was to saw 
the branches that we.ee in the way 
dowm.

8o you can see this could be a 
very long sawing story, but to 
make It short this Manchester 
lawn is now iovered with many 
oak branches, only one o f which 
was hit by toe hurricane.

But. the exercise v 'and
he didn’t have to die i any
tree experts like th4] id to
do in toe stricken ar f the
shore- where^^'prices wing
trees have been rang irher*
from 350 to 3250 a tJ

Theater Planning 
Midnight Show

The Manchester Drive-In Thea- 
tor, which la holding Its annual 
ikbor D i^  Eve Holiday Midnight 
Show Sunda^„,night, annonncea 
that a complete "b rea k ^ t. w ill be 
available to all o f Its 'pStrims at- 
tendlhgg tola apecial midiS)|iit 
ahow.

The Snack Bar has added to iU  
large menu all of the ingredient^ 
needed to serve a complete and 
dellcloua . breakfast . includlhg 
bacon and eggs, hot buns jtirito 
butter, and dellcloua hot coffee. 
Breakfast will be served;' from
midnight to 3:30 a.m., and special 

procured forutensils have been 
this special item.

Public l^earing
Town o f Bolton

Taxpayers o/ toe Town of Bol
ton are hereby notified there ivlll 
be a public bearing on Budget Re- 
quesU for toe fiscaJ term 1964- 
1955 at toe Community Hall, 
Thursday, September 9, 1964 at 8 
P.M.

BOARD OF F INANCE 
Kingsley B. Carpenter 

Chairman

Rotary to Hear 
GOP Gindidate

Wallace Barnes, Republican can
didate for Congress from toe First 
Congressional IMstrict, Will address 
members of tbe Manchester Rotary 
Club at their regular weekly meet
ing Tuesday n l^ t  at the Country 
dub.

A  paduate o f Wllliama College' 
and Tale Law School, Barnes is 
married and chairman ot the XM*- 
tol Republican Town COmmKtee. 
A  strong supporter o f theyEisen- 
hower administration, he dfill dis
cuss the recently enndted new 
Revenue Code. '

_____________/

Engagement
Clenson-Lisk

M r . ^ d  Mrs. Andrew C. Clem- 
eoii, 108 Oakland St., announce toe 
enpiYement and coming marriage 
^  their daughter. Miss J o y c e  
Deneva Clemson, to William H. 
Lisk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
J. Lisk, 36 Mill St.

The announcement was made at 
a lawn party Sunday, Aug. 39, at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. 
Clemson, 149 Oakland St. The '' 
Ir.wn was decorated with balloon^, 
and Mlaa Clemson, -who will be a 
November bride, was the recljitent 
of many beautiful i gifts.

Relatlvea and friends attsnded 
from New York, Hartford, Man- 
cheater and Detroit, Mich.

A  buffet supper was sierved eon- 
siating of salada, bdked begns, 
baked Virginia ham.^tuffed celery, 
olives, pickles, rcM  and cbffte; 
and every one warn served with a 
portion of the tjtrtA  cake with a 
miniature briM  and bridegroom, . 
which centeran toe table.

r ^ S H  BULBS, CASES, 
/ MOVIES, PARTS7

Legal Notice
ADMISSION OF ELECTORS 

FOR PERSONS Q U AU FIE D  
To VOTE. '

The Selectmen nnd Town Clerk 
of toe Town o f Ms'.ichester here
by give-notice tost tl,ey will be iq 
session at toe Town Clerk's Offiege 
in toe Municipal Building for the 
purpoee Of examining toe qualifi
cations of electors and admitting 
to toe Elector’s Oath those who 
shall be found qualified on Satur
day, September 11, 1954 from 9 
A.M. until 8 PJd.

Naturalized citliena pre-*
sent naturalization certiflbates be
fore being admitted. D ocu n ^U ry  
evidence must be p.-eoented in 
cases o f derivative clUsenshlp.

. Samuel J, Turkington 
Town Clerk

Dated at Manchester, Conn., this 
3rd day of^BSptember, 1954.

Hmmm, pn 
pretty figure, 
Mdll come aloi

'g irl, pretty face, 
soon my prlfe

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
oxeoloHt viy^Wiot. Hordy, kooMiy plants showliig 
color. Pknit row and nnfoy fill blooin In your own

.  Y

-Next Week Sept. 11
WAPPIlfe FAIR

ONLY 3 MILES^OM MANCHESTER 
WARPING C E F ^  —  RAIN OR SHINE

Don't Miss It!

PERENNIALS ' ' 1 .

HARDY PUNTS, PHLOX, 
ORIENTAL POPPIES, ~ 
IRIS, OELPHINIUI^ 

ROCK SARDIN PLANTS, Etc.
View* PoliUoitl Seewi

Dur frieiid who's a veteran lob- 
server of Manchester affairs and 
a political phlioso^er of sorts has 
been eyeing' the ' ' ' ‘jpoUtlcklng" 
around town lately and he’s  Just 
about convinced, this is jgoing to be 
one of toe most Interesting elec
tion year ever.

He'a been pointing out to bis 
friends for instance how much toe 
last minute deciaiona have changed 
the primary picture. -

He says .there was a little group 
o f political people up in toe town 
clerk’s _ office Monday n iA t  1st 
wondering whether Jay rabiivn 
would be rushing in with a n ^ i -  
nation prtqjosai for f is c a l ^  
Sure enough, at toe l l t o  h o u r  
Rubinow came in and the contest 
in toe Democratic primary was on.

Then there was Matthew Paton. 
Republican, who was elected to the 
Board of Directors as a Democrat, 
who crocs-fUed in his pariy at toe 
last- minute after filing in toe 
other party several days befor*.

Helen Fitspatrick didn't make 
up.her mind to run for the Board 
o f Directors until almost the last 
minute, and'df she had decided 
against public office or in favor of 
aome other public office, it's a

I HOT X l g s T I  GLADIOLI BOUQUETS

SALEPre^Holiday

ENDS TONIGHT . y
MORIARTY BROTHERS

LINCOLN-ME|U:URT DEALERS  

301-31)5 CENTER ST.— OPEN EYENINGS V^NTIL 10

MAI

1949 MERCURY
groom. Sto^

Na. U-8tt.

SpoeW Of $595

3D 8W AII

19 5 0  STUDERAKiai
8-peeaeeger coupe. Bla 
Stock No. -̂146.

Spoclol at $445

ASK FOR t^S AT

m o r ia r t Y b r o t h e r s
301-315 CENTER ST. —  TEL. M l-^5l35

OxxoAjiojtA.
[ASTER BOUQUETS

FERTIUZERS, INSEBTIOIDES, 
AS8R0WRRASS SEED . . .  far a iie ta  
lam  Rut sp riif plM t frats rmA MW

WOODLAND
JOHN J. ZAPAOKA 

14t WOODLAND ST. —JWL MI-3'4474

Y

V
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iilve Me That Badge’

/
/

Mlaa Lenora Slaughter, right, executive director o f the Miss 
America _ Pageant, axkx Violet Fuchs, necnnd from left, to surrender 
her "M im  Connecticut”  badge at registratloD ot entrants In Atlantic 
City, N. J. (Sept. 6). .Miss Fuchs cinimed she was the legal “ Miss 
Connecticut” but tbe Pageant rccogniacd another entry. (A P  Wtre- 
photo).

Violet in Solo War 
For Beauty Crown

Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. 7 {(P)— From the North, East,
' South and West, the pick of the nation’s beauty crop gathered 
here today and primped as they made ready to battle it out 
for the “Mi.“s America 1956” crown. AKso on hand— but barred
from toe contest— was a former-^------------------------------- --------------
W AC from Connecticut, who' w-. . .■
rauskd quite a sU)' yesterday by ; Ike to Award

Top Medal to 
Army Heroes

Denver, Sept. 7 —President
Eisenhower arranged to award 
the Congreeslonal Medal of Honor 
today Ho two Army heroes ot the 
Korean'wsr.

The Medals of Honor being 
awarded )>y the President today 
go to Infantry 1st Lt. Benjamin 
F. Wilson, 33, o£ Vashon. Wash., 
and ’ Medical Corps Master Sgt. 
Ola L. Mize, S3, of Gadsden, Ala.

Cerernonies fo r presentation of 
the nation's top service award at 
the Summer White House' started 
shortly after the President's re
turn from an overnight stay at 
Fltzsimons Army HospiUl here.

Has Physical Checkup
Eisenhower entered the hospital 

I for what an aide described as an

picketing the pageant because she ; 
felt the officials done her wrong. - 
- The ‘ rebuffed eyeful. 34-year-old '

Violet Fuchs of Middletown, Conn.,: 
managed to snare the major por-  ̂
tlon of attention from the 80 
'■legal" entries in the beauty\  ̂
sweepstakes. i

Gets Official Badge 
While the contestants were regis- 

te'rlng for the pageant, Violet 
barged in, announced that she was 
Miss Connecticut and even obtained 
the white silk badge bearing the 
title.

But the officials aoon learned of 
their mistake, and rushed over to 
Violet while she was posing fbrf! 
photographers. )

Miss Leonpra Slaughter, the 
pageant's executive director, de
manded the badge, and told the 
blue-eyed blonde:

"You are not Miss Connecticut.”
Violet flushed. ‘ '
" I  am Miss Connecticut,”  she in

sisted. " I  won the Miss America 
pageant contest legally."

Violet refused to' relinquish the 
badge, and Miss Slaughter shrug-! annual physical checkup a couple 
ged and said she could keep it.' [hours after completing a natlpn- 

Violct stormed out of the pageant | wide television and radio address 
headquarters and said she "was so yesterday morning.

Four Admit 
Conspiracy 
AgamstU.S.

New York, Sept. 7 (/P)—  
Guilty pleas have been en
tered by ^our of 17 Puerto 
Rican Nationalists scheduled 
to be tried on charges of con
spiracy to overthrow the 
United States government by 
force and violence, U. S. Atty. 
J. Edward Lumbard, an
nounced today.

Lumbard said the 13 still facing 
trial include four already under 
heavy sentence for shooting up the 
House of Representatives last 
March 1.

Lumbard said the four who 
pleaded guilty Friday are Carlos 
Aulet, Ange Luis Medina, and Gon- 
zalo L«bron Sotomayor, all of Chi
cago. and Francisco Cortes Ruiz, 
of Fence. Puerto Rico.

Lumbard said those who pleaded 
guilty could be sentenced to six 
years imprisonment and fined 
310,000 each.

Brother of Lolita Lebron
Sotomaydr is a brother of Dolo

res (Lolita) Lebron. who has been 
sentenced to from 16 to .50 years 
for her part in toe Washington 
shootings in which five Congress
men were wounded.

Lumbard announced the guilty 
pleas when the 17 were called to 
trial today in federal court.

Miss Lebron' Is, among the 13 
remaining defendants. Others in
clude Rafael Caiicel Miranda. Ir 
vin Flores Rodriguez and Andres 
Fugueroa ‘ Cordero, each, o f whom 
was sentenced to 25 to 75 years in 
the Washington case.

'The other defendants are Jorge 
Luis JIminez, Armando Diaz Ma
tos, Manual Rabago Torres, Julio 
Pinto Gandia, Carmelo A. Roman, 
Juan Francisco Ortiz Medina. Jose 
Antonio Otero Otero, Juan Ber
nardo Lebron, and Mrs. Rosa Col
lazo.

Mra.' Collazo's husband, Oscar, 
is serving a life term for an at
tempted assassination o f President 
Truman in 1950.

Rounde<l Up >by F B I
The four who pleaded guilty and 

toe 13 still facing trial, described 
by the government as, fanatics, 
were rounded up by-the FB I last 
May 26.

The indictment alleges' they 
are "active members, leaders, o f
ficers or persons In control of the 
nationalist party of Puerto Rico,

Flanders Adds to Charges 
Against Senator MeGarthy

mad I couldn't cry.
‘ At least npt until she got outside, 

when tears flowed freely as photog
raphers snapped away.

A t war uith the pageant, Violet 
promised she would picket the 
headquarters. She did. In a hired 
'‘rolTThg chair,. Violet did her picket- 
Ifig. On the chair hung anti^page- 
ant-signs, one of which read:

'  ■ "Miss America pageant unfair 
to  the only legal Miss Connecti
cut."

A fter t^ree hours in the sun. 
Violet keelM over in a faint, but 
was revived by police who sent her 
to her hotel iii' a cab.

Dorothy Aiinc On Scene
And who was the last o f the 

5b contestants to neglster? Dor
othy Anne Hopkins, .. 18-year-old 
coed from Storrs, Conn., and the 
beauty who Is officially recognized 
as toe Miss America entry from 
the Nutmeg state.

(Continued on Page Eight)

James C. Hagerty, presidential, 
press secretary, told newsmen 
about Bisenhowe- s visit to the 
hospital.

" I  just r/ant to point out there 
is nothing wom g with the Presi- 
d.ent,” Hagerty said. "This is Just 
his yearly checkup.': '

Hagerty added that Eisenhower 
has been getting such an examina
tion "for many years—at least the 
last 10." and that he is "quite in
sistent-on It."

The chief executive was accom
panied to Fltzsimons by tbe White 
House physician. Maj. Gen. Howard 
M. Snyder, who reportedly' has 
been urging the President to esse 
up. .

Mize Is top JOto veteran of the 
Korean War to win the medal. 
Wilson is the 72nd. Close relatives 
of both men were invited to the' 
summer White House' to witnear 
the award, ceremony.

(CoatiniieS on Page Eight)

Russia Still Has Chance 
To Join World A-Pool

Washington. Sept. 7 Presi
dent Elsenhower held the door open 
today for Soviet cooperation in a 
new Allied imdertaking to spread 
peaceful beneUts of atomic energy 
to many lands. " r

A  diplomatic authority aald Rus- j 
nia's behavior toward the United | 
States and particularly the Krem
lin’s rejection of a previous Elsen-; 
hoiver proposal that it join in an 
International' atomic pool appeared; 
to rule out any more to Join the, 
latest' project.

Nevertheless, tbe decUion an-1 
nounoed by the President yester
day to go ahead without Russia on 
an International atomic agency 
plan would appear to put toe So
viet somewhat on toe spot since 
they have so far indicated no in
terest in sharing their own atomic 
energy knowhow and resources 
with anybody else.

6-Nath>a ArAgeM y Set 
What Eisenhower disclosed was 

that the United States government 
has agreed )Vith rther nations to 
set up an agency to "foster the 
growth and spread o f new atomic 
technology for peaceful use." TRie 
President did not name toe coun
tries, ‘but .an aide ab toe summer 
White House in D en iw  said 
are Britain. I|rancc. Ckaada, Sou'h 
A frica and Australia, i V 

EiaeAhower expressed-hope nhat 
"no nation will long stand alooT' 
tretn toe enterprise. ITiis aeasned 
clnrty. to  keep the door open for

Russian cooperation provided the' 
Soviets are interested.

For toe time being, the Presi
dent mads clear, the project ai«qi 
to provide benefits for friendly, 
free natiens. He said to : intent of 
toe nations joining in the under
taking is to share atomic tech
nology “wiUi otoerr o f goodwill."

Other non-Communist countries 
may join U)e project shortly. I l l s  
known that there have been nego
tiations with Belgium, which, con
trols one of the world’s great 
uranium producing areas .in the 
Belgian <5ongo. South Africa and 
Australia are in the project aa pro
ducing countries. The United 
States, Britain and Canada are in 
as countries with atomic industry 
and France as one with skill in 
atomic research and development!

Elsenhower spoke to the nation 
by radio and trievision in connec
tion with ground-breaking cere- 
nionies lor the nation’s first atomic 
power generation plant, near I^tta- 
burgh. .

The 4-nation agreement which 
the President disclosed is an out
growth of a proportion he made to 
the United Statea.tSst Dec. 8. But 
tbq preaent underlaking represents 
a substantial modifleation of toe 
atomic pool Id fa beitfaen advanced.

Cisenhower aaid the United 
Stajles was willing to. contribute 
atomic material to such a pdol In a 
joint und4rtak)ng with other

(Centomed on Page Eight)

Check Forger 
Escapes from

Hartford, Sept. 7 (ff*>— A  gaunt 
ex-convict—Whose arrest by State 
Police last Memorial Day cut 
short one o f the most ambitious 
phony check schemes In recent 
ye'ars-^-escaped early today from 
the Hartford (bounty Jail- 

Slipped Through Bars
The prisoner, Jefferson Litz, 43, 

formerly, o f Hartford and more re
cently of Newark. N. J., squeezed 
hir thin frame betwMn two bars 
on a window In an aperture left 
where a third bar had been' sawed 
off.

Litz dropped a few feet to the 
ground from the .infirmary win
dow he used, made his way across 
an outdoor recreation yand, climbed 
a fence along East Street and dis
appeared.

Guard William Krammas rheked 
the infirmary at apprmclmately 
3:35 a.m., according to Sheriff 
Donald H. Potter.'the warden, and 
saw Litz in bed and apparently 
asleep.

Each o f U tz ’ wrists w^s loosely 
held by k leather cuff faaiened..by 
a strap to. toe bed frame, to pre
vent him from harming himself. 
The cufte, still buckled fast, hung 
by his bedwhen his ab.sence was 
noticed at 3:45 a. m-, by Guard 
Kenneth Young.

Sheriff Potter said that the re
straining straps and the frequent, 
checks'bf the'lhfirm ary' were or
dered aoon after iJts was brought 
to toe jail early last June because 
Lite "boasted openly that he would 

•do away with hlmaelf.”
, 'When guard Youpg' " ^ v e  the

(ContlBaed on Page Eight)

U. S. Takes 
Plane Issue 
Before UN

United Nations, N. Y„ Sept. 
7 (/P)— The United States put 
its latest cold war brush with 
Russia before the United Na
tions today. U. S. Delegate 
Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., 
asked for an “early meeting" 
of the Security Council to 
take up the shooting down of 
a U. S. Navy plane off Siberia 
Saturday by Sdviet Jet fight
ers.

H ie Navy plane was toe ,sixth 
U. S. militaiy aircraft'.'Shot down 
by toe Soviets either in Europe or 
over the Pacific, but this was the 
first time the United 'States has 
brought such an Incident before 
the Security Council.

Lodge Returns
Lodge returned unexpectedly to 

New York from a holiday at his 
Beverly, Mass., home to make the 
surprise move. He telephoned his 
request for the council meeting 
last night to Francisco U m itla  of 
C o l o m b i a ,  the 11-natlon groups 
president for September. Aides on 
the U. S. delegation aaid he would 
follow up with a formal request by 
letter today.

In a brief statement from his 
delegation headquarters. Lodge 
said he had asked the council 
meeting "to  consider the situation 
arising from the unprovoked at
ta ck ... by aircraft of the Soviet 
Union over international waters..."

Nine o f the 10 U. S. crewmen 
aboard the two-engine Neptune 
patrol bomber were rescued un
harmed after drifting all night on 
a raft. One mkn. Ena. Roger Hen
ry Reid of Alameda, Calif.-, ap
parently went down • with the 
plane.

The survivors said they were on 
a routine patrol mission well off- 
the Siberian coast  ̂when two 
MIG15 Jets opened fire on them 
wipiout warning. With one wing 
on fire, the. plane crashed arid 
sank In the sea. The United States' 
protested the attack as "wantoq 
and unprovoked" In a strongly 
worded note to toe Moacov^ ,gov- 
.emment.

Before its delivery, however, 
e Soviet Foreign Office had

anded U. 8. Ambassador Charles 
E. Bohleen a  protest charging

Rescued Crewmen at Press Conference- w Counts

Survivors o f the U. S. Navy patrol plane Neptune, shot down <r\er the Sea et Japan, by two BcO 
MIGs, are shown at press conference at .Atsugl, Japan (Sept 8, Tokyo time). Left to right are:
Ensign John Charles Fisher. San Francisco; ABC Paul Roger Mulbollen, Alninedn, Calif,; ATS Texaa 
Red Stone, Houston, Tex.; Commander John Booth Wayne, at microphoae, .\lameda; ALS Frank Edgar 
Petty.. .Austin, Tex.; AD I William .Albert Bedard. Worcester, Mass..; A T I Dai-td AHen .Atwell, San Leaa- 
dro, Calif.; A T -A N  Anthon.v Peter Granera. San Francfsco; and AO l Ernest Louis Pinkerich, of .Ala
meda, Calif., and New Britain, Conn. (A P  Wirephoto \1a radio from Tokyo).

t
(Continued on Page Eight)

Holiday Traffic
o' .

Fools Experts, 
Deaths at 360

Cruiser Explodes 
In Windsor Oash
Windsor, Sept. 7 (A5— A  Wind- 

sor police cruiser exploded and 
burned early today after being 
struck from the rear by another 
car. ■

Patrolman Eugene W. Menard 
had stopped Donald Jones o f Hart
ford on Route 6A Just south o f 
Rood Road. As Menard was ques
tioning Jones, a car driven by Miss 
M ild r^  F. Bush, 22,-of Northamp
ton, Mass., suddenly 'crashed into 
toe back o f the cruiser. The officer 
reported an immediate ^plosion 
and both the cruiser and fhe fimnt 
of the Bush car were a A ^ t   ̂ o f 
fiames.

Menard Injured his righi hand 
aa he pulled Mias Buah.atMf her 
passenger. Miss Michsline Kowal 
of North Hadley. Maas., from their 
car. Miss Bush told the poUpeman 
she had just turned , to take a look 
ait her friend, who was qaieep in 
the back aeat Wtoen she turned 
around again, she saw the druiaer 
“right on 4op of her.”

Boito wooibn were injured in toe

(CeaW sd mm Page n g h t )

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Accidents during toe long Labor 

Day weekend kiiled more than 800 
Americans but the traffic tou V i 
the smallest in six-years.

New tabulations today showed 
that tra ffic  deaths numbered 360, 
drownings 93 and miscellaneous 
fatalities 83. The total was 535.

The traffic toll was lowest for 
toe Labor Day holiday since 1948, 
when 393 were reported. It fell un
der the predicted total of 390 al
though It was somewhat higher 
than the total for a recent non:holi- 
d ^  weekend.

'file over-all total was the low
est for the Labor Day period since 
1948, when 407 accidental deaths 
of various causes werg ,counted.

The holiday' period this year be
gan at 6 p.m. (local time) Friday 
and ended at 'midnight Monday.

It was preceded by a plea from 
President Eisenhower.. He urged 
the nation's motorists to be careful 
and challenged them to "fool toe 
experts”  who had predicted 890 
motor vehicle fataltiies.

National Guardsmen .reinforced 
State Police In patroling highways 
In Michigan, Wisconsin and Ten
nessee.

Ned H. Dearborn, president of 
the National Safety Council, term
ed the national toll “ tragically 
high” but found It “ encouraging”

Chiang Fliers 
Pound Mao^s 
Naval Forces

Taipeh, Formosa, Sept. 7 .,*^— 
' C h i n e s e  Nationalist wsrplshes 
struck at Cfommuniat shipping 
along the China coast today and 
the Defense Ministry said a Red 
gunboat, more than 100 wooden 
military junks and five motorised 
vessels were dainaged.

Identification of toe junks as 
military craft could indicate the 
Beds were massing an invasion 
fleet for an attack oh Quemoy, but 
there was no official confirmation.

Quendoy, Nationalist Island out
post Just off Amoy opposite For
mosa. has been under intermittent 
Communist artillery attack since 
Friday, whfn the Reds bombarded 
it for five hours.

Hit Major Red Base
Tbe defense ministry siUd Na-. 

tionalist bombers struck today at 
Wuyu Island and Chlhmel on the 
mainland coast within artillery 
range of Quemoy and. at nearby 
Amoy, :a major Red base.
■ Warships Joined In the stack for 
the second day. the announcement 
aaid, adding toat Re;! firepower on 
Amoy Was crippled. Intermittent 
anti-aircraft fire stopped entirely 
during the attack, the ministry 
aaid.

Pilots said dense clouds of smoke 
billowfd for 40 minutes from white 
stone' fortress and for 28 minutes

(Contlnned on Page Eight)

News Tidbits
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Gas Fumes Killed 
25 oil Dutch Plane
Shannon Airport, Ireland. Sept. 

7 (.^i— T̂he coroner's inquest into 
the deaths of 28 persona aboard a  
crashed Dutch KLM  airtlner has 
been told that 25 victims trapped 
in the plane's cabin died o f as
phyxiation from gas fumes.

One passenger who escaped 
with 38 other survivors after toe 
plane plowed into toe '(muddy 
Shannon River Sunday, died later 
in a hospital from injuries suffered 
In the Crash. She was Mra. Caro
line Platk, o f The Bronx. New 
York. t

bodies have not been recov
ered.
- Eleven of toe Tictims and 13 ot

Another Rotondo fam ily due to. 
join flock ot Rotondoe ecattered 
arouhd Avon aa. yoangest o f five 
Rotondo. brothers arrives from 
Itsly..^Young Massachusetts man 
suffers fractures o f hqlh feet after 
jumping from third story window 
at Yale Hope Mission in New Ha
ven. ‘

Col. John L. J^irccll. one-time 
prominent Democrat in Connecti
cut dies at Walter Reed Hospital. 
Washington, D. C., at 73..Gov
ernor Lodge spends day in New 
Landon ares, devoting much time 
to visits to industrial plants.

Wlngleae ..aircraft thki lands 
and takes off vertically :iiirvrUrd 
in England \ by Rolls Royice. Aero 
Engine firm at British A^'^^on 
Show. .Aircraft caarier [Tarawa 
bark In pert at Quohset Ifoint. R. 
I., after 10 months duty Di Medi
terranean, Korean iind, Japanese 
waters.

Thirty - six - year - old, "Buffalo 
Bob" Smith of the “ Howdy Doody" 
children's TV  show reported In 
good condition following heart at
tack . . , Robert S.,Brawley, or
ganist and choir director at Trin
ity Episcopal Church and at Tem
ple Beth Israel, appoiated director 
of newly-formed Hartford Sym
phony (ffiorale.

Aga Khqn peetpenes eeramonlal 
weighing in  platinum in A frica 
because of poor health . . . Stan
hope Steamship Oo. of London an
nounces sale e f third spl^ in year 
to Rusaians.

Paymeiit of half million yen 
(31,340) to each o f 33 fiahermen
burned )by American hydrogen 
bomb explosion at Bikini p ra ^ -  
eally assured . . . NATOTa ''Key-

(Ceai mm Pmgm

stone" maneuvers testing defenses 
o f soutoam Europe wind up with 
Turkey'^ 3rd Arm y turning back 
simulated Ruseiaa invasion aefigea 
eastern bolder.

Eight Nations’ Pact 
Possible Tomorrow

Manila, Sept. 7 (A*)— Two more articles of a proposed South
east Asia Security Treaty were approved in secret ndgotia- 
tions here today and a reliable source said foreign ministers 
of eight nations may have a pact ready for signing by Wednes
day. O n e more article- was pro-y 
viaionally approved tods^.

S. to BolsterMay End Wednesday
A  Philippines. delegete said toe j 

final session of toe conference has | 
been scheduled tor Wednesday i 
evening. !

He said only toe extent of mill* I 
tary commitments to be made and 
the treaty preamble itfmaln to l )e ! 
agreed upon.

inAir Force
an Area

Cite\Cover 
Of Forgery

Washington Sept. 7 (4 V -  
Sen. Flanders (R>Vt), who 
initiated the censure move 
against Sen. McCmrthyt. hee 
filed new chargee accuaing 
McCarthy of covering op 
forgery and violating the 
Espionage AcC

The tpeclal Senate oommlttae 
weighing toe censure ehargea

Washington, Sept. 7 (A5— Amer-
T. Clifton .Webb, minister of ex- jean air power in Europe WiU be 

ternal- affairs for New Zeeland, lacreaaed under a plan announced 
tolfi newsmen: today to rotate tactical A ir Force

“ We hope to sign the’.document' unite fo r temporary tours o f duty 
Wednesday at 4 p. m. (4 a. m. on the continent.
EDT)." 1

The biggest controversy still to 
be ironed out involves military 
commitments to be made by the 
United States. Britain, France, 
Australia, New Zealand, Tlialland, 
Pakistan and the Phillpplnea.

Thailand and the Philippines 
were reported holding out for a. 
NATO type agreement under 
which all members would come In
stantly to toe defense of any meni- 
ber attacked. /

The United States la 
for a pact unefer which ci:aito

afta<

guing 
mem

ber ,)vquld react to, an qitack on 
andthef. within ita own conatitu- 
tional framework. /

Delegates today Sikwted an ar
ticle stating that nations "by 
means o f continuoua/and effective 
self help and mutual aid will main
tain and develop their individual 
and collective capacity to -reaiat 
armed attack and to prevent and 
overcome aubvefsive activity .di
rected from without against their 
territorial integrity, and political 
Btabillty.”

'i'haUaad Drops Plan
The informed source said ap- 

proi'al came after Thailand aban
doned demands to include, aubver- 
alve .activity within a nation aa 
well as outside its borders.

The delegates also reportedly 
agreed to accept general terms In 
which the economic clause o f the 
proposed draft treaty was written.

(ContlBiied om Page Eight)

The program, starting In toq 
next few  weeks, will send squad
rons o f A ir Force . fighter-bomb
ers. which are used for toe sup
port o f ground forces, and troop 
carrier outfits overseas under a 
schedule similar to that. wl)ich has 
been in use for several years by 
the Strategic , A ir Command's 
force o f long range bombers.

Plaa to Test Mobility 
The official announcement said 

the rotaUon plan was to test the 
mobility of fighter-bomber and 
troop carrier unite and to "afford 
Crew members toe opportunity to 
obtain valuable experience and in
doctrination in Uctical A ir Force 
operations in the European area.”  

The air Force didn't say so, but 
toe presence of additional squad
rons 'under a schedule whlcli will 
keep several on the scene at all 
times also means s net increase 
for air strength in Europe.

At present, the U, 8. Air, Fpree 
has approximately 14 wings of vari
ous categories based permanently 
in Ebgland or on the continent as 
part of the West European defense 
system. These Include interceptor

disclosed tola today d u r lu  a i 
of ita public hearings. 'Ilie  (roup 
went into a closed session to eon- 
alder whether certain unnamed 
witneaaes should be called to  testi
fy  against McCarthy.

The public hearing had wduiid 
up on a protest from McCarthy^a 
lawyer that toe committee’s earn 
counsel had fllad a  “vlgoroualy 
partisan" brief on toe legal laauaa 
In the case..

' Oalla WItaeeeee T eo w m w  
McCarthy, aftar a  conferanea 

behind cloai^ doors arito toe com
mittee. announced he arill laundi 
his defense tomorrow morning.

I  wiU be a  wltneae.”  McCarthy 
said, "but I  wont ba tha first arit- 
nesa.”  He added that "era honest
ly don’t know yet”  who arlU be the 
first defease aritness.

McCarthy and hla laaryar, Ed- 
arard Bennett Williams, said they 
expect to wind up their praamria- 
Uon aome time Friday.

Williams fended off queationa 
as to whether any 8enator other 
than McCarthy might ba called 
as a aritness.

Chairman Watkins (R-Utah) 
said toe committee- had made 
"some dadsione" in its closed ses
sion, lasting about an hmir, hut 
that ha could not m y vriiat,,tBey 
ware.

Watklnv datHime -':;oomment 
wheif asked it the conrinlttea had 
lesued any subpoeqas at MeCar- 
to ye  request, or had baen asked 
to do so.

Sen. Carlapd (R-Kan), a  lu*R>* 
ber o f Ihe dommittee, told report- 
era a aubpoena has bean iaaucO 
for WlncheU as a wltnaaS. ThSra> 
were, rumors among spectators 
that Wfiichell would tootlty during 
toe afternoon but Carlson said it 
was ‘‘news to me”  if  WtnchcU 
was to testify today.

Flanders. It was disclosed, wrote 
a  letter dated Sept. 2 to Watkins 
concerning McCarthy’s attempted 

,ute in toe McCarthy-Army hear-' 
Inge o f a summary o f conddentlal 
FBI information about subveraiva

(Oeatteued S4i Page Eight)

Bulletins
froBi the AP Wires

AREA STORM WARNDTO 
Hartford. SepL 7 (P>—Streug 

electrtoal aloram are l apertei  all 
-aroiiad ccstial CemwrHfnt, » •  
porta the U. 8. IVeiMkjee BareM  
statloa at Bradhi)r f W i .  and 
there Is proopeet e f  rfactrlcal 
showers here this afteeaaaa. 
The stattea teporte tao thsit they 
may ba aes-ere, with eamMaraMa 
w l ^  and there hi also poaattil- 
Ity e f  hall Id some eccnedp.

, , •’—V
MUTT, -tE IT  CREATOR DIES 

h'ew York, Sept. 1 OR — Rad 
outfiU da well as th# Jet fighter- i Fisher. 69, creator of the famoos 
bomber wings whose mission is I "-Mutt end JefT* comic strip, died 
support of ground forces and troop 1-hi -Rooseselt HoepUal today ot 
carrier units whose aseignmeot .is I caacer. Flaher stairtrd his faaaotis 
the transport of ground troops or
airborne forces and cargo in any 
required speedy redeployment (if 
forces. I .

(Coatlaaed oa Page Bight)

Carol Probe Planned;
*

Edna Close to Florida
Miami, Fla.. Sept. 7 Hur- 

rtraar waraiags were hoisted 
over the Bahama Islaada today 
and South Florida waa placed 
OB the alert aa tropical storm 
Edna gained a force of 80 to 90 
miles aa hour about 360 asllee 
ooaUwaot of Miami.

Miami. Fla., Sept, 7 — A  hur-v.be an inquiry just
ricane alert for South Florida waa 
a good probability for later today 
as the tropical storm in the Atlan
tic' gained winds whirling at about 
85 miles an hour and still increas
ing.

■Grady Norton, chief storm fore
caster, in toe Miami Weather bu- 
reeu, said i a hurricane huntar 
plane 8ew into the . atorm tola 
morning.

"Aa  aoon aa we get a full round
up on condltiona "from the plane 
aAd from nearby Babema l alande, 
we will make a decisioQ on alert-

(C ea t in a « ea Page BlghO)

New London. Sept. 7 Rep. 
William B. Wi'dnall (R -NJ) of 
Saddle River. N. J.. who owns a 
cottage at Creacent Beach. East 
Lyme, is going to "investigate”  the, 
performance o f toe Weather Bu
reau in issuance of alerts on Hur
ricane Carol, hitting' the Connec
ticut coast last Tuesday. It may 

t\ for hia
satiafaction. he says, but he wants 
to'.know whether th m  waa any 
reasonable alert to shore points 
frem the Weather Bui'eau. and if  
not. what' happened to prevent it.

Congressman’ W id z^ l'*  imme- 
ediate Interest is that mypbcra of 
hia fdmily were la occupancy at 
the UCeacent'Beach cotti^e when 
the storm broke. i He say's they 
called-"the Coast Guard" aa late 
aa 9 a. m. Tueaday. wlth the storm 
already gathering force, and were 
told that it waa not necessary to 
evacuate the premisie. and that

aaPaeaBght)

romlc atrip for the Saa Fraacia- 
ro Chrmtcle hi 1961. Hia talaata 
caught the eye of WSUam Raa- 
d o l^  Hearat. who sigaed him ta 
a roatraet the aext year. Ffsher 
ua« bora Harry Cooway JFIeher.

CRASH INJU'RES S3 GTS ..
Woodbridge, N. J.. SopC 1 (A 

—A boa load of sridlera hotaM far 
Ft. DIx colUded u’itb a tractor 
trailer truck oa the New- Jeraoy 
Turnpike aariy today. klUMg tho 
driver aad htjurfaig 83 OI paa- 
scagera, alae crittcally. State Po
lice aaid the hna, from Newark 
Airport,' amaabed hsto tho rear 
of the Mg truck carrytag a  ship- 
aaeat ef tile.

REFUSE TO SEND PUPILB
MerWea. Sept. 7 (P>—Pmreata 

o f about 56 Mcrtdea school chU- 
drta who wero traaaferved frota 
oao|ochool to aasthar la the ro- 
diatrietiag caased hy a  ekortaga 
efnlamfoams, today la  a  aigaed 
■iaOrmrat piearated to Mayor 
Deary AltobeOe, aaid they re
fused to Dead chHdrea ta tha Is
rael Putaam athaal oa Broad 
Street. School apeaa Thniaday. .

18 MDXION
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OLUE'S 
AUTO BODY

WDJNNe. AUTO lODY oid FENDER REPAIRS 
COMPLETE CAR PAINTING 
LACQUER AND ENAMEL

•  GRISWOLD ST. TEL'. MI-T.502S

New Low Summer Rate 
on Dry Cleaning

.35
P«r GcHnwnt

RiMEMIER — WE HAVE A NIGHT DEPOOT AR
RANGEMENT IN OUR FRONT DOOWSO THAT 
WORK CAN IE LEFT AFTER HOURS. IE SURE 
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS IS AHACHED TO 
RUNDLE. ^

Oir lanw day dry ilianing sonrioo. Work 
liooivod bofari II ajn. ready by S pjn.*

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
f  3 WELLS ST. TEL. MI-3-7254

Andover
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S ix  R o u t e s  L i s t e d ' 
F o r  S c h o o l  P u p i l s

Andover, Sept 7 —(Special)— 
The achool bus routes for the 
19S4>55 achool year have been an
nounced by the Board of Educa
tion.

Conrad Schata route: Bo.iton 
Hill and Center; atarta at Dar- 
wln’a a t 7 :S0, coverint Boston Hill, 
stopptni; a t Jurovaty'a and Hol
ler's, to intersection of Wales and 
Shoddy Mill Roads a t approxi
mately 7:43, over to John Phelps’ 
comer,.then via Lockwood’s to old
school in center, picks elemen
tary childien at Post OfTlce a t ap^
prpxlmately 7:50 and proceeds to 
school.

Hebron Rpad and shof^ Lake 
route: Starts a t Hohrbann’s on 
Hebron Rd. a t 8:00. to  Rice’s  on 
Gilead Rd., down Ltike Rd. to Tom 
O’Brien’a at 8:13, back to achool 
at approximately 8:20, stopping a t 
Moran’s and Dowling’s on Lake- 
aide Driye .̂

Complete Lake route: Picks up 
at Mmaon’s on Hebron Rd. a t 
•9:32. Bausola’a comer, Dunnack’s,
Skoog’s Cheney Hollow, Gagnon, 
Richards, Mefandreas,' Mitchell

Emergency Doctors

Physicians of the Manches
ter Medical'Assn, who will re
spond to emergency calls to
morrow afternoon and evening' 
are Dr. Gerard Miller. Te>. 
3-5829 and Dr. Robert Butter
field. Tel. 9-4242. /

of
sel"

mentary school children only on 
this run. /  •

Whitney M errltt’a routes:. Picks 
up first a t . MacDonald’r  a t 7:33, 
stops at Laiige’s. Houle’s. Gallpo’ 
and Moran's on Parker Bridge Rd.. 
n e x t ^ p  at Montie’a on Route 87 
at 7^7, Krzewski’s. Route 6 stops, 
BHllngs, Kowalski and Brlnda- 
m our’a going east, back to old 
S tate. Road, stopping a t  Ander
son s a t 7:55, and to school via 
Lake Road with stops a t Skoog’s, 
LaPier’s. Brown Rd. and Adams' 
for high school pupils only.

Route 6. w jst: Starts a t P latt’s 
at 8:16, stops at Paro’s, turns over 
Old State Rd.. returns east on 
Route 6 with stops a t Hickory Hill, 
Eiahers, Johnson’s, Goss’, Taylors 
on Hebron Rd. Elementary chU- 
dren only.

Ed Whiteomb’s routes: Long 
Hill Rd. and high school students 
only on Route 6; starting to pick 
up a t Bramhall’s a t 7:45 with an 
added stop this year at the comer 
of Wheeling Rd. and Skinner Hill 
Rd., and anothe'/ new stop at 
Chamberlain’s on Times Farm Rd. 
As before, pickups along Routes. 6 
on this run are for high achool 
students only. This bus will leave 
school immediately for the trip to 
Windham High School with only 
one stop en route, a t the Post
Office. .’—H,____

Driver In Charge
It is absolutely essential to the 

safe operation of school buses 
that the driver be in complete 
charge df the pupils he Is trans
porting. His word is Uw and 
no person shall be allowed to 
jeopardise the safety of others by 
willful misconduct'. Should a pii- 
pil be endangering the safe oper
ation of, a  bus; tile driver Is. re
quired to report the pupil to the 
Board of Education for punitive 
action.

Parents are urged to impress 
upon children the necessity for 
courteous and responsible be
haviour while they are being 
transported.

Since the number of pupils rid
ing each bus averages 51, children 
must ride only the bus to which 
they have been assigned. A bus 
driver is .prohibited by law 
to carry even one more child than 
his rated bus capacity. This means 
that the various clubs that have 
been meeting after school in pri
vate homes will have to work out 
their o w n \  transportation for 
youngsters living on other bUs 
routes...

Parents are alsdxurged to have

Palmer’s on Route 6, and follows 
Hebron Rd. to school a t 8:40. Ele

Fast,
F a n c K

S i i  THE A M A Z I N G  N E W  / M e t r o p o l i t a n

^ 4 6 9
YeeVe kari aboet h . . .  you've read about it—the new 
kind otcar that gets up to 80 miles a gallon and parks on 
a dime. Oirl your fingers around the wheel and uke the 
MeUopohtan for a spin. You woii't believe any car can be
80 quick, so ea^ to handle. s6 comfortable—at such an

•r.OA C M itaf^sf (ser. Hmnh»p,t24 hu. StoN’ 
.asS fscal tosw, M rnif, wWtwaM lim. ssHta.

Incredibly low price. Conp'ui and drive it today!

NEWEST MIMIIR OP TNE NASH-AIRPLY7E FAMILY 
MDton, .369‘CMfM’StrMt, MoRcliistGr, MI-3-4Q79

Tops on TV. TUnt Jf̂ ^SRturdRy Nl«ht Ntvu*-. NBC Nttwork. Sm  youf papGr for sttUoh,

A HOME LOAN TO 
SERVE YOU WELL 
THROUGH THE YEARS

That s what w* .wcn̂ YOUR honw Ioor I« b«. Lot's oo 
ovor yoor fcKH and Hqurvt toRothor. Yoo'E Rad thirf 
oor wmMi of hot^o Rooiiciii  ̂oxporiodM will bo a  doR- 
-Hfto odvoiitoqo to you.

Prompt appraisals

BOUR8:
Ront-liko paymonts

S. -Au

Monday, Tuesday, F rid ay- 
Open 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Thoraday—
Op4!h •  A. M. to 8 P. M. 
Wednaaday and Saturday»-~ 
Open 9 A. M. to 12 Noon

P bM  MI-9-45M—MI-9-4SE9

avings 0  £oan
tiî ats * Lola kmtMH • 1N7 Nila St

WslUnaford—The great-nephew 
the man who adaptet* "Carou- 

which Cfiena ton l|^ t a t the 
Oakdale Muaical Theatre, la one 
of the ekt designera a t the Walling
ford thaater.

Richard r4,elaer, one of the tv'o 
men reaponslble for deaignlng 
scenery a t the Oakdale Mualciu 
Theatre, la a  graiulrncphew of 
Benjamin P. Glaaer awho adapted 
-Llllom”, the Ferate Molnar Play 
upon which "Carouael” is based.

Spelaer la also the step-son of 
Sylvan Levin, Oakdale’s musical 
conductor. Before coming to Oak
dale last month,, he was aealatant 
stage manager for the Neptune 
Music O reus In New Jersey.

He and Don Tirrell are Oak- 
dal^a scenic designers.

‘•Carousel'’, which opens tonight 
at 8:30 p.m., stars Stephen D o ^ -  
lass and Jo Sullivan. Douglass re
cently concluded a run in "The 
Oolden Apple’’, which received two 
aivrarda as the Hast muaical comedy 
of New York laat year.

Mias Sullivan was laat aeen in 
the New York City Center revh'al 
of ’’Carouaer’, and last winter 
starred In the off-Broadway pro
duction of Kurt Well’s ’The Three- 

^ n n y  Opera".
The supporting cast for the Oak- 

dele Musical Theatre’s production 
of Rodgers’ and Hanuaerstein’s 
classic includes Rosemary Kuhl- 
man, John Taliaferro, Sybil Lamb, 
Je a n n a ^ Ik in  and lEartln Rudy. 

’’CarSuael’'  wUl be presented a t 
:30 p.m. ’Tuesday through Friday,- 

at 9:30 p.m. Saturday and a t 8 
p.m. Sunday. It will also be per
formed at the 5 p.m. "sunset’’ 
matinee Saturday.

isoxurge
children waiting at th ^ r  bus stops 

iefore the specifiedteveral minuter before _____
time. For the first few days of 
school, everything is new.Npartl- 
cularly to our first graders, and 
only by going over the routes s ^  
eral timeo with the youngsters' 
actually boarding Lie buses can an 
on the minute ach^ule be worked 
out. Youngsters should be at their 
stops a few minuter early because 
drivers cannot wait for them with
out upsetting the over-all schedules' 
which include getting students to 
Windlyrib High School on time.^ - OIL LlIBS. .

If It appears that any mgjdr 
......................... ig Is.jT^ces-change in the scheduling 

sary. revised estimates will 
published.

School CMandar
be

’The following Is the Elementary 
lennar '  ” ---------9ar for the 1954-55School csl 

school yekr.
■—PlV-S^t. .8, fchppl .ppsns;. Sept. 
1ft ' Principals’ Meeting starting 
kt 1:00 p.m.: Oct, 28. fall confer
ence of teachers of the district, 
achool closed; Oct. 29, Annual 
Converitlon of CEA at Hartford, 
school closed; Nov. 11, Arniistice 
Day, school closed; Nov) 24 
through Nov. 26. Thanksgiving ro- 
ceas, achool closed: Dec. 22 through 
Dec. 31, Christmas rpceeni; Jan. 3 
.school re-opens. ,

Ffb. 21 through Feb. 26, Winter 
recess; Feb. 28, school re-opens 
April 8, Good Friday, school clpsed^ 
April 25 throvgh April 29, spring 
recesa; May 2, school re-opens;' 
May 30, Memorial Day; June 23. 
one-, session for pupils; teachers 
will be.iOn duty in the afternoon; 
June 24. lart day of achooL 

School may be >.loaed one after
noon each month for work on cur
riculum by the staffs Date for 
closing exerciaea is to be an 
pounced. Total number of school 
days is 181

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover oorrespoBdent..”Mra. Jake 
CorMiell, telephone R l g ^ '  2-8322.

flIRCOflOlIIOOIOG

WILLIAMS 
IIL SERVICi

341 BROAD STREET 
TEL. Bn-9-4648

O akdajje  T h e a t e r  
P r e s e n t s  C a r o u s e l

Wapping
Z o n e  B o a r d  L is ts  

C a r n iv a l R e q u e s t

'Mbncheater Kvffgkg  Herald 
Wapplag correapahdent. Mm. An
nie CWibiA .xtUephoaa Mitchell 
2-4419. X '  ;

.> >
7̂ ,=:--------------------------- -̂-------

AIB CONDITIONED Jase Wrmaa I ' Hmtt Bra4jtork Hadioa'•ffa —taaslllrrst ObSMHloB*' TMh. ■»»

u.~..Brtia 81. Jsss. "Tke Law aaS' aillir Ike .KM’’ 
Teck. «:Sa-ia;M

Wed. APACHE"B ari L aacatie*  
la  T erk,

EASY P B E E  PABKING

n T T j 7 - r j j

CTATI
j HARTFORDf c

n j l C '

BEN GAGE ■■A' ;A'.VR'N ‘
PON C'VdSON fi.L.''-
B O IO ' .BAByitfPHAN'- '-IVaiOW

In  Parsons Premiere

Dbbs Clark

Wapplng, Sept. 7 —(Special)— 
A public hearing )ias been sched
uled by the Zoning Board of Ap
peals for Monday, Sept. 13 at 8 
p. m. a t  the Town Hall to consider 
the application of the Blast Hart
ford Uona a u b . Inc., which seeks 
permission to sponsor a carnival 
and festival on a seven-ae-e tract 
of land owned by Harris Bariy.

The carnival which would pro
vide parking facilltlea on the 
premises would be located on the 
west side of Route 5 near the 
East Hartford town line and just 
north of the Lombard Brothera 
truck terminal.

’The exact date of the carnival, 
to run fofr one Week, wUI be de
termined following the board's ac
tion. If approved. It will be the 
first carnival, held in town for i 
many years. The last one was 
sponsored by the American Lc- 
pon  behind the - Main St. Cdin- 
munity Hall In 1947.

Dane Clark will taka one of the 
leading rolea in "Fragile Fox,’’ 
which will have its pramitre Sept. 
16 a t Parsons Theatar in H art
ford. Dlcketa for the play went 
on aale today a t the Parsons box 
office.
'T h e  drama, produced by Paul 

Vroom and Barnard Straus, will 
play a three day engagement with 
a  matinee Saturday, Sept. 18. Al
so featured in the cast . la Don 
Taylor.

After opening In Hartford. 
"Fragile Fox" ia scheduled to 
open in New York at the Belasco 
*nieater Oct. 12 after play^g In 
Philadelphia and Cihclnnati.

Herbert Swope, Jr., will direct 
the play and Ralph Alswang will 
do the designing.

4-H ’e r s  W in n e r s  
A t G o s h e n  F a ir

•Two local 4-H members won 
prizes this weekend a t the Goahen 
Fair In Goahen for their Jersey 
cows. Nanfcy Wilcox of 472 Kee
ney St., placed aecond with har 
junior yearling Jersey and Ralph 
Von Ecker of 509 Keeney St. won 
a third prize for his senior year
ling, Emerald Day Nancy, in tha 
Jersey competition.

Yesterday Von Ecker also Won 
a  fourth prize In the open show 
with the same animal. Nancy 
was awarded a pin for placing aec
ond ]n the fitting and showing 
competition.

f f s t h e r  W ill ia m s  
O n  S ta te  S ta g e

The ’ iStats Theater, Hartford 
will open foy Its new season of 
stage shows on Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, Sept. 10, 11 and 12.

Esther Williams, g l a m o r o u s  
M-G-M screen star of "DangerouB 
When Wet”. "Million Dollar Mer
maid” and "Easy to Love”, eomeS 
"in person”, direct from Holly
wood, to headline the big inaugural 
atage program.

A c c l a l m a d  as "Hollywood’s 
Quaen of tha Waves", Esther is 
lifted  with an outstanding) per. 
tonality, ia a veraatile entertainer, 
and will appear In a sparkling and- 
captivating stage presentation.

Co-headlining with Esther Wil- 
llama will be a  boat of other cele
brated Hollywood stars and en
tertainers that bid to make, this 
opening program a memorable 
event. As usual, preformances will 
be continuous, with late stage 
shows scheduled for 10 p.ih.

p\K  coNn/T/ON-rr ,

E A S T W O O D
Bark Ba4aaaSaaa W ynuST

-M agnificent
OBSESSION"•**.

(In Csisr)

‘M Q N im E N T  
OBSESSION”

SANE WYMAN

“ROB ROr
RICHARD TODD

Starts Wednesday 
"Men ef the Flghttng Lady" 

"Btnnd at Apache River”

i • C 7
*v‘ ■
1
t ..
1

MANC-HESTER
Druve-Qulkfut/tf

Rcltx^n Nctlp

LAST TIBOSS TONIGHT

Gregory Peck I *Tellow
™ I Tenealuiwk** "Man With A I 

Million’’ I
Techaicolar iRory CnllMMni

■r
STARTS TOMORROW

Back By Populnr DemanA 
MOST ADULT HIT SINCE 

"MOON IS BLUE’’

"Susan 
Slept Here" 
D. Reynolds 
Dick Powell 
Technicolor

"Out af 
the Pnsf? 

B. Mitchnm 
Jnae Greer 

Kirk Dongtne

i -

-A u b h w iu i
■VWWVwBpfV

C H I L D R E N  ‘’"L” ‘' F R E r
I Ni'wtnnlgr|i.u-ri|-'st P .iygt;iumJ An i

EAST HARTFORD 
FAMILY QRIYE-IN
Route 5—Ipo: Windsor, Conn.

TONR^HT and WED.

RdnMiSnlWMI
e THRILLING CO-HIT

'ANfllONy DEXTER and 
JODY LAWRANCE

Added 2 Color Cartoons 
Children under 12 FREE

6irsU nraSy BrdSa M. Jaha
nl_ie u i i'Low vs. Billy riw KM'

1:U S;U

S T A T E  G
TODAY ONLY

- PLUS —
SELECTCD SHORTS

S Q 3S 9 T O A ^ M O W
SUftL'IER FIL.''f FES'nVAL HIT AT REGULAR PRICIeS!

fARNER B IIO S .in<
W arnerColorsm  S tereophonic  S o u n d

REX VIRGINIA GEORGE LAURENCE

. f  c o n -f l i g t
nSad HiTM i n  M  r« o  r  w  VF n  r.u I .C  T

a ta n ta g : EDWARD A R N O U V -JO H N  AGAR—SUSAN MORBOW
-- A ■ - ' ■T

^^nek
For bMutiful High HtM- 
Ity HstsRlRg lIsfM to Hm 
fcHHOHi TsIsfunktR. Or 
S tploy iwra.

277 BROAD
M1-S-11S4

T F L f V I S I 0 N SALES aad 
SERVICE

th aaaa i
<2waae1

a (faraaerlr 4>Cmil
"  Sew Brilala. Csaa.

Maw Ravaa.

M Wateeknry, Gna. 
41 aariadlcM. Maas.

5J> JKMV *•** 8how<*•' ■«_ M WE8TKBN THRATMM’SooU of Drntlny"(U> OI’Y'REliT 
INCLE

l:IS
t:M
t:4S
CAS

|« |  *» ’•  »TN cujb
(U) SOLLY GENE'
I Ml) HOWPY DOODY TUOt <U) THE CBBUTOrBEBS 
<U> ‘TOWN CBIEB 
<J l  THIS IS THE UFE(Mi NEWS AT a x—p»to sti^  Jtonrr \(U1 nLM
(Sl> COWBOY PLAYHOCBE

D ririsg l it lr a s t lo m
FROM YQUR HOME -

With lasured Dual Control Gars 
RattafactlOB Guaranteed

TEL.
DriviRg School
u  l a - i i a iB  ^

4:U

IS

S:4S
«:4S

Ir Chan At Treasure Is-Utlld
(Hi WEATBEBXAN

—BUI MarUn
(H i aP O B IB -B lIl RaaUna - 
( Si irO B T S U U rB -n yd jiatrea  
(SS4I1 D U D U N E  BOITION Fred Dwyer 
(Sli SPOBTS VIEWS 
< II WKATHEB POBECART 
(.11 WOBLD NEWS TODAY 
lU i  ABEA NEW8—SPOBTS 
(H i LOCAL NEWS

TAS
—Pred Dwyer 

(fli WOBLD llEWa TONIGHT

7:MliU

7M
7;N

( Si WILD BILL HICBOE •H4II CAPTAI. VIUEO 
(« i WKATHPJL-Jolui QuUl (ill LITTLE SHOW (Hi NABOB A JEPP (Hi JOHN DALY—News (Sit HIOHUaBTR . - 
(Mi WUTHEBVANB -- Cavell  ̂ Jolinrt

TtH

S:Sa

Jobert( M il VAIiOHN HONBOE 
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( S41i NEWS ()ABAVAM — Joha Cajnaraw Swayaa (SS4St' JO STAPPOBO SHOW ( aCSi THE COLOBBBOB Cli H19WE8TKBII BATB1D:~

t :M  (H I THE LOOKOI'T 
(Mi COL’NTEBPOINT
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G. E. WMb A Son, Inc.
2 Mala St. — Phona Ml-3-5128 

OLD LEHIGH GOAL 
SlIELL FUEL OH. ^  

With Amnalag FOA-5e
m g  I D  PWW mm m &.« - -  -  __FOR CLEAN HEAT

•'** !1 !.» Y cE ™ P % fv
IS! ??4 .̂N®rBY

•  :M, ( S) PM V H fU 'SK  O P R T A B S-
SomF OpIrv at Fort Boio"

(Ml BY  lEB O  
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•,>M ( S-Ml UANGKB

C E l,rE ll«k^
A t^ .  aTAB THEATEB —

■ Born"

(H i(M l_____
■ "PIrnt Born"
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-rEdward R. Nurraw 
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(Mi NKWB-Pete Sloaer
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Coventry

Possible Zone Amendments 
Will Be Aired at Hearing

Coventry, Sept. 7 (Special) —-cascading into a chapel-length 
There will be a  public hearing ofTtrain. Her illusion veil was draped

a mi r  ' - 'the Planning and Zoning CommiS' 
Sion tomorrow night at 8 at tha 
Robertson Scluxil. To.be considered 
will be possible amendments to the
existing zoning lawg and two peti- 

d b jUona Received ny tha board relative 
to zone changea along Route 44A.

.The amendmenta deal with re- 
ducUon in aome area requirements 
while aUU maintaining frontage re- 
quirementa of the reviaed Mining 
lAWB adoptad laat April.

Itta  commiaaion amerfdmanta 
eliminate the regidence A-A Zone 
which waa act up aa a reaidenUal 
area with a  requirement of -one 
acre of land. The amendmenta list 
classifications as A-30 with a mini
mum lot aise of. 30,000 aquare feet 
but still requiring a minimum 
width of ISO-foot frontage; an A-30 
Zona, for rural realdence in d» 
velopmenta requiring 30,000 .aquan 
foot flth a  minimum fronUfte'M

W o r k  t o  S e r v e  
G lo r y  o f  G o d ,  

S a y «  R e v .  P o s t

Stiihmidhauser Mans Battle .Station

•DO

^  bodice

Zone
all laXe property 
itpffin the amend'

100 foot
The former realdencp-'A 

which included all 
haa been allminat; 
mentai' Thu ru ril residence zone, 
will becomp-iniral if the amend
ments apAAdopted. Lots on record 

~ at the f ^ n  clerk'a office prior to 
April 36 have no lot aize require- 

viMnta but must conform to aanl- 
tary rogulations,.

Rural, buainesa, commercial and 
Industrial zones must have a mini
mum lot size of 40,000 aquara feet 
with a  lS0-f(x>t frontage.

-r: ' A change pertaining M> home 
. occup^on haa specified that such 
; uaa must be confined to-not more 
I than 256 aquare feet of the total 
; floor area rather than one-third 

as previously allowed.
Included in the amendmenta is 

i the addition of two commercial 
' zones along Route 44A. These 

two sections were included- In the 
, amendments', aa a result of peti

tions which the commiulon re- 
, ceived-from residents in the area,
! requesting a change' from rural 

residence to commercial, and will 
; come up for discusaion at the pub

lic hearing before any decision is 
made by the commission.

The aections Of Route 44A fn 
volved includes one extending 
along'on the south aide from the 

,Bolt<m-CovertTry line to the junc'
. tion point on Route 44A of the 
easterly property line of Elizabeth 

f Kozelka to a depth of 350 feet. 
The other section would Include 
land on the south aide of the route 

 ̂ to a  depth of 350 feet between 
Swamp Road and Silver Street 

. and also land oh the northerly 
Bide of the Route 44A to a depth 
of 350 faet extending eaatcrly from 
Bread and Milk Street to the junc 
tion point on 4he route of the 

• easterly property line' of Howard 
Hastings. 'N o slopes on Route 
44A would be included In these 
Bones, just flat a^eaa.

School Opens
AU local public a^id private 

 ̂ schools Will resume .sessions to
morrow morning.

Grades 1 and 2 at the Center, 
Brick and ‘Robertson schools will 
be on all day aesslons. Grades 3 
through 8 will be on double ses
sions according to pupil notifies 
tion.

The Day School will have all
day aedhlqna.

The cooperative nursery and 
kindergarten will have both morn
ing and afternoon aeasions. Kin
dergarten will begin tomorrow 
and continue.Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday. Nursery will begtn 
’Thursday and continue 'Tuesday 
and Thursday,.

RiU-$mith
Miss Shirley Ann Smith, daugh- 

' ter of Mr. and Mra George K. 
Smith of Main Street, was mar
ried to William John Rita, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Rita of Tol- 

, land, Saturday a t 10 a. m. In S t  
Mary’s Church.

The Rev. John ' C. purtin, aa- 
siatant p a s t o r ,  performed the 
doQble ring ceremony. The bride 
waa given in marriage by her 
father.

.The church was decorated with 
gladioli and palms. Albert Mar- 
rotte of Wlllimantlc waa soloist. 
FYancis D. Franz waa organist.

The bride wore a gown of Chan- 
-1111/ lace fashioned with fitted 
bodice “With sheer yoke, Peter Pan 
collar, long tapersd .JAce .sleeves 
and skirt of_lace r e d i n g o t ’e 
over insert of tulle accordion 

'  pleats 'With an underskirt of satin

from- a contour crown t r i m m e d  
with seed pearls and rhineatonea. 
She carried a prayer book with 
white orchid streamers.

The maid of honor w u  Misa Eva 
Dtette; bridesmaids, Mra. Joseph 
Kablik; Misa Magrotlia Cam]^, 
cousin of the bride, of StAfford; 
junior bridesmaid. Constance Rita, 
slater of the noom, of Tolland; 
flower girl, Sharim Kennerson,, 
cousin of tha bride.

Beat man was Conrad Pirtre, 
cousin of the grOom, ^-TVilland. 
Uehering were M ichi^'flodglns of 
Tolland and Carl Fi'Merickson of 
Vernon. (Mrylng- ia  junior ushir 
waa ThomaA.J3wra, ooualn of the 
groom, (^-Tolland, >

Th^-Tnaid of honor and bijdea- 
wore ballariha length nylon 

liffon gowns with sheer .fitted 
bodice, sweetheart neckline with 
rhinestone pin, full skirt. ̂  They 
wore flowered hats with short veil 
and carried Colonial bou({ueta of 
mixed flowerq. ' Mias Dtette wore 
shrimp while Mrs. Kablik and Misa 
Campo wore Cotillion blue.

T m  junloc bridesmaids and flow
er girl wore yellow ruffled net 
over Mtln, full length hoop akirta. 
They wore flower-trimmisd hrima 
tied under the chin and carried' 
baskets of roaes.

The bride's mother wore aqua 
nylon net and lace, pink and aqua 
acceasm’iea and a . pink roaes cor
sage. The groom’s mother wore 
beige faille with black acceaaories 
and talisman rosea.

A reception for about 150 
guests a t noon was served buffet 
style at the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center. The bride’s table 
waa decorated with miniature dolla 
of the wedding party and the wed' 
ding party bouquets. Thomas 
Costello’s orchestra of Wllliman- 
tic played music,

For,the wedding trip to <3herry 
Point, N. C., where t^e groom la 
stationed with the Marine COrpa, 
the bride wore a grey suit with 
black accessories, a fiesta hat and 
orchid corsage.

The bride' is a graduate of local 
and Windham - High achools. She 
attended Hlllyer College |n d  Uni
versity- of Connecticut. She has 
been employed in the stenographic 
department at Phoenix Mutual In
surance Co. in Hartford. ' 'The 
groom graduated from Tolland 
and Rockville High achools and 
attended the University of Con
necticut. He is serving with the 
Second Marine Air Wing Division.

"I believe the remarrigge of 
(Oriatlan faith and our diuiy work 
will coma to paaq only when the 
laymen reaptmd to the challem 
to glorify God in their totanWM,' 
declared' the Rev. Je flu v 't Po*t
Sunday morning as hr'preached In 

ithqiMt Clthe North Mel 
the theme 
Taking Xo^hfs text the remark of 
Jeaua *;My Father la working atill 
and >  am working,” the preacher 
qxHwted the large congregation to 
"make your work a glory to God. 
Make your workbench an altar 
upon which to worship God. Make 
your desk a pulpit, for you era 
workers together with God.”

The Rev. Mr. Post said, "the ea- 
aence of the Bible record |a the 
revelation of a God who discloses 
Himself to men by what He does. 
He ii a worker. Hia Son la q 
worker. CSiriatlan men and wom
en are called, in their daily' ex
periences, to bs w orkers'in  the 
garden of this world. Human toll 
springs from and raaM for Ita very 
life upon the relationship of a man 
and Hia C3od.

Tha preacher continued, "The 
present <la^ bifurication of faith 
and w(H^ Tq a sad testimony to 
the fadt that for many people the 
sense of working in partnership 
with God is a lost glory. This pre
dicament has been deepened In in 
tensity by the lack of meaning tn 
much m(xlern work. Religion, If 
practiced a t all, has become a by
product, lit our generation, of our 
principal jmotlvation toward se
curity, comfort and aucceas.

"The highest attitude toward a 
man's work is to make one's job 
a worship of God. A carpenter re
plied to the question ‘What do you 
do for a livini;?’ by saying ‘I am 
ralsihg a family and doing carpen
try to pay the bills!’ Not to live 
to eatf Not to live to work! But, 
to live to glorify God! To work 
tq serve others in His Name. That 
be our motto. The banker and the 
dishwasher are on a par. Ehich 
man In hia daily •work may work 
in partnerahlp with God.

"A doctor who had tougbt medi
cine in a great unlvei'Sltji said 
after hia retirement 'My work has 
been r e l i g i o u s  not profes- 
aional.’ Hia greatest' contribution 
lay not in the tranaference of 
technical knowledge but in the 
impartation of a apiritiial attitude' 
towaril life and work.

N e w  C lu b 'M e e to  
T o m o r r o w  N ig h t

The Toastmasters Club of Man
chester will hold Ita first fall meet
ing tomorrow evening at Cavay’a 
Restaurant, This is the first meet
ing since its charter was granted 
by Toaatmastera International. It 
ia reglatared aa the "Chew N’ 
Chat;; Club No. 14U. ^

Toaatmastera elute era limited to , 
30 members and tha local club has | 
Its full roster with several men ex
pressing a dasira to be put en a 
waiting list for membership. All ‘ 
of tha men now in the club Mrqpr*' 
corded aa (diarier members.~' '' 

Plana Bra being consIderM 
special ceremonies at which 
charter will be presented to 
club by the district governor.

This year is the Mth anniversary 
of the founding of Toastmaatera, 
which la dedicated to "Progrean 
Through Speach.’;.<It la rightly atat-. 
ed that, ’’Toastmaatera is mors 
than a  club; it la ah education'."

for ■ 
Ula^ 
the;

Navy Photo
to man hU battle station 
Midn. Adrian W. Schmid-

Climbing into a 16-inch gun mount 
aboard the battleship USS Wisconsin is 
hauser, aon of Max Schmidhauser of 165 Henry St. Schmidhauser 
arrived home Saturday night after taking part in a summer cruise 
to Glasgow, Scotland and France. He landed a t Norfolk, Va., F ri
day after gunnery exercises a t Guantanamo Bay, Cuba. Adrian, 
who will enter his junior year at the University of Pennsylvania this 
fall, is a member of the Navy ROTC.

€1^8868 T o m o r r o w  
A t  C h e n e y  T e c h

MaMpheator Evening Herald 
Coventry eorrrepondMt, Mrs. 
CtmrhHi I.. Little, telephone PII- 
grtm 2-6881.

HAD *raF RIGHT ANGLE 
West Hartford. Sept. 7 (Jf)— 

Jeffrey Trueadal, 3, had to argue 
with cifficials to be. allowed to enter 
the West Hartford pet parade but 
yesterday ha walked away with 
second prize. i

His entry: A can of angle worms.

WOMAN RESCUES C H IU ) 
Mystic, Sept. 7 (A’) Mrs. Nina 

Ferguson plunged fully-clothed 
Into Long Island sound off here 
yesterday and swam 50.yards to 
rescue 5-year-old Danny Maxsbn 
from drowning. After pulling the 
lad .ashore, a U. S. Navy lieutenant, 
Robert Wilson of Qudhset Point, 
R. t ,  administered artifical respi
ration and revived the boy. He was 
taken to Lawrence Memorial Hos
pital a t nearby New L o n d o n  
where hia condition was not eon- 
■idered serious. When Mrs. Fergu
son reached little Danny he "waa 
floatinv face down and was un- 
conaclouA.

H ELP  YO U ftSELF TO 
G O O D  

GOVERNM ENT
JOIN THE CITIZENS COMMinEE 

701 Mala SI '  Phtat MI-9-30SS

•  • V
■ f ) - .

THE RE-OPENING OF THE

^ E R N A  H A R E

■DANCE S T U D ia
TEMPORARII.Y AT MASONIC TEMPLE 

AFTER O CT. I$L^I6  OAK ST.

CLASS AND PRIVATE INSTRUCTIONS IN

TAP— BALLET^ACR O BATIC  
B ALLR O O M ^B A TO N

Classes Start September 13'
Register Now —  Call MI 9-9763 ̂  5:3(  ̂to 8:00  ̂p.m.

Mis« Hare is a membtf of the NaSmal Association of D a i^  and Affiliated Ar
tists, InO. and studied af their New York GinSentetory.

.4---------------------------------^

About 200 students are exp^ted 
to attend the" Howell Cheney Tech^ 
nical School this year, according 
to Director Fred Manganelli.

The school opens tomorrow with 
a  short orientation period. Classes 
will begin on Thtiraday. About 
70 new atudenta will begin school 
tomorrow, 'Manganelli aaid.

Two changes in the achool's pro
gram were announced today by 
the director. Under a new aya- 
tem, English and sobial studies 
will be-taught at the sch(iol. Pre
viously these classes were held in 
the high school. The physical 
education prograrn will be held 
at the YMCA this'year, instead of 
in the recreation building, with a 
new school bus to provide trSns- 
portktion to and from the "Y”.

Transportation for students In 
town is provided by the’ town, 
Manganelli said. Students living 
out of town ivill have transpor
tation provided by the state and 
the' town in which they live.

Classes will be held from 8.15

to noon, and from 12:45 to 8:30, 
according to the director.

Manganelli announced that 
there are still a few openings in 
some of the shops for new stu
dents.

R iltr o id  Rh IIk i

W. H. KNGLAND 
LUMKEK COMPANY

TeL M l-f-02M

niiateL

STUDENTS

Z I P P E R  B IN D E R S
2 or 3.RING

-

LARGE VARIETY OF STYLKS 
PRICED Fr o m  $1.39 to $is.oo

COMPLETE LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES'"'

D E W E Y -R IC N M A N
767 MAIN STREET

HARTFORD
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS

IT'S BACK TO SCHOOL TIME! I
*

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

STORES WILL BE OPEN
ALL DAY TOMORROW

RETAIL MERCHANTS MIRSAU

You’ll
TqaTI stay praa4 af Chavralat’f  

lastlai faa4 laaks
Other low-prkmd cara just don’t  hava 

' the air of quality yoti aee in Chevrolet. 
And if you like Chevrolet's looks now. 
you’ll like its looks always. For there’s 
fine design in thoae clean and amoothly 
curved lines (no "boxy” look about 
Chevrolet!). And fine design, you know, 
never really goes out of sty l^  )

\

Tsa sava aHisa yaa bay sad 
whaa yaa trads

Even' ap, Chevrolet is priced below all 
other lines of cars. (That's ‘poaaibla 
because Chevrolet builds the inont, and 
can build ’em better to  sell for leas.) And 
a t trade-in time, you’ll be ahMd again 
fritm Chevrolet’s traditionally bigbur 
reaala value!

be glad you bought

a Chevrolet now!
TEAR AFTER YE|/LR. MORE PEOPLE 

BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER ^ARl

^  Yaa’H eaiey eiclative festsras 
fer flaar ■atarlaf

Here’s the only low-priced car with 
Body by Fisher. Here’s the highest- 
compresinon power of'any leading low- 
priced car. for more ginger in the going 
and more miles put o f the gas. Here are 
the teggest brakee and the cniv r..<i. 
length box-girder fireme m tl 
field. Only Chevrolet givee 
smoother, siifter Unitized "Knee-Action 
ride—and it’s evan the Only car in Ha 
field* with Safety Plate GLaaa in all 
windoara of aadana and coupaa!

Yaa'II gat a -4aai right saw
Right now. we're in a position to  give 
you tha deal of the year on a new 
Chevrolet. Come in and let us ahovf you 
how much you’ll gain by buying nowl

Haw's tha lias ta bayl 
•at ear big daall iaiay a s a w .. .

C h e v ro le t
X -

CARTER CHEVRQUT CO., Inc.
I

311 MAIN4$TREET4-MANCH|STfR 4 ' . g
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Rockville-V^rnoit
Local Fraternities Resume 
Activities; Elks Plan Fete
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ttodri^le, Sept 7 (Special)—y  
Followine; a Hmlte^ eummer eched- 
wle, moat o f the local fraternities 
reaume ftaU a ^ e  activities this 
month, n te  looU hodgt o f BUka 
haa aa nnusaally heavy night 
KnaT fi»pM  wOl bo ar.nounce<l at 
that time for the otunial clambake 
to  be held on -^ p t  19. - 
V The affair is already aold out 
iutd the committee will announce 
arrangMnenta for handling the 360 
lucky ticket hiddera soon.

On Thursday evening, Sept 23. 
the Lodge will obaerve Its third 
annual Old Tlmer’a Night by 
honorldf U  membera who have 
been afflliated .for SO years.- 

A  dinner will precede the meet
ing for all the members, followed 
by a regular lodge session. A  
class o f candidates will also be 

'initiated In honor of the 30 3fear 
members. During this meeting 30 
year awav'os will be made to the 
following: John F. Dailey, Jr., 
Eraklne C  Kibbe, Charles A. 
O'Connell, Wallace E. Lemioua, 
Erwin E. Spielman, John P. 
Cameron, Lewis H. (Chapman, 
Clarence J. McCarthy, Frederick 
W. Bradley, Edward L. Buchanan 
and Stephe.t R. Doyle.

MemlMrs of the local lodge who 
are planning to attend the in
stitution of Branford Lodge No. 
-1B3S cm Saturday, Sept 13 are 
a ^ c d  to iMve their namc-s with, 
the Stewards so- that the commit
tee may make proper arrange
ments. There will be a parade 
starting at 12  noon- followed by 
the Institution at 1 p. m. and din
ner at 6 p. m.

Schools Open Tonsorrow 
A ll schools o f the town Of Ver

non, both public and parochial, 
w ill open tomorrow.

Fm* the first time id many years 
there will be no grade school pu-

f 11s in the center o f the city. The 
ykes School and the two build

ings on School Street known as A  
and B will be used for the High 
Sohool students, while all o f Uie 
lower grades who formerly at
tended Bast Sohool w ill attend the 
new Northeast ElemenUry Scdiool.

Officially it  w ill nc»t be accept
ed by the town, as the contractor 
has additional work to do, princi
pally in the auditorium, but the 18 
classrooms are ready. There are 
1(1 olassrooms in the north w ing 
and eight in the east wing. I t  is 
expected there will be about 540 
children enrolled in the school on 
the opening day.
. There will be double grades in 
all grades with the excepUon of 
the second where there will be 
three second grades. Two kinder
garten dassM will also be en
rolled, one in the morning and the 
sechnd for. the aftemocm sessions.

, Parents are reminded that the hot 
lunch program .will not start to
morrow, but children may carry 
lunches until the new cafeteria is 
ready.

Morgan. Campbell, chiumiap o f 
the School B u ild iar Cdmmtttee,' 
says that ■plana.ftor the dedication 
program wui be conM dn^ u teffL  
when the school. is accepted and 
ready to be turned over to the 
Board o f Education.

AoeMent Replied
This morning at 12:56 on Route 

83 near the railroad overpass 
,„ Rlchard H. Davis, 18. J ^ n  Davis, 

19, and John Eveleth, 21, all of 
. Somers, escaped Inlury when' the 
parked car they w ^  in was hit 
in the rear by another vehicle.

Roy Kabrick, 20, o f this city 
was the driver o f the second car. 
He told Investigating State Police- 
,man John Pryor that he did not 
see the parked car. Kabrick 
was warned for speeding.

Legion To Meet 
The American Legion will meet 

tonight ht 8 p.m. v/ith thd new 
' commander, .William Ihimaa'pre

siding. Several matters of impor
tance wUi be discussed at this 
time Ineluding plane for 'the chil
dren's annual Halloween party.

Fred Schlott and Nelson Pet- 
schke, are directing work at the 
new home site urge volunteers to 
report each weekend, as the early 
darknees makes it impossible to 
accomplish much in the evenings. 
The meeting of the new building 
committee was omitted ’ast even
ing due to the holiday.
, The next collection of scrgp 

paper wUl be bcM on Sunday. 
Trucks w ill start to canvass the 
town starting at 9 a.m.

. Personal Mention ,
\ H<pe Chapter OEJ8 will meet) 
tonight at 8 at Masonic Hall on' 
Union Street with the Rev. George 
B. Higgins giving a talk on his 
visit to England.

The Execi^ve Cdhunittee of the 
Vernon Clyii Defense meeft tonight 
at 8 at the VTW  home on-Elm 
Street.*’ .

■nie annual meeting c f the Mu
tual Fire Insurance Co. is being 
hold this afternoon.

The City Bowling League meets 
tonight at 7:30 at the VFVy home.

The Kosciusxko Ladiss' Auxili
ary will hold iU  first meeting 
of the fall season tonight at 8 
at the Club lounge.

The Vernon Board of Appeals 
will meet tonight at 8 p.ni. at the 
Vernon Center Fire Hou'e to hear 
the application o f High Manor 
t^ rk  for a new snd used trailer 
dealer and repairer’s license.

PFC  Gerald F. Doherty. 21. son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. James A. Dohei^y, 
105 PreM»ect St., is serving with 
the 10th Infantry Division at 
Fort Riley, Kan.

Doherty entered the Army in 
February, 1953, and Is an assistant 
machine gunner In (^mpany C of 
the division's 87th Regiment.

Rev. John E. Fay
The Rev. John E. Fay. 86, pas

tor Of St. Mary’s Church in Bethel, 
died Sunday night at St. FrancU 
Hospital, Hartfoid, foUowing a 
long illness.

Ho was bom in this city Nov. 9, 
1867, a son o f Michael and Mary 
Bray Fay. He attended public 
school and whs graduated from 
the University o f Toronto, Cana
da, and completed his theological 
studies at St. Mary’s Seminary, 
Baltimore, Md  ̂ '

The Rev. Fr. Fay was ordained at 
' ’Baltimore Dec. 19, 1903 by the 

late James Cardinal 
celebrated the golden aimiversaiy 
of his ordination last December. 
He was curate o f S t  Mary’s 
Church, New Britain, from 1M3 
to 1918, and served as pastor of 
Our Lady o f Mercy (^urch, Plaiil- 
ville, St. Peter’s Church. Bridge
port, and S t  Mary's Church, Beth
el.

He leaves a  brother^ Joseph B. 
Fay o f Elmwood, ipid several 
nieces and nephews including John 
E. Fay, bead o f the tariff division 
o f the State Public Utilities Com
mission, Joseph V. Fay, Jr., for
mer assistant state's attorney o f 
Hartford County, and Bertrand J. 
Fay, assistant secretaiy o f the 
Aetna Casualty and Surety In
surance Co.

The body will be taken at 4 p.m. 
tomorrow from the Burke Funeral 
Home to St. Bernard's Church 
where it will lie in su te  until 
Thursday morning.

A t  10:30 Thursday morning a 
PontlBcal Requimn High Mass will 
be sung by the Most Rev. Law
rence J. Shehan, bishop o f Bridge
port. •

Burial wiU be in S t  Bernard’s 
Cemetery.

A ll Talcottvllle and Vernon news 
Items are now handled th ron g  
The Manchester Evening Herald 
Rockville bureau located at One 
niMket S treet telephone Rockville

M a x e ll Attended 
Planning School

Wllftred Maxwell, planning ad
ministrator, has returned from a 
two-week sU y at the campus of 
the MassaefausetU Institute of 
Technology where he attended a 
conference on' City and Regional 
Planning.

The course o f study Includefl an 
intensive review o f both the ad
ministrative and technical aspects 
of city and r ^ o n a l planning for 
practicing professionals and mem
bers of planning staffs.

About 25 persons, including 
some from Singapore, Switzer
land. Puerto Rico, and AfHca, 
attended, Maxwell sald;'^

Car Overturns,  ̂
Woî an Injured

Mrs. Gloria BebMlte of Nathan 
Road was admitteb^ to the Man
chester Memorial H ^ l t a l  last 
night as a result of an kutomoblls 
accident in North Coventry. She is 
reported in good condltlon\ today 
and is being held for obsenra^ 

According to sUte police, sh^ 
a passenger in a car being drl^ 
by Raymond J, Damcause, 33, 
Madison. They were driving nort^ 
on Silver Street in North Coventry 
when Mrs. Bessette became ill and 
distracted the attention of Dam- 
cause, yrho lost control of the car. 
It left the road and overturned.

Damcause, his wife, Lucy and 
son, DonalA 1 1 , w e r e . uninjured. 
Lt. Harry Taylor .and Patrolman 
Frank Shea of the Stafford Springs 
barracks investigated the accident.

Hospital Notes
Parents Today: 116

.AD M ITTED  SATURD AY: Mrs. 
Elisabeth Friend, 79 Comstock PI.; 
Barbara Roy, 178 Charter Oak St.; 
Raymond Eager. East' Hartford.

ADM ITTED SATU RD AY: Mrs. 
Wilma Ogren, 147 Cooper Hill St.; 
Ernest Friend. 208 Summit St.; 
Samuel Swain, 40^Eldridge St.; 
Osborne Griggs, .Route No. 1 , 
Rockville.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Maureen SUurpa, 619 N; Main St.; 
George Qakeler, 21 Laurel St.; 
Rockville; Mrs, Myrtle Ooweli. 
Middleboro, Mass.; Kenneth Car
lin. Bayonne. N. J.; John Weir, 34 
Walnut S t; David HuUon, 15  
Maple St.; Robert Bldwell, 452 
Hartford Rd.; M ra Concorde Rich
ards. 39 Chestnut Dr.; Mrs. Auria 
Schulz. 3 Bunco Dr.; Wilbrod La 
Flamme, 17 Cumberland.; Carl 
Roberts, Coventry; D e b o r a h  
Getchell, 31 Deepwood Dr.; Judson 
Edwards. Andover; Christopher 
Totten, 48 Summit St.; 'William 
Bolton, 838 Tolland Tpke,; Mrs. 
Arveda Brewer, 46 WeUs S t ;  Mrs.' 
Gloria Bessette, 145 Deepwood 
Dr,

ADM ITTED T O D A Y :  Bruno 
Liszemskl. 26 Grant St., Rock- 
vUle; Mrs. Marjorie Wallace. 35 
Dr. E

d is c h a r g e d  SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Roeeanna^atchett, 34 Mc
Kee S t ; Mrs. Adice Kolega and 
daughter, Storrs; “Mrs. Pauline 
Straight and son. gsN ^ lac St. 
Mrs. Gertrude Gee, IS S ^ t^ p e r  
Hill St.; John Jeffers, 107 (M wai 
S t; Mrs. Jacqiuline B o l d u . . .  
Storrs: Mrs. Ingeborg Dion and 
daughter, 299 Autumn St.; John 
Setsky, South Windsor; Mra 
Helen Smith, Andover; Mrs. Grace 
Kelderllng, 36 Porter S t; Miss Jo 
Ann Kenny, Wapplng;'Edwin Hy
son. 413 Woodland St.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Friend, 79 Comstock 
Rd.

DISCHARGED SUNDAY: Mrs. 
Betty Edwards and son, 818 E. 
Middle Tpke.; P ierre Teets, 80 
Doane S t ;  Mrs. Jean White and 
daughter, Andover; Mrs. Mary 
Gill, RFD 2, Rockville; William 
Duncan, 55 Autumn S t; Thomas 
Humphries, 28 LUley S t ; Jeanne 
Bessette, 15 Columbus St.; Mrs. 
Virginia Mercer,. .92 Autumn St.; 
Mrs. Lillian Pohl, 11 Hale Rd.; 
Mrs. AlberUne MeUo, 132 Eldrid;^ 
St.; Mrs. Helen Flavell, 71 Eld- 
ridge S t ;  Mrs. Anna Davis, 20 
Hemlock S t ; Mrs. Lillian RitUtig, 
39 Turnbull Rd.; M ra Olive Nick
erson, 43 Village S t, Rockville; 
Mrs. Velma Wheeler, Colchester;

Graduates

Alberta E. Colbert

Miss Alberta Ellen Colbert 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
P. Colbert o f 43 Ardmore Rd., 
graduated from the Hospital of 
St. Raphael School o f Nursing 
Sept 1 in St. Brenden’s Church, 
New  Haven.
A t  the commencement exercises 

Miss Colbert was awarded the 
Rev. John T. Hynes Prize- for 
Effort and Perseverance. ' She 
plans to stay on with the staff at 
the Hospital of S t  Raphael in 
New Haven. .

Leander Carlson, 54 Hamlin St.; 
Lucien Guertin, Elmwood; M ra 
Gladys Rlccio, 14 Hartland Rd.; 
Samuel Swain, 40 Eldridge St.; 
Robert Eddrards, 148 School .St.; 
Mrs. Margaret Cooper, and daugh
ter, Coventry; Mrs. Blanche Hen
ry, 52 Benton St.; Mrs. Edith 
Mayer, 285 HiUiard S t

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Thomas O'Brian, 8 Gerard St.; 
Ferdinand ' Lewis, Andover; Mrs. 
Beverly Warren and daughter. 
West Willing;ton; Michael Adamy, 
91 Bridge S t ;  Preston Trombly, 
471 North St.; Mrs. O c ile  Chla- 
verini and son,. 102 Hawthorne 
S t ;  Mrs. Blanche Hamilton and 
daughter, 14 Arch . S t ; William 
F e lW , 36 Dr. A ; Miss Jean Sand
berg, 27 Lllley St.

b ir t h s  SATURDAY:* a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Wilke, 26 
Knighton St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and M ra Abe Nussdorf, 587 N. 
Main St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Lepter, 172 Birch St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: a  
. ̂ u gh ter to’ Mr. and Mrs. Michael I 
mmerowski. 23 Tower Rd.; a son 
to Mr- and Mrs. Walter Smith, 73 
School S t ; a) daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ghenet^. REP, 3, Rock
ville; a soh to'Mr. and'Mfs. Joseph 
Mayer, 285 Hilliard S t

BIRTHS TO D A Y :'a  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Woytik^-:Stafford.

Light Agenda 
For Directors

Study Several Minor 
Items Tonight; Seek 
Asreenient on Sewer
•Several now items, many of 

them minor, w ill be considered to
night lly the Board o f Directors 
when It meeU at 8 p. m. in the 
hearing room o f the Municipal 
Buildiiig.

The Board will discuss the pur
chase o f a  used back-hoe for about 
19,500 and a ijso payloader for 
$4,145 for use,by the Water Dept 
in excavation work ivhicb is now 
let on contract The Bokrd will also 
take up the problem o f initglllng a 
sanitary sewer to relieve conges
tion in Florence Street and the 
poOsibUity o f having the state *let 
the contract for a sewer in Cen
ter Street when it  contracts for 
repaving the stretch between the 
approach to the Wilbur Cross 
Highway and Olcott Street.

I f  the town can enter into an 
agreement with the SUte High
way Commission on the s e w e r  
question, it will not have to pay 
for tearing up the paving to get 
the sewer in and then repaving. 

Asked To Waive Bids 
The Directors will be asked to 

waive bids on three items. Two 
are for radiator covers ($1,105.20) 
and stairs, ($9^0) at the almhouse 
and one is . fo r the purchase of

hydrants. A t  the Directors re
quest, Fred Ihrall, assistant super
intendent o f the Water Dept, In
vestigated hydrant costs. He says 
there is a spread o f less than $10  
between types o f hydrants whlgh 
meet the town’s requirements.

Other, matters to come before 
.the Board are appointing a mem
ber to the Housing Authority o f 
Manchester to ’ replace Robert 
Boyce whose term has expired, ac- 
cepting-a quitclaim deed from An
drew Ansaldl for a portion of An- 
aaldl Road, approving a proposed 
subdivision by Ansaldl off Weth- 
erell Street in Residence Zone B, 
and extending a water line to the 
town disposal area.

SPECIAL!
COTTON

feROADLOOM

MANcmsmt
*W spO M h sM *W k «i1 l

T * H-yd. 

17 COLORS

OnNL9iMV i i ^ s i s s c sqiili

T N m V n i .  •“ ? • • •
« - •  A T M w n rp om M fH

r  X 12 *
1 1 4 0 0 S ns > m i  tcheli 9 ^ 3 4 3

9M MAIN ST, MAweiierm

WIRNU-446
WDRG—1860 
WCOO—1286

Daily Radio
TIm s

WOTH— 1416 
W U A Y—616 
w n o —1086

MANCHESTER 
MILLWORK COMPANY
264 Broad SL—TeL M1-6-828S

SEE US FOR 
GENERAL

NO JOB IS TOO BIO 
OR TOO SMALL. 

V*RCK ESltlBIATES

Open S AJtfe to •  P J f. Pnlly

" < A t L O #  FRICBS

^Artbur Drag Stout
.HOURS 8 A . M. to 1 1  P. M.

Pliifffod Sewtn Freed
W ITH  OUR

"ELEGTRIG E ^ ”
Cleans Oat Everythlag

A N D E R SO N  and 
JO H N SO N

PLUM BING sad HEATINQ 
. ‘166 HIGHLAND STREET

Phones: Ml-8-8884, 8-7540 
or S-6042

The League of Women VotejH 

of Manchester 

u rgeyduto 
look for th^

Candidates Questionnaires 
and their replies.

Know Y ou r Town Directors,

/ so you can -

Vote W isely in the Primaries 
,Sept. 14th

^'^6 doubt about it! Clothos DO moko Hio man 
whoro Hiort's o romonct budding, ospocidSy o 
nooHy prossod spotloss suit.

 ̂ ' r i
Thot's whoro wo eome in with our moditrn, sci- 
ontHk dry eloaning mothods and o local worh«> 
ing fo rd  who know the quality oxpoctod by 
Monchostor pooplo. **

Our own inodom dry dooning plant holps us 
control that quality. Why not tost it for your
self 7

M O D E L
LMNDItY (  DRY CLEANING
OUR DEUVfRV NOW  EXTENDS TO

BOLTu N  6 COLUMBIA  

ANDO VER  #■'COVENTRY BRANCH STORE 314 M AIN  ST.--NEAR ARMORY >

f

Mors than 67 per cent o f Amer
ican adulte wear glseses.

Tha following program ached-48: 
ulus ara supplied by the radio 
msnsgementa and ara subject to 
Chengs without notice.
4:te- .

WHAY—no Polks Hop 
WCCC—Rtcord iUvUir 
WKNB—Bucball Matine.
WTIC—BMkiUse WUo 
WDRC—RTCord Shop 

 ̂WGTH—Jack. WMWork.
'wUAY—nu Polka Hop 
WCCC—RMOrd ROTtow 
WKNB—Buriwll UaUnc.
WTlC-8t«lla Dallaa

WHAY—We.tcrn Caravan 
WTIC—Oraznel 
WDRC—Johnny Dollar 
WGTH—New*: Deslzn for Listening
WHAY—Western Caravan 
WTIC—Crime and P. Chamber! 
WDRC—Jack Carson 
WUTH—Search That Never Ends 

• lU -
WHAY—Western Caravan 
WTIC—Crime and P. Chambers 
WDRC—Jack- Carson 
WC.TH—Search That Never Ends

U:i

L E G L E R C
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N . 
Leclerc, 
Director *

23 Main Street. Manchester
Call MI-9-5869

TOURS

CRUISES 

^  AIR TICKETS

FOLEY
I Stoamship and Travel Agency |

54 CHURCH STREET  
HARTFORD 3. CONN. 

JA-2-3188

T H ^ W | 'IC E  OP, 

DR. E. J. LdJESKI 

IS NOW  OPEN  

TEL. MI-9-6641 

FOR APPOINTMENTS

C££ c

m G IM IR E
AitonnlicWMlwr

CO IN  FO U ESS
FBBR c o m  A p p r a i s a l

C  HORRY SHOPPE
Cor. osater and Q risw eli

mUilM R

L tJ .W Iw lC t lln
FOR SAUE O R 'R l

WaOON D R U tf^
661 Main St-^TeL MI-S-5S2i

Funeral 
Home.

r i f u v j ’ ,,) . i m  . t ’ ’ ,̂ -  .. s ►,

MODERN IN
EVERYRESPECT

Tasteful appointments and modem 1 
ods make the qnlah Fhneral Home a 1 
factory choice In every wa^.
William P. qnlsh '
John Ttomey 
Raymond T. qnlsh 

Phone
BUtchcD 2-5640

M f llN S T .

DANCE STUDIO
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF THE 

FALL REGISTRATIONg.

FRIDAY
«

SEPT. 10, 1954 2 -5 P.M.

MASONIC TEMPLE
TEL. Mitchell 9-8072 Pilgrim 2-7027 

or HArrison 3-0606

ALL TYPES OF DANCING  TAUGHT

June K. Jaye is a member of the Dance .Teachers’ Club o f 
Conn, snd the Dance Masters of America. AU classes personally 
Instructed by Mies Jsye.

4> .

h

••e en su ,,^

>61
Only

NIW LOW M IC II'

*2 9 9 ^ *

Kemp’s, Inc.
SALES oiM SERVICE 

7S3 Mobi St.e-M I-VsStO

Re-roof With Colorful MASTER-BILT
Shingles

Malcrialt ^  
For ths Avs^ rs Roof
^  ONLY

per moe
86 moe 
.plai|

\
Thick-butt construetion and'adhesion-

Erimed aurface •^granules make Master- 
lilt shingles longer wearing. TWO Isi î- 

. NTS of asphalt and TW O layeiw of 'min
eral granules . . . for protection whgre

weather hits. Choose colors from 14 
solids and blends.

WeTl recommend a good mechanic to 
instalL - __  ,

BALSAM WOOL BLANKET INSmATION
Here’s a sealed insulating blanket that, 

tucks, your house in year-round comfort.' 
Saves enough on fuel biUs to pay for itself.

.00^ 2 — ^per mo. 

'nvorage alsc ntUc

Two tough asphalt-coated coverings keep out wind. A  vapor barrier bars 
moisture. Blanket flanges fit snugly. We’ll advise on thickness, beat for 
your needs.

P O ^  and RAIL
F E N C IN G

.20 Per I F  Seetioa tor. 
r  RaU Peace

Dress up your property at a  down-to-earth pHce. The kmg life of cedar 
makes this a lasting fence. Treated to resist fdngus. Installation’s easyl\i . 
We’U show you how. - '

, ’  . ' /

 ̂ '■

k ■

BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F UE L

c :

‘ 1 WDRC—fUcord Shop 
-  WQTU-Jacka Waxwork*

WMAY-410 Polka Hop 
WCCC—Rw»rd Ravlaw 
WfCNB—Baseball Matlnaa 
WTIO—WUdsr Brown 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WGTH-Jacks Waxwork!

4:44-
WHAY—UU Polka Hop 
WCCC—Record Ravlaw 
WKNB—Baseball MaUnta 
WTIC—Tha Woman 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WQTH—Jacks Waxwork*
WHAY—Western Caravan 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—News; Sports

• WTIC-Juat Pialn BUI 
WDRC—New*.
^ T H —Jack! waxwork!

WHAY—Weatern Caravan 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baieball Matinee 
WTIC—Lorenxo Jonee - 
MTDRC—Record Shop 
WOTH-Jacka Waxworka
‘v ^ Y —Hail ot Record!
WCCC—Record Revtaw 
WKNB—Baseball MaUnea 
WTtC—1080 Radio l.an*
WDRC—Record Shop /
WOTH—Bobby Benaon /

*:4»— /
WHAY—HaU ot Rccorda 
WCcC—Record Review •
W iW B—Baseball MaUnea.
WTIC—1000 Radio Lane ,
WDRC—Record Shop /  
WGTH-Bobby Beneonr
WtlAY-Newa /
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muale 

.W KNB—Newt;.Score!'
• WTIC—News 
WDRC—News 
WGTH—News

WHAY—SpotUzht Sports 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Baseball Matine* 
WTIC-Strictly SporU 
WDRC—Almanac 
WGTH—Patteraon 

4:to-^
WHAY- 
WCCC—Good I
WKNB—Baseball Request Matins* 
WTIC—George Do It 
WDRC—G. Lombardo 
WGTH—Bill Stem 

4:4»-
WHAY—Hilltop Youth Conference 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muelo 
WKNB—N. B. Show 
WTIC—36Ur X ,
W DRC-L. 'Thomaa /
WGTH—Weather: New*7:aa-
WHAY—News; Supper Serengd* 
WKNB—Evening Serenade . - \ 
WTIC—Mueic With a Beat 
WDRC—Tenn. Ernie 
WGTH—r. Lewie. Jr.

.1:14—
WHAY—Newe: Supper Serenade 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Music VriUi a Beat 
WDRC—Peter Llpd Hayei Show 
WOTH—J. Vandercook.

1 :**—WHAY—News; Supper Serenade 
WKNB—Pike’*  Platter Parly 
WTIC—New* of World 
WDRC—Peter Lind H*yee Show 
WGTH—G. Heatter 

1:44-
WHAY—News; SUpper Serenade 
WKNB—Pike’s Platter Party 
WTIC—On* Man's Family 
WDRC—C Colllngwood 

‘ WOTH-:Bacharacb 
• it to -

WHAY—Marine Prograni 
w^IC^Il_ Haypene to You

WUAY—News; Night Watch 
WTIC—McGee aniT Molly 
WDRC—Mr. Keen 
WOTH—H. Flannery 

U ;l»—
WHAY—.Yewa; Night Watch 
WTIC—Heart of New* 
WDRC—Moods for Romanc* 
WGTH—Mood* In Night
W HAY-News; Night Watch 
WTiC—Listen to Washington 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WGTH—Moods In Night 

U ;4 5 -
WHAY—Newt; Night Watch 
WTIC—Listen to Washington 
WDRC—Moods lor Romance 
WGTH—State of Nation 

1 1 :W—
WHAY—New*
WTIC—Now*
WDRC—New*
WOTH—New#U:IA-
WHAY—Nile Watch 
WTIC-World New*
WDRC—Night Owl.
WGTH—Sports Report 

U :H -
WHAY—Nile Watch 
V^IC—Starlight Serenad* 
WDRC—Night Owl 

11:45—
W HAV-Nllo Watch 
t ^ lC —Starlight Beranad* 
WDRC—N.ght Owl

Sales at Market 
Amount to $2,530

-Hilltop Youth Conferenca 
Evening Good Music

Aro Funny

:: 9

7  WDRC—Peopl 
/ WOTH-Mlckey Splllane , 

•:II—
WHAY—Rhythm Review 
WTIC—It Happens to You 
WDRC—Pedpl* Are Funny 
WGTH—Hickey Spillan*
WHAY—Western Caravan 
WTTO-Bain* Craig 
WDRC—Stop the Music 
WGTH—High Adventure 

•:44 -
WHAY—Wertem Caravan 
WTIC—Barrie Craig 
WDRC—Stop the Music - 
WGTH—High Adventure

WHAY—Western Caravan 
WTIC—Dragnet 
WDRC—Johnny Dollar *
WGYH—News; Design Tor Listening

Television Proenrams 
— On Pa£6 Two

Labor Day aalea at the Man- 
cheater Vegetable Auction Mart 
totaled $2,530.95 with 1,106 half- 
bushel iMiaketa o f tomatoes bemg 
sold.

o r  the tomatoes. ' 879 baskets 
were number one grade, and sold 
at an average o f $2.13 per basket. 
Sixty-seven bushels of shell beana 
were also sold yesterday a t a high 
of $3 and a low of $1.10 per basket. 
Uaiiliflower brought a high of $2.55 
and a low of $2.10  per crate with 
19 crates being sold. A  total o f 51 
bushels of cucumbers were sold at 
a high of $2.60 and a lew of $1.30.

Officials o f the mart said that 
Sunday'k aeanion wax canceled be
cause of the long weekend. Open
ing yesterday for the week, the 
mart will operate today, tomorrow 
and Thiiraday.

Last week there were 1,886 bas
kets of tomatoes aold, aa well as 
159 b u s h e l s  of *cucumbera, 87 
bushels of .shell )>eani and ^  
crates of cauliflower. Receipts tor 
the week totaled $4,082.20. /

The mart is operated by the 
Manchester Fruit and Vegetable 
Growers Asan. and la t(ow in its 
2 1at year.

• *•... : 7  '• " ^

British Release 
SS War Criminal

Demo^atic Candidates lor Directorships

HeraM Photo. 
Mae M. Vennard

_  Fallot Photo
Edwin M. Kose

Mra. Mae M. Vennard ia g can-6 and soccer teams. Because of his

151 New Voters 
Made at Session

Stxty-flve new membefa joined 
the Democratic Party Saturday 
and two fewer registered as Re
publicans when 151 persons took 
the voter’s oath at an all-day ses
sion in the office of the town clerk. 
The proportion o f registered Re
publicans to Democrats in town ia 
a fraction ieto than two to one.

Working from a list compiled by 
the Political Action Committee of 
the CIO, local Democrats are cur
rently conducting a phone and 
house canvass to Induce residents 
to become voter*.

A t the session Saturday, 23 o f 
the 151 new voters registered no 
party preference.

The next voter making se.ssion 
will take place Saturday from 9 

m. to 8 p. m.

Werl, Germany, Sept. 7 f/P)- 
Fonfter SS Maj. Gen. Kurt Meyer 
was released today froip the Brit
ish War Crimea prison here. Meyef, 
Germany’s younge.st wartime, army 
general, was convicted In 1945 of 
responsibility for the mass shoot' 
ing of 18 Canadian prisoners.

The 45-year-old former comman- 
<Jer of a Panzer division of "Hitler 
Youth" was released exactly 10 
years to the d ^  after he was Cap
tured in Normapdy^

Hia original d^ th  sentence had 
be?n commuted t ^ l i f e  impriaon- 
ment, and that w aa^duced  last 
January to 14 years, ’nqie off for 
good behavior resulted in. hfs re
lease today.

Meyer was brouglit to Canada In 
May, , 1946, to serve hia life term 
at the federal penitentiary in Dor
chester, N. B. He was transferred 
back.to Germany in October, 1951.

EXTENDED FORECAST

Bo.ston, Sept. ,7-(iP)—The tem
perature In New England during 
the next- five days, Wednesday 
through Sunday, will average 
near normal in southern New Eng 
land and slightly below normal in 
northern New England' with no 
important day to day changes:

Some normals for the period 
are as follows: Boston 66, Provi
dence 65, Nantucket 64, New Ha- 
veri' 66. Concord. N. H., 61, Bur
lington 62. Portland 60. Eastport 
58, Greenville 57 and Presque 
Isle 56.

A t Boston the normal maximum 
temperature during this period is 
74 and the normal minimum tem
perature Is 58.

Precipitation during this period 
will on the average total less than 
one-tenth Inch In southern New 
England and between one and flve- 
tenUu of an Inch in northern New 
Ekigland occurring aa showers 
about Friday and again about 
Sunday.

NAMED TO GAME POST

Hartford, Sept. 7 (ji—Chief Con 
servation Officer 'Thomas E. Rose 
of Bast Hampton has been ' ap- 
pointed assistant State Superintend
ent of Fisheries and-.Game. A for
mer State Policeman, Rose joined 
the Fish and Game dept, aa chief 
warden in 1937. He became chief 
conservation officer when the 1953 
State Legislature authorized re 
oiganization of the department 
Rose’s ' appointment to the new 
post will relieve Supt. Lyle Thorpe 
of all but administrative duties,

didate for the Board of Directors 
in the coming Democratic P ri
mary.

She was )v>m in Cambridge, 
Mass., and received her edqgation 
in Boston and Providence, lielng a 
graduate of Technicsd High School 
in Providence. Mrs. Vennard haa 
been a resident of Manchester tor 
22 years.

Since 1940, she has )>een a very 
active 'member of the local Demo
cratic Town Committee, serving 
as its secretary since 1946. She is 
now in her second term as presi
dent o f the Manchester Federation- 
of Democratic Women.

Mrs. Vennard haa devoted a 
great.;deal of time and effort on 
behalf o f the American Red Croaa 
organization. Foi’ the past three 
years she has been chairman of 
the Red Cross Motor Corps. She is 
also vice-chairman of the trans
portation division of the Man
chester Disaster Committee.

Mrs. Vennard is treasurer of St. 
Bridget’s Church choir.

She ia married to Alfred Ven
nard and they have one soil. ’They 
reside at 184 Hollister St.

Another candidate for the Board 
of Directors is Ekbvin M. Kos«. 
He is a life-long resident o f Man
chester and resides at 29 Cooper 
St. with his parents.

He was ^aduated from St. 
James’ Psirochial Schoorand from 
Manchester High SchooUln 1938. 
During his high school career he 
was the captain of tjte .936 basket
ball team which won the state and 
New England clfiicmpionahips. He 
was a k « artlvs op tha baaeball 

\

paat participation In various 
sports, he is especially intertoted 
in the recereation program of the 
town.

Kose attended Bay-Path Insti
tute and was graduated from 
M o m  Business (A llege where he 
majored in Business - administra
tion. Following graduation he was 
employed at Cheney Bros, and 
Hamilton Standard.

He served in the U. S. Army 
for more than thr^e years with 
the Special Service Corps, dealing 
with the procurement of war ma
terials and later with contract 
terminations and property' dis- 
;>osal*. . For the past eight years 
M haa been employed in the ac
counting department of the HaUie- 
way-Bteane Corp.

Kose is financial secretary of 
the Polirii-American Club and a 
member of the Maijphester ^ka. 
He is now a member of the Demo
cratic Town Ckimmlttee and or- 
ganisaUon chairman in the sec
ond districL

RANGE

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

Planning to Buili?
, —  SEE —

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER COMPANY

TcL MI-9-0244

BANTLY OIL
I nMI’ , l\( .
:ii M \ '\  ll!l I I

TEL. Mllflirll 9-459b 

TEL ROCKVIl Lf 1-2177

^EW UPE for
OLD ĤOES "

Don’t
THROW THEM 

AW AY
StUl Plenty Of Wear l>n  
la SiHkes Bepnired Hera

SAM YULYES
Shoe ftopolring, of -Um 
Better Kind Dons While 

FoaW alt
18 M4PLE ST teB t 

Opp. FtiabNntlottal Store 
• P«rWiq;v.|s»t._^

REBUILT
GENERATORS--

STARTERS
(Exehaiiga)

If wa da not hova yaiir 
maka in stock, our mo- 
chonlc eon ^robuiid It 
for you. (Must bo off 
Hio cor).

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD ST. 

Phono MI-9.4528

O'-

-  rh

lU fl

t T
PROMPT PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

0 jlTe have the factlitict—and ample stpckiw- 
to compound even the most complex prescrip- 

i, non promptly. If, occasionally, you are asked 
to wait a few moments it is only because some 
compounding tt»t rcquirca little more time.
And we must, of course, be assured of abso
lute accuracy.

For skilled professional service, at uniformly, 
fair prices, uways bring us your Doaor's 
prescriptions, llicy arc our spraalty.

N O R T H  EiND  
P H A R M A C Y

4 DEPOT SQUARE . PHONE MI-9-4585
PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED  FOR AN D  DELIVERED

TERMS AS LOW AS *5 ~par month for

AMESITE DRIVES
No Money Down •  36 Months 
to Pay 6 Paving 6 Driveways 
•  Parking Areas

MANCHESTER 
MltehoH 9-5224

, For tha Bast in Drivawoy Canstnictiani CoB

THOMAS CQLLA CONST. CO.

Dewey Seen 
Backing lyes

Albany, N. Y „  Sept 7 (SB—Re
publican Oov. ’Thomaa K. Dewey ef 
Hew York will end the long specu
lation over his political plana to
night, and a sourca cloae to the 
governor says Dewey’s announce
ment will be that ha will not run 
for a fourth term.

Instead, according to the source, 
Dewey is expected to endorae Sen. 
Irving M. Jvea for the Republican 
gubernatorial nominatioa.

’Hie govemor'a office announced 
yesterday that Dewey would re
veal hia intentions In statewide 
television and radio broadcaate. Hia 
speech, from Hew York a ty ,  will 
be carried over a CBS television 
network from 8 to 8:15 p.m. 
(ED T), and' rebroadcaat over CBS 
radio from 10:15 to 10:30 p.m. 
(ED T).

I f  the governor, calls it a day, 
he la expected to aay that he will 
return to law practice in Man
hattan after he haa cosnpletad hie 
third term bn Dec. 31. HU plana, 
however, have been Dewey's secret 
for the past several montha.

Dewey, twice defeated in bids 
for the presidency, was elected 
governor in 1942 and was returned 
by large majoriUea A ' 1946 and 
1950.

Ives haa aaid repeateiUy that 
he doer not want to run for gover
nor, but friends aay that he will 
be available if  Dewoy bows out. 
With Dewey's blessing. Ives pro
bably could win the nomina
tion wihout oppoalUon at the 
perty’a mate convention In 6 jrr«- 
ouse, 8«pt. 22-23.

Chief contender for the Demo
cratic gubernatorial nomination 
are Rep. Franklin D. RooeevelL 
Jr., and Averell Harriman, former 
mutual security admlnUtrator. 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner o f New 
Yortt also has been mentioned 
prominently, despite hU decUra- 
tions that he U not a eandldage.

J i U l B l t f r l . a

t̂hls r»aHy io 
real coffee I

and goah I 
tha mongy 

you oava!

WonMtl Vm  
fw tm  ffx-Up

GREAT EASTERN
21 OAK STREET— MANCHESTER  
A. V. “BURT* LINDSAY* Prop.

W E SPEOIAUZB IN

R E S ID IN G  Y O U R  H O M E
Alniainiini CSapbotmUag, Aabeatee, Ptostie ami Eiaalatod 

Biding, In a  wido vu le ty  o f colon M d  Myiaa. 
TELEPHONE MI-2-6211—or MI-6-2466 

W E F INANCB  TOUB D EAL

iSA ft •  Lawn Seed ii tha
tinie proven blend of (puses to 
make tbe deluxe lawn in tun er 
diade. This all perennial bland 
incloding TO* Kentodtjr Bloegraai 
is but for fall plantiiK Seolts 
Lawn Seed is ecoMHaicaf became 
you need so little... only a pooaa 
er two per lOOO *q ft 
2 »  . 82.45 m  Me .  $SM

'JagOL e  SPECIAL SEED-Make* a serviceable lawn in tea 
er shade with ordinary <««• J »-8J.65 5 Se’. 86,95
TURF B U IL raR  — FaU feeding strenglbem roots, tha
greu beallby. Turf Builder is eleaa aad safe, aa ofleaHve ain  
before or after use.

25 16* /««d* ,2S00 *9 /I . 82.56 
u o  m  ftds tofioo ft ’

SPREADERS make f ^  
lawn fixwp'a breeze. Use it for feeding.
■eadiiig and weeding.
JmmUa.$7SS Na iS . $ltMS

BUSH HARDWARE GO.
793 MAIN ST. M AN CH IST IR

\

A  NEW 1954 CHEVROLET 
MAKES THRIFTY SEFTEMBER 
A  MONTH Y O U U  REMEMBER. . .

7 C H E V R O L E T /

BEiMUSE THErRÊ TRIMMED 
AND PASTED FOR THAT 
EASY WEEKEND JOB!

E . A* Johnson Paint Co.
699 M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER

U+.i,-

V ■

I — V

<

If If'8 Hw moetk yee dweee fa boy « jporiJIiig oMr 19S4 
Chovutlaf of C«rtar*8.

TIUDE4NS u e  UBERU. m 4 m uuioim  

E«in.Y U RM M ED  «T O lR n R  CHEVROLET [

Bring tlia wfcola fomly dong wkBa yoa mci i lwa flib fin# car
9 Tn W V  V ra. w W fV W  W  ^raOTyvIlVa

Totf ririva tkls Haa car miri y o a l axekrim ovof tha oosa wifli 
which yo« COM Hriv# this oatomafiva acMavcmcaf* Ooca yoa

4

^ C H E V R O L E T /

CARTER CHEVROLET  CO., Inc. 
311 M A I N  STREET

MANCHESTER

, Phonm
M hchd  9-S23B

Vi
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~iUTlllMir adliptctws iwwte an alas tsaerrad.
■aiTtea cHaot «( N. IS A. 8trr>

PoMiahtrs Rapreaaatatlrea: lidlaa Matbam r  ‘ '
or

Tha

: ssassss’a s r s j r a a, ia llM Maaebaatar Rtaaiag He!ierald.
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• ite  Wadandap—1 a  aa. Tuaadar.; n r  T^nMar—l pi m. Wednaadar.

OaaatlMdaai^: 10:l0> m. aaeb . daj at pabWeaMao tsaepi Bataday —'  t i .  m.
Tuaidpy, SapUmber T

t-K

Dircraity Withaot Chaos
• fact that wo have partiea
r withhi partloo, in our American 
‘ political ijtptem, waa omphaalsod 
: again tha otbar day. as a  Pomo- 
; cntle OongiaaihiBn from IlUnola 
. had a humorous tliha. o f It stand- 

ins up and pointUsy Oat that on 
; tha vary day Praaidant Pslalhowa^ 
- had boon out at the lUlnois 

Fair,, pleading with tha peop^dC 
. that stats to send bacK ̂  Ra- 
. pubUcan Cnpgraaaman. aira more 
: with them, thaao gattua good Re- 

pubhcaa Oongraalmut had been 
; busy back ^'^'aMhingtion voUng 

agalaat oBa ot/Piaeldent K iM - 
howar’^ximpoiruuit maaeurcs.

W hit wpa polntiMl up aras that 
is a  thing as a dia-haid

V boossivativa RapubUcan, a middle 
of /tbs road Republican, and a 

! WmM Republican, and that moat 
the Rapnbllcaa Congressmen 

I from nilnoU happen to be of 
the die4uut« Odcago Tribune 
hidiooi of thonghtt ’

Another thing underlined waa 
that the bitterest opposition a 
President can have' easi eflen 
come from wi.thin his own party,.

There is nothing new in thla i t  
was the Southern Democrats, for 
instance, who finally put the halt 

> to President Roosevelt's New 
Deal, and who. developed, some of 
them at.lenat, mto Prciddent Tru
man’s bittereet enemiM.

Now and then, we ccrnie upon 
the suggestion that Uiings like 
this ought to be cured, and that 
we ought to rearrange our politi' 
cal. parties, so that one of them 
woyld be consistently a homo for 
liberals, and for nobody else, and 
the other cnnalstenUy a home for 

' conaervativea, and for nobody else.
Somewhat fortun'itely, we pay 

no attention to such recommehda- 
titms, and we keep on with tm  
parties, earh of which is always'a. 
mixture, and occasionally a seem
ingly hopeless mixture, of differ 
ing convictions. And the reason it 
is fortunate is rather easy to see. 
,Xf we .attempted to turn each'of 
our two pailles into a pre<^ re
flection of Just one ideological 
view, wo would soon find that 

' 'Soma- liberals were more radical 
and some more conservative 'than 
others, and that there are varying 
degrees of oonaervatlsin, and we 
should soon have each of these 
variationf ’ looking; for some hrer 
cise political instrument for it
self. We would then have' the 
limitlesB rumber of political. 
pcrUes needed to reflect the 
limlUeas shades o f poUtical 
opUdon. And, Umb. era would find 
ourselves in_a {Mlitical freaclimire, 
in which we would find it h|krd to 
give or fix responsibility for any 
one party, and would be forced to 
govern ourselves by one 

'  coalition after another, 'iftat. in 
effect, is often bow we <̂ Kdde 
spedfie issues, now, by shifting 
coslltioiis of votsa But,, mssn- 
wfaile, we do hsvs psrties w ^m  
we can hold'iwiponsiMe, and t o  
whom we can hand the. govern- 
mant in the expectation that they 
will not fall apart during their 
term of crffice. ^  have .a  dhraisi- 
ty of result, but;it cornea from -g 
pattern whicn ia ocderly.

Fortunately, too, we e^g&y 
to like our eyatnm ae it is. ' Oc- 
caeionally eome wcriMtsi p 
will ambitloaily imdertaka the 
task of trying to make hU whole 
party over to give aU of it tha 
exact shading at his own particu
lar sUnt, and whansver this Lap- 
pena, tha aamarthiag alweye hap> 
pmur among ths votera. They re- 
aUt the purge, and. champion 
thosa who have happened to prove 
themselvaB uawtUi^ to be carbon 
BoylN of the aatiol^ leader in 
fBSMioB. Thte.Bapp^nl to Roose- 
valW wken he got too'.agakitloaa in 

‘ tMa jtoiectioti. and it would prob- 
•kty h a ^  to B1sii|ij fir>r. tb«̂  
If to

.......... iparty evw y

-I:

votoa agalnat asms particular 
uieasnie. One thing is likely. It Is 
that his .favorite technique, wWch 
is thie oh vs branch, will, in tha 
long run, prove more productive 
of party harmony than any at
tempted purge.

To The U. N.
For us to refer the newest plane 

Incident off Siberia to the United 
Nationa is a sensible act, and tlie 
only action we could undertake 
with complete sasmance of its 
complete rightness.
• That is so because we have al

ready been forced tp ‘f*'vlae our 
own account of the Inddeat, new 
admitting something that w« 
categMically denied in our note of 
protest t o  M m c o w . In that note 
we asserted that our plane at no 
time did any firing. After we had 
dispatched that note, further 
Navy investigation revealed the 
fact that a gunner ot, our plane 
had fired on the Soviet aircraft. 
The report now U that he fired 
only after our plane itself had al
ready been fired upon. But a situa
tion in which It had teemed a 
queation ofXaly one aide firing 
end the other not at aU haa now 
bean changed into a altuatti 
when the question is that 
which sids fired first .

Thst msy mean that 
ths United Nsttons w i l l^  able to 
do much more than qfndslly de
plore the incident ^ t  what ought 
to come from UtetM Nations con- 
stderstion of ^Hu particular inci
dent ia sonipfhiag In the way of 
an 'intentional definition of 
where Jaa-'air frontiers of the 

ibuld be ĉonsidered to be. 
'a esy our plane was some 40 

o ff the Ruasien mainland 
The Ruaaiens aay that our plane 
was violating ' ’Russian air space.' 
That would seem to mean that the 
R u n * *  consider that their fron- 
tiefifc.,when they are in the air, 
extend '4Q miles out to sea. If thera 
may aatn^np l^ a l baste for this. 
It can nsvmfthpless be assumed 
thst we would react ia a aintilar 
way if Ruasian planes were found 
flying off our own Ooast. We 
would prolwbly consider several 
hundred mUes out to be the mva 
of American aovereignty, ia such 
case.

The world, then, needs some in
ternational agraemant with regard 
to what portion of Iho air te in- 
tematlfinal and what portion na
tional.

Beyond that, the United Nations 
might also consider , an appeal to 
all nations for restraint in the 
business ta plans fUghta, AU 
throngh ths cold war thera have 
been trigger-happy Incidents on 
isoth sides, all of them involving 
the fact that It is impossible to 
draw’ a boundary line In the air as 
it 1s on land. St te aeldqra poasibla 
to be 'i^ ^ u tely  ettrt. who staits 
trouble when It does stsi^. AH«1 
this factor is probably the factor 
Which explains the fact that no
body ever haa atarted a war over 
one 'o f these iaddente. But it 
ought to be possible to persuade 
nations to keep their military 
planes firom masting each othar 
in the air.

elusion completely ojpposite to that 
maintained by American policy. 
And their pronouncement, of 
couree, means .votes I’or Commu
nist China in the United NaUons, 
and that points to tos poosibility 
that another great teaue la com
ing .on the horlaon on which the 
United States will stand more and 
more alone. In such a situation, 
we have two recourses. One is to 
queeUon and analyse the policies 
of others. The oOiibr e to take a 
fresh look atour own poUdes. We 
should do both.'

Connecticut^ 
Yankee

R 3rA . H . O .,

Bekoel wMk  ̂
Stodeeir 

bourne

We°have an uncahhy suspicion 
tost too doughty Xivisn Ksllems, 
who can somstOnes be strategic 
even though toe haa never opetfjr 
abandoned a dwpMgn, has faUsd, 
vary decoroiialy. to sstabtish her 
Indspendeat candidacy fbr Oov-. 
emor. /

W e / may be wroiig; But our 
. -sfent guess te that toe number 
of/sigiialurss aha preaente for hero^etgnat
^nomlnatii

waaa

ingBbelUon will fall aome- 
what ahqrt ot toe 8,800 needed. 
And o ^  further guess, for which 
WO Mk her forglvensae. ia that 
tfiefe is a faint scant of rosea in 
toe prospect that the number of 
dgnaturea wiU faU abort.

Karly in too sununer, it will be 
rwnomberod. Franceeea Lodge in
vited Vivien to the Kansion, for k 
visit to toe rose gardens. And 
Vivien came and went, and took 
pains ahortly afterward to make 
it clear that aho was sUU holding 
to her noble purposes, so that toe 
gesture of toe roeee seemed, for 
the time, to have lost.

What haa h^ipened in toe 
meantime, if wo are correct in our 
kindly auspidoas, to change 
picture Just a Uttle bit?

The sKuatlea la that 
Vhrlea'a best Meads h n ^ M d  
her. They hswe tsM M  that, 
altlwi^b they like her donghtl- 
■sea and admit* hpf haMt «f 
battUag for eaetali pdadplea, 
they caaaot go hloag with toe 
poeelble reneeqMneee ef her 
role In toe eteettea.
And they /have, of course, ex

cellent logto for toair position. At 
this point, there is no one, on 
either side of toe political fence, 
who. does not calculate, the ap
proaching electioa in terms of a 
few thousand votea one way or toe 
«$her. The influeace of third 
Pdsfies on Connecticut outcomes 
fa Itod^c, from Ito double cHmax 
in 1888, whan two minor parties 
between Uiem conferred a sur- 

Tictoi-^n'' Rhymoad B. 
Baldwin, on ooivn thrmmh toe 
continued rcliancd'of the Mpubll- 
cans upon the capaicity ^  the 
Mrennial third party, that of 
Jasper licLevy, to draŴ â few

Once upon b^UpM a Man ta- 
vanted a mfiaMurlae that was 
s h i ^  exhCUy like a Whale so it 
would confuse toe enemy. .On the 
day ^  was to demonstrate it for 
the Navy he made a disastrous 

natural) mlsUks. He boarded 
a Whale instead of the Submarine. 
This WM a senaitive Lady Whale 
and she pretended not to notice 
the Ifan even thou|h he moved 
around a m a t  deal and played 
hfa radio after 10 o’clock at night 
But eventually he went too far. 
He got chilly and built a firs and 
the smoke started going up 
through the Whale’s ^>out and she 
was attacked by ssa-gulfa vtoo 
thought she was a garbi«e scow. 
So ma gave a tramendoiX^hlocup 
and svlctod tot man intq/a achool 
of sharks. Ths Iforal/fa: "Mere 
people out-smart thrpteelvea fima 
aayoae aha." y

— 7^----------

A T lio ii^ t  fo r  Todiiy

A  Chin FroBi The North
A chill w in d ,fo r  Americaa 

policy ia too world, blew dovm 
from Iceland toe other day. Thera, 
toe forriga mtateter* of Deaniark. 
Sweden, Norway sad Iceland held 
a mooti^, sad came out with *  
pronouacenMnt in favor of tha 
easting of Chinese Ooihmuafat 
delegates la toe United NaUoha in 
toe “a w  future.’'

It waa a chill wind, aaff a ttiL 
For, If we have a right, in our own 
official policy, to take that etaad 
which aeems to us right,, other na
tions afap have a ’ right to take 
stands they think right;, end they 
have toe right to do ao without 
encountering , emotional. abuse 
from its.

It fa rather hard to think of the 
people, or toe governments, of 
these four Nordic, countries 
Commtmist-lovers. It. is rather 
hard to think of them as enemiss 
of freedom. In tact, it fa rather 
hard to think anjdhlng about 
tofm, except tost they eomtoow 
have a different point of view.

'Tbey’Bre not, of course, great 
powers, and do not, thanefore, 
kav* that sense ef being chai- 
lengcd which a great power has 
when other great powers loom 
Jbiger In a amall world. And they 
have - not been, and are not, bi- 
imilv*8 in the Chinees ciril war, as 
wears.

Rfat the fact that they may lack 
emotiooalfam on toe issue does not 
aeoaasarily inoan that they lack 
Judgment. They have Judgraant, 
and their Jud^ant fa different 
from that of fa c ia l American 
policy.

What fa the key to their Judg
ment? Why (Bd tliey reach out for 
a deefaion among themselves on 
such a problem?

The answer has to be that they 
must have thengkt that too peace 
of toe world would be ndvanced, 
rather than threatened or injured, 
by the acating ot Communist 
China in toq United N a U ^  They 
must hays thought, toe world 
wouldX* ̂  better, rctoer than a 

flaca. for It la  abort* they

thousand votes that might »t|Mr- 
wise go to too Democrats.

But Mayor McLevy, of late, ifabi, 
come down, on ths state scene, to 
a level where he cannot be ac
cused of filching many votea from 
anybody. And, with his efflcleney 
(HimntiAiad. the defection of even 
a law thousand Rspubhoan votes 
for Vivien’s dsapente candidacy 
of protest would be a sad thing for 
Republicans to contemplate.. For 
they do think that any votea 
Vivien might get would be from 
Repilblieaa raake, and nowbare 
also.

As for us, we wonder how much 
Vivien erante, anyway. Staa appar
ently forced toe Republican j^ t -  
form naakete. la a dircet act of ap̂ - 
peaaement of her,' to include a 
direct primary plank among their 
pledges for'lbM , and that. If 
may say ab, fa quite an accom- 
pUmnent fer aay one Individual.

Anyeray, If the nomtaattee 
pefitlena ter Vhrlea de semshsir ten ehert ef tha legsteed men- 
her, that will sat be mennwd in 
the MaMaa, and there are Hke- 
ly to. ha ethers sharing ear Mad- 
ly aaeplelaa that Vnrfaa, whs 
nmrar elves *p ainr ktad at fight, 
ted pim her Jest a little

"1 y4u lift up mine eyes -unto 
the hUfa from whence oometo my 

p.”
Have you over eat on the fade 

of a mountain and looked down 
on a valley with tremendous moun
tains all around? What a feeling 
of humbleness and* s m a l l n e s s  
comes to us as vra drink In toe 
grandeur of God’s works. What 
inspiration wa fcal In such a place, 
surely wo feel God’s preaenoe and 
are strengthened by it.

But what about toe remainder of 
the year, now that vacation fa over, 
as wa go about toe dally routine 
of keeping house; and keeping toe 
family well and happy, for toe 
young mothers who deal with small 
children every day, many seeming
ly unimportant, yet precious thinga 
come to mind. The six year eld 
bursts into toa house, ahraya loud, 
but now aerictua and excited; 
young robin haa fallen out of Ifa 
nest, who would take cere of it 
now? He found worms and gave 
him water with a medlptne drop 
per, and yet was thrilled to set 
toe mother robin following her 

'baby as it bopped around and kept 
him aupplted With wonna, too.

A two year old loves to sing and 
a trying to learn *Tlappy Birth- 

to Bing to daddy at dinf 
Maybe to most 8 ' *8p i e  it wo 
sound. Ilka "Happy Birthday to 
Tou,’’ but daddy win nilsely know 
and love i t

The first eptUe ef ts  new wee 
baby, toe urgehi.prestotency of the 
baby trying to creep, and the fierce 
protectiveness brotfi^  and stetsrs 
show for each other: - .(hese are 
precious things we muato’i  ignore 
and' overlook, 'nteee make life 
worth living and give us 
strength to try a Uttle harder to 
be better people day by day.

Marjprie B. Mangun. 
^^onsored by Tha Manchester 

Council o f Churches.

Diet and Deatal Beelth
(FoOdwlag fa toe fourteeath in a 
seriaa ef articles on "Tour Dental 
Heahh" being presented by The 
Herald in cooperation with toe 
Manchester Deatal Society. To
day, diet and deatal health.)

Nutrtttous foods are important 
to dental health, but it fa what ww 
avoid eating that really counts In 
preventing dental decay.

The g iw ln g  child wtjpeq teeth 
are developing wlthla his Jaws 
should receive adequate efnounts 
ef toe buUdiiw materials found in 
good nutrition. Hie foods that re
sult In good general health also 
are most beneficiel for the health 
of toe teeth.

However, alter the teeth have 
erupted, the most important thing 
to remember is to avoid excessive 
consumpUon of aweetened foods 
and beverages.

Studiss havs shown that toe 
adds which are produced In the 
mouth during too fermsntatlon of 
carbohydratss, especially sugar, 
are a major factor In causing den
tal decay. For tote reason, the 
consumpUon of sweets such as 
candy, pastry, chovHng gum, 
sweetened beverages, etc., should 
be kept at a minimum.

In adulthood, a good diet Is an 
aid la avoiding dlseaiMs o f toe 
guma and other supporting tteeuee 
of the teeth, toe leading cause of 
tooth lose after age 38.

The essential dally foods for ade
quate nutriUon, experts agree, in
clude milk, vcgatablsa, fruit, eggs, 
meet and butter.

DenUste emphasise that foods 
should be selected not only for nu
tritional qualities but for their 
physical character as wall. The 
latter plays an Important role in 
keeping the mouth naturally clean 
and In providing the chewing 
muscles with the exercise they 
need.

Examples of such foods are car-

W A D G N S
BBteTNBRJ. IN C
FU N ERAL
S E R V IC E
O n M D iX W n t

rots ind c e l e r y ,  a p p l i s  and 
oranges. Through esUngs such 
cleansing foods, ancient man was 
able to Kasp his mouth free o f ' 
tsria without the aid of toe. 
arn toothbrush.

Vitamin pills are not aabod aub- 
aUtute for dietary TirnBUsle. den
tists point out BuetrpUfa are a 
form of m edicati^  and should be 
taken only aftey''conBuluUon with 
a physician o r  dentist A rounded 
diet WiU pMride all essential vita
mins foXa child.

MU)r4e eeeeetlal in a weU bal- 
diet and te parUcularly im- 
t in toe diet of a child. The 

'^Us that form toa teeth and bones 
need plenty of calcium. Proper for- 
maUon of toe enamel depends up
on It The enamel develops within 
the Jaws over a long period of time 
(from about four months before 
birth to about eight years of age), 
(next w4ek): Dleeasaa ef the
Gums)

t o t  r e p o r t e d  m j u n

Nsw Londdn. Sept 2 (D —Police 
say an Infant bey apparsntly was 
bsstsn to death Friday then 
placed on the bank of toe Thames 
River here. (3apt John J. Courtney 
ssid sn autop^ showed toe baby 
died of head injuries when he waa 
only three to four hoiA-a old. He 
said ths autopsy showed he suf
fered a fractur^ akuU, a deep 
scalp laceration, a crushed brain 
and a ruptured Uver. His body was 
found on ths river bsink Friday by 
a 14-ysar old boy.

PEACH SHORT CAKE SUPPER
UNITEP METHODIST CHPRGH

ROUTE 44-A — BOLTON

SATURDAY, SEPT. 11, 5:30.7 P.M.
TICKETS 81.25 — CHILDREN UNDER 12, Me

For Reeervatione OaUi Mitchell 8-5681 or Mitchell 8-8818 
Ham, Beaas, Salad. Tomatoes, RoUs, Peach Short Oake, OoRee.

t l H I HA vHf WNteVMRn
UMaPba 3SM*.na

•fH T $
24.25
39.05

(  s jH  
19.25 
30.70Ateva pgyinfi eovot OYanriMiifi A imm •* Site «oolo $30.60 wtea RogapUy iteoM In 13 caaoacafiY* •ooiiHity kuoMllMaali •! $10.0̂ 0̂(11̂

loam $28 to $MO on ilf oteie A l ^

l u p t e M M I l M
b Oot a cash loan qalcUy on the 
friandly bails that made Aatenaf
the choice ef ever one aUllioa 
penons lait year.

1-IMP bHtVKil
Phone first'tor n loop ia one 
trip. Employed man. and wamam, 
married or riagfa. woleemo. Write; 
or come ia to AMenef tedsyfE

F I N A N C E  C O
MAIN ST ., 2nS FI., Ovtr WoMworth’s , MANCHItTKR  

MItaliaH P-4U$ • Ask fte tM  Y U  M A H ^
OKN THUlWAY CVININOt UNTIL • ?JlL 

Ss pspÎ hsPe stt pscphsm̂Irh ®sŝsp

TH A T EXTRA 
SOMETHING

A n e th sr  nam s fo r  it, o f  cou rso , it sorv ico

Thsrs’s much more to insursnes than simply Issuing 
policies. As agents we must be sure it's the right 
KIND of covotege. It’s also our responsibility to 
keep our client’s insursnes in step with changing 
conditions. Then, too, we must be sure that our 
client’s claims will be paid quickly — adequately — 
and pleasantly.

Our agency offers Just this kind of service — that 
EXTRA SOMETHING. If you aren't already famil
iar with our service, We'd like very much to get 
acquainted,. We’re as close as yodr telephone. '

PHONE
MHeholl 9-7196 

or Miteholl 3-8606 
142 East Center St. 

iUnebester

R o b e r t  J. Smith
I N C O R P O R A T E D

/ ^ R E A L  ESTATE — INSURANCE 
|$8 MAIN ST., GROUND FLOOR »  TEL. MI-B-5241 

"ENSURANSMITHS SINCE 1814"

' ALASKAN OOASfUNE 
Alaska, with'an area at about 

fififijipo aquan miles has a 28,000- 
mile coastline, which la longer than 
tbs coast of the Cbhtinsntal United 
Statos.

S IG N  
A d v e ititin g
ED 'S S IG N  C O . 
M h d M l  3 4 2 6 8

Ma n c h e s t e r  d e u v e r ie s
MONDAY aad THURSDAY

lA Y L E S S  
D i A P n s a v i c E  

C o l  A D -3 .1 2 4 8  f o r
"Ethical Dii^ar Sarvtoo" i

•ilifiIfnii
Hni!
pH

ii:k:::

ia get
out

COLLEGE .
Ef0jBfnp Division

Foff— 1954

pHp Business Â numstration
Camnm Uat to AiMcisM or SodMlor DagtoM ia Scitact fa- 
*"*, Arroonrln-. Ikirfimt M-nsa.mtw. Marh-tina
MM* M**s4imnIM W o Mid
•®d te A «o r i8iB In wpewreme.. ♦•Wetite fP od^
*» Acc®wrt1f*H. Adv***Mn«. ^ml 7*nii Dsd fiwireere mmI 

Mwte mowm M IhmsA ^  Prefickecyo
TeterldMl mHorti mor h, chosm. If dmlrsd._________

R im m A T iO M  sfpT . 1-12 
^eak Dma $ A. M. to t P.
S«torrf*vt $ A M. to 12 Noon  ̂̂

Clasai Sept. 22
fmrtkai {nfumaliam. htmira af

15* Dkaefpr pf A* Bweaieg DMifan
IV m  COLLEGE

oa Skaef
. ----- - Coanaefiarf

BOX I 94$ --T rL CH 6-1621

I
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t

U R forasB M  • v m in  f Wis Hiiw s  oecM r to o v l i i f  in tiM ir w o k t  a  pita o f  Ik M H tits  « i d  
•  MNoHor pHo o f  o s s o t t . A m i Hm  bU b e o m o  roH iog in.

Thoffo o r a  t w o  w a y s  t o  h o o d te  s o e b  o n  n m p rg o o cy : ( 1 )  S ook  H i#  p o t io o c o  an d  
c o o p niw Ho n o f  y o o r  c i o d i t o n ,  o r  ( 2 )  S d en ro  o  f o i s o o d  L oon  fro m  M A N C H E S 
TER TRUST t o  t id o  y i i 'o v o r .  , ^

Tho l i t t o r  e o o n o  b  tk o  lin iInnH  Hfct  w « y  —  o o d  o n r  L o o n  O fR e o rs  o r o  d w a y s  
f o o d y  t o  d b c o M f c b  p ro M nnw  In •  c o r d ia l. c o o Rd o n tio l m on n or.

M AN CH ESTER T R V S t

hIHI

M A IN  O m C E
m M A o tn .

Ofpaakp nt *wae*’ C»aieb

V N O R T H  R R A N C H  ,
■ 1$ N a  MAIN ST. • 'i-, 

taai SL. Next to YMCA >«er.
Open Thursday Eveninî  « to 8 ' 
and SatBTday Mominffs 8 ,to 12

O N E  S T O P  lA N K IN G  •  FREE P A R K IN G  A T  R O W  OFP1CES
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Bollon
Eugene Gagliardone Seeks 
GOP Assem bly Nomination
Boiton, Sept. 7 (Special)—Statsi-aoived his mastsr'a degree in ed-

H ebron

Rep. Eugene Gagliardone haa sn 
nounced his intention to seek re- 
election i|i the November election. 
Hfa intention to seek the Rspubli- 
esn nomination at the party esuoua 
on Smt. 20 was filed with the 
Town Oomralttee recently.

Gagliardone, local farmer and 
secretsr yof the Manchester Fruit 
and Vegstab'.es Growers Assn., is 
completing his first term as this 
town’s representative to the Gen
eral Assembly. He Is sH> s mem
ber of the local Zoning Commis
sion.

Hs fa married to' the former 
Winifred Lee,-daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron Lee of Uebron Road. 
The Gsgliardonc's have three teen
age daughters, Anita, Irene and 
Nsmey.

Three candidates for the Rapub- 
llcsn nomination for Justice of 
ths Peace haye filed with the clerk 
of the Toe’ll Committee. Notices 
of intention to become s candidate 
were filed by Miss Laura C, 
'Toomey and Waiter F. EMIiott this 
weekend. Both are incumbent 
Justices and Elliott i. > alternating 
trial Justice for the town.

Trial Justice John SwsR’on filed 
intention to seek re-election last 
week. The RepubUcan caucus on 
Sept. 20 will name five candidates 
for justices of the peace. Final 
date for filing Is Sept. 14.

School Enrollment large 
Summer officially ended today 

for an estimated 328 youngsters 
between the ages of six and 14, 
to aay nothing of 70 older broth
ers and sisters. *1110 calendar
may not agree but when the Ele
mentary School opens tomorrow 
at 9 a. m., the youngsters "have 
had it" as far ss summer goes.

Superintendent of Schools 
George E. Graff ha.s announced 
that anticipated enrollment In the 
elementa’.-y grades is 328 which is 
29 more than were enrolled when 
school closed in June.. Distribu
tion by grades shows 62 expected 
in grade one; 46 in grade two; 46 

. in grade three; 29 in grade four; 
34 In grade five; 45 In grade six; 
39 in grade seven and 27 in grade 
sight. )

The staff  ̂ in addition to Graff 
will include Miss Viola M. Larson, 
elementary supervise/; Miss Evan
geline Church and Mias Josephine 

. Leso, grade one; Miss Janet Tra
cey and Walter, Danlela' grade 
two; Mrs. Bertha McGarrah and 
Mrs. Sylvia Patrick grade three; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Fisher, grade four; 
Mrs. Zylpha Carlsen, grade five: 
George Lesniaski and John San-̂  
Jeio, grade six; Jack Barrack and' 
John Morris, grade seven and Mrii. 
Evelyn Halloran, grade eight.

Other members of the staff in
clude Mrsj Lydia M. Allen, music 
supervisor; Mrs. Elinor H. Bent- 

V ley, librarian; Miss Ms'.'garet H. 
'Dsnehy, achool nurse; Dr. W. C. 
/Halnsworth, school medical ad
visor; Mrs. Harry ' Kites, Mrs. 
'George Shedd, Mrs. R. Kneeland 
'Jones, Jr., school lunch program; 
David Tobmey. Jr., custojiah; Mrs. 
Laura Lee, John Swanson,. Jr., 
transportatibh.

One Accident Reported 
The Colchester Barracks of the 

State Police reported one accident 
in town yesterday. It -happened 
at the intersection of Lake Street 
Extension and Route 6. A car 
driven by Mrs. Winnie M. Webb of 
South Coventry, who was driving 
east on Route 6, cdllided with one 
operated by Ernest W, Powell of 
Middlebofo. Mass., who had en
tered the intersection from Lake 
Street Bhetension.

State Police Officer Kenneth 
Hayden investigated the' accident 
and issued a wamiiig to Powell 
for falliiEe to grant the right of 
way.

Mrs. Myrtle Powell, a passen
ger in her husband's car, was 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital by a passing motorist. 
She suffered a slight concussion 
and contii-lon to her back and was 
admitted as a patient.

Damage‘ to the Powell car. a 
new model purchased a week ago, 
was extensive. It wa.s towed from 
the scene by Ook's Service Sta- 
tlon.

-Petitioners To'Meet 
The I>etltloners will hold .thslx 

first general meeting tonight at the 
home of (^ifton . Reynolds of Co~ 
lonisi Road In. Rosedsle at ..8:30 
p.m.

Reported to be interested in a 
probe of the Board of Education 
actions and in seeking resignation 
of ths board, the group has .hot yet 
made a formal declaration of pur
pose. ■■

Individual spokesmen .do deny, 
howe'ver,'’'that their interest in the 
board is based on admlVstipn. for 
ex-principal Osbriel Reuben and 

- chagrin at board*action in regard 
to him.'

Though deploring the loss., of 
Reuben's services to the town, the 
group apparently now feels thst he 
could not continue in jiis position 
and do an effective job without 
board support.

Ilie g ^ p  presented a petition 
bearing 192 si^aturea t6 Ufa board 
in June asking that ."every effort 

. .be made to retain Reuben and ar
range such terms as will assure his 
continuance as principal." Re- 
marka by board members at the 
time that people were "Wudeoned" 
into aigning the petition,' and repe
tition of the charge recently, have 
irked signers of the petition.- 

This is the origin of the name 
"The Petitioners.’ ’

E a ^  Family Returns 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack E a r l y  of 

Cook Drive returned home this 
weekend after spending the sum
mer in Akron, Ohio. Early re-

ucation Friday in ceremonies at 
Kent Stats University in Kent, 
Ohio.*

He received his bachelor's degree 
at Akron University and is now 
beginning his fourth year in the 
Manchester school system where 
he is supervisor of physical educa
tion St ths Junior high school level.

Whtets SchedttM 
The first In a new series of mil

itary whists will bs played at the 
parish room of the (fongregstionsl 
Church tonight at 8 o’clock. The 
parties are s feature of the fund
raising program of ths L a d i e s  
Benevolent Society of the church.

Team Wins One Onime 
The local entry in the Inter- 

County .̂ Baseball League defeated 
Colchester Sunday 4 to 3 behind 
the superb pitching of Myles Mc
Donough, however,' yesterday the 
club dropped a 10 to 1 decision to 
Hebron.

Baltoa (4)ab r
a. 3b

1. ^

\ 4

Maaaejr, 2b 
A . H anrnii
Cooper, lb 
Itorhardt. If . . .  
K. Skinner, c  . . r,. alRtlo. aa ... 
Pitkin, c l
Col#, rf ...........
McDonoufh, p
Totala

a e rbi

3i 4 I  r  7 1 3
Cairheater (3>

, ab r hI.evlne. lb  ..................4 1 0
Sarvelle, rf .............  S 1 8
Orooberl, c f  ...........  3 0 0
Okonuk. c  ................. E 0 0
Veal, 7b ................... 3 0 0
Pariah, p .................  E 0 1
Palbowakl. 3b 3 1 1
I.eeeard. a a .................. 4 0 0
Banka. If ..............   4 0 3
Tolala ......................  SE
Holton ............................
Coirheater ...................

3B. Morhardi
Morhardi: BB. MoDonouah _ _______
SO. McDonntiich 4. Pariah 3: HBP, 
G isllo; W, McDonough; L. Pariah, 

Baltaa <l) ,
ab r h o

Elaaaey. aa ................. 4 1 1 0
A. Maneggla. p, 3b .3

3 8 34 3 3 3
. . .  000 031 00a—4 
..  / 002 001 000—3 
Maneggla: 3B.

8. Pariah « :

Morhardi. If 
llulrhinaon, 7b ...
Warden....................
DiBnttlsIo. 3b, lb
Pllkin. c f ..............
Swedr. rf .............
J. Maneggla. c  . .  
ejooper, lb, p . . . .

0 1 1 
0 3 1 
0 0 1 O 1 ■ 0 
0 0 II 
0 0 2 
0  0 1 
O 0 ,7 0 0 '3

A e  rbl0 2 0 
4 0 0 0 0 1 1 0  0 
0 0 0 
1 1 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 1 0  
6 0 0

TnUlfi

Touhey. .1b . . .  
N. Lymiin. ri 
P rocrhl*. r f < 
L. lavmAn, c  ,
K##f# If .......
Smith. 2b . . . .  
Fmnkrl, lb  . 
Hodftr. n . . . . .  
B#Rn. rf

...........  82 1
Robroii MR)Mb r

6 27 13 4 1  
h o R r rbi

Local Freshmen 
To Start School

Hebron, Sept. 7 — (Spscisl) — 
Tomorrow will bs opening day st 
Windhsm High School, at least for 
those of the freshman c l a s s .  
Sophomores, juniors and seniors 
will be in line the next day.

Just how many will go from 
town this year is still uncertain, 
but there will probably be a large 
number of freshmen aa there were 
31 Elementary School grsdustSS 
from tha local school last June. 
The town usually sends over 60 
students to Windhsm high.

Richard D. Gale, Elementary 
School principal, haa arrived here, 
ready to take up his work tomor
row.

Gale and family have spent the 
summer In New Hampshire, where 
he attended a session st the Uni
versity of New Hampshire. He 
brought back s bad luck story, the 
barn on the property of his wife’s 
family having collapsed during the 
hurricane.

The Gales will make their home 
in town during the school year.

Meeting Postponed
The women’s Club m e e t i n g  

which was 'to have been held at 
Holbrook’s Pond State Park 
Thursday, has been postponed to 
the first Thursday in October. This 
was partly owing to chilly weather 
and to the probability of the Hol
brook’s Pond section haying un
dergone some hurricane ravage.

Finder Please Return
If any one roaming about the 

woods-or fields in Columbia should 
cqme across a gentleman's hat. a 
good one, or at leas* it used to be
long in that class, he or she might 
'oa intei;ested to learn thst it was 
lost by the Rev. Howard C. 
Cham pc of Shelton, when a vicious 
gust took it off his head while he 
was on his way, to officiate at a 
funeral of s foi-mer parishioner in 
WtUimantlc, the day of the hurrt-, 
cane.

The hat went careening over the 
fields and far away. The Rev. 
Champo, former local Congrega
tional pastor, waa qbllged to at
tend the funeral rites st Potter's 
Funeral Home, bareheaded. He 
does not offer a reward. - 

TrSvela To Cape
- Harvey M. Lippincott went to 
Brewster,' Cape (k)d. this week- 
epd tp bring home' his wife and 
'Children, whp have spent most of 
the, summer. there. In the mean
time Lippincott has been attending 
to Interior work on the house.

Skywatch Schedule
Light Vote Seen 

At Arizona Polls
Wednesday, Sept. 8
................... Volnatcers Needed
................... %’olunteeni Needed
. . . .  1..........Volunteers Needed

........Jfolunteers Needed
. . '............... Bill Evans, -Lucy Burks
......... . Katherine Ruttgara, John Stark

weather
. .................Mrs. Harold Lord, Olivs Chartiar
...................William Simpson. Gary Rocht
.................. Mrs. Virginia Liegl, Marioir (killsn
...................Hyatt Sutliffe. Georgs Swain

Volunteers may register st (Svll Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
Building, Manchester on Mondays. Wednesdays, and Fridays from 
1—5 p.m. Civil Defense Telephone Number'9-9068.

Midnight— 2 s.m.
2 s.m.—> 4 a.m. . 
4 a.m.— 6- a.m. . 
6 a.m.-^ 9 a.m. . 
9 ajn.—Neon ...

Noon— S p.m. ...

3 p.m.— -8 p.m.
6 p.m.— 8 p.m. . 
8 p.m.—10 p.m. ,

10 p.>»-—Midnight

Sixth in Series 
Of Films Planned

E 'A "

. . .  #  10 8 37 8 3 S
140 002 0.10—10

Tolsis ........
Hebron ...Bolton ......._____ ..... 000 001 OOO— 13B. Smith: DP. A. Manrctln In'Mss- »cy; BB.̂ HnOrc 2. Cooper 2. A. Manec- r1a,1: Stv Hodse E. Cooper 4 A. Maner* Ha 4- Wp. Conner: PB. J. Manessia 4: W, Almise: L. Cooper.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent.' Mrs. Joseph 
D’ltolia, telephone Mitchell 8-5545.

NO RUSH
Perry. Mich. (Ab—Each evening; 

before retiring. Mrs. Delia Arm
strong. who Is 100 I’esrs old. reads 
the headlines of her newspaper. 
The next day she reads the 
stories.

The. sixth series of films and Aim 
strip lectures for the members of 
Communications Division wishing, 
to obtain their amateur licenses 
will be shown tonight at 7:30. The 
film is entitled “Inductance" and 
the film strip lecture is “Inductlvs 
Reactance."

A dlscussibn period will follow 
concerning the results of the Con
necticut River Marathon Race. AU 
seven of Minchester CD Commu
nicators were in use with nine 
others loaned by other towns and 
individuals. 'Hiey were placed at 
various pointo along the river, in
cluding six boats on the river. The 
results o< the race were relayed 
'Via radio aa well ss reporting boats 
with trouble to the pit crewa Jn 
E|mt Hartford. The base of opeirs- 
tion was the Manchester CD Mo
bile Hospital on the dikejiblow the 
Yacht Club in East Hariford. Ilils 
location Used one of the portable 
generators for povVer 'with most of

the fuel being donated by the bfiat
association.

The operators from this town 
who took part in the (fommunlca- 
tions net were: Fred Edwards, in 
charge of the networic, David Bar- 
low, John Morton. Jay Brown, 
James Whitehill, Edward Kirkham, 
Taylor . Booth. William Howes. 
Richard Trudell, Gary Grimm, 
Ja^es Harvey. Herb Brown, Mar
shall McCre^y, George Beaure
gard, James Hoskins, and Rachel 
GanCer.

Unita from other CD (fommu- 
'hications included two from Glas
tonbury, two. from Wethersfield, 
one from Windsor aa.well ss sev
eral indiviUually owned units.

AU novice,.operators wishing to 
take their i^neral claaa examina
tion arq reminded that the F.C.C. 
inspector will be in Hartford at the 
Post' Office building Sept. 14 and 
Its.

Phoenix, AriX; Sept. 7 (Ab—Only 
a tight vote waa expected todey ea 
Ariaonana selsct primary candi
dates for Orngresa and Govsrnor.

Interest centered largely in ths 
candidacy for tha Democratic 
nomination for govsrnor of Ernest 
W. McFs#iand, former majority 
leader of the U.8. Senets. Ha Is 
opposed by Wlllism F. Kimball, 
State Senator from Tuceon.

The winner WIU take on ths in
cumbent R s p u b i i c e n  governor. 
Howard Pyle, who is unopposed 
for his party’s nomination.

Richard F. Harteas is seeking to 
return to Congress with two can- 
didalea against him for ths Demo
cratic nomination. They are L. 8. 
(Dick) Adams, stats representa
tive. and A. T. Spence, a Phoenix 
cattleman. John J. Rhodex the 
Republican offlcaholdar, te Unop- 
poaad.

A total ot 289,487 votera are 
qualified, to ballot but only a 50 
^ r  eant turnout te expected, com
pared to the 75 per cant who voted 
in the last prssidentisl alectlon.

PACfeargter

C L K A N IN G  A N D  I N S T K t l H i y

SEPTIC TANKS and CESSMMKS
at TRAINED SEWAOZ SPBClALan

a New
Jab at X LOWER PRICE.

THIS

tt A

wster
btebUled to

a Naer "rootproaf".
Eaae teatalled. 

aPtagged aewei Seaa
ad electrically.

IS W H Y  
r Bore ptoo^ call 
McKinney W1I8; 
ProBpt Service 
Quality Worli 
Rcasoaablc Piieca

!

I S  S A F I M S U R I

DKUCATE STRAND,
A silkworm cocoon msy* yisid 

400 to 1000 >srds of fUamant. 
This strand is so dcUcste that 
some 2.000 to 3.000 cocoons srs 
required to produce one pound.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron corraapondent. Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephoea HArrison 
8-SSS5.

Wa Save Yon Money
Low Cost 2nd Mortgage

LOANS
NO BROKERAGE FEES— 

Wa Offer Big Bnvtnga
C H A R LE S H E R SH M A N  

M O R T G A G E  C O .  
.P H O N E  C H - 6 ^ 3

E C O N O M IC A L CON VEN IEN T

IN

H AR T FO R D

RIDE THE 
SILVER LAKE BUS

It’8 Work To Drive 
-Why Drive T<k Work?

DEMOCRATIC CITIZENS 
o f M A N C H E S T E R : 

YOU CAN BE PROUD 
TO VOTE FOR 

THIS CITIZEN ! !

m n M S S E S
Made f  b Order

It la better to have a good le- 
boUt BMttreae tbaa a cbenp aaw 
one. Wa re-Bsaka and ateriltea 
an typaa of lesttressrs afad box 
apriags.

JO N E S  FURNITURE
mmi F L O O R  C O V E R IN G

ee Oak sx —Tu. M i-e -m i

DtPENDARLE C O M F O R T A I k i

IT'S WATCH 
INSFICTION 

TIMi
SIKTfNlIR'f.M

Taka timâ to kqsp yeor 
watch ON tiiMt Lot ear 

Sarvie* Dapartafant give 
your watch a thoroo^ 

chaeknp new. Tha litU* tiste 
it takas fa more than paid 

for ia futara saviaga aad 
aarvtcx Drop ia today!

JEWELER8-8ILVBR8MITH8 
$58 MAIN ST.—MI-e-42f8

Coll M c K i n n e y  b r o s :
S E W A G E  D IS PO SA L C O M P A N Y

t e l . Itatchea 8-5388—188-183 PEARL. ST^ MANOHS8IER

Rolda Gibson

School of Dancing
Will Re-Open For 
Fall Registnnion

Woiiooday, Sofrt. t —2 toIpjB .
ThnrMlay, SopL I —2 te 4aM l7te l|M ik 
Friiay, So|rt. 1 1 —2 te 4 p jL  
Satahterf SopL 11 —I I  te 12 iteio 1 4  pste.

A U  TYPES O P  D A N a N G  M S T R U C T IO N

STUDIO 111 CEHTER ST.
RESIDENCE PH O N E  M t - 3 ^ 1 4  

N O  P H O N E  A T  THE STUDIO

D A N C IN G  SH O U LD  BE A  PA R T 

O P  EVERY C H ILD 'S  ED U CA TIO N

Mr*. (Ubaan aad bar 
la Now Yerk aad atnteM

vMumbo Jumbo
The mpn or nwilqiic. or the 
$orccrcf.wa$ cbfuldcrcd 
for ccnturice o means of 
protection oooinet the - 

' mqstcrious forces of danger 
and dfscosc. Incantations 
and good>luck charms 
«i«rc his stock in trade 
The art and science of 
medicine, as we know it 
todaq. has evolved slowlq 
from such a beginning.
AvoNobic to qour fomilq 
phqsician ore potcrit 
new mcdicinals, which at 
timeŝ  produce miracle-llke 
result No longer Is it 

i -> necessarq for mankind to 
I face cMseose With fear and 

faith (done. Consult qour 
physician firsthand bring 

' your prescriptions to 
* us for compihffKAog...

^ DR. P A S C A L  PO E

Oemocratfc Candidate For
Board of Directors

•  DEAN O F H ILLYER  C m iEO E
•F O R M E R LY  ON FACULTY OF 

SMITH GOL^EOE AND Y A LE
•  MEMBER MANCHESTER SCHOOL

BUILDINO COM M IHEE I
. ■ ' r-

•  GAFABLE ADMINISTRATOR AND -  
FUBUG SPIRITED CITIZEN

' .V ' t i ’

**Along with all right thinking citizens, t  am 
interested in econom y in all phases o f  govern* 
ment. But, when we consider econom y, %ve 
should realize that initial,, ^ s t  is oijily one 
f a c t o r . C h e a p n e s s  and econom y igre not 
synonymous.** ‘

Vote on Primary Day

S e p te m b e r'^
for DR. P A ^ A L  POE

(This advertlaemeat publlahed as a public lalermattee aarvlc* 
by n e  Cltiseaa CaoMalttee of MaachaaSer, a vahutear M-partl- 
aaa argaateadou dadicatad to Oaad Oeeeraassat)..

T h e  s e e ir ly  m U e  o a  m e n s  p ie m e  h u p m s  to a it f e r l

ANNUAL

BERKSHIRE S U E!
BALDW IN Grands and Acrooonk Spinets

JfUit fswsn

BERKSHIRE MUSIC FESTIVAL
At

USED TOR O N L Y  S iX  WEEKS

( j y y  7
BaUs Ua

at eta

aas. Only amea a yaar 
BKAND NBW BaUwfai I 

X Wlqi aa^aalact yew

• SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS •
1.

*® PW-

f l a 1 6 t e i «
COME IN EARLY FOR WIDEST SELECTION!

f i a S i S e , m  9

PIANO
’ ' ^ ' __  1Tram Peridne fai La* Nest Door (Weeiy

317 ASYLUM  ST. O ^peeUe He$ei W e i  H ARTFORD M

t v
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Kew Counts 
Cite Cover 
Of Forgery

(OaattBiMd froni P ac* Om )

rWtc» » t  the Anti'y’e F t. Mon
mouth. N. J .. radar laboratdry.

In the letter, made public by 
the committee, fUndera aaid it 
yvaa hia conclusion that either the 
person who obtained the document 
talaifled it or McCarthy himself 
waa raaponsible for falalfyins ii,*  

“Someone forged a  document 
which waa offered aa genuine be- 
(ore a  Senate committee diacharg- 
ing ita official duties and Sen. Mc
Carthy has the clues to the forgery; 
which he-has refused to divulge," 
Flaadere wrote.

Denied WriUng Letter 
McCarthy declined comment on 

the new Flanders atatement.
McCarthy described the docu

ment during the McCarthy-Army 
bearings aa a  letter from Edgar 
Hoover, director of the Faderal 
B iu ^ u  of Investigation, to Army 
intelligence.

Later, the subcommittee heard 
testimony that Hoover denied writ
ing any such letter. However, it 
waa advised the document did con
tain excerpts from an interdepart- 
mental memo prepared by the FBI.

Flanders noted in his letter that 
McCarthy refus^ to divulge the 
source of his letter "other than to 
say it was a  young Army officer in 
intelligenoe work."

"Senator McCarthy's position waa 
that as the chairman <a aii investi
gating subcommittee he had a  right 

. to receive such Information and {>e 
would protect his informen,’* Flan
ders said.

“There is no question that a  Sen
ator baa the right to receive in
formation as to wrongdoing and to 
protect his informant, when no 
crime has been committed in ob
taining the information.’

"In this case, however, violations 
of law are being covered up, and 
possibly committed by Senator Mc
Carthy.”

The Vermont Senator said Mc
Carthy “waa So heedless of the jae- 
cpiding to his testimony, he cotdd 
cording to histestimony, he could 
not remember to. how many of his 
staff be had shown it."

Copy Given Hlnchell 
Flanders added that Walter 

Winchell, whom he Identified as a  
"gossip columnist,” had revealed in 
a  column that a  copy of the “Mc
Carthy letter" waa given to him.

Flanders said the Army officer 
"who handed the information to 
Senator McCarthy” violated both 
bis orders and hia oath.

Flanders said It was important 
for the Watkins committee to find 
out who was responsible for the 
"doctoring" of the FTO memo into 
the form of a letter.

If the informant gave McCar
thy "a  forged and spurious docu
ment,” then the Wisconsin Sena
tor has a  duty to reveal the name 
of the person, Flanders insisted.

* If “Senator McCarthy or mem
bers of his staff were responsible 
ta r  creating the form of the docu-* 
m#nt,'' then McCarthy knew the 
letter was not genuine but pre
sented it to the Mundt subcommit
tee aa such anyway, Flaifders aaid. 
He added that such an action 
.would be "clearly contemptuous of 
the Senate and .of one of its com- 
m itteea"

The Vermont Senator said Mc
Carthy has claimed to be . an “au
thorised person” to receive confl 
dential information such as the 
document contained.

Sees VIolatlen of Law 
Flandera said he questioned that 

McCarthy was authorized to re  
ceive it but that in any case “Mc
Carthy cannot claim that Walter 
Winchell is authorized to receive 

, confidential government informa
tion In violatlbh of the l a w .. . .  ' 

He added;
“Senator McCarthy knows the 

possible person or persons. other 
than himself who might have. let 
the confidential information reach 

.  Winchell, his failure to contribute 
his knowledge of the identity of 
the other person concerned with 
the 214 page ‘letter* to the appro
priate law enforcement oiBcer 
would sMm to.constitute a Serious 
Tiolation of the law."

Arguing there is a  ‘'clear viola
tion" of law, Flanders said of Mc
C arthy;

“He i# concealing vital know
ledge from law enforcement, of
ficers bearing on the commission of 
a crime Involving the transmission 
In clear violation of the Espionagie' 
A ct of information of a  confidential 
nature tq, a..person who is_not a 
representative, of the government 
In any faahion and who was clearly 
not authorized to receive such in
formation; *•

•T respectfully .submit that this 
conduct on the part Senator 
McCarthy is tuibMoming a  mem
ber of the United SU tea Senate, is, 
contrary to senatorial traditions, 
and tends to bring the Senate Into 
disrepute."

Qaiet Weekend Here

Mandsester enjoyed a  quiet 
Labor Day weekend this year. 
The waather was pleasant and 
although traffic waa heavy, 
only three minor accidents in 
town marred the days. Polica 
reported only an average num
ber of arresta and the fire de
partments were not called out 
on any firee.

AboutTown
Ltnne Lodge No. T2, Knights of 

Pythias, will meet tombrrow a t 8, 
p.nl in prange Hall.

Anderson-Shea Poet 2046, VFW, 
will meet tonight a t  the Post 
home at 8 p. m.

Mrs. Joseph Skelley of 127 
High St., and her two sons, Michael 
and Daniel, returned yeeterday 
from a seven weeks vacation at 
White Saiids Beach, Old Lyme.

St. Gertrude's Mothers Circle 
will hold lU first meeting and 
poUuck supper tomorrow night at 
7:15 a t the home of Mrs. Roae 
MqnteUa of 118 Highland St.

Members of King David Lodge. 
No. SI, lOOF, are requested to 
meet a t Odd Fellows Hail tomor
row night at 7 o'clock and proceed 
to the Newkirk and Whitney Ifu- 
neral Home in East Hartford to 
pay last respects to their late 
member, Carl Barney.

Temple Chapter No. S3, Order of 
the Eaatam Star, will hold its first 
meeting of the new seaaon tomor
row a t  8 p. m. in the , Maaonlc 
Temple. The businese session will 
be followed by entertainment in 
charge of Mrs. Betty Jo  Cauthon 
while Mrs. BQa Gallant and her 
committee will seive refresh
ments. I t  will be visiting associate 
matrons and patrons night.

The Ladies Aid Society of 
the Buckingham Congregational 

.Church will meet tomorrow at 
7:45 in the codal room of the 
church. Plans for the new eeaaon 
acUvities will be discussed.

The Lucy Bpencer Group of the 
Becond Congregational Women's 
League, will hold its first meetliig 
of the fall in the form of a  picnic 
tomorrow at H. L. Tenney's 
cottage, Chaffee Lake. Mrs. Wal
lace Jones, Mrs. Millard Park and 
Mrs. Nelson ̂ m ith are making ar
rangements for. transMrtatloii and 
should be called this evening. 
Plans will be made for the fair. 
Sept. 25, a t  the church grounda. 
The Lucy Spencer Group will 
have charge of the booth for 
aprons and domestic articles.

Hose and Ladder Co. No. 1 will 
hold a monthly meeting tonight at 
8 o'clock at the hose house on the 
comer of Pine Street and Hart
ford Road.

M i^ Shirley Brennan, daugh
ter of Mrs. Jacob CorclUua of 73 
Walnut St., and FTancis McCann, 
son of Mrs. Theresa McGann of 
Andover, were married July 7 at 
the Navel Station Chapel' In Sen 
Diego, Calif. They are now re
siding in Vallejo, Calif.

A group of five gremmar school 
girls, all under 12, presented the 
play “Rumpel Stllslto” last eve- 
nllig outdoors on the lawn in the 
rear of Center Church parsonage, 
105'Chestnut St., and raised 33.08 
fort he emergency Polio Drive. 
Girls who participated included 
Roxanne and C ^ th la  Hewitt, 
Kathie and Ruthie Shea and Mar 
tha Simpson.

A meeting of the Pastor’e cab 
Jhet will be held tpmorrow at 7:30 
in. the administration .room- of 
Emanuel .Lutheran Church. Also 
tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. Emanuel 
Choir membe.-s will meet for their 
first rehearsal with the new or
ganist and choir ^^reetbr, Charles 
S. Wakeley.

John Drudge of 54 Eldridge S t, 
is. spending a two mbntha vaca- 
tlcni with Francis Donahue of 54 
Eldridge St. Employed by the Arm 
bian-American Oil Co., he haa 
been in Saudi Arabia and will re' 
turn for two more years. Hia wife 
and son will accompany him.

U. S. to Bolster 
Air Force if! 
European Area

(Oeattanad froes Page Oae)

In addition to  the permanently 
baaed interceptor, fighter-bomber 
and troop carrier unite in Europe, 
two wings of Sirateglc Air Com
mand planes operate from bases in 
Europe and North Africa under 
the rotational program.

Short Tour Schedule
The schedule for Uieae latter 

units is two or three months over
seas. with another unit taking up 
station aa soon as one leaves to 
return home. Presumably, the 
oversees tour for the tactioel and 
carrier units 'will be similar.

The program will involve squad-, 
rona of the 366th and 460tfi fight
er-bomber wings, the 401st fight
er-bomber group and medium 
troop carrier squadrons of the 
463rd and 464Ui troop carrier 
wing, ell of them destined for 
American baaes in France. Home 
tor the.S66th and 401st is Alexan
dria Air Force Base, La. . The 
450th Is based a t Foster Air Force 
Bate. Tex., and the 463rd and 
464th at Ardmore. Okla.  ̂ and Pope 
Air Force Beae, N. C., respective
ly-

The fighter-bomber units are 
outfitted with North American 
F 86F  “Sebrsjeta” and the troop 
carriers use Fairchild CllO “Fly
ing BoKcars”

A  wing consists of both the* 
planes and supporting service per
sonnel constituting a  complete or
ganisation; a  group is mads up 
only of aircraft and - air crews, 
usually without the supporting 
units, and conaiatlng of two or 
more squadrons. Normally a  
squadron of fighter planes is about 
25. A full wing of fighter planes 
has manpower—pilots; and sup
porting service personnel —  of 
about 1,400.

'■ kii ii'

MRS. PAUL J . HABERIN
C. i'ox Vhoto

Local Stocks

Two Cars Crash, 
One Driver Held

Pohee had a bandy traffic mia- 
|Hp to cover shortly after noon 

. on Saturday when two cars collided 
alroofg. in front of the police aU- 
tion.

As e result of the accident Mrs. 
Osrmen E. Burleigh of 05 Center 
St. was arrested on a  charge of 
violation of the ruioe of the road, 
according to police.

They reported Alfred G. Hess of 
HarrisLurg. P a . was going west on 
Center Street and M n. Burleigh 
was a t t e m j^ g  to tom  into the 
MuMelpal Periling lot across from 
police headquarters when the ao- 
ddent occurred. -

Heee was following another car 
which bad already passed a  car 
b rin g  to tarn left bUo Unden 
Stieat and w u  also trying to pees 
OB the rlih t wlwn M n. Burleigh 
•Ueaif ted her tp n , according to petto*,.. - J

damage toAKbeugh p o ^  aaid 
Urn B mpmuR  car waa c
ta u t

_ car waa on the right 
' aad that da H m * 

; jMe, t h ^  aaada *o 
-Jpw ga t e  attbar car. 
^JcMpii flhitdr lores-

tpMtatloaa Paralabed By 
Oebuia B  Mlddlehroek. lae.

A h a J s S e S e
^ . . BM AMrag

Flrat National Bank
of M anchester............ 84 88

Hartford National ”
. Bank and T ru s t . . .  33 35
Conn. Bank and

Trust -Co........................ 74 '78
Manchester Trust . . .  60 65

'Plia Imraraace Ooouaalaa > 
Aetna Fire .................  72 75 •
^ ord Fire .............. 167 172

nal Fire ..............96 101
Phoenix ........................12 2  127

LUd.aag lad eeu ltj faa. Oaa.
Aetna U f a .....................142 147
Aetna Casualty ..........173 178
Ctrnn. Gen. ____ 375' 390
Hartford,Steam 1̂ 11, . 77 8'2
Traveler* .................... 1460 1510

' Pablle CtOltlas 
Conn. U ght Power . , 1 7  19
Conn. Power ................ 42 44
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  56 58
Hartford Gas Oo. 8 7 ^  40H
So. New England

Tel, ..............   37 39
MaaafactartBf Coaspaalea 

Allied Thermal . . . . . .
Am. Hardware ..............13H I5t4
Arrow. Hart. Heg. . . .  43 46
A w . S p rin g ................ 28 81
Bristol Brass ................ 16V4 1 8 4
Cheney Bros. ................  9 10 4
Comns ...........................105 115
Em -H art ......................  27 30
F a ^ r  B e a rin g ............37 40
Landdre. Frary, Clk. . 30 32
N. B. Mach. Oo............. 2 8 4  S0 4
North aad J u d d .........  2 6 4  2 9 4
RusacU Mfg......................1 0 4  1 2 4

'Stanley. Works 5 0 4  6 3 4
Terry Steam ................ 1X0 - -
T orrin g to a ................................... 37
U. 8. Envelope com. , 85 90
V. 8. Envelope pfd. . .  68 88
Veeder-Roet .................. S2 4  8 5 4

Tha above qnocaoena aia  not t *

Chiang Fliers 
Pound M ao’s 
Naval Forces

(Oeatlaaed fm n  Paga Oaal

from East fortress, two major 
strmigpolnts at Amoy.

Fires also were reported on Ta
tung, a  small island within gun 
range of Quemoy.

All planee returned eafMy, the 
ministry said.

There were new exchangee of 
artUJery fire between Quemoy'e 
defdndere and the Communists in 
the night, the announcement aaid.

Lt. Gen. Chang Yi-Ting, Nation
alist Army spokesman, described 
the stepp4Ml-up Nationalist attacks 
aa a major retaliation against the 
Reds for tho bombardment of 
Quemoy, ■'

Chang said Communist plants 
have not challenged Nationalist air 
or sea attacks.

Official U. S,. sources here aaid 
there have been no edditlonal 
American casualties'' on Quemoy. 
Two U. 8. officer! were klUed in 
the bombardment Friday.

Newspapers said only one un- 
identified^, plane — a propeller 
driven craft —  waa responsible for 
the blackout and anti-aircraft fire 
before dawix Monday.

Informed sources said a' U. S. 
plane was aloft part of tha three- 
hour blackout and it almost ran 
Into Nationalist antl-aircrmft fire.

B B m S H  P R E S S  H ITS BA1D8
London, Sept. 7 oP) — A con

servative and a Laborite newspa
per both urged thb United States 
today to choke off further aerial 
raids on the -Chinese mainland by 
the Formosa forces of Nationalist 
leader Chiang Kai-shek.

The Daily Telegraph, which 
strongly supporU Prime Minister 
Churchill's conservative govern
ment, declared:. «

"The American 7Ui Fleet la per
form ing-a humane as well as a 
political servlcs in protecting For
mosa from any attempt at Inva- 
■ion-

"It would, however, be an excel
lent thing If the United SUtea gov
ernment would return to  Its policy 
of preventing Nationalist raids on 
the Communlat-hfld mainland.

•The time for.the liberation (in 
the true sense) of the whole of 
China has not yet come."'

The Daily Herald, organ of the 
opposition Labor Party, editorial
ized in a similar vein.

' “In this situation,” said the 
Herald, “there is a' risk of nasty 
complicaUona between Britain, 
which recoghtees the Chinese Com
munist g o v e r n m e n t ,  end the 
United States, which -does not..

Vote to Disband 
Police Club Here

The Manchester Police Club 
voted to disband at a  apecial 
meeting on Sunday. ,

Union officials have said the 
police are considering Joining the 
M\inlcipal Employes union but 
no further plana were made at 
the meeting.

Mlw Theresa Marie Cefrp, US'^length gown of wild roseAmi# __Charter Oak St., daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cafro 
and niece of Mrs. Evelyn Pagani, 
and P aul-J. Haberin, son of Mrs. 
Barbara Campbell and the late Wil
liam Haberin. were united in m ar. 
riage yesterday

_ _ — -----  ----- , nylon
tulle with satin cummerbund and 
matching stole. The ■ bridesmaids 
wore identical gowns of mint green 
nylon tulle with matching satin 
cummerbunds and stoles. All three

-------------------- attendants carried colonial bou-
nsge yBmeraay- in 8t. James'- quets of pink carnations and sweet- 
Church. The double-ring ceremony j heart roses. The floiver girl’s dress 
was performed at 10 a.m. by the of nylon tulle in wild rose was of 
Rev. George P . H v^es. White floor length with mhtching cum- 
gladioli and chryiantnemums were merbund and stole. Her headpiece 
on the altar. t  and bouquet were of pink . cama-

Presented In marriage by her I tiona and sweetheart roses, 
brother, Oscar Cafro, the bride was ! Mrs.'Evelyn Pagani. aunt of the 
attended by Miss Josephine Pagani I  bride, received in a light blue cock-
as maid m  honor, and by Mias *•«''< -— u-» — . -------— .
Sylvia Schnidtr and Miss Shirley
Carlson, bridesmaids, Karen Ann 
Pagani waa flower girt.

Donald Haberin of Bloomfield 
waa best man for hia brother and 
ushers were Peter Dobie, Worces
ter, Mass., Howard FairweaUier 
and Frankie Raffa, Jr ., both of 
Manchecter.

The bride's gown of white nylon 
tuUe and sdencon lace waa de
signed with a fitted bodice, abort 
sleeves and wide V-neckline with 
a wide, 'sequin-trimmed lace 
bertha. Her bouffant ekirt termi
nated in a chapel train. Her veil 
of imported illusion fell from a 
pearl calotte. She wore matching 
mitts and carried a  white mother of 
pearl prayer book with white 
orchid marker and white etream-
•■TL' o 'The honor attendant wore a  floor

' tail dress, pink iiat and groves; and 
the briegroom’s mother, Mrs. Bar-'•J o  « t t \ # v i s c : s  ,  . j v a s s .  D s i C  *

bara Campbell, was attired in a 
navy blue dress with which she 
wore "navy accessories. Both wore 
orchid corsages. Dinner was served 
to the bridal party and immediate 
families a t 1 p. m. in the Alba 
Room Restaurant. Glastonbury.

When the couple left for a motor 
trip south, the bride waa wearing 
a baby blue suit, navy accessories 
and white orchid corsage. They will 
make their home in Jacksonville, 
Fla., where the bridegroom is on 
the staff of tho U.S. Naval Hos
pital.

The bride attended St. James 
Parochial School and graduated 
with the 1954 Class from Manches
ter High School. Her gifts to her 
attendant* were necklaces. The 
bridegroom gave to his best man 

and ushers cuff links and tie clasps.

SEATO Agreement 
Nears in Manila

____ ^  "-'a a ■
(OontSined fron  r» g «  Om )

It provides for cooperation "with 
each other in devolopmekt of eco
nomic meaeuree tiiMigned to pro
mote economic stability and eoclal 
wellbeing.''

Asian nations had been holding 
out for more concrete proposals 
aa to what wUl be done to  develop 
economic stability and ‘social well
being.

Mm delegates proviaioneUy ap
proved aa article calling for the 
creation of a Southeast w.sia 
Treaty Organization council which 
would meet any time members feel 
it neceesery.

Ttie aou(:ce eakl the United 
States haa lindicatcd i t  is willing 
to drop from the treaty preatnbie 
the word “OMamuiism” as the 
apeoific aggressor agiiinst which 
the pact is being formed .

D. 8. AImm en leane
The United States - hpd been 

holding out alone, for identifying 
the aggreaaor aa'Ctommunlsm.

U . 8. Secretary of State jehn 
Foster Dulles was quoted as tell
ing the -negoUatoira the United 
States couM not sign a treaty with
out some form M reservation from 
other members explairing that “we 
do not consider (any aggression the 
same as Oommunist aggreaeion."

Hurricane Edna 
Close to Florida

■ I

Poihe Arrests ,
Police reported nine .a rresta  

were made during the long bolldey 
weekend.

Arrested Sept. 3 Jimmie Smith 
of Hartford waa charged with 
■peeding. Rodney P ra tt of Brlatol, 
James Valles of Lynn, Maaq., and 
Joseph Caleb of Albany, Ga., were 
also charged with sp e ^ n g  after 
being arrested on Sept. 4. Cairo 
and Vallce have posted $85 bonds.

Sept. 8  arresta were those pf 
Charles Estell. RFD X, Roekville, 
and Richard Crowley,' Burlington, 
both charged with speeding.

' Arrestod on Sept. 6 'were Ranees 
Rotchferd of Hartford, charged 
-With passing a  stop sign; John D  
AmbtM of 126 Branford S t  and 
EUet Howard of fo rest HUlq, 
N. T„ ebazgad with a p a a g i a g .  
Hosrazg puiU d  a  |88 hood.

1 / - . V \  '

(Pentlanad from Page Oae)

ing South Florida from the hurri
cane," 'said Norton.

He said the storm was 500 miles 
saat-soq,thesat of Miami a t  11 a m  
.(EDT), and waa moving west- 
northwestward at about 12 miles 
an hour.

The center a t that time waa 100 
miles southeast of San Salvador, 
or IValing Island,, the Coral Island 
In tho Bahamas where: Columbus 
made hia landfall on his flrat voy
age of discovery.

“The hurricane will move into 
the central Bahamas tonight,” Nor
ton said, "aad present indications 
are it will -continue its present 
course for tha next 24 hours.

“It is a  small storm aa far as its 
area of hurricane winds la con
cerned, But it it  developing rather 
fast now and sUU gaining in in
tensity.- -

cal observatory at 84 miles per 
hour. _

HURRICANE TOLL AT 68
Boston, Sept. 7 (/P)—As clean-up 

operations moved forward, the 
•l*ath toll -from the hurricane 
which struck the northeastern 
states Just a  week ago roae to 68 
today- with the recovery of two 
bodies, and t"he death of an electric 
company lineman. ;

Power and telephone service waa 
repoKed as nearly completely re
stored in the thousands of bombs 
Whew it wa.s knocked out of com’- 
mission by the storm which roared 
up the .Coast last Tuesday.

The Sew England Electrit: Sys
tem. which serves, 729,000 'cus- 
toiners, said service .Was now going 
to 9 8 ,per cent of the customers. 
The Boston Edison Co. said 97 per 
cent- of ita 450,000 customers had 
electricity restored In their homes.

The New England Tel. and Tel. 
Co. reported nearly all telephones 
wei;e back in service today.

^ e  body of Kenneth B. Millett. 
ftl. New Bedfoi'^ yachtsman and 
businessmen, was washed^ ashore 
yeatcrdqy at South Dartmouth. 
He drowned trying to save hia 
cabin, cruiser during the hurricane. 
' Another body recovered yester
day Waa that Of Mark Bigonets. 
2- son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Blgoness of Hartford, Conn, Thq 
body waa found on the beach 
In Westport, not far from where 
It was t>lown aWay when the 
Blgoness summer home waa de
stroyed by the h u r r i c a n e .__.

In a  post-hurricane tragedy. 
George Hinckley, 3J, a linesman 
for the Cape and Vineyard ..Electric 
Co., was killed yesterday when he 
brushed''i(g'ainat a  4,600-volt pow
er line', while he waa en gag^  in 
hurricane emergency work.

Cruiser Explodes 
lu Windsor Crash

t y p h o o n  H i t s  AAPAN
Tokyo, Sept. 7„ (P) —  The ISth 

typhoon of the aeaaon atnick 
■outbem Jaijin  thia afternoon atid 
heavy rains drepched the Tokyo 
area.

Kyuahu, Japaa’a aoothemmoat 
taland. waa buffeted by wlnde eeU- 
S M ts ilB ith a c iiR n l

(Oontlmied from Page One^

crash and were treated " a t  the 
ecene by Dr. Warren B. Silliman. 
They were then taken to Hartford 
Hospital. Dr. Stillman also treated 
Menard.

Polios Chief Arthur G. Wall, 
aaid the cruiser was one of two 
Just put IntoNudion by the de
partment. It had leas than 2.000 
mllee on the speedometer: Chief 
Wall said in view-of the fact the 
Police Dept, was involved in the 
accident, he would ask State Po
lice to take over the Investigation. 
State Policemen Edmund Stemiak 
and Donald White ’ of Hartfoed 
Barracks were assigned to the 
case and reached the scene bbfore 
the wreckage had been cleared 
from the .highway. i

For ttie rnrt 50 ftu rc, 60 per 
cent of U. C '-irtn  ore canoe fixuB 
MhmeeoU’a MeaaM JU age.

Four Admit 
Conspiracy 
Against U.S.

(CeatlaM g from Page Oae>

which is charged to be an organi
zation dedicated to blunging about 
the political Independence ,of 
Puerto Rico from the United 
States by force and violence and 
armed revolution.”

Twenty-flvo uniformed police
men circled federal court aa the 
Puerto Ricans arrived in a mar
shal's van. An undisclosed num
ber of plainclothes detectives were 
stationed in the area also.

Four men started to  parade with 
placards in front ^of the court
house building and were escorted 
quickly by police to a mill in the 
street.

Thelf signs read: "Hungry 
Puerto Ricans want freedom;” 
“13 Puerto Ricans on trial denied 
human lib e r tie s a n d  "Justice for 
Puerto Ricans.”' *

Puerto Rico is a commonwealth 
of the United States. The United 
States government has offered it 
complete freedom, but the Puerto 
Ricans have rejected the offer in 
favor of the commonwealth tie.

C heck Forger 
E scap es from 
County Lockup

(OonllMMd from Pago Oae)

Obituary

alarm early this morning a quick 
seareh ^ f the Jail buildings waa 
made while Sheriff Potter a\un- 
moned Hartford police to the 

ene. A description of Litz was 
broadcaat by State Police shortly 
afterwards on the police teletype 
system.

One gu.ard who ran outaide re
ported that he saw a “gray oar," 
possibly a sedan, turn off E ast  
Street in the darkness a  block 
from the Jail. It was not known 
whether this was a getaway car 
or whether Lite escaped on foot.

A large detachment of uniformed 
policemen and detectives searched 
the prison, the grounds and circled 
nearby streeta in squad cars.

Lt. Samuel W. Weinstein . and 
others began questioning five pris
oners who, were confined in the in
firmary with Litz. None would ad
mit knowing anything how Utz 
managed to escape.

A two-foot section of steel bar,-^ 
three'quarters of an inch thick, waa 
sawed all the way through at the 
bottom, where It set tn a supporting 
steel bar. It waa sawed almost 
through at the top and then snap
ped off.

Sheriff Potter said that Litz, al
though about six feet, one inch in 
Height, weighed only about 135 
pounds. He haa steel grey hair and 
wears glasses.

Last June 9 Litz waa bound 
over from New Britain police 
court to await trial in Superior 
Ck>urt on two charges of obtsUning 
money by false pretenses.. Bond 
was set a t 310,000.

In addition, Litz was wanted In 
New Haven on a charge of obtain
ing money and merchandise by 
false pretenses and in New York 
City on a charge of i,t and larceny.

County Detectives John F. 
Rea. don and Edward Matus went 
to the Jail this morning to join in 
the investigation.

Weather Bureau 
Probe Planned

Carl W. BMoey
Cart W. Barney, 68, husband of 

Mrs. Poarl McKiaalok Bahtey of 
63 Bodwell Rd., East Hartford, 
died yesterday morning a t  tha 
Hartford Hospital. He waa a 
brother ot King David Ledge No. 
81. lOOF.

He araa bom in Rlchford, Vt. in 
1891 and was a  reatdsnt of Eaat 
Hartford for 28 years. He waa a 
member of O aacent Lodge No. 26, 
lOOF; the Q. Fred Barnes En
campment No. 8. lOOF; and tha 
Kohun, all of Eaat Hartford.

Baaldea hia wife ha laavaa a 
daughter, Mnr. John S. Aregood of 
Eaat Hartford; two alatars, Mrs. 
Roes Rowley and Mlsa. Ruth Bar
ney, both of Rlchford, Vt.; and a 
brother, Lyle Barney of Philadel
phia. Pa.

King Dayld Lodge and Craacent 
U)dga will conduct a  sarvica at 
the Newkirk and Whltnay Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford, tomorrow night at 7:30.

The funeral will be held 'Miurs- 
day at 2:80 p.m. In tha Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Mome with 
burial In the Hillside Cemetery, 
Beat H artford.' Frienda may call 
at the funeral home today and 
tomorrow from 8 to 5 and from 7 
to 8 p.m.

Mrs. Huld* Johnson
Mrs. Hulda Johnson of 125 

School St., widow of B am ty John
son, died at her home yesterday 
afternoon after a long illness. She 
waa bom in Sweden April 7, 1876, 
and resided here for Imlf a century. 
She Mas a member of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

She i t  survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. George Small, and three sons, 
Carl, Victor and Roy Johnson, all 
of this town; three sisters, Mrs. 
Carl Johnson and Mrs. Alma Tay
lor, both of Chicago, 111., and Mrs. 
August Alhquist' of Rhineland, 
Wia.; a  brother, Gustav Londgren 
of Chicago; seven grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren.

Private funeral aervicca will be' 
held tomorrow at 3 p. m- at the 
Holmes Funeral Home. 4(X) Main 
St., with the Rev, Carl B. Olson,' 
pastor Of the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, offleiating. Burial will be 
in the Eaat Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 8:30.

Funermb

(Contiiraed from Pago One)

the storm Would be a  ‘(poirUieast 
blow." Later, he Says, meAibers of 
his family had to be evacuated by 
boat by the Nlantic Fire Dept.
’ . Answered 5,000 Calls

The Coast Guard moorings at 
Ft. Trumbull said today the sta
tion must have answered 5,000 
calls for information in the 12 
hours ending about 9 a. m. Tues
day, and'warned everyone that the 
storm was going to be severe, that 
the Coast Guard called it “Hur
ricane condition 2,“ which means 
a hurricane “may strike” 24 hours, 
arid that the call from Crescent 
Beach, it is believed, must have 
been to solbe other Coaat Guard 
installation In thia vicinity.

Representative Widnall . talked 
about the .hurricane situation with' 
Adm. Georgb C. Crawford, Atlan
tic submarine force commander, 
Saturday night. Admiral Craw- 
fofd explaiiwd that ' *  weather 
plane, spotting the hurricane off 
shore, alerted the Navy sometime 
between 7 and 7:30 a. m. Tuesday, 
that the storm>was swinging rapid
ly. in toward shore and gathering 
speed, and that the submarine base 
put “condition 1”. which mean* all 
possible precautions, into effect 
•immediately;

Unofficial - Infon.Mtlon, indicated 
Uiat Coast Guard moorings in New 
London was warning email boat 
yards, shipping Interests, etc., in 
Nlantic, New London. Mystic. 
Noank and Sonington as early aa 
the night before the storm struck, 
indicating a severe gale if nothing 
worse.

No Hutrtoaae W aning
In New Haven the Weather 

Bursau said it still has no informa
tion that the storm waa a hurri
cane in Connecticut, which calls 
for winds of 75 miles an hour or 
mors for a period of an hour or 
more. The bufesu, which is not 
open S t  night, nevertheless was 
manned on a  volunteer basis to 11 
p. m. Monday, Aug. 30. and tals- 
grains war* sent oUi to put up 
storm warnings at all Connecticut 
points where lights' for weather 
warnings are avallabie.

At 6:80 a.m, Tuesday (half an 
hour earlier than the office is sup
posed to open) the staff of tha 
bureau' was on hand and on looking 
at weather data. imnaedlatAy noti
fied the S ta t. Police of a  aevsra 
storm and suggested notifrtng per
rons in shore araaa; But the 
Weather Bureau continued to cal) 
tha atorm a  “northeast storm” to 
the end, sad has no laformaUda 
that thO winds attataad  
fOTM for a a  hour.

* • t 6*

Mrs. Waalaw Rubacha
Mie funeral for Mrs. Katherine 

M. Rubacha, who died Saturday 
night, waa held this morning at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 28 
Woodbridge St., at 8:30 a. m. and 
St. John's Poll.sh National Catho
lic Churdi at 9.

Mrs. Rubacha,' wife of Waslaw 
Rubacha of 96 North St., died at 
the Hartford Hospital after a  
short illness. She had lived in this 
town for 40 years and- ws* ons of 
the foiuiders of St. John’s Polish 
Caiurch. She was vice president of 
the Ladie.i Adoration Sodality ,of 
the church and a member of :the 
Women’s Polish Alliance Society.

Besides her husband, che leaves 
a  daughter, Mrs. Stephsihe La- 
Plante of Eaat Hartford; a  step
daughter, Mrs. Caroline Custer of 
Manchester; three stepsbns, Al
phonse and MixtmiUan Rubacl^a. 
both of Manchsst|-r and Lisonard 
Rubacha in the AJr Force in Pana
ma; a .sister, Mrs. Adam Baronow- 
ski of Chicopee, Mass., and a sis
ter in Poland:

The Rev. Stephen S. Stryjewski 
was celebrisht a t the funeral serv
ice*. and the Rev. Ludwig Kac- 
sowoski of Chicopee was descon. 
Mie -.Rev. Donald Kalawaaa was 
sub-deacon. , '

During the Mass, m i s . Blanche 
Stryjewski sang “The BaauUful 
Garden of Prayer,’' Henry Gryzb 
sang “Nearer My Go<L Jo Thee” 
and Walter Gryzb sang "In The 
Dark Tomb.”

j Bearers at the burial, which 
Was in the St. John's PoUsh Na
tional Catholic Cemetery, were 
Benjamin Partyk'a, Ignaca Wierz- 
b'ckl, Frank Haraburda, ignaez 
Zatko^yzki, Felix Zatkowaki and 
John Iwanick.

U. S. Takes 
Plane Issue 
B efore UN

(OaatiMHg (rail Phga Om )

that Uw U. S. plana had Sown 
opened fire on two Soviet fighters 
within the Soviet frontiers and 
which approached I t  The Ruaaian 
not* aaid tha Itsd pilots “wor* 
forced to open fire in return.”

Because Lodge aaked foe an 
"early” meeting rather than an 
‘‘urgent” aeaaioii. it waa axpected 
that Ufrutia would not call the 
council to meet befor* next week. 
A request for an urgent maeting 
usually means a session tha next 
day.

Saea Race With
However, the .United States ap

peared to  be eeeking time to com
plete Its case against tha Ruaalant, 
but 11111 anxioua to boat the So- 
vieta to the initial punch ehould 
the Kremlin also decide to taka 
the'Incident to the U.N.

Revlaed accounts of tho Soviet 
attack, raleaaed in Washington 
yeatarday, indicated t h a t  the 
American investigation was atUl in 
progress.

Ike to Award 
Top Medal to 
Army H eroes

(CaathiMd Irtwi Pag* Om )

Hie citation accompanying Wil
son’s medal praiaes him for "aus- 
tained valor and Intrepid actions'' 
which “reflect utmoet credit upon 
himaWf and uphold the honored 
tradltlona of the t illttary aerviec.'’

It adted that on* June 6, 1951, in 
Korea he was twice wounded tn 
a c t i o n  near Hwach-on-Myon. 
During an enemy counterattack, 
the citation says, Wilson charged 
the enemy ranks and fought vdll- 
antly. killing three enemy soldiers 
With his rifis before it was wrested 
from his hands, arid annihilating 
four others with his entrenching 
tool."

Mize Is cited for gallantry In 
action on June 10-11 near Surang- 
nl ih-Korea.

"When an enemy soldier stepped 
out behind a comrade, p rep are' to 
fire." the citation says, "Sgt.' Mist 
killed Mlm. saving the life of hit 
fellow soldier.

“After rejoining tho platoon, 
moving from man to man, dis
tributing ammunltioi. and shout
ing words of encour.''gement, he 
obser\'ed a friendly n\achtnc gun 
position overrun. He immediately 
fought hia way to the position, 
killing 10 of the enemy and dif- 
peraing tne remainder.”

Hie citation adds that during 
the'acUon, Mize was “blown cown 
by artillery and grenade blasts 
three times, but each time he 
dauntleaaly returned to hie posi
tion, tenaciously fighting and auc- 
cesafully ropfillng hotUI* a t
tacks,”

Charles C a n o * .
Funeral services ."r for Charles 

Carson were held yesterday at 
8 :30  a.m. a t the Holmes Funeral 
Home and at S t  James' Church a t  
9 a.m... _Th«. Rev. Francis Butler 
officiated and Mrs. Jane Macca- 
rone presided at the oig;am

The DUworth-Comell-^ey Rost 
102, A.L„ under the command of 
Earl Petersen, conducted a mili
tary fuheral.

The burial was in the St. James' 
Cemetery and the ' bearers wei* 
Francis Munson. Prank Gochee, 
Albert *niomas. WalUr Kanehl. 
Michael Mlsovlch and Harold Olds. 
The Rev. John Hannon read the 
committal service.

Violet in Solo War 
For Beauty Crown

(CMttaaad (Mat Paga OM)

Dorothy Anne won -the contest 
put on by the Connecticut Junior 
Chamber of Oommerce — which 
the pageant says la- the only or
ganization authorised to ■ • 1 a c t 
Mlsa Connecticut.

Violet won a riv^  contest, staged 
by Alfred P^trlcelll, a  New Haven 
bathing beauty promoter. He 
u*med Violet aa the Connecticut 
representative in the pageant.

Patrieelll, who cama here with 
Violet, told reporters he managed 
the pageant contest in hia sU te  
for the past eight years. In the 
present squabble, he haa f i l e d  
breach of contract and damage 
sulU against the pageant totaling 
3210,000. ^

Preliminary Judging in the 
pageant starts tomorrow, and Miss' 
America will be crowned Saturday 
night. t

Mrs. Bertha U  Isleib
Funeral services for Mrs. Ber- 

tha L. Isleib, who died Friday, wiU 
he held at the Holmes Funeral 
Homer-400 Main St., tomorrow at 
1 p. m. The Rev. Dr. Fred R . Ed
gar wUI officiate and burial wiU 
be in the Bast.Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9:30 p. m.

Social Worker 
Souglit by To\im

The town is advertising a second 
time for a apeial worker to. replace 
Mrs. ClaiM Weiner who has re
signed her poelUon In the WeUare 
Dept, but the starting salary has 
been railed 3162 a year; according 
to Mlaa Mary Della Fera, welfare 
wirector. ~  ,

When originally pdvertised, itha 
'starting salary was listed at 33.094 
a  year. Only one application waa 
received, hOwever,. and the town 
•dminlatratton decided to increase 
the aalary in order to attract *  
qualified applicant.

CKaminattoB of the'appUcants is 
being hasdlad by state officials.

SMNharia, -a vary «wsst sub- 
■tasce, MSMttiMa used aa a  suh- 
stttuta fqr M flirh w  ao food sakia.

Reds StJU Eligible 
For World A;Pool

/  (Oo*tia*ed f t s a r r a g s  Om )

atomic powers —  spsctfIcaUy In
cluding-Rusats^  ̂There followed a 
series of highly secret negotiations 
with Russia. In part, they were 
conducted personally by Secretary 
of State Dulles and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Molotov.

The Russians Insisted on two 
points which from the American 
view were hopelessly unaccept
able: (A ) that Red Chlha would 
have to be in on any formal talks 

-to create such a pool, and (B ) that 
the United States should, as a  first 
step. Join in outlawing the use of 
atomic weapons. '
'  Dulles regarded thU aa an effdrt 

by the Ruasiaiis to c o n ^ l the 
United States to alt down with a 
nation with which, in Korea, it U 
sUU legally a t  war and alsd to get 
the United Statea to tia one hand 
behind its bsek by ssying it would 
not use the waspons upon which 
ita major military strategy is now 
based.

'The negoUatioria thus Mach.sd 
the point of ooUapae several 
months ago although the exchange 
of views eonUnusd between Mos
cow and Waskingtan.

Btsenhowsr's U.N. pool plan 
was designed to accomplish 
aev«(;al things — to seize the 
ilfitlstive en s  greet issue, to 
demonstrate Amedcs's peaceful 
intenUous by deeds, to get the 
world thlttkiag about the advant- 
agaa instaad of the- termra of the 
atom aad to direct into productive 
channels iat least a  small amount 
of the gfeat sxploaive reaarvs *of 
stondie material.

The Prekidsat's new plan maril- 
featly can achitvt only sonM of 
thaqa purpooo* bacaoM of Ruaata'* 
rafuaal to go aleag m  ta m a  ae- 
M pUU* t e ^ l & d S U t i s .
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Ex-Matador Sa^s 
Girl Bullfighter

<Jiudad Acuna, Mex„ Sept 7—r 
A wiry ex-matador who pulled an 
American girl bullfighter from the 
herna of an enraged bull says he 
"had AO time for caution.”

Patricia McCormick, 24, of Big 
Spring,- Tex., remained in critical 
condition today in W hospital at I 
Del Rio, Tex., across the Rio 
Grande.; from tho goring here' 
Sunday.

She might have been killed in
stantly but Tor Alejandfo Del 
Hierro of Juarez, Mex., who train- 
ati P a t to fight bulls. j

Del Hierro Jumped into the ring, | 
ran to thri bull and pulled the g irl' 
from the horns after it charged 
and lifted her Into the air. An un
derstudy matador drew the bull's 
attention with a  cape and killed It.

Del Hierro said here yesterday 
In halting English he did not think 
about not having a cape or of 
danger to himself when he rushed 
in, .

Tomorrow l3 the Day:

The Yearns Parade
.  Z - i  A ®

' \

Bymes. AppointsN 
Builder Senator

Columbia, S. C., Sept. 7 (/P> — 
Charles E . Daniel, president of a 
large Greenville Construction firm, 
yesterday was named by Gov. 
James F . Bymes to the U. S. 
Senate.

The 50-year-oId Democrat will 
fill out the unexpired term of 
Sen. Burnet R. Maybank, which 
ends Jan- 2. Sen. Maybank died of 
a  heart attack  last Wednesday.

To replace Maybank as the Dem
ocratic nominee for the 'Tull term, 
the state’ Democratic Executive 
Committee picked Edgar A. Brown, 
veteran state-senator.

The nomination in this tradi
tionally Democratic state is tanta
mount to election.

Weekend Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
ten .Francisco—James A. John

ston. 79, first warden of Alcatraz 
Federal Prison, serving from 1934 
until. 1,948. and former warden- of 
California’s Folsom Prison and 
San (^entin Prison. • Born in 
Brooklyn. Died Monday.

Glen Ridge, N. J. — Lawrence 
P e r r y ,  79, netlonally syndicated 
sports columnist and author whb 
started his newspaper career in 
1901 with the New York Sun. Born 
In Newark, N. J . Died Sunday.

San Antonio, Tex. —  Brig. Gen. 
Augustine McIntyre, USA (Ret.) 
78, known as the “daddy of the 
field artillery.” Born in Chatta
nooga, Tenn. Died Monday.

Blast Stroudsburg, Pa. — Rich- 
‘ ard Williams Maxwell. 58. former 

radio and concert singer and in 
recent years director of the sacred 
music division of Shawne6>'Press, 
a  Fred Waring ’ Enterprise. Bom  
in Mansfield, Ohio. Died Satur- 
day.

Reds to Return 
300 Allied Dead"

Panmunjom, Sept. 7 tfl^—The 
Communists today told the UJT. 
Cbmmand they will return 300 Al- 

■lied war dead tomorrow, including 
the remains of 296 ̂ Americans, 3 
Britons and 1 Austnlian.

The U. S. Army said the flrat 
ship carrying remains of Korean 
W ar dead returned by the Com
munists wlU sail from Pusan to
morrow for Kokura, Japan. The 
remains will be examined a t the 
Army’s Graves Registration lab
oratory at . Kokura to establish 
scientifically accurate Identifica
tion.

In tho exchange today the 
United N a t i o n s  received 279 
Americana and 21 British war 
dead. The U. N. C  handed back 
400 North Koreans, 100 Chinese 
and 100 unknown Communist 
bodies.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMiES

GEI*ERAL CONTRACTING 
, REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES — MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15. LIBERTY ST. TEL. MI-3-8172, MANCHEaTi R  |

z :

SHERWIN-WIUIAMS
PAINTS

W. H ; ENGLAND 
LUMIER COMPANY

Id-8-0244

M T O  euss
FURNITURE TOPS

J. A  WHITE 
6U S S  CO.

24 BIRCH ST.
TcL m i 9-7321
Can’t Hida Bahlai 
Our Prodnef*

Snuggles Can’t Go with Steve

SERVICES
That Inteiiiret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. Xn-S-6868

87 BAST OBNTER ST. 
A3IBU LANCE SERVICE

KEMP'S, Inc.
BABYLAND

788 m a in  ST. MI.8-8S86!

\
. . By JOSEPH A. OWF.NS

Bolton — (Special)— Tomorrow 
is the day!

Unable to contain themselves 
any longer, several, boys and girls 
who will attend school for the first 
time tomorrow, teased t heir “Mom
mies” into allowing them to try on i 
their special, brand new clothes, j

The youngsters who will lead ; 
the fall parade do not even know i 
Christian Dior exists or that the  ̂
smart set is featuring the "H" line ;
this season. —. __. I

Pictorial evidence above proves I 
that' a dozen years or so hence j 
romantic fellows will be humming 
to their dates. "You Must Have 
Been A Beautiful Baby.”

Red Features Revue
Kiddies on revue showed' a di.s- 

tlnct liking for red. Marilyn Catr 
was caught at home ■ using her 
mother’s vanity to “get aJl prettied 
up.” J- . '• •

Brushing her curly brown hair 
a hundred, strokes or more, the 
dimples in each cheek expressed 
her delight. For her big date, 
Marylin will wear a white ruffled 
nylon blouse 'with small embroid
ered flowers and a gray flannel 
skirt witji red acce.ssories.

Like most* of her cla-ssmatea, 
Miss Carr is bashful when discuss
ing her future. "I doh’t know what 
I want to be. 1 like drawing and 
dancing the best so far.” .

Her mother said that Marylin 
will not trek off to school alone. 
Her two older brothers Ronald and 
Bobby will be detailed to show her 
around.

I Though she'may be the )>elle of 
the bkll th e ' first day, Marylin 
does not intend to wear her special 
clothes 'Thursday because, “Moni- 
(nie aaya I have to keep these for 
best.”

High School Sweater
Stephen Yaeger does not want 

to' be an athlete. “1 want to be a 
baseball pitcher.”

Attired in “man’s  pants" com
plete with suspenders and a check 
ered sport shirt, young S t e v i e  
wouldn’t think of leaving the 
house without putting on hia .High 
school sweater.

That's Us name for a maroon 
and white coat-styled sweater —- 
a  small edition to those- worn 
by letter winners in high- school 
and college.

Steve's biggest problem at 8:30 
tomorrow morning will be his 
faithful pet. Snuggles. As the 
name implies, Snuggles is a' cute 
little dog. half cocker' and half 
spitz. He walks in his young mas
ter's shadow constantly.

The sorrowful expression on his

A Hiimlrefi Strokes for Marylin

The Arnolds in Step Nancy Waves

TOYS 1
FOR THE KIDDIES A 
-Large Asaortnient~ ' J

^ A r t h u r ^ i ^ J ^ M j

’ ,1

»■ «-

ORDER YOUR NEW 
CUSTOM44ADE

Fall Draperies Now!
Weaderfnl selection of lat
est decorator . fabrics In 
prints and solids. Vat-dyed 
aad pro-shmak.
i r s  not as expensl\'e as yoo 
alight think to have year 
draporteo costom-tailorM hy 
profesatoaals with years o t  
•xperlmce. For example:

DRAW OR PANEL DRAPES
wltti 4" bockrum, pinch pleats, blind 
sUtehed hems and weighted— for an nver- 
aga alsod window 42**x86”

Approx, cost • s • a • $14.00

CALL NOW FOR FREE CONSULTATION 
AND SAMPLE SHOWING 

EXPERTS ON SLIP COVERS OBd CORNICES

CLASSICvDECORATORS
41 OAK ST.

face when school is discussed 
seems to ask, “Can I go with 
you?”

English Diplomat '
Bobby Arnold could ^  

ceived at the White House in his 
regalia. Mrs. Barbara A r n o l d  
says, “He’s a real little clothes 
horse.”

Dark blue gabardine slacks, a 
white shirt ■with cuff links, an eye 
catching silver and blue tie and 
a snappy sport coat are his choices. 
“My new shoes don’t hurt either,” 
says the rather chubby youngster, 
displaying his footwear.

I f  his mother doesn’t check his 
pockets before he bo'^rds the bus. 
Bob may take along a sling shot

to Show to the other boys.
His sister Nancy, a  third grader 

who will wear a rustling, dai-k 
blue taffeta sk irt. and a white 
blouse, will escort Beds to rchool.

With boyis'i determination . Bob 
previewed hie future attire. "Next 
day I'm goin' to wear by new 
cowboy shirt and my new dunga-

* A Ribbon in Her Hair
One trimming, never out of style, 

is the hair ribbon.fi Joyce  L'olland 
completes her red and white outfit 
with a bright red ribbon in her 
hair. . ...,

From head* to tbe”, red iii' her 
color. Matching ‘ he ri'obon are red 
shoes aad a ' Cinderella jumper.

Companion color is white, with 
socks and blouse matching..

Joyce has had a hard time de
ciding betw^een tills dreas and her 
plaid skirt, but after due thought 
made the decision.

"It’ll take me an' ho v  to get 
my hair right,” said Joyce \^o 
wants to be her prettiest;

N6 doubt fbw youngsters will 
:-o immediately, into alumberland 
tonight after taking the cpstomary 
night-before -school bath. Their 
hearts will be beating a  little 
faster and their minds filM  with 
'?:citement on ihe eve of the big 
day.

Tomorrow Ute cutest parade of 
the year takes place.

Poetry Collection 
Gift to Trinity

Hartford, Sept. 7—The complete 
poetry collection of the late Mar
tha Linsley Spenegt. poetry editor

among the. volumes are a  num
ber of 'poetry anthologies, histories 
and criticisms, an extensive col
lection of the works of Connecti
cut poets and other ‘‘little msga-, 
rines.v ' ' _

“Miss Spencer’s library 'is rep
resentative of the whole field of. 
modern American poetry, cover-

o s ! t>eriod from the 1920’s to
of the HarUord Times for 25|y^* p re se t.” according to Trinity

Librarian Donald B. Engley, 
“Complementing the Reif Collec
tion of modern British poetry, 14 
marks a valuable contribution to 
a strong poe.t^y collection at the 
college."

T o ' be kept togethe'.* as a special 
unit, the ^ f t  .will be knowm as 
the Martha Linsley Spencer Col
lection.  ̂ During her Ufetime Miss 
Spencer did much- to vitalize in
terest in poetry throughout the 
Connecticut Valley, and her work 
'zeswhed far wider in its influence. 
“The Poet's Com er", which she

years, has been given to the Trin
ity College Library, it .,was an
nounced today by Dr. Albert C. 
Jacobs, presideftt of the college.

The collection is the gift of Miss 
Spencer's aister,. - Mrs. Leon A. 
Hart of Simbury. and Includes a 
total of 729 volumes, many of 
them rare first editions of the 
works of some- of America's most 
noted poets.

Among the collection are 62 
volumes of Poetry Magazine, 
famed "little magazine" edited by 
Hanjet Monroe which pioneered 
tjie modern movement in Ameri
can poetry and which first printed 
the work of many of today’s best- 
known poets. 1

Among the first edltfona, many 
of them autographed with person
al notes to Miss Spencer, are 
works by Robert Frost, Wallace 
Stevens. Robert Hillyer. Tristram  
Coffin. Edward Arlington Robin
son, Edna St. Vincent Millay. Pa- 
draic Colum. William Carlos Wil
liams and a  number of otherl. Also

edited for the Times as a regular 
feature, was one of the most 
widely known depm-tmenta of-Its  
kind in the country, receiving con
tributions from  ̂ every state, A 
practicing poet’ herself, she waS 
president of the Poetry’ Club of 
Hartford tor many year* and was 
instrumental in arranging' public 
appearances in' Hartfoi^ ot many 
of .the great'.figures'in poetry.
------- _______________ JL______ -

SEE
Clarence H-' AaderaoH tor

LOANS
bn second mortgage* aad aota- 
mobiles. Alsa insurance.
CONNECTICUT VALLEY 
Realty and Investment Co. 

74 East Center Street 
TeL M1-9-485I

\
A .'

V.

k  your wash Hks thh » i ^ s ^ ^sA».m sa, o** IkUt)

T h a  ■ ' ■  /  ■ '  \ .

FACTS
About Hot Wcitfr and a Cleon White Ldundiy

1/0111 oKimo your cionios woinor or mo oomruoi  ̂
whsn tho fault may ba wHh your wertsr hsertsr.

^  If ths woftr ii rooliy hot, toil wilt b« rsmeusd fast
X ' ontl coffllotoly, your woih will bo whitsr. Olid iBoro

bodoria wHI bt dsitreyod.
Thoio art fads. Ij^

7 But, how hot is hot? \
/  Wotor ot 100 (dogroot b eemfortoblo to tho w rt^ 

Water at 110 to 125 b 03 hot 06 hofifls eon stand.
*  V,

For washing detho8, hot water should bo 6rt 150 ta 
IdOdogroot.

An .outemotie water hooter b one iBveitaiiBt ob 
family evor rogrel3.~ ^

See Your Dealer
\(* .or

m .

WAPPING FAIR 
DANCE

ROUND cmd.SQU ARE 

Rhythmidn Orebostra „ 

SAT. E V E .^ 1 2  F.M.-

AOSUBSKW SO*

WAPPING FAIR SUPPER 
SEPTEMBER 11

SERVED 5.7 P.M.

RAKED HAM
RAKED REANS — POTATO SALAD 

CARRAGE SALAD 
SUCED TOMATOES - -  HOT ^OLLS 
GINGER RREAD  ̂ WHIPPED »E A M  

' COFFEE 4 - MILK ^

ADULTS S1.S0 CHlipREN UNDBt 12^ 7Se

\

8 t m M  FKOM MANGHE8TEB BOtJYE 89 AND SULLIVAN AVK.

WAPPING FAIR
A REAL COUNTRY FAIR

W a p p iil ConiuiuRlty Hourr tmi firoR R it— S ToR it
SATURDAY, SEPTs 11 NOON TO MIDMBHT

RAIN OR SHINE — 4 LARGE TENTS

. - .E X H IB IT S -
FARM snd HOME PRODUCE. POULTRY.

UVESTOCK. HOBBIES. JUNIOR 
EXHIBITS. NEW CARS. TRUCKS. FARM 

MACHINERY, APPLIANCES
FUN BOOTHS —  REFRiSHMENTS

PARADE 2 PAil
OX DRAWING —  P O M B

DOODU RUG CO N TO T )
FAIR AOMMRION WH 

CHiLDRIN UNNR 12
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BY FONTAINE FOX PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

THE NEIGHBORS REFER TO IT AS
**W eary  Wqrtlh*s  po w e r  p u a h t **

no'^'

oR
pU

<2 >

O u r  to w n  U  w ra p p s d  
in  d o e p e s t  O loom , 
h «  f a t e fu l  aayThe _____
is her«._

V a c a t io n '8  o v e r ,  
. . S c h o o l ’s  b e O u n ! 
U p o n  O B ch  c h e e k  

a  te a r .. ..

OUT OUR WAY

I MirV, a p s s / H o v r s ^ K V  
k lP T #  1 WAS STCDUJM* 

T l^U dH  PA  WOODS , 
P ick in ' VIOLETS PER 

V AiE UTTLE ' 
r^RAM'DAUEHTER 

AW IPBLUM TA 
PlSMOLE/-«-J 
rPUTOOWKi/'i 
.PAT OAT 
[ AU* 6IUME

Each

e I S '
voi<

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

iachhead han^slow ;a i Except at home * 
Each step is slow, where Mora, alone. S 

Each Up a protest Sit^ .quietly «  
voicing..... “*

with

i i t s  q y i e t l y  
r e j o i c i n g .

MAJOR UUUPLB

D - O O f i r M  .FACeiM A - r

A W ^ . 'M  trSTH E

eACKT-V

_v\'

>  .♦
GSIeRE BOES th a t
NEW RECOttD
R?RmE /WILE gui>l« 4.7

ALLEY OOP

i'll'

r -

J *1

'•>YJ y . ^

■ ' « '  /  t  m  % t.
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

\wojpcw.Mrmes^,̂
Desperate Miiistrel

Huh? \

BUT.
I . ----------■  V O O « t
\1M MISTOOW.

T O  n  M O M SW *!

TWEV\ CWOC'VBTBSl I  NOl\H\|l\6
TW tV JAiC,* * 0 «  V\\a \t l l  ^ T
TVJfcVte CBOCOV-t-KTS I R MPMtS Mt

JEFF COBB X'

IKEO Fi UPfh>\ V h<tI

9-1
m o JAK DtLAmo sem em uT  

Of DOKxe t$TAn...MOOf MONCY 
Neeoeo m/MeuATgLY^ Ltm . 
eXPSNSBS... m w  70 SAME 
ADOffSSS.̂  SmSD.. TOOT SLEESON * 
60T rr? THANKS/

' 4 'CAPTAIN EASY A Threat

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Ir ish  T e n o r

Answer to Previous Iftiisit'

ACBOSa •  Educatioaal 
1 Irish tenor.

Sawnn' tO SotteMd OOtb 
I H e t f V S -  « * to to ln e

tetevision____ appcUaUon
ISPDnna noUaa MBambooUke .
HtntentiM 
IS Divisions of 

lone poems 
IS Kind of plant 

(ver.)
II East (PV.)
IS Pewter coin 

of Malaya 
MHahas—— a

■rate
ItScottUh 

thae^oM 
SI Blade birds 
SSBMora 
SS Tensile 

atrangth (ab.)' 
MUnniltlad 
SSDeads

brilliant caraerSS Joumay 
s ru  displeased >7 Ancient Irish
SS Perfume 
SSGist 
S3 Daaira 
SSDacaaaad
SdWaaiy 
SS Antiquated 
SS Kind of 

wrench
40 State
41 Odd 
43 Heart 
4«TIUaot

raapact
47 Tiny (Scot) 
SOMolisaa 
S3 Subdue 
SS Tuna anew 
S7 Complete 
SeSfalabaea 
SOKnOte

DOWN 
IRodante 
1 Harem rooms 
3Lease 
4Makeiaca 

edging
S Siouan Indian 
0 Birds’ horoaa 
7 Demons 
SAngar

capital 
SS Aerie 
30 Crate

31 Oarman river 
SSCIoaa-haired 

dog
37 Symbol for 

niton
SSExpungaa 
SS Tatter 
43Titlaa 
4S Pasteboard 
44 Ctach river

4SChilaao 
workman 

47 Mix 
4SBuropaan 

bteckbird 
4SGraakwargod 
SI Operate
53 Compasa point
54 Girl’s name
55 Station (ab.)

m r

BUGS BUNNY

' ■ S

BY V.T. HAMLIN

tr

50MAM!
X oownr

HAAMi z  e u ts s  T H 'l  
I u t  cuJCK Fiaaorr

' OBALIN' wnw

SL
r

THRt «OUN08  ^  
UKS eoAAaaoov 
’ lAPPINie ON TWl 
PUTBiOS OFMV 

piCTuna, 
WINDOW.'

BY EDGAR MARTIN

I

Sense and Nonsense
She —  la Liulu happily nutr- 

riadT
Her — Gosh, yes. Sha’a got a 

hnaband that’a tkaarad to death 
of her.

Work —  something that whan 
wa have it wa widi wa didn’t; 
whan wa'don't have it wa wish we 
did, and the object of it is to be 
able to afford not to do any aome 
day.

Hayfoot —  What's this hare 
word. chum.

Strayrfoot » -  Sachet. That's 
Trench'. Means a bag ftUad with 
perfume.

Hayfoot — Got cha, chum. So 
that waa a sachet I dragged to 
the Port L<ewla Post Dance last 
night.

What la more pleasant than tha 
smell of newly cut grass—especi* 
ally when somecna else is cutting 
it*. .

In the Kentucky Circuit Court 
the judge asked what ha thought 
was an Innocuous question.

Judge — Have you ever been 
married, ma'am?

The women was hesitant.
Woman Well, no, that la ... 

not personally.

Tripping lightly across the 
campus, the pretty co*ed noticed 
â  handsome athlete approaching 
her "with obvious intsraat.

He — You probably don’t know 
me, but I've seen you around 
lo t

She (shyly) — I've noticed you 
too,

Ha — Wall, are you doing any
thing tonight?

She — Why, no? (excitedly) 
What did you have in mind?

Ha—Ota, I thought mAyba you'd 
be free to sit with ounbsby while 
my w ife and I  go

VACA'nON PLANS 
Our pocketboik’s fist.
We'II stay where we're a t .

A  hearing was being °held to 
determine whether or hot It was. 
as aome seemed to think, an In
cendiary fire.-The adjuster was 
questioning some of the vUiageri 
attempting to find out if the fire 
l^ad been started for the purpose 
of collecting insurance. One of 
those undfcr questioning . was an 
old man, deaf as a post. Unabla to 
hear the questions being flred< at 
him, he turned to his wife, a 
pusaled look on hie face.

A t the top of her voice She 
shouted, "What the man wants to 
know is was the Jobeon's fire 
kotebed er waa It sot?”

A hypochondriac on vacation 
sent his psychlatriat a card say
ing, "Am having a fine time. 
Why?” .

A  nervous young woman, belnif 
taught to drive by her husband en 
a narrow country road, suddenly 
exclaimed: ‘.(Quick, take the wheel, 
darling! Here comes a tree!”

—Evan Bear, The Humor ef 
Humot (Hortaon Praia).

CARNIVAL RV DICK TURNER

7

I “ W4H. how ggn I oohoMitrato on my homoworfc with you 
. _ to Sum tho tMovfsion down low?”

BUZ SAWYER

BY PETER HOFFMAN
— I ~i <r r~»s«» «i —'

CDUX Honess 1MTM ONMOa IWaMN 
li> m n  TMC CRM.

BY ROT CRANK

MICKEY FINN Back At It!

' ( '.i
rm s n e r

BY LANK LEONARD

(H NTS UfE A ICWilUI(,yNBL
sergeant! AS S(XMA& jBXRMOnmSAXE, 
IJOlPMU.NEJUMFBl I  

om<jfm,GaioK9SBi
^ «C R B r-8 vr i«^

BUL'S NORSE.*NEAMCMI*))U,ia NOT>irAaa*UVPIP , 
aONARACElASTREEK yANOMIPABIGPRICEriJUSTi

MCATim?)ail!E K im ic!jats THERE

K M a iV  VEANfAMlRCnUNMEKM 
WLENGmS •V TW B kU W m aX  ^  

TMJQOirfVIEEP

AMP WBBMm IDaANOfWiMVraOFMN^
o a al

r *-r

BY LESI.1E IT H\ER

I
BACK.
■TtiB

''OKAU. RI6H7; BALPWNV P  VDU NUIBt I  
BCR MAM AMP MB AT THAT TIME, X 
flUBOM you CAM IH.V.00WN WITH MÊ

tomorrow >
GOOD.

“ YVERVw om t.y '
MPDRiMn:
POTTER'

LOOK.POTTER.CM
tr bp  of you amp
5ANCH0 OWN' MB , 
TKRUINgiOUNDSBEj 
IWAOTOOBfACUT 
OUTKWJOSm

WBU..V0U wour.
GBTir HgOH MS!

VIC FLINT

PP»^'’«<I,ES AND HIS FRIEND#

Not Much Choice \ ■
f-7

My  most IfeEASUBBD
FDSSE660W' ITRIUS 
Me TO eVEN TWlMklOF 
RiRTlMO WHM IT/

RBAO r FOR. 
IH E  JU M C

Fall Guy BY M ER R ILL  C  RI.O8SBR
O U .YB a H ?  TMtS BEAR. 
WRCSTLED HANO R3
MANP wnvi TBoor 
RooseveiT
LOOiOfJG A T

O kA T .iu .
GIUETCXJ 
A  BU CK 
AN D  W O

Weu-.I
F iN A tu r HEAVENSr

■ « IW, 
r. H. Sig. «. e Cm. ae.BV

» r  .di A A U A Y N I

\M lA c v .s a ra u
A Noise

xw oN T/w B W aoava 'ovM N jcovaR 'R } \  
l ^ C A f t  ARM-MJ-ARM. TMBaiMVWBum ’ 

M -ouTDF MMT, fu r  raor

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
7HOMA»«lllDNakA«MT.^Nea 
SMTMf!
Tkag

McaaafNa, 
^ mt>U NON

OUraXRRB'-

PI

l-y
■■■ j
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be served 
^Mrs. Wiley 
' \CoIlect on 

the

Columbia

Staff at School
V

Set for OpejDing
Columbia, Bept. 7 — (Special)— 

Horace. Porter School will open 
tomorrow at B a. m. Thera will 
be three new members on the 
teaching staff this year. Mrs. 
Hose Ann Bmith who comes from. 
Maryland, will teach a combina
tion second and third grade.

Thla la Mrs. Smith’s first year 
of teaching. Mrs. Claire Winters 
has had two yeara of library work 
in all grades lit the Hartford 
schools and will teach the second 
grade. Felix Winters is a vet
eran of the Korean War and has 
'taught retarded children in the 
past. Doth Mr. and M'.s. Win
ters are j[rady«(Ua c f , thA 
mantle TeaCherii Cohege

Returning again thia year are 
Mn. Willie Moe Morrow, who will 
have a first pads clasa; Ronald 
Morgan, third grade; Mrs. Mer- 
eedee Prlw. filth grade; Mrs. 
Ethel Brehant, a combination fifth 
and sixth; George Smith, sixth 
Maurice Morrow, seventh; and 
John LaCrolx, eighth.

Mrs. Lydia Alien will return as 
muilc supervisor; Misa Margaret 
Daniiehy as school nurae; Dr. 
Winston ' Hsinsworth as school 
physician; Wilbur Smith as school 
custodian. Mrs. Louisa Wiley 
will again manage the hot-lunch 
program and will have Mrs. WinI' 
fred Fields and Mr*. Helen Hen- 
nlquin aaaisting

The hot lunciws 
the first day of achi 
announces that she 
Friday for the Uii'm  
following week of Bept.

Thetbwn has 83 etudente^Ming 
Into .Windham High School^his 
year, whlMi opens for the 
men 'tomorrow and upper clai 
nidtf on Thursday, - School hours 
are from 8:50 a. m. until' 3:47 p. 
m. There will be 10 students 
attending Regional Technical 
School in Willimantic thla year, 
the, hours are from 8:80 a, m, un
til ‘3:80 p. m. It opens' toilior- 
row.

A school bus will provlda trans
portation for technical acliooi this 
year.

Tha Lake Assn, at their nibet 
lag mx. Thursday night voted a 
chaaggr in the by-laws which pro
vides that only persona who own 
la)id bordectag on the lake wiU be

• eligible for membership in the
aasoclatidh. - '

Previously tho by-lawa admitted 
any person who owned jaM^ close 
to the lake or had a  right of way 
to the lake. Dues will be 
member. Members of an owner^ 
family wUl ha aaaociete members 
and eligible to hold office and take 
an active part in the association 
except in voting.

In case the owner is absent from 
a meeting,, any adult member of 
hia family may cast a vote. The 
association elected the following 
new officers for the coming year: 
president, Harold Newberry., vide 
president, Reginald Lewis, secre 
tary, Mrs. William - Preuas. tress 
urer, Anthony Ferrigno.

Personal Mentttfn
Commadder and Mrs. Robert 

MackUn' Jr. and three children, 
who hsive been vlaftii^ hia PVr 
enta, Mr, and Mrs. Robert MackUn 
of C!olumbia Green, left thia week 
for their home in Waahlngtori, 
D. C.

A*'''Mra Green, mother of Mrs. Mar
shall Green of Jonathan TrumbuU 
Highway left this, week for her 
honie in EUigiand. She sailed on 
the Queen Elisabeth. She has been 
vielUng her danghter here for the

* past year,
Mr. an(I-Mrs. Cterjl Oosline. and 

two children have returned... to 
their homp. after visiting lelatives 
in Boonion,^ N.\J. Mri. OoSUna'r 

' sister-in-law. MrAr Rpbert> Craw
ford returneid wttk them for a 
visit. Mrs. Crawford is a recent 
briida \

To Teach Art

Mrs. Nathan KaoUer

Mrs. Nathan Knobler, active In 
educational art circles in Man
chester, will teach an arC class for 
children ages 8 to 12, in the 
YWCA program of classea begin
ning the week of Oct. 4, ‘

Mrs.‘'“ Knobler. brings, a new 
course to the curriculum. There 
have been art ciaasea for adulU 
before, but not for children. She 
was recommended by Miss Haxal 
Luts, director of art In k^cheeter 
schools, who. has. observed, her 
work at Manchester High School. 
Mrs. Knobler served on the-vol
unteer committee for the Luta 
Junior Museum end arranged dis
plays of muaeum pieces at the 
Waddell School.

After receiving a degree in fine 
arte at Syracuse, N. T., Mra 
Knobler studied for her Master's 
degree in painting in Florida. Shp 
has hnd displays of her work'ln 
Florida, Boston and Hartford.

'The earliest YW sponsored ac
tivity-will be. the playschool which 
.opens Sept. SO. ITiere will be an 
open house on Wednesday eve
ning, Sept. 23, at 7:30, when regla- 
trationa for classea will be taken.

The YWCA classes will all be 
held at the Community Y except 
for the golf clasaes which wtU be 
conducted in a practice area of the 
Manchester Country (Uub course 
under the direction of the club pro, 
Alex Hackney.

Sewing will be taught by Mrs. 
Ruth Faulkea of RockviUe who has 
given the course before. Mra. Mar
ion (^ n e y  of Glastonbury will 
teach stencilling again. Tnerp will 
be modern dance elapses for both 
children and a'du)U. James Baker 

>111 give a ootirae in bridge, Ooren 
'r^ethod.

'*'The' Pearl McGowan method of 
making Hooked rugs will be il
lustrated by Mrs. R. A. Backhoff 
« f  Wetherafleld in her series of 
courses. BMlroom dancing ciaasea 
will be diwded into teenage and 
adults groups. Other classes will 
be silk screen painting, photo
graphy, jewelry and millinery.

Reglatration for the claaaes.will 
continue through the last week of 
September. More explicit Hating of 
class tipie and other (nstructora 
will be announced later.

The. public affairs program and 
thil'Tfememaker’s Holiday events 
will be carried on as in the past 
with specific p:-ograms announced 
as they are arranged.
'Highlights in the orogram for 

the County YW are the Book-au
thor luncheon at O. Fox and Cb. 
on Sept. 17 and the Country Store 
Fair in Manchester on Saturday, 
OOt. » „

Double Wedding 
Solemnized at 

Zion Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church on Cooper 

Street, was the scene o f a double 
wedding yesterday at S o'clock, 
when Miss Anna Zwick, 34 Wood- 
brigs St, became the bride of 
George Gallschneider; end Misa 
Anns Emma Oallschnelder also of 
34 Woodbridge St., was married 
to Andrew KsnyA 48 GlenWood 
St. The pastor, the Rev. Paul G. 
P r o k o p y ,  performed the cere
monies. The traditional bridal 
songs were kung in the German 
language and the floral setting wes 
cbmpooofi of fail asters,' cama- 
tiorta and palma 

Miab Zwick. who was given in 
marriage by Michael Ooidsneider, 
wore a gbwn of rose point lace and 
aatin. Her finger-tip veil fell from 
a pearl crown and she carried a 
bridal bouquet of carnations. Her 
maid of honor, Mias Caroline Oold- 
antder, Bolton, nidoa of tho bride- 
groom, wore, aqua net and yellow 
carnations. The bridesmaid.. Miss 
Emily Clswentek, 40 N. Elm St., 
wore orchid net and her fiowers 
were yellow camationa. Cart Oold- 
anider, of Coventry, nephew Of the 
bridegroom, waa beat man. Ushers 
were William Whalen and George 
Galley.

Miss Gallschneldi'V', who became 
the bride of Andrew Kanya and 
waa given in marriage by John 
Gaily, alao wore rewe'point.lace 
and aatin. Her finger-tip veil of il- 
luaion fell from a peart crown and 
her bridal bouquet waa of carna
tions. She waa attonded by her 
niece, Misa Doris Gaily, as maid 
of honor, who wpre yellow net and 
carried orchid aatera. Misa Anna, 
Goldanider, Coventry, who was 
brideamald, wore powder blue net 
and pink aatera. The flower girl, 
Ahiieae Smith, wore a pink dress 
and carried a bouquet of mixed 
flowers. William Bullock, 48 Glen- 
wood St., waa bast man for Mr.

Home' Rw m  Assignments 
For High School Students

High School Principal Edsbn M .* !*  Franklin, Pat-Ro; S3 Franklin.
Ru-Ste; 34 Fraaklln. 8to-Tr; 38 
Fradklin, Tu-Z.

Principal Ballsy haa announead 
that high achool aaasions will ba- 
gtn t« ’o minutes asirilar and and 
two minutaa later this yaar to al  ̂
low for longar home room parioda

Bailey imnounced the home room 
aasignmeots for high school stu
dents todaj^. Students will repqrt 
to Uieaa rooihs tomorrow at tha 
opening day of''̂ achoo].

Morning' Scaakni 
The morning session will be at

tended by seniors, juhjora and col- ’

SSrejSfS'a .SSSli,.?! K  o I  C Preparing
Following la a list of tha, homej 
room aaaignmenU:

Seniors— 13 Main, A-Bur\ 17 
Main, Bua-D; 18 Main, E-He; 31 
Main, Hl-L: 32 Main, M-Orl; 3̂
Main, Orl-Ro; 25 Main, Ros-St; 26 
Main, Su-Z.

Juniors—21 Main, A-Br; 23 
Main. Bu-Duf; 27 Main, Dim-Gi;
28 Main, Gl-Ho; 15 Main. Hu-Ku;

Kanya. Tha couple is honeymoon
ing at NiMsra Falls, N.-T., while 
Mr. and Mn. George Gallschneider

11 Franklin, La-Met; l2 Franklin,!. The  ̂ ^
Mer-Ren; 13 Franklih, Rey-Sh; n  i been cho*eiKfor 
FrankHn. Si-T; 15 Franklin. V-Z. j 

College preparatoty aophomores **'* ''•rP '*
— 16 Franklin, A-Cov; 17 Frank
lin, Cu-Ga; lis Franklin, Ge-Kee;
21 Franklin, Kei-Oz; 26 Franklin.
Pa-Sur;’ 24 Franklin, Sw-Z.

Afternoon Session 
The afternoon session \̂ 1ll be 

held for noh-coliege preparatory 
aophomores and freshmen. The 
session begins at 12:33 and ends at 
5:07 p.m. Following ia a list of the 
home room assignments for the 
afternoon session: ^

Non-college preparator> sopho
mores—23 Main, A-Dr; 34. Main,
Du-Ka; 26 Main, Ke-Rh; 13 Main,
Ro-Z. ..

Freshmeiv—23 Main, A-Bec; 25 
Main, Beg-R. Brown; 28 Main, T.
Brown-Cla; 27̂  Main, ClerO; 18 
Main, D-Pr; 11 Franklin, Fu-Har- 
ri: 12 Franklin, Harr.v-J. Johnaon;
IS P.-ankltn, R. Johnaon-Lam; 14 
Franklin. Lan-Mach;' 15 Franklin,
Macl-Mi; l7 Franklin, Mo-Pas;

Minstrel Show
Plans for the Fourth Annual 

Knights of Columbus Mlnstral 
show will ba atartad tomorrow 
night when the comniittec meets I at 6:'^A..at tha K .of C heme.

St. Jamei’ School 
Begins Sessions

About 430 students attended 
Maas thla morning in honor o f tha 
Holy Ghost on opening day of St. 
Jamee School hare.

Father George P. Hughes, prin-l 
i dpal of the parochial achool, says 
tha enrollment at tha school ia 
about tha Same aa It waa last 
yaar. Catholic children in grades 
one to sight attend the achMt.

Father Hughes said fotf.- new 
teachers have bean added to the 
staff this year, replacing four 
othara who were transferred. 
They are Slater Adrian and Slater 
Ellen Marie, second grade teach
ers, Slater Davat, new first grade 
instructor and Sister Regina, who 
Is teaching sixth grads.

committee haa 
tha show, which 
Nov. 11. 13 and 

School.
Co-chairmeff for>ba committaa 

are Ernest Beede and'Jqeeph Oer- 
vals. Other memhera arH^^Foeter 
Williams, advartufiag; Stanlay 
Choman, tickatk; John T' 
publicity; Herbert Carvey, 
gram, and John O'NeUi, stage'and 
props.

The Rev. Robert Carroll teUl di
rect the show,
' Grand Knight Anthony Bonner 
urges all committee mambera to 
attend the meeting tomorreiw 
night. RefreahmenU will be 
served.

B I N G O
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

RO CBV ILLB  ,

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
Frac Tranaportatioa by SBtot Last Bos 

Leavinc Oraaf t HsB at 7 P. M.

GIVE BEE

GHANEL HO. 5
nvaOnMe at

WELHOirS ^
861 MAIN STREET

AND HARDWARK 
STAM IY TOOLS 
W. H. INOLAND 

LUMUR COMPANY
TaL MI-a-«S44

are In New York City.
A joint wedding reception at the 

Zipaer Club foHowad the cere
monies.

J ohn 1. Olson
“One Of Manchester’s 
Oldest Painting Firms’’

Intorior Oocovoting 
Pohitiiig 

Popor Honging

•  Coin|itete Interior Det!- 
orating Planning

•  Complete Insurance
CoTerage- ‘ ,

•  Quality Materials and 
Workmanship . .

FEEL OLD Ajr 40?
All tired out— rundown— no en* | 

•ray —  never feel like aolna out 
eveninaa any more— wake up etill I 
tired and diwouraaed T

Thousands who fail to a<t from I 
their food all of the B, and B, Vlts- 
mlne— Iodine and Iron they need, I 
have felt lust like that until they*! 
•Urted taklna FKRR IZAN . ;

F B R R IZ A N — alvee you plenty ef ' 
valuable Bi and Bt Vitamin, end 

;h precious JnJine for the 
aland. Try FE R R IZA N —  
is very day. 'Satisfaction 

.titeed or mohey beck, at alt 
stores.

J. W^Njiale Dept. Store

FANS
l a r g e  SELBCnON FROM

$4.9K M  <119.00
AT

PottDfton's
ISO Oeator S t. Car. af Charcli 

TaL lia-t-4837

For Estimstes 
T d .  M I-3-5970

Meiu icr Uf
74 HENRY STREET 

MANCHESTER 
(Oarner af Sammlt)

PEAiEH FESTIVAL
At

THE s a lv a tio n  ARMY
. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER te t  P. M.
Hambiirgs, Frankfi|rts, Hot and GoM.-Drinks, Panch 
Shortcake and Sundaes.
All Welcome No Reaenration Neeeaury

Enlarge
iff

YOUR IN8U1UNCE pra- 
tectioI>aheold be enlarged 
to fit dianging conditioiw. 
Thia. agency wekbmcs the 
chance to 4 ^  with prop
erty owacraNgho want te 
know just hoartbeir inaur- 
ance fU« their n«>edB. It is 
our biurineM to know what 
hMMs might occur.

175 Eaat 
Center SL

TeL
Ml-9-7665

U )sidniLsdaif. O n h ^

Waybest FRYERS

RIG. $1.49 CUT UP

PRESHGROUND

HAMBURG

Afr-Condftfofiecf
974

MAIN STa 
FREE

PARKING

Maachester Cvsphtg. mraM Oa- 
lumbte aoTteapaadent, Mrs. Hy
land Tasker, tetephoaa MArrison 
*-3i»3. -■'Y. . ■

BA Social Dance 
Opens Activities

A aocial dance alii Inaugurate 
the fall activities of tha British 
American Club Saturday night, 
acccoitUng to John Greene, chair
men of tto entertainment commit
tee.
' .Art McKay and hia orchestra 

will provide music for dancing for 
membera>iid (brlr friends begin
ning at 8 . o’clock. R^rashments 
will bqsa^Ted during the evening.

OUim members of tha commit
tee incidM  BUI Murray, Tom 
Blavlns. Curl Bellchatnbsr, Charlie 
Rteliy and Clay Vibbert. ;

AMBSITE  
DRIVEW AYS

EX.ERTLY IHSTALliP
loM  Grodiiig MaehlM SpraiM 

Forms Sot —  Powor R d M  
Abo: Poririog Lots —  Tooah Coivtt —  Wdks

10% FOR CASH TRANSACTIONS 
Tornis orroiigod iff doslrod,

ALL INSTALLATIONS SUPERVISED I y " ?

Deinaio Brothers
 ̂ ‘ ESTABLISHED 1920 

V4, CALL NOW—ANYTIME
Msbdiestor in-S-7€91~Hartford CHspel 7-8617

I h H i i
f l ip

Smart h tlio F «l RrMo 
who loH tho SWISS 
PASTRY SHOP holp plao 
hor wofMIng roeoptioo.

Our Sendee lactodeai

Ten CukM 
Petite Fours 

Wedding Cakes 
Wedding Novelties 
Wedding Ornaments 

For Each Guest * 
Initialed Nrokiha 

and Match Folders

“Whatever the. Occaaion 
Let Ufi Bake Your Cake"

Open Sna. thru SqL 
7KWA. M. to 7K)e F. M.

iPASTRY^
SHOP̂

ia » NCL-liAlk ST„ MANCHESTER 
TEL. MI-9-2660 

(Formerly'Kay’a Paatry Shop) .

f

D O N t BE COUNHHJND 
WHEN YOB BUY C M L l

YOU CAN M l  D «  DNVBUNCI 
W H M  YOU lu x  m

‘blue coal'—tinted 
bine at a trada-maik 
— it Amarica'i fla- 
•n bard coal!

VDif CAN a i  TM
W M M  YOU lUON m

See Iba clear full 
Saaic at ‘bloc coal’ 
b «M ... claaa. hot 
and acoaomical!

•  •  •

Caul laTho fco—  of
Aitealty Thited U m  for Tawr I

When you buy ’blue coal'— you’re aura of te»> 
quality deepmiaad anthracite from PcaaajA. 
vaaia’t choicaat nunet. Tiatad blue aa a trada- 
amifc, *biua coaT burnt dean and bet And 
ikan’i  far haa wane than widi ordtouy coaL
That meeaa teas Bead to teed yetw furtoee, tew
when you heat Oa 'Mua cbal' way.

6o deaT ba caflor-MiiKi wtiaa ybu boy eoalt 
Gat 'blue coal'— the all-ftrad good anttweeite 
tbaVi trado-markad Mua!

THE W. G: GLENNEY CO.
3U  NO. MAM STREET TELM l.9.m S
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Big Golfing Weekend Noted at Country Club
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Missouri^ Oklahoma Powerhouses 
In Big 7; Wyoming Tops Skyline

Battiig SKrats

By DON rAVBOT 
RMd OoMk, MlaMort

OolumMa. Mo. ( N B A )  — W* 
eouM feel Quite optimUtic about 
our H g Sever. Conference'Ohancee 
tIUi fall at MiMouri,  ̂ were it not 
tar the fact that we muat play 
Oklahoma at Norman. Nov. 13.

You need a auperhuoian try to 
beat thoee Boonera, eepecteHy on 
their home field.

They’!! miar the rl(ht>mde block* 
la f  of J. D. RoberU and Roger 
Nelaon and the clutch halfbacMng 
of Larry Origg. but they're atHl 
atrong ae blasea—a great quarter- 
bt-ck in Oene Olame, potent enda 
)n Max Boydaton and Carl Alliaon, 
an A ll'A m iican  candidate in 
center Kurt Burria and fine talent 
to  fill In around them.

The Soonera don't iook vulner
able anywhere, but an Injury to 
key Calame u ould .hurt.

Vetetaa Team
Miaaoiiri ia a veteran, aenior- 

laden team with Unproved apeed. 
Our R>llt-T quarterbacking ia 
aound with lettering rtnlora Vic 
Eaton, Tony ScardUto and Jack 
Braae. At left half, Ray DetrUig
__8^ , 205 pound and faat—could
give ua our beat breakawi^ threat 
In yeanr. Our top line performer 
will be Terry Roberta, a rangy 
guard, if a knee which he bunted 
up againat Cklahoma holda up.

"Kanaaa' SUte haa good veteran 
atuff, with one of the Big Seven'a 
top breakaaray backa in Corky 
Taylor and a good line bulwarked 
by Guard Ron Marciniak. If the 
quarterbacklhg cornea through, the 
Wildcata could be v/Ud.

Colorado again haa fine backa 
—CMrroU Hardy, fYank Bemardi, 
gknerron Wilaon and Homer Jen- 
kina. But the Buffa do not return 
a  aingle atartlng lineman. They'll 
run aome T-formation along with 
the aingle wing.

Kanaaa Improved
Laat year'a aophomore baaka at 

Kanaaa ahould be ready for Mg- 
ger thinga. and the line ia braced 
by tackle Dick Knowlea, end Don 
Bracelin and center Bud Bixler. 
Brawny Bixl McLaughlin cornea 
out of the service to help at full
back. KU could be a  real dark 
horse under ita new coach, Chuck 
Mather,

Nebraska U In the speculative 
class. 'The Huakers haven’t had 
too much success in recent years 
and look like they have aopM line 
problems. Top-notch backa such 
as Bob Smith, R r : Fischer and 
Jon McWilliams keep theih dan
gerous.

Iowa State, under new coach 
Vince diFranceaca, haa to be given 
a couple o f years to build. Full
back Max Burkett la outstanding.

By JACK CURTICE 
Head Coach, Utah

Salt Lake CHiy —^NEA)— For 
the past two aeaspaa I've picked

Long Run

Snider Studies Pitchers, 
Has Confidence at I^ldte

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 

SERVICE
• CLEANING
• REPAIEING
• EECOMN6

Brompt aareies for aB 
la aw apaalany atalfad 
tar tapalr

BROWN-
BEAUPRE

358 EAST CENTER ST. 
MI-9.S234

W it h
MA/s/ 

fiO ^^lB tU T y  
^  OF A 
ChfALLSN^E 

COMING
r a o M

&BNIOE-LADEN 
M tfB o ta r if

my Utah taam to win tha Skyline 
Championship.

Wa had the material.
This acason, things ark differ

ent. Utah just doesn’t, have the 
horses qnd will be lucky to linish 
SMond or third 

I’ll go along with experts in 
picking W3rbming to win.

ChMd Nneletts Back 
Phil Dickens haa a good nucleua 

back, outstanding freshmen and 10 
or 12  transfers who are now ell- 
j^ble—all that plus Joe Mastro- 
tfovannl ( “Joe Alphabet," we call 
ntm) to run and pass, and fullback 
George Galuaka to hit the line.

Utah State ahould give Wyoming 
a hard time, with Kent Hariia 
showing signs of becoming a great 
q u a r t e r b a c k  and two of the 
Rockies' beat linemen in Carl 
Ebert and Dave Kragthorpe.

Champlonahip Threat 
Look for New Mexico to .be a 

real championship threat, - led by 
center Larry White. I don’t be
lieve Colorado A. and M., Denver, 
Brigham Young or Montana can 
win. the title, but aJI are Improved 
and will knock down some favo- 
Mtea. Look what four-touchdown 
underdog RYU did to ua last year, 
losing only 33-32 in our nationally 
televised game. And • we were 
lucky.

The reason I  can’t see Utah Win
ning its fourth straight title is 
lack of an experienced quarterback 
and weakncBS through the middle 
of the line. We'll, have good enda 
in Dava G«nnai|n and .Orville 
Nelleateln and, a ‘ great punter in 
Lou Mete, who can-run. too.

The Skyline race ahould be the 
closest In many aaaaona. i  don’t 
aee any team going through the 
conference schemle undefeated.

Local Dogs Place 
In Field Trials

With the Inaugural event of the 
ne)v fall bird dog field trial seasoki 
being ataged at Woburn, Mass., 
Saturday and Sunday, the local 
contingent of membera of the Bar
ber Hill .Field.Trial Club had their 
dogs in competition for tha tint 
time this fall.

Mias Florence Harwarth and 
Larry Miller both started their 
young Setters in the Open Derby 
Slake for their official debut in thie 
type of competition. ’ ’Dohna’s Rod- 
field,’ ’ young Setter dog owned by 
Mias Harwarth, summoned back 
in a aecond series but failed to dia- 
tinguiah henelf sufficiently to gain 
a placement. ‘ ’Inspector’s Ramrod’’ 
and “ Briarwobd Highland Don,’ ’ 
young Setters owned by Miller, 
made ; creditable showinjgs In the 
same atake. Another local club 
member, Walter Boecardin 'o f  
Warehouse Point, started his Point
er, ’ ’Vima's Timeout,’ ’ in the same 
atake.

’ ’Nutmeg Tarheel Dotty,’ ’ Point
er' female owned by Truman 
Ckmles, gained the judgea’ nod for 
the third piece in the Amateur All 
Age Stake for her firet win of the 
current season. It was the;,, dog's 
ISUi win of record.

Next week wUI find the circuit 
swinging to this section aa the New 
Britain Club stages its annual fall 
event sT Pelton'a Pasture, the state 
owned grounds in East Windsor. It 
is expected that all of tha local 
contenders will be entered.

By DUKE HNIDBR 
Dodger Outhelder 

(Writtea fer' OP) Newefentures 
Experience and concentration 

art two big thinga in my book.
My interpretation of experience 

ia being able to know what type of 
pitch each will five pie. .

The right mental attitude la im- 
-portant in hitting. The entire thing 
is positive thinking. I once felt 
that with two strikee the pitcher' 
had the advantage. But my advice 
ia to get any auch thought out of 
your head if you evqr expect to be 
a good hitter In baseball. It only 
takes one to bit It.

They say I strike out a lot but 
if I can bit over 300 and drive In 
In 100 runa a aeaaon I don’t cqre 
about atrikeouta.

Stay in there with the pitcher 
and keep your head down when 
you awing. That ueed to be one 
of my faults. I useJ to take my 
eye off the ball. When I do that 
I go into a slump.

Last aeaaon I had Ralph Branca, 
Preacher Roe and Carl Ersklne 
watch me from the bench to make 
aure I,didn ’t bring my bead up 
when I swung and missed a pitch. 
I asked them about it and that got 
me to concentrate more on keeping 
my head down.

Traygis Gets 
HoIe-in-One; 

Plans for Open
The biggest golfing weekend of 

the season ended yesterday with 
a record number of players taking 
advantage o f exceptional golfing 
weather at the Manchester Coun
try Club.

THE

Herald Angle
EARL w. YOST

Bporto B iltor

MONDAY

Ace on 12th Hole
Eddie Traygis got the weekend 

off to a good start by holing out 
an eight iron on the 144-yard, 
12 th hole for his first hole-ln-one 
since becoming a member l a s t  
spring and then followed this shot 
up by flying in a nine iron from 
125-yards out for a spectacular 
birdie on the 16th hole during thei 
Mixed Sebteh Bail matches on 
Sunday.

Mel Hadfield took out member, 
ship In the Eagle Club by dropping 
his approach shot on the 7th.

Duke Snider

Westrum Is for Goocf of Giants
MUwaakc*— (NEA) —TMa was right after Leo Durocher 

had benched Wes Weatram In Chieage.
Westrum went np to Tom Sheehan, the aoout, and inquired 

abeut <lene Baker, the Cube’ second eacker.
"How la he hltttngT”  Westmin ask^ . “ Can he still get 

op there when he'e behind. And where^ he hitting-tot’’
Somebedy wanted to know I f 'Wentnim wee going to catch 

that Bight.
“ No, hot 1 Jast waated to check up on this guy for Ray 

■att,”  he eald. "HeHl catdi tonight, hut this Baker has been 
hlttlag a lot lately, and I waated to see if he’s doing anything 
new. It might -help Katt.”  f

Lo\i Becker edged Bill Phelan 
by one stroke posting a 36s4-32 to 
lead.the Class A golfers in a Se
lected N inejlole Tournament SaU 
urday while (^Iff Bryant with a 
43-12-31 was a two stroke winner 
over George Benton and W a l t  
Ferguson who had tied .for second 
place in Class B with \jdentlcal 
scores of 40-7-33.

/ ---------Sunday a'^selected 16 Hole affair 
saw Ray Gordon winning the Oaas 
A Division by three strokes over 
Max Schubert posting, a 62-6-56 to 
Schubert's 67-8-59. Bill Bengtson 
had Claas B all sewed up with 
72-14-58. ,

New Low Gross 
Score Recorded

ficial flies.
art suckera for artl-

C t lt iM  

NIW 
lO-iKh 
ClwittrfisM
SUPPORTER Rllt
an tjum vm msou our 

or

Wouldn't You Rather 
Have An Oil
Not just A N Y Burner! We mean a DELCO-HiBAT—  
the trouble-free burner that delivers maximum heat at 
aunimnm coat. You can have your DELCO-HEAT burner 
inatalliki NOW without paying one cent down. Liberal 
terms five you three years to ^ y .

If you Uke. we'U install a DELCO-HEAT conversion 
burner in your present furnace. You’ll be fuel dollars 
ahead cither wajr.

CaU MI-9-4595 for free heating survey aiid CBtimate. 
No obligation.

BUITLTTIU CO.
331 M A I N  S T R E E T  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C C M ^

telepho ne Ml.9“48fi
ROCKVILLE —  PHONE i-2 in

T

A new record for groM more;'in 
mixed Bcotchball at the Manches* 
ter Country Club waa aet by Naomi 
Lockwood and AlOen Gilbertson 
with their aeore of 77 in the Sun
day event. Oilbertaon’a long shots 
and Mrs. Lockwood’s sensational 
putting gave them birdies on the 
2, 8 and-12 holes. Gilbertson at
tested that Mrs. LockB’ood was 
linking' IS and 20 footers.

Other highlights of the drawn 
Partner Scotch in which 32 couples 
participated were e birdie on the 
1st hole by Ann~Mannella and Art 
Stevens, and a score of 3 on the 
long 16th by Carolyn Laking and 
Ed ’Traygis. Traygis wsa prolong
ing a lucky streak which began the 
dey before when hS had a hole-in- 
one on the 12  hole.

Lockwood Heaored
This Labor Disy weekend Scotch- 

ball waa named ia honor of the 
Lockwoods who ara moving to 
Texea this fall. Naomi and Bill 
Lockwood have been ectlve In all 
club activities during their mem
bership. After the game punch was 
served on the Club patio under the 
direction o f Mrs. Mannella. Dur
ing this time the Lockwoods vAre 
presented jrifta from their fellow- 
members. ITiese included a silver 
coffee aervice, a covered vegetable 
dish end cendle sticks. A' Smorgas
bord. dinner was aerved later in 
tha club dining hall.

Other winiiera in the Scotchbalt 
were Cora Anderson and Lea 
Brooks, second low g r e ^  82. 
Low neti>was 71 for which there 
was a tie between Mae Wilkie end 
Bob Devtdeon, end Ann Mannella 
and Art Steyena. There waa a tie 
for second now net at 72 between 
Katherine St. John and A ft Wilkie. 
Sr., and Elaanor Scranton and Dick 
DeMarUn.

In the first round of the wom
en's fail tourney Edna JWinaki de
feated Peg Stevens, I  a i^  1. Bet
ty Benton defeated Olga Hdvey, 5 
and 4. Carolyn Laking defeated 
Barbara Willimma, 2 up; Corrimte 
Woodbury doa-ned Lucille Carvey, 
S and 2. Mary Gengwefe scored 
e new low for her with .a gross 84 
as she eliminated Ann^Menelle. 7 
and 6. Cora- Andenam defeated 
Oilie Kirkpatrick. 2 up. Peg 
Chanda defeated Helen Skinner, 8 
end S. Avis Hamilton defeated 
Eunie Owens. 1 up;

Question; With a runner on 
third base, the batter h t̂s a short 
fiy which the shortstop leaps up 
and Ups. The ball keeps going and 
the left fielder catches it. When 
is the runner allowed to tag up 
and head for the plate?

Answer: The instant the baU 
ticks the shortstop’s glove.

Q. The better grounds to the 
ahoratop,. who fiips to the second 
baseman to  start a double play. 
The runner from first base runa 
at the bag straight up and in the 
second baseman’s throwing line. Is 
this interference? Isn't the runner 
obliged to duck?

A. No. f t  ia up to the pivot man 
to get the throw to the first base
man. Pivot men just throw and 
let the runner worry about getting 
out of the Way.

Q. Whet do they mean when 
they any a club is five games or 
so behind on the losing side ? Why 
do they attach, so much impor
tance to the losing side? Doesn't 
the winning aide mean just as 
much or more ?

A. The club with the least num
ber of loaaee has the edge. It has 
a chance to win the remaining 
games. If a club is behind another 
In the lost rolumn, the other club 
has to lose. That’s Important as 
the clube near the wire.

Q. How -many times did Ralph 
Ktner lead the National League in 
home runs and what was his high
est total? _

A. Ralph led the loop seven 
ttmee, five of them In succession. 
His highest total was 54 in 1949.

Q. How many times has Cleve
land won the American League 
pennant and what teams did they 
play in the World ‘Series?

A. In 1920, the Indians beat 
Brooklyn and la 1948 they topped 
the Braves.

Doc McKee paced the f i e l d  
among the Class A golfers in Mon 
day’s best 17 Hole I  oumament. He 
scored with a 64-2-62. Stan Hilin- 
ski was runnerup a t '65-1- 64 and 
Ricky Anderson and Jim Kirkpat
rick followed with identical 68-2 
66s. C. D. McCarthy won the Class 
B event with a 78-9 69 scores. Del 
Ballard waa next with a 76-6 70.

The Four Man Best Bali Cal 
cutta has attracted one of the 
largest fields ever to participate in 
this type, of an event and when the 
entries close Wednesday evening it 
is expected that approximately 100 
golfers will have signed for the 
event. The Calcutta auction will 
be held at the club Friday evening 
with the first 18 hole round to fol* 
low on Saturday and the finishing 
round on Sunday.

Plans for the ninth annual Man 
cheater O'pen Golf Tournament 
will be completed during the com
ing week. Interest in this event, 
which was won last year by the 
present world title holder, Bobby 
Toski, is at an all time high and 
the record of 305 entries in '53 
could well be expected with^ the 
next two weeks.

Winners in the Selected 12 con.- 
test laat Thursday were Mary 
Gangwere and Corinn^ Woodbury. 

'Nellie Johnson and Julie Faulkner 
took first and second nets in the 
Saturday Sweepstakes. In the La
bor Day Best BaU Helen Ayers and 
Euniis Owens won first low net. 
and there waa a tie between -Con
nie Kelly and Melissa DeMartln, 
and Cora Anderson and Barbara 
WilUama for second.

-e ** '**

RUSCO^
OOMBINATION WINDOWS a ii DOORS
THE NATIONAUY ADVERTISED PRODUCT 

THAT MEiSNS QUALITY

FOB DEMONSTKAYION AND ESTIMATB

R. J. LYONS-Ml-9*73|2
■ .1- 

AQCNT FOR ^

THE BARTLETT-BRAINARD CO.
W E S T  f lA B T r o it O . c o m  

A  PrsEaet et F. C , R oM dl Co^ CltTeUnd

SOCCER PRACTICR for Man
chester High candidates will, get 
underway tonight at 6 o'clock at 
Mlj Nebo.

MERCANTILE B O W L I N G
League aponsor.u and team repre, 
sentatives will meet toni ht at 5:46 
at Murphy’s Restsk-.fant. The loop 
will start rollint Friday night.

MICKEY FENDBU. recently 
won the Windham County Tennis 
Tournament when he defeated Paul 
Jean, of Willimantic by scores of 
4-6, 6- 1 , 6-2. Mickey received a 
trophy donated by the Nassiff 
Arm.s Co., Of Wtlliniantlc and later 
received a new tennis racket.

Ckiuntry Club ofliciala are still 
sweating out word from Bobby 
Toakl, recent Tam-O’Sbahter win
ner, concerning his appearance in 
Manchester for the Open Sept. 19- 
20. Publicist Tommy Cosgrove is 
still hopeful that the 1953 Man
chester .Open winner will be back 
to defend hia title. If he does, the 
tourney can expect to play before 

reford crowd. Toski picked up 
850,000 for winning the Tam and 
will also net 860,000 for exhibi
tions during the year . . .  If Toski 
doesn’t appear. Country Club of
ficials still hope to have at'least 
three “ name’’ players in the field 

. Johnny Holmes, brother of 
Graham Holmes the pro boxer, 
phones to say Graham lost in 
Hollywood Saturday night but did 
not get hur,t. The local, boxer's win 
streak was snapped at 18 by Fred
dy ’’Babe’’ Herman on then West 
Coast. 1 .

TUESDAY
Hurricane ’  Carol is reported 

heading our way and it passes 
through town in mld-moming 
leaving a wave of deatructibn be
hind . . . Before the day ends at 
the office, Godfrey Gouricy stops 
to see' If It would be possible to 
get Red Barber, Yankee baseball, 
sportscoster, to come to Manches
ter to address a religious group. 
Barber is a minister In the Episco
pal Church . . . Town GOP boss 
Bill Davis braves the elements out
side to say the Yankeea will take 
at least two games from Cleveland 
in the big three game aet which 
opens tonight . . .  A drenched 
Lan-y Bates, assistant coach of 
the Little League Yankees, Amer
ican League champions for the 
1954 season, is kind, enough to 
drive from his work to bring in 
the box score of the Yanks’ T to 0 
win over the Red Sox on Monday 
night. This game decided the 
A.L. title . . . You wouldn't think 
there would be many visitors but 
George Mitchell, manager of the 
Merchants' football team, pulls up 
a chair tv/lce during the day to 
discuss the prospects of semi-pro 
football in town this fall. George 
vowa to field a team as strong aa 
last year's state champions, no 
little undertaking . . Survey the
damage while driving honie but 
find my house and property in 
good condition in Bast Hartford. 
Only damage was to the boys’ pet 
rabbit cages which were tossed 
around by the wind . , . The pow
er is off until almost darkness . . .
I tune in the radio for the 'Yankee- 
Indian game while preparing 
work for another day.

IVEDhTBSDAY
Dave Hcyart. a .150 hitter in the 

Alumni Baseball League last sum
mer, stops to keep an appoint
ment to have his photo taken for 
winning the 1954 batting t i t l e .  
Dave wound up with a whooping 
.472 mark in the Alumni League. 
His case is similar to many boys 
v/ho graduate from Little League 
Into the Alumni League. The first 
year is rough but aecond y e a r  
Alumni Leaguers usually show a 
big improvement in their all 
around play. . . Mailman Chet 
Morgan stops and shouts outside 
the sports dept., window thqt “ I 
have conceded. The Indians wilt 
win the pennant." It was a long 
tim e' Coming but Chet f i n a l l y  
agreed with the general consensus 
that the Injuns will dethrone the 
Yankees in the American League. 
. . Luke Phillips, one-time wire 
editor of The Herald, pays a visit 
and aaka how the “old man Is in 
the com er?" I looked around and 
didn’t see anyone else sitting in s 
corner and realized he wqs speak
ing to me. There have been many 
changes in the editorial dept., since 
I first cams here 10 years ago. Only 
Eklitor Alan Olmstead and Society

•wEditor Mary Taylor can point to
longer service, . . Mailbag ia heavy 
these days with football releiues 
from many New Ekigland college 
elevens.

THURSDAY
Art Johnson of the Church 

Bowling League ia an early caller 
to report the Church duck pinners 
will hold their annual meeting 
Tuesday niglit at 7:30 at Center 
Church. Johnson is the same lad 
who went to the finals of the town 
bowling championship tourna
ment last March before bowing to 
Cy .Glorgettl. Art plans to roll 
in the Y Wednesday Night League 
thie season. .Eddie Werner, back 
from Mtsquamicut, R. I,, where 
he waa vacationing when hm'ri- 
cane Carol struck, reports the de
struction and sights he observed 
last TuesUay morning. Ed’s cot-, 
tage was a complete wreck..  Eed- 
dy Straughan stops me on Main 
Street to say Tom Stowe is "in 
town and looking for a job writ
ing sports.” Stowe, for many 
years the occupant Of this pillar. 
Is now with the American Red 
Cross in Washington, D. C. Tom 
asked to be remembe/ed to all the 
frieqds in town he .made when he 
covered the sports beat. .Talk with 
Mrs. Wilbur Hadden, a camper at 
Hammonaaset State Park._̂  and she 
reports their portable home waia 
wrecked by the hurricane. Mrs. 
Raymond Cooper o f Bolton, an
other summer campe-/ and friend 
of thq family, aaid their t>ortabIe 
hovise was not damaged too badly, 
although clothing and furnishings 
were ruined. Jimmy Tierney is 
another all summer camper at 
Hammonasaet. Camping is won
derful fun, we found out as it 
brings the family closer together, 
except when the weather is bad. 
Fortunately, we did not have our 
equipment get up when the wlnda 
started blowing.

FRIDAY
While on the double to the 

bank, Alyce Salisbury of the Hart
ford Gaa Co., office (n Manchester 
asks if I am planning to take in 
the World Series games this fall. 
The answer being. If all arrange
ments can be made, I hope to be 
covering the games. Miss Salis
bury, a St. Louis Cardinal fan 
since the days of Pepper Martin 
and Diacy Dean, hasn’t missed tee
ing at least one.World Series game 
in years. She plans to watch the 
first two this year in either the 
Polo Grounds or Ebbets Field. . . .  
Quiet day passes and ends with an 
evening with the family.

SATURDAY
Baseball pennant talk fills the 

air while on a walk down Main 
Street. . . George Torrance says 
he is pulling for Cleveland, like so 
many others . . Stan Saslela, one 
of the main cogs In the yearly 
success of the (?hurch Bowling 
League for a number of years, also 
discusses the fiag races . Stan 
Brezniak, back from a vacation in 
Milwaukee, reported seeing the 
Braves play several games in the 
City of Suds. "You have never 
Been a baseball game unless you 
go to Milwaukee,” Stan said. "The 
fans out there are absolutely crazy 
about the Braves. I saw C?harlle 
Blossfield and he took care of our 
party with some good tickets.” 
Blossfield was president, general 
manager and chief cook and bot
tle washer with the now defunct 
Hartford Chiefs before showing 
off to Milwaukee . . Watch part 
of the Canadian football game on 
teevee and already feel that the 
hovelty has worn off. after having 
watched the opener a .week ago. 
It's our opinion that the National 
Pi;o League teams could name 
their scores against the Canadian 
gridders. .

OHURIM BOWUtNO League 
teams will finest tonight at 7:30 
at Center C?hurch to formulate 
plans for the coming season. Of
ficers will aL'o be elected. Secre
tary Art Johnson reports. Ail Man
chester, churches wishing *to enter 
are urged to be represented at the 
session.

Milwaukee Draws 
Over Two Million

MERCHANTS will practice foot
ball tonight and Wednesday night 
at 6:30 at the West Side Oval.

NO WRESTLING bouU tonight. 
Ihe BA’s announced today ttiat 
they are mapping plans for the in
door season which wlil. open short
ly.

»fE.MBERS OF the British 
American Club plqiining (o  take 
part in'the Dart League muri sign 
up by Wednesday night. President 
Tommy Blevins Reports the league 
win start Friday night.

BA BASEBALL team will prac
tice tonight at 5:30 at Mt. iftio .

A diy-fly line ahould have a 
long front taper; a wet-fly line 
doesn't need one.

Milwaukee, Sept. 7 For the 
third time in baseball history a 
major league club has drawn over 
two million fans for a season and 
it happened to the' Milwaukee 
Braves in just their aecond year 
here.

The Braves passed the two mil
lion mark in’ home attendance with 
yesterday's Chicago Oibs’ double 
header crowd o f 43J107 which gave 
the Braves a tou t of 2,001.091 
specUtors for 63 home dates this 
season. Six more home dates re
main on Milwaukee's schedule.

620.627 fans, set at Cleveland of 
the American League in 1948, the 
same year the New Ydrk Yankees 
of the American League drew 2,- 
373.901.

In their first season here last,, 
year, the Braves broke the Nation
al League attendance record of 
1,826.397.

Most fishermen retrieve too fast 
to catch catfish—or as many bass 
aa they.could get, so work your 
lure very slowly and quite deep.

Seixas Triumphs 
‘After 14 Years

Forrest HllU,. N. Y.. Sept. 7 (F) 
Vic Seixas’ victory In the national 
tennis cha!m>lonship after trying 
for 14 years didn't seem to impness 
anyone. But it accomplLehed ope 
end. There wasn't, a word today, 
about the handacme Philadelphian 
not pla~ylng\>slnglea on the Davis 
Cup squad this y-jar.

Until he whipped Australia's 
Rex Hartwlg in the final 3-6, 6-2. 
6^ , 6-4 yesterday. Seixas' name 
seemed to be an anathei.ia with
the moguls of the- United SUtes 

’n>e_ major league record la Lawn -T>nnii  ̂ Absociation. They
agreed Tony Trabert would be the 
No. 1 man. but a hatf-doun dif
ferent names were mentioned No. 
2. None was Selxsu-.

It no doubt was at least partially 
■̂■aa unimpressive in 

the challenge round last year and 
had a mediocre season on grass 
this summer.

The ills o f our migratory water- 
fowl can be blanketed under one 
all-inclusive Tsuae — loss af 
habiUt.  ̂ > *•

Alm ost Anything Automotive
Ismcii

MACHINE SHOP 
S E B T I C E  ^

iK nodern stores for auto parts

191 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER 

TEL MITCHELL 3-5168

651 PARK STh HARTFORD 
Tel Mckson 7-1811

CHURCH CORNERS 
EAST HARTFORD  
TeL JAckjon 8-2161
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Trails Giants by Only Four Games
Homer King Admits 

Pressure Was Terrific
Joe Bauman Gouts 72 

F or Roswell Rockets 
In Longkom  League; 
Hit 53  Last Season
Artesla, N. M., Sept. 7 (ffl — 

Hitting the home run that broke all 
records was ‘Just like having

Siano lifted off your i^oulders,’ ’ 
oe Bauman said.

/  Bauman, the 32-year-old slugger 
| \ ./  who bettered the record by sn u ^ - 

Ing his 70th round tripper of the 
N aeaaon Sunday, admitted the pres

sure had been terrific since he 
(led the record Thursday.

"And hitting that big one was
----- Well, that's It,’ ’ the big guy
said.

Adds Two More
After breaking the record in the 

first game of a doubleheader with 
Artesla, the Roswell first baseman 
hit two more homers in the nlght- 
c w  to see the new standard at 72.

Bauman* a 6-foot-4, 240-poqnder, 
repeated nls statement that he 
planned on playing the rest of his 

 ̂ baseball for the Class C Roswell 
Rockets of the Longhorn League.

Bauman cracked a 365-foot blast 
in a first inning leadoff role againat 
Arlesia in the next-to-last game of 
Roswell’s 138 game schedule. That 
one broke the record of 69 aet by 
Joe Hauser of Minneapolis in 1938 
and tied by Bob Crues of Amarillo 
In 1948.

Bauman said he hit a fast ball. 
Right hander Jose Gallardo gave 
up the hit.

Though this season ia by far the 
best the lefthanded slugger has 
had, he led organized baseball in 
home runa In 1952 and 1953, both 
years setting longhorn league rec
ords. Last year he had S3, the.year 
before 50.

Never In Majors 
He has played all his ball deep 

In the minors or with semi-pro 
teams with the mception of s  brief 
sUy with Little Rock in the South
ern AsaociXtlon.

And Bauman apparently is con
tent to keep on hitting them for the 
Class C Rockets.

Asked about his plans (or the 
future, Bauman said it-was "Try 
to help ’em win the playoffs. He 
didn’t plan beyond that,, right now, 
he said.

BARGAIN COUNTER PITCHER
St. Louis (^ —One of the happy 

' bulwarks of the St. Louis Cardi
nals pitching staff this season has 
been their peppery left hander, 
Harvey HaddJx. And his total cost 
to the Cards was 81. ” I heard 
about Haddix When I waa running 
a tryout school at Columbus for 
the (?ards,”  A1 Bannister, a Cardi
nal executive explained. ” I sent for 

. him to come up from his home on 
a farm at South 'Vienna, Ohio. Af- 

•ter myseli and two Cardinal 
Scouts looked him over at Colunt- 
bus, I ,  asked Hac^dix what I owed 
him tor coming up. He said fiist a 
dollar for bus faro,’ and that's 
what the Cardinals paid tor the 
youngster. "We were playing 
night games when he pitched for 
Columbus. He would work on the 
farm all day at South Vienna, 
then drive up to Ctolumbus to play 
at night. I told him to forget the 
farm, to concentrate'’on basebaiL'

Assumies Lead

Bobby AvUa
5.

YESTEBUAY’S KESl’ LTS 
Natimsl

Hilwaukei- 13-6, Chlcaco 3-1. 
Plttsburrii 9-9. Brooklyn £ (12)-7. 
Nrw York 8-4, Philadplphla 46 (11), 
St. Loiils 8, CIncinnali 1. , /

Ainprican . ' /
New York 4-7. Boston 6-8. /
Clevpland 8-3, Baltlmorp 1-3 (10). 
Was)ilnzton 8-2. P)>i1adeli>bia 1-3. t M. “Dptrolt {

. ___ adelpbia
. O ilcazo  1-3 uO). 
BTANblNOB

Npw York , .  
Milwaukpp 
Brookl>ii . . .  
Phlladpliihla 
Clnrdnnatl ... 8t t-ouls . . .  
Chlraco . . . . .  
Pittsbursb ..
Clevptand . . ,  
N pw York 
Ctdcazo , , , , .  
Boston . . . . . .
Dpttolt ___ _
Wasbinzton----  ‘Tpb

Natlsaal.
W L -  Pet GBL 
86 60 .6.30 

.800 

.591 

.481 

.474 
468

54
54

46 70 
45 72 
42 74

4
5 

20 
21 
S3>.iJ *

68 80 :43ll 28H
..........  48 89 . 360 "
American
. . . . . . .  98 40 . 710

93 44 .479 4>4
87 62 .434 11 >{ 

76 . 449 34 
74

41
41

 ̂ Tb move a large fish on light 
gear learn to pump: Walt till a 
run stops, raise the rod hp as high 
as you can, then lower it suddenly, 
reeling In fast. You can.move sur
prisingly big fish this way.

.445 34H 
..68 78 .424 39 
. 44 <1 .334 61)4

45 93 .334 53
PhlladPlpMa . . .
Baltlmorp ........

TODAY’S OAMBS 
NaUoaal 

(OortiPS 13-9) at Phlladpl- 
phla (Simmons 13-13)—nizht.

(Only zamp srhpdulpd).
Amprieaa 

Phtladplphla (Sima 36) at Waahlnz- 
ton (Shea 1-8).
' (Only z>me scheduled).

FLfTGUER QLASS GO.
U8 WEST m id d l e  TURNFIKE„

OP MANCHESTER
liUteben

I •-787f

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED  
TEMPLATES FOR ALL c a r s  
MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door)

GLASS •FURNITURE TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS 
PICTURE FRAMING WINDOW PLATE (IleASS*

OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS
E snM A nes g l a d l y  g iv e n

EXPERT SERVICE FOR 
ANY TYPE BURNER!

Hotter
Mobllhoatp tool

T M C « r T » T M ll lU T I
GlMM,ClMap4M M M tie l

•k Let US check your burner 
for heat loes—adjust it— 
dean it - f  make aure yoaH 
get eotepUU combustion 
when you need it.
k  We faa've the tools, the 
skill and trained mapipower 
to dc) the job  right.
k  C o m ^ te  Fuel Oil Serr- 
ice, too. Automatic deliveiY 
— free heat-eaving tipa— 
trained, reliable drivan.
kHotUrMcibiUisateaatMiaM 
all tha heat unita your 
burner can poadbly use— 
bums daanly. complataiy.

T

M ob ilh ea t
SOCONY-VACUUM OIL

C A U  MITCH 
\  ̂ SILENT

35 FOR TOPPUAUTY)R TOP Ql
ON. iutfim

MORIARTY. BROTHERS
315 C IN m  ST.  ̂ \ , MANCHEBTR

Ted Williams Expected to Return 
Despite Reports He Will Retire

Move Past Bri^klyn 
In Race tô  the Wire

Avila Assumes 
Batting Lead

Holds Four Point Edge 
Oyer Noren; Snider 
Maintains Top Pace
New York, Sept. 7 ()P)—Bobby 

Avila of (?lev«land’a pace-aetting 
Indiana haa taken over undlaputed 
poaoeaaibn of the American League 
batting lead from Irv Noren, but 
he now haa ,to worry about a aurg- 
ing Ted WlUiama.

Avila cracked out four hlta in 
eight triea in Cleyeland’a Labor 
Day twin-bill aSAtoat Baltimore 
and raised his average to .337. 
Noren managed only a aingle aafe:- 
ty in the ' New -'York 'Yankees’ 
doubleheader against Boston and 
dropped to .833.

Ted Up* Average 
The Red Sox’ Williams upped his 

mark to .358 with six hits in nine 
trips to the plate. He has batted 
321 times and Boston atill haa 18 
games left to play.

At the rate he’s going, Ted fig
ures to wind up with about 380 at 
bats and Will more than likely have 
to finish With a bulge o f at least 
20 points over his closest com ^ti- 
tor to win the championship.

In the National League, Brook
lyn’s Duke Snider'm'ainUined his 
seven point margin over runnerup 
Willie Mays of the N «w York 
Glanto—.349 to .342.

Stan Musial of the St. Louis 
Cardinals, seeking his , seventh 
crown, Is third at .338.

No. 82 West Street, 
Manchester, Conn. 
Sept 7th, 1954 

Mr. Bkiri Yost, Sports Editor 
Manchester Ehrening Herald,
Biasell Street,
Manchester, Conn.
Dear My. 'ITost,

Through the columns of your 
sports page, I would like to take 
this opportunity to' express stncerq 
thanks, on behalf 'o f  Dllworth- 
Ctomell-Quey Post No. 102, The 
American Legion of Manchester, to 
ail those who had a part in helping 
to make the recent Regional No. 
2 Junior Baseball Tournament the 
succesa that it was. /

As Tournament Director, repre
senting the National Americanism 
(tommission' of the American Le
gion. I would express thanks on 
behalf of the National American 
Legion to all those who helped to 
conduct the tournament in Man 
Chester.'

A special word of thianks to The 
Manchester Evening Herald and 
ita Sports Dept.; the .Man(d)ester 
Park and Re(:rentlon Departments; 
Tliq Manchester Police Dept.; the 
State Military Department and tb 
the Manchester C?hamber of C?om- 
merce and especially to Mrs.' 
Martha Stevenson; sincere thanks 
of appreciation to all.

In closing may I add my own 
personal thanks to ail who helped 
and worked so hard in helping to 
conduct this toumainent in- Man
chester.

Very truly yours, ’
Theodore L  Fairbanks, 
Tournament Director,

■ Chairman of Local 
’ Tournament Committee
^  ' ■ ' T

Last Night Fights
New York — Terry (Red Top)' 

Davis, 133)4, Hartford. Conn., out
pointed Armand Savoie, 136, Mont
real. 10. '

Brooklyn—Ted 011a, 163)4, Mil
waukee, and Jesse Turner, 159, SL 
Louis, fought 10-round draw,

Los Angeles—Dickie Wong. 141; 
Honolulu, outpqlnted Frankie Cock
rell, 146, Los Angeles, 10.

A "fisherman” is anyone who 
takes fish commercially or other
wise; with hopks, nets, spears, 
poison, dynamite or any other 
method. Aji "angler" is a sport 
fisherman who uses hook and line.

New York, Sept. 7 (iF>—Ted Wll 
Hams U expected tp be back ham
mering hojiie runs fer the Boston 
Red SaKvDext season despite rs- 
pssted declarations this would be 
his laat year.

Baaeball’s greatest hitter (s 
ready and even efigsr to quit. Un
doubtedly if he had to make an 
on-the-spot decizion today, he’d
eey:

‘This T n t r r m  through after 
this season."

But his friends, hia teammates, 
hia employeti^ manager and even 
hia enemies won’t let him.

Baseball people, high up in of
ficial capacity, have pleaded with 
Wllliama to play at least one more 
year. They have told him he atlU 
Is the greatest hitter In the game 
and it would be a shame for him 
to quit now. More important, they 
have told Ted' baseball and the 
American League, in general, and 
the Red Sox, in particular, can’t 
afford to lose Mm.

’ Sox Need Slogger 
“The Red Sox sxt notMng with

out you,’’ Manager Lou Boudreau 
pleaded with him.

Tom Yawkey, owner of the Red 
SoX and a great fan o f WilHama, 
has beseeched Ted to return next 
year. Such top flight baseball of
ficials as American League Presi
dent Will Harridge and Frank 
Lane, general manager o f the CM- 
cago white Sox, have urged the 
slender slugger to reconsider. Fans 
from all over the world have writ
ten to him. Petitions have been 
and )u« stljl telng diawn up to'ask 
Williams (O' continue plajrlng.

'WUliams, always an easy mark 
for a touch aa well as for a plea 
for help despite his brash exterior, 
is now undecided as to what to do 
despite Ms statement to newsmen 
yesterday he viras through after 
this year.. .

It waa a tired and disgusted Wil
liams who made that statement to 
newsmen in the Re^ Sox clubhouse 
after enjoying one of Me greatest 
batting days at Yankee Stadium.

s/H» waa slowly dragging hia soak
ing uniform off his weary body 
whaa reportars asked him whether 
he had changed <Jila mind about 
quitting after this season.

“Not a bit."  he barke^. "No 
mors baseball for me after tMs

riar. To heck with It. .  know when 
ve got enough. Tm through 
At the time he said it, WiX

meant every word. Right now he 
is sick sad tlrsd of baseball. It 
hes been the most trying of all 
12  aeasons tor the great aluner. 
Handicapped bv a still msn&ig 
left coQarbone nrsidure laat spring 
and retarded by a long siege at 
flu during June, WUUaons is ex
hausted physically.

As he wearily climbed into Me 
■treat clothes htwra after the six- 
hour doublefaeader against the 
Yankeee ' during which he banged 
a triple, double and f<xir singles 
to boost his batting average to 
■868—^WUUacis, 88, complslnsd* of 
aches and pains

"Ooch but I’m tlrsd," ha groaned. 
"Thoss feat are UlHng me. And my 
hack hurts like the biases. The I c ^  
are all rij^t. but thoee feet. The 
ground out there was aa hard as 
a roek. And I have to play every 
inning o f both games I juat can’t 
do that any more. Not at my age. 
I wanted to get taken out about 
midway In the second gam s but 
when we rallied to tie the score 
and then went ahead 1  really 
wanted to stay in there.”

It waa whUe In this plalnUve 
mood hs told reporters, in answer 
to their questions, he had no In
tention of returiitivv nex . year.

Hours later, tolly refreirited. 
Wllliama waa diaotiaslng hia b a ^  
ball status with a friend. .

“ It’s going to be tough to have 
to leave baseball," he said whimsi
cally. “There’s  notMng that can 
squad It This game always has 
sonMthlng new to offer you. You 
never hnow what to expect from it  
It never stops giving you thrills. 
1  guess the.t’s why It’s s\mA  a great 
game."

ll-Gawt EaAtni Trip

By Braves May Decide 
National League Flag

Ried Top Wants 
S a d d ler Next
Hartford Featherwei|d>^ 

Decisions S a v o i e  ; 
C h a l l e n g e s  Champ
New York, Sept. T OP) —  Ever 

ready Teddy (Red Top) Davis 
made another pitch today for a 
title Bhot at featherweight Cham- 
plcm Sandy Saddler and Ma ipan- 
ager eald ha’d back It up with 
cash.

“Ssddler can have $26,000 If 
he’ll fight Red Top for the chsm-^ 
pionsMp In New Haven," Manager 
Mushky Balow eald after hia busy 
little contender outpointed Ca
nadian lightweight champion Ar
mand Savoie last night

Obastng Saddler 
'T ve  been chasing Mm for two 

years," sUd Dsvls, No. 4 fssther- 
wetght from Hertford, Conn. "If 
I ever cstch up to him Tm goraia 
make Mm pay f<xr keeping me 
welting so long. I guarantee you. 
I'll knock Mm out In five rounds.”

Tbs v i c t o r y  over Savoie by 
unsnimoua doclslim waa Red Top’s 
fourth In a row.

Built up to 1SSI4 so he wouldn’t 
give away too much weight, Davie 
threw punches in a steady etraam 
from thi opening belL 

He got o ff winging, tailed off 
in the middle rounds, end finished 
with a  flourish in the final two to 
clinch the verdict over the 188- 
podnd Montrealer.

Savoie rocked Teddy with a left 
hook to the Jaw In the fouigh, but 
Ds'vle finished the round strong. 
It was a lively fight all the way 
and. the small crowd of about 500 
for the telecast show w hoop^ It 
up constantly in the Bt. Nicholas 
Arena.

Vote .Unaulinoiia -
The votes all for Davia, were 

Referee Jack Wataon, 7-2-1; 
Judge Frank Forbet, 6-4. and 
Judgp Nick GamboU, 6-4-1. The 
Aeeoiilated' Press had Dqvis In 
front, 6-4. Davia waa favorite.

Over at Eastern Parkway In 
Brooklyn. Ted Oils. 168)4. MU- 
waukee. and Jesse Turner, 189, St. 
Louis, fought a 10-round draw in 
another telavleed bout

Enjoys Big Day

Milwaukee, Sept 7 (Py—The hot
test team in basebMI, Milwaukee's 
Braves, hesded esst today oh a 12- 
game trip wMch undoubtedly will 
decide the National League pen
nant winner. ’

“ All we gotta do Is win 10 of 
’em,’’ said veteran pitcher Warren 
Spahn,” and the way we’re going 
we can dd It."

The way the Braves have been 
going —  they took a nine-game 
winning stream, second such In s  
month, with them—thsre wss no 
dispute to Spshn’e clubhouee 
statement' last night.

RoUkMag WIm
A  pair of rollicking'.wins over 

the CMcago Cuba, lS-2 and 6-1, 
yesterday, sent the Braw-s east in 
second place only four games be
hind league-leading New York. 
The pair of triumphs coupled with 
.Brooklyn'ii double lose to Pitts
burgh and the Giants’ split with 
PMladelpMs turned the'trick and 
shoved the Dodgers Into third, a 
spot the' Bravee had held einbe 
July 21.

Manager Charlie Grimm snorted 
when told'Ms players figured they 
could catch the Giants.

“ Sure they figure that way,”  he 
■aid. ~ . “ A month ago when we 
were 13 games behind they (elt 
the same way, didn’t they? Nat
urally they haven't changed their 
minds now."

What about the statement by 
Giants’ Manager Leo Durocher s  
few weeks' hock that the Braves 
would And It tough to catch two 
teiuns ?

“ WeH,”  shrugged Grimm, 
“we've caught one of ’em now. 
The way I look at it, if you go 
Out and do your Job and don’t pop 
off you come out pretty good."

Grimm’s . players have been do
ing quite a job during the current 
drive. A  week ago (Sunday they 
took a pair of eound pastings 

^rom Brcx>lUyn. 12-4 and 11-4— 
but roared back to take the (Inal

Dodgers 
Un n t u -

;two games from tha „
Since then they've beaten . 
burgh mice, swept a four-game set 
from Cluctamatl and trounced the 
Cuha twice.

Play Inporlnat . Relee 
Two lnfleldeRo-:Bd<Ue Igathewe 

and Jack Dlttmer—haiva i^ayed i 
big role In the march. Mathews 
sideltned for nearly two weeks 
with a cut finger on his left hand, 
wss on base nine straight times 
a ^ n a t  the Cube yesterday, bash
ing hL 36th home rUn, one doid>le, 
■lx einglea and drawing (me walk. 
Dlttmer, who lost his regular sec
ond base job to Danny 0*0(xuieU 
at the start o f the year, returned 
to the lineup 12  games and has 
been Mttlng at a sensational .450 
clip ever since. ,

'iTie Bravee, boasting the league's 
best road record at 42 wins against 
23 looses this year, cpsn. their, 
eastern ewing at Pitteburgh to
morrow. After one game with the 
Plratea, (hey face Brooklyn at Eb
bets Field twice and the PhllUev 
and the Giants three times each. 
Another three are on tap at St. 
Louis befdre the 'club returns to 
close the season.

"SCHOOL”  FOR OOLF PROS

Detroit (P)— Ai-nold Palmer, new 
U. B. amateur golf champion, aaya 
that he plans to remain amateur 
for the next few  years and will 
sidestep the lucrative offers from 
the pro ranks. But he ie now top 
man in a field that has furnished 
some of the. top profeaslonsl golf
ers. Five former Amateur cham
pions sdio once held Palmer’s 
crown later moved to the jftofes- 
■tonal field. These include Law- 
son Uttle (1934-1985), Marvin 
(Bud) Ward (1VS»)7 Bkse Riegel 
(1947), BlUy Maxwell (1951) and 
Oene LitUer (1968), UtUe want 
on to become U8GA Open cham
pion ia 1940. And UtUer almo(it 
acMeved the same tilnmph when 
he waa runner up in 1964.

Raybestos Cards 
-SoftbaU Champs

Pittsfield, Mass., 6ept. 7 VPt— 
ITie undefeated Raybestos Cardi
nals of Stratford, C c ^ ,  today held 
the North Atlantic. Reponal Men’s 
Softball Title after spoiling an 
"Iron Man”  atimt by the Wyman- 
Gordon team • of Worcester.

The Stratford team, w h i c h  
moves into -the Nationals In Min
neapolis Sept 18-24, edged Wy- 
rian-Gordon l-() In the aeven- 
innlng final yeaterday after the 
Worcester club had eliminated 
three opponents earlier in the day.

Hie Wyman-Qordon team start
ed the (Isy with a 1 - 1  mark In 
the double elimination event, then 
knocifed out Ace Hardware of 
Providence, R.I., 5-1 , Duchaine’a of 
Burlington, V t, S-1 and Bridge
way ^staurant of P o r t l a n d ,  
Maine, 4.g, in eeven-inning games.

Raybestos pushed 'aeroae a first 
inning run to make ita tourna
ment record 4-0. .

............

Pennant Ri^eg 
At a frlimce

. (Ineludhig /iam se e f Mmsday^Sept 8) ^  ““ v .
Alaericnn League

W L  Pet. G.R T.P. 
develand 98 40 .710 — 16
New /York 93 44 ,679 4)4 IT

d ^ elah d —At home (13), Bos
ton 2. CMcago 3. New York 2, 
PMladelpMa 2. Washington 1. 
Away (8) Detroit 3.

New York—At home (6) ;  PMla- 
delphia 3, Washington 3. Away 
i l l ) ,  Baltimore 2 , Chicago 3, 
CievUand 2. Detroit 2. PWadel- 
phla 3.' . '  .

NatWnsI Leogini
W  L Pet. o n .  T.P. 

New York 88 60 .830 19
Milwaukee 81 64 .800 4 IV
Brooklyn . 81 68 .591 5 17

New York--.At home fl2 ), Chi
cago 2. ClnclnnaU 2, Milwaukee 
3, PhiladelpMa 3. St. Louis 2. 
Away 17), Brooklyn 3, Philadel
phia 4.

MUwaukeo—At home (7), Cin
cinnati 4, St. LouU 3. Away (12), 
Brooklyn 2, New York 3. PMlaiiel- 
pMa 3. Plttoburgh 1, S t  LouU 3. 

Brooklyn—At home (15), Chica- 
i  2 , ClncinnaU 8, Mllwadkee 1  
Tew York 3. PitUburgh 3, St. 

LouU 2. Away (2), PitUburgh 2

STRETCHING IT

New York (/(V-The widths of 
American race traqka vary from 
20 to 30 feet, with the. back 
stretch unually being narrower 
than t)ie front etretcli. Belmont 
Park, Saratoga, Atlantic City and 
Delaware Park each haa a 100 foot 
front etretch and a 100 foot back 
stretch. ,>.rUngto|i Park, Garden 
SUte and Monmouth Park each 
have a 100 foot front •tretchi', but 
their back Stretches ere. 10 to 20 
feet narrower. Only WaaMngton 
Park reverses the rule with a 90 
foot front etretch, but has a 105 
foot back stretch. Narrowest o f 
tracks are Pimlico and Keeneland, 
each having 70 foot front
stretches and 70 foot back
Stretches. * . ’

Chrysler Prodeets Thrive 
with Chrysler Cire

No doubt about- thii^^you can’t get better 
service on a’'Chrjuler product than at an 
authorized Chiysler aervice shop like ours. 
Our ataff ia right up to date at all times, 
quick to a n a lj^  trouble, quicker to fix it.

Vsur CRrysler er Ptymeatk gets 
A1 attention here. Bring It M tor 
regular eervlciag.

Stranahaii Decides 
To Join Pro Ranke;

New York. Sept. T (F>—Firaak 
Stranahan. a fretpitaUy-fnbUated 
amaUur golfer, ia igoing to try to 
beat the pros as one of them from 
now on. And there are omo who 
will aay thU latest unexpected 
move of the Toledo spark ph^  heir 
was Just ?egallsing what baa been 
a fact for years.

It Isn’t that Stranahan ever 
has capItalUed on Me golflug rUU 
or accepted cash prUea He can 
laugh at that kind of nxmey. Bbt 
hU approach to golf and hU devo
tion to the game are more profes
sional than amateur.

Btranahan made hU Intention o f 
turning pro known In a sUtemant 
he prepimed just before taking o ff 
for Brazil yesterday. It aaid:

"1 am notifying the United 
States Golf Ass(X'UUon 1 am re
linquishing my amateur sUtus. I 
wgLlI play in a golf toumisment In 
Frasil and I rhell compete as a pro? 
fesslonal. I have a lw s^  'wSnted to 
be a profareional golfer and pUy 
the prbfeaelonal golfem on their 
own terms; T have no further 
deeire‘'to  play in amateur tourna
ments. although 1  have en]<Qred 
my associations. I feel much hap
pier' playing ia  a profeeMonal 
golfer.’’ ■.

Td|m for A  Deende 
That only told part-of the etory. 

For some 10 years, Stranahan has 
been , recognised aa one o f Amer- 
-ica’e fop amateur gotfarr. His im
pressive toumam.c,nt record pro
bably la second only to that o f 
Bobby Jones u d .  In some respects, 
it lUrpsased Bo’jby'a But, he has 
been regarded as ap amateur 
among proa and a pro among 
amateiira.

There was some resentment 
among'thc ordinary weekend ama
teurs when they had to. play a guy 
who could afford to play a tourna
ment every week on the circuit-r
and even beat the top pros occa
sionally. "Frank dl(ln't improve 
that situaUon by oc<mslonal open 
admissions that he believed him
self a better golfer than most 

/amateurs. But he indicated oqe 
reason forehangtng Ms status was 
that ha too. considered the sit
uation slightly unfair.

Beat Pros Before ■ -  
The pros found Stranahan ac

ceptable; even thcnigh be won four 
0 ]^n tournaments and tied for' 
first in another over a half-doscn 
years. At least he didn’t tMie 
their money.

Stranahan also sharea the tour
ing profaesionala’ averaiem to 
match play with its . 18-hole 
“knockout" matches. Atthough 
he haa won the British Amateur

}

Indians Lead Yankees 
Ry 5V2 Gaines; Robin 
Roberta W ins 20th ; 
pirates Beat Brooks

By BKN PaLEGAR 
Aewtciatod Prem Sporte Writer 
Baseball tSas who to<dc a, hoU- ; 

day over the long Lstbor Day week
end wUI come back to find a lot 
went On wMle ‘♦.ey (yen gone.

V in t off, tbere’s  ja new team' 
in secDitd place In die NaUoaal 
^ • g u a  .The axaambm Mltwnukee 
nravea edgeq^ khaad w f Brooklvn 
M  the etn i^ tk  o f a ’ nlne-gaine 
winnlw s t r ^  and Broctdyn’a 
flret doetdefaeadar le n  to Fltts- 
burgh m SH sesnoas.

TpA first place teams are the 
hut the New TorTs Glaatff 
1 shrank whUe Oeveland’s  
lened during the weekend.' 

Swept Fowr Gamea 
The Glaats were six games ahead 

( Brooklyn and In front o f 
MUwaukea going Into Sunday’s 
Mtlon. But they now lead Milwau
kee by only four lengths and 
»Y X )k ^  by five. ‘Ilie Giants and 
Brooklyn both lost two out of 
three. Mlhvaukec won four.

Cfieveland picked up a full game 
on Now Toric Sunday, stayed even 
yxeterday and now leads the 
Yankees by 4)4 fraiaes. The In- 
dians won two out of three, run
ning their season’s winning total to 
98 gamSa. No Cleveland team ever 
he* won mbte. The Yankaea loet 
two out o f three.

In yesterday's games Milwaukee 
defeated Chicago 13-2 and 8-1. 
Pittobuigh beat Broohiyn 9-8 ir 12  
innings and 9-7. The Giants 
whipped PhSade|*la 8-4, but 
Robin Roberta came back to win 
hia 20tb gauw  in the lUgtgp^j^ 5.4 
in 11. Indinga. St. l«u io  bumped 
ClncinnaU 8-1 in a obigle game.

Bob Lemon of 'he Indiana be
came the first- pitcher ia either 
league to win M game*. beaUng 
Baltimore 6-1 before the Oriolea 
came back to win 3-2 in 10  innings. 
Tbs Yaokites came trou  behind to 
edge Boston 6-6 In the first game, 
but blew a 7-0 lead and loat the 
nightcap 8-7. Detroit woo two ‘ 
from Chicago 9-1 and 8-2, the (sec
ond game going 10 innings Wash
ington defeated FhlUdelpMa 8-1 
and tha AtMetlcs shaded the Sen- 
ktora 3-2 for a w>Ut. .

Eddie Mathe(xs, fully recovered 
after batag sidelined for almost 
tvro weeks by Injuries, sparkled in 
the Mihvaukas triumphs. He Mt 
hia S5th home run, a double and 
alx singles and walked once before 
finally being nUred In hia last 
Ume at bat.

The onruahing Braves drew the 
.day’s largest cirowd —  43.207 — 
and ran thMr ssasoo’a total at
tendance to 2,001,091, tOpa In 
both leagues.

Robert* became tha first pitcher 
ainca Carl Rubben to reatk the 20- 
garae mark in five coneecuUve

Trailing by five Tuns early -In 
the game, the Pirates beat the 
Zlodgen tn the f in t  cbnteat when 
BUly Loee walked two men in the 
12th (xlth the haeee loaded and 
Curt Roberta laid dbwn a squeese ' 
bunt wMch ecored a tMrd man.

Home runs by.Roy CampaneUa, 
Jackie Robinson and Sandy Amores 
ebuMn't catch a fivs-run flrat in
ning land by (be Pirates o f f  Don 
Newcombs bt the second game.

At Baltlm(xre, Jjsmon’s Mttlng 
■uppoit in the first gam e- came 
mainly from A1 Sroith'e tw o . 
doubles and two aiaglee. D i c k  
KryboslU’e baaSe-toaded single In 
the 10th inning of the nlghtesp 
marked the Orioleff first viclory 
over' the Indiana In I8 games.

Andy C a r e t s  baaee-loaded 
■ingle In the last o f the ninth 
climaxed the Tankee’s  uphill climb 
against Boetoa in the opener at 
Yankee Stadium. Jimmy Plereall’s 
two-run boiner tn the eighth gave 
the Red Sox the second game. Ted 
Williame M o o te d  she Mts during 
the afternoon,

.. Koenn TtgvT Hero
Ned.Carver held tile W h i t e  

S<» to four Mta In Detroit’s first 
victory. Harvey Kuenn singled 
home, the winning run tn the IMh 
Inning o f the second gam e..

Harvey Haddix of the Cardinals 
won Ma first game since July 30 
and Ms 16th o f the season tn best
ing Clncinnmtl on eight hlta 'TM 
Khissewski, the majors' leading 
home ruif.jdtter. tvsa sidelined with 
a swollen ankle..

Mickey Vem<m . drove In five 
runs (slth a home run. a triple and 
a single in Washington's '^rictory. 
Elmer Valo's eighth inning triple 
■cored BUI Wilson with the run 
that gave the AthleUcs a split

twice and the Cknadlan Amateur 
twice in tMs kind o f compeUti<m. 
FrUnk prefers the 72-hole stroke 
play toumamenta He has won 
the Tam O’Shanter AU American 
Amateur six times and the 
"WorM" cb^pionsM ^ five Umes 
and txrice tied for second la the 
British Open.

.As a pro. Stranahaii w ont be 
able to spend a year bulUhag up 
for a letdown In tbe one bigynatch 
play tournament—the U. 8- Ama
teur, which ha never has won. 
But he’ll be eligible for certain In
vitation tournaments open only to 
profesetenala

DOUBLE STRIKE ALLEYS
27 OAK S T R O T ^ m m O N I

DEAIUE RESERVATIONS NOW 
lEINI TAKEN

ALLEYS C61IFLETB.Y
NOW O P M  FOK\. '1 •• • '

, r
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C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T. 
D E P T . H O U RS 

8 :1 S  A . M . to  A 'M  P . H .

C O PY  CLO SIN G  T IM E  
FO R  C L A S S IF IE D  ADVT. 

M ON. T H R U  P R L  
10:S0 A . M. 

SA TU R D A Y  f  A . BL

r o r o o o o w T io w  w n x

Dial MI-3-5121

CRBVItOUCTi. IM T-im. two'^oon 
■nd tOQT^ooni, d« lam ’ and stand* 
aid  models, most with aqulpment; 
Boh Oliver nas a  good clean guar
anteed used car to suit your bud
g e t Bank financing. Mam are 
local one owner cars a t Center 
Motor Bales, 4«1 Main.

I t a  B in cx , Tutone blua. Unusual- 
ly clean two-door sedan. Locally 
owned. 90,000 original inUes. Dick
enson Motor Bales.

IMS CHKVROLET Flee Ulna deluxe 
two door, radio, heater. Excellent 
condition throughout Douglas 
Motors, M3 Main.

BEFORE YOU Decide to buy a  
new or used car drop In and see 
Dick or Milt a t Dickenson Motor 
Ssles a t Center and Cocq^r Sts.

U U  CHEVROUCT Sedan, power- 
iJide, very clean. Tutone combina
tion. Douglaa Motors, SS> Main.

Logt aad PBOBd
LOBT—That aatlafled feeling if you 
haven't tried dining at the R o ^  
mount Restaurant Route SB, Bid- 
ton. Reototlons, banqueU, organ- 
tmtlon dinners invited. For reser- 

contact Charila or Maria 
Ode. M ^ t-4S8»,

1963 FORD Victoria, lustrous tutone 
eeh, radio, heater, overdrive, 

iignal lights. New white waU tires. 
Bhcceptlonally clean. A real value 
a t only S14S6. Bee this one today. 
Center Motor Sales, 461 Main.

bOST—Raxotonal figured p l ^  peh 
nad—Friday, between Bo. Haw- 
t o ^ B t  and W. Center St. or
W. Middle TUnvtte. Can
B « 6 6 .

MI.

FOUND—On Main street n e y  
Btata theater, key ring with Six 
keys. Owner may tav e  ^  
for advaifiaement. Coll Mi. S-613Q.

fXIUND-- Female, brindle. moU' 
g re t Medium slae. CaU Dog War- 
3a  Ml  S-4S40.

FOUND
white

S-41

-Fbk Terrier, black and 
FrankUn, Mai 

CaU Dog W ordA  ML

ABM OItoPIBBta
WE CARRT TIOOA yam s a t the 
name p r iM  as a t the mlU. Sava 
time and money by shopping at 
Tout’ T am  S ^ ,  00 Cottage 3L 
TeL klL S-3IS8.

TOUR TARN SHOP, 60 Cottage S t  
Tel. MI. t - s n i .  Headquarters for 
Bemet and 'Hoga Terns and Susan 

Knitting oeciMsortes. Also 
adla w o n• r t  needle ' 1 supiflles.

FREE FILL or sand to be taken 
away. 07 Hartland Road. ML

CHAIN SAWS, I t .  06 and a  inch, 
for re n t CoU ML 0-14B1.

PART 'HME Accounting. Thirty 
y e i^ ' ejqwrience. auditing, gen
eral ledger, profit and loes state- 
m m ts, balance sheeU, sysUms for 
smaU business and taxes. Address,

; W, c/o  H ^ d .
HOME-MADE pies and cakes 
neade to order. Tel. MI. 0-0071 or

THE TTBUR School of the Dance 
oCfeis instruction in; BaUet, Too, 
T ^ ,  aad Aerobatic Dancing. 
R^listimUon for class or private 
lessons may be made by calling 
ML 0-5767.

THE PROSPECT HU Bcheql 
young riUdrSa will ze-opan i  
OthTTraaiDortatta fnniittad. 1 
Lela Tybur, U ieetor. Phone 
0-5707.

WANTED-Rlda by lady from 
Broad and Loclnirood Bta. vicinity 
to  Canter, betwaan 0 and 0:10 a  
m. Phono ML 0-0470.

AatoBwUlcii for Sals 4

AotfMBoliilss for Sals 4
WirVINO inatnictlona from your 
home. Dual-control Uiaurvn car. 
atandard or automatlu. Call Man- 
chaetai OrivUie Acadamy. PL 
0-7240, TbU free.

MORTLOCX'S DRIVINO School. 
Loot confidence quickly, reetored 
by «  ekilled, courteous inatiuctor. 
License included. Insured, dual 
controUad atandard and hydrama- 
tie cars. ML 5-7008,

lO a OLDS COUPE, radio, heater, 
Hydramatlc (1 owner). MI, 0-0651 
between 6 - 5  p.m.

1054 MERCURT Monterrey 4-door 
aedan fuUy equipped, radio, beat 
ar, MercomaUc, power brakes. 
For the deal of your life aee Dlck< 
enson Motor Sales, comer Center 
and Cooper Sta.

1040 CHRT8LER New Torfcer, four 
door sedan, fuUy equipped, includ' 
Ing radio, beater end fluid drive, 
lig h t gram  In color with an Inter 
lo t 00 Inunaculata it must be oeen 
to be. appreciated. Interior is 
completely cuatomlaed. This car 
baa 56,240 easy original miles. WUl 
accept trade. 0M6 or beat offer. 
Bank financing avallaUa. MI. 
0-45». _

Atiito Drivinig School 7-A
GENERAL Conattuction, altera- 
Uona, remodeling, plastic tile, 
counter work, garage, etc. No Job 
too emeu. Eugene Olrardln, 10 
Trotter St. ML 0-5500.

BALLARD'S DRIVINO SCHOOL — 
"Manctaester’a oldest.” Owner- 
Certified by AAA and Board of 
BklucaUon. We offer training, ax-

ririanca, latest methods. ML 
2245.

CABINET MAKOfO—W) also do 
all types of c o u n t r y  work, re
modeling, alterattana, etc. Obod 
workmanship, and raoaonabla 
rates. Batlmatea gladly given. 
CaU Dick at PL 24605 or John a t 
ML 0-5760.

Anto Repsiring—m in tin g  7
GAR BURN OIL?

Economy overhaul, moot all 
cars. Parts and labor $49.96. 
No money down. $4.90 month
ly. All work guaranteed.

MOTOR SALE 
Ford, Chevrolet, etc. . . . . .  .$124.95 
Pontiac, Oldsmobile, etc. ..0174.95 
No Money Down, $2.00 Weekly.

New Motor Guarantee.
COLE MOTORS^
436 Center Street 

ia-9-0980

Garages—Scrrice—Storage 10

GARAGE FOR Rent on Lilac 
Street, comer Center. MI. S-S676.

OARAGE FOR Rent. 143 Spruce 
St.,'mi the comer of Birch,

Building—Contracting 14

GENERAL CARPENTRT— Altera
tions, additions and new conitruc- 
Uon. Dormers, porches, garegee 
and rooms finlehed at reasonable 
prices. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Robert M. Alex- 
ander. Tel. Ml. 9-7716,

Roofing—Siding 16

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
Do you want an after-school Job 
leading to full-time work after 
graduation? Visit our Home Office 
within the next two weeka and 
learn the advantegea which you 
will enjoy on various Jobs as a 
member of our organisation.
Conn. Co. Ashley St. Bus Service 

To Our Main Entrance.
Interviews 5:15 to 4:00 

Monday thru Friday
Personnel Department

THE CONNECTICUT 
MUTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY
140 Garden Street, Hartford

RAT’S ROOFING Oo. BuUt up 
roofs, gutter work, roof, chimney 
repain . Free estimates. Ray 
Hagenow. Ml. 9-22U. Ray Jarii- 
sea. 20. 2-5235.

RtXlFINO. Siding and carpentry. 
Altemtlons and addlUcoa. OeU- 
inga. Workmanablp guaranteed. 
-A. A. Diun, Inc., 299 Autuma 
stree t' MItcheU 4-4860.

YOUNG SALES girl wanted. 40 
hour week. Apply at Loft Candy, 
839 Main St.

FOR THE BEST m Bonded buUi 
up roofs, shingle roofs, m tters; 
conductors and roof reriauw oaU 
CcugbUn, tutebeu 2-7707.

Roofiiig and Chimnejrs 16-A
ROOFING—Specialising lU repelt
ing roofs of all kinda. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chlmneyi 
cleaned, repalrsd, 25 years’ ox 
berlence. Free aatimatfa, CaU 
Howiey. Manebastor latehaU 
S-5S5I.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

BEST BUY CHORCHES

'52 Wiliys Sedan—Luatroua Uua. 
Sava 5079 of original coat

'52 Studabakar Champion BTve 
Passenger Coupe—Priced to 
save you many dollars.

'62 Studabakar Commander V..8 
Fordor . Sedan — Automatic 
drive, fiilly aeceaooiised. Save.

'50 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan.
’49 WUlys SUUon Wagon, 5 Cyl.— 

Overdrive. ......................... $495
’67 Pontiee Sedan^Coupe. . . . |3 9 5
'51 U ta jy  J—Blue finish.

BICTCX ^, new, used, bought and 
sold. Repriring and rebuUding. 
Free pick up and deUvery within 
two mUe radius. Manchester 
Cycle Shop, 166 West MMdle Turn- 
pike. 2Q. 9-2098 or 9-8S03. -

CHUdNETS Repolnted and repair
ed. ha. 3-653S.

'41 Pontiac Oonvsrtlbla 
offer.

-Make an

Many Others To Choose From 
E-Z Terms

CHORCHES MOTORS 
so Oakland Street 

Phone liI-9-8483

DeCORMIER MOTORS, Inc,
SAYS: “These fine car values 
are NOT SPECIALS, they’re 
typical of our cSr values week 
in and week out.”

1964 BUICK HARDTOP 
SUPER RIVIERA

PracUcelly new. 
Loaded and 
down.

1,700 nUli 
gorgeous. Only |7l

ilea.
95

BEFORE TOU Huy a  OBMl car 
Baa Gorman Motor Balsa. Buipk 
Balm and Barrios. 2S5 Mata 
s tre e t lOtchal) 9-487L Open o n -

ONLT DOOCHAS wUl sab you a  
lata modal car as low as $145 
down. Wa do not arii you to take 
a  loaa from a  bank or finance 
company to complete your down 
paym ent Fosttlvaly only |14S 

■ down biqrs a  1949 car, 2126 b u ^  a  
1260.18M buyaa 1262. Noaddltico- 
ai akSa notes or loans. Wa guarao- 
tee to seu under the above tarma 
Sritta notaa as low os |40 monthly. 
Good credit la our only requlra- 
mant. Douglas Motors, 282 liotn.

OMvrolota,
trsnaportsUon. 

M us to sccapt 
fotora, 282 Main

2941-1940, OLDER 
Fords, otbar good 
Good credit enablaa 
25 down. PonBlea Metora,______

^ * 7 1946 'CHEVROLET sedan. Heater, 
radio, 1946 OldamobUa six coupe, 
hydramatlc, new rtaga. No down 
payment, $4.60 weekly. Cole 
M ohn. k L  A0920,

VERT c l e a n ; 19M GedUlajC 61 
aedenette, fuUy eqiUiiped. 20-day 
guarantee. Dickeneon Motor Sales. 
Comer Center and Cooper Sts.

K;'

A 1963 NASH Rambler Country, 
(Elub, beautiful two-tone ' green.' 
FuUy equipped with Radio and 
heateh As riiiny sa the day it 
was purebaaad. Inside is immacu
late. Hea a  cooaervativaly driven 
83,8M mUee. Can obtatn bank rates 
if desired. WUl accept trade. 21196 
or best offer. ML 9-4529.' ------

1962 CHEVROLETB,.. tWo-door and 
four-door, very clean and in excel
lent ccodlUon. Hurry, hurry, only 
9996. At Center Motor Sriea. 'SKT Main, —

1960 TWO-DOOR Cbalrolat, blue. 
A-1 condition. Privately owned. 
ML 5-5912.

1964 WILLYS 4-DR. SEDAN
1 7

Falcon d e . luxe model. Very 
eriginel throughout We aold it 
new end serviced it, AU equipment. 
Radio, fresh air heatert~(U'’*<^ î°nel 
■Ignale, overdrive. Only 2395 down.

1961 WILLYS 4-CYL. 
STA-nON WAGON-

A clean fine running wagon. The 
BtunUest car built Heater, de
froster, directionel elgnals- end 
overdrive. Only 239!) down.

1948 PLYMOUTH CLUB 
COUPE -

The eleanaat one in town. Loaded 
mid oh So nice. Only 2195 down.

1960 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
C u stm  V-5. come no nicer 

anywhere. FuUy equipped. Only 
2295 down.

JEEP and TRUCK SPECIALS
1961 WILLYS 4-WHEEL 

DRIVE JEEP
HhcceUent condition throughout 

FuU top, heater, draw bar. 700 x 15 
ovanrtse tires. Only 2295 down.

1949 WILLYS SEDAN 
DELIVERY

Clean aa any new; truck. More 
economical than any of them. Only 
2195 down.
See Fine Values Today At

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

24 Maple St. Manchester

I t a  CHRTSLER Windsor, radio, 
heater, seat covers. Bxcallant con- 
dttkm. Price 2526. Phona - MI. 
F5268.

1261 FORD VICIOlUA. This U a  
Mrirp hard top convertlMe with 2 
tons point, radio, heater, over
drive, rigaal Ughu aad foadar 
oktrio. BxcaUaet machantcaUy ioo. 
Sfa 16 youraalf attOaklaad Motor 
“  ■ 267 Oaklaad’s tra a t TW. ML

Automobiles fo^ Exchange 5
WILL TRADE C2iinchlUaa for laU 
model car or statioo wagon. Phone 
Ml. 9-2152.

Auto Ai ries—Tlrto
BATTERIES -> 80% off. Square 
type as low aa 84.16 ax., loog wpe 
27J5, Written guarantee. Cola 
ICoton. ML 242S0.

A l t o  D riv ii|g  S A o o l 7-A
AUTO DRIVINO tnotrucOoe from 
ftn r  homo, fuauied dual ocntrol 
ear. Latsoa Drtring Soboot ML 2-6015. ^

AUTO DRIVINQ AU
dual ooBtral 

•sporlancad Inetrue- 
Aute SchoeL ML 

JA.T-2M0.

Business Sendees Offered 13
COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
m a ta  wariilng machines, vacuum 
cleanera, motors, amaU appU- 
ancea. Welding. 180 Main Street. 
Phona Ml 0-0678.

COMPLETE Hand and poWer lawn 
mower sales and service. Motors 
tuned a r overhauled. Pickup and 
daUvery aerriea. Qlhsan’a Oarage- 
ML 24I0U.

WIRINO INSTALLA'nON of aU 
typoo. No Job too amaU. Pater 
Pihtaluk. 40 Footer streeL PboM 
IGtcbaU 9-7508. -

GONDER’S T.V. Serrica, avaUabla 
any time. Antenna oonveroiona. 
?hUoo factory siqierriaed serrica. 
Tal. Ml. 9-1480.

FURNITURE Repairing rofinish- 
ing used furniture and. antiques 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service, Talcottville. MI. 3-7449. 
S m u n d  Oozds, Prop., formerly 
of Watkins Brothers.

RUBBISH, and ashes removed. Gen< 
eral cleahmg of attics, esUars and 
yards. CaU M and M Rubbish re
moval, ML 0-9757.

BULLDOZER AND Loader work. 
Landscaping Ondgrading. Reason- 
aide rates. No Job- too unaU. CaU 
ML 0-0050 after 5 p.m. .

MANCHESTER T.V. Service, raiUo 
and T.V. apeclalista sinca 1934. 
House sendee call 23.80. MI. 
0-6660 or ML 8-4007.

DOORS OPENED, keya fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
gimo, . ate., repaired. Shsan, 
knives; mowera-etc., put into con
dition for coming needs., Braith* 
waiU. 82 Pearl s tree t

FURNITURE Reflniahing, antique 
furniture a special^, chairs -caned 
and tuabad. -Anion F. Thorp. 
Phono MltchaU »«7S5. i

WaSHINO MACHINES repaired. 
Phone Ml. 0-9787.

STONE, BRICK, fireplace end ce
ment work. CeU MI 9-5451 or Ml 
2-5043.

LANDSCAPING. Grading 
chain saw work. MI. 9-6397.’

and

H A I RADIO-TV Service. Service 
charge 23.80. T et MI. 9-6665. Gai^ 
lamonaco.

MELODY RADIO—TV — Phono’s. 
Guaranteed eervice. MI. 9-2380.

ALL Kin d s  of antenna work. CaU 
Art Plnney, TV Antenna.Special- 
iet, Sales and Service, y e ^  fair 
prices. Tel. Ml. -9-4773,

WIRING INSTALLATION and re
pair of.amaU electric ,appUSncea 
and fixtures, a a re n c e ' G, Smith, 
31 Knox S t  Phono Ml. 2-8428.

ANTIQUES Retinlahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture, liem an, 
189 South Main S t  Phone. Ml. 
8-0642.

CONCRETE WORK— Foundations, 
steps, walks or walls. CaU Martin 
Kelly. East Hartford ,JA.. 8-8336. 
Manchester MI. 9-3147,

Household Senricet
Offered 18-A

SEUIVICE ON aU makes sewing 
machines. Also electrizing. Work 
done in youv home. Slchei, ML 
9-8419. Day phone Ml. 2-8171. ■

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahadea, made to measure. AU 
metal venetien blOids ait a new 
low price. Keys made whUe you 
w ait MarloWa

WBIAVINO of burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, holaery runs, 
handbags r e p a i r ^  ripper ce- 
placement, umbrellaa repaired, 
men’a ahir4 collars ^v e rsed  and 

r replaced. Marlow's Little Mend 
Ing Shop. \

Building—ContraettBC 14
CUSTOM BUH.T bomea, ganaral 
contracting, remodeling, repairing 
F lnanrlM  airanged. Free eeU 
mates. Vanoour Construction Qo. 
172 Highland S t  T e t ML 2-482l.\ 
------------------- --------------------- ^

Re«4 Herald Adis.

Hesting—Plumbing 17
LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air heating. Earl Van Camp. ML 
9-BS44.

PALMER’S ROOFING CO. Roofing 
and siding, repairs. Gutters. Free 
ea'timates. MI. 3-7979.

Millinery—Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKER, , alterations on 
costa, euita, dressea, sUris, etc; 
CaU Ml. 9-6638.

Moving-^TmeUng
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. CeU ML 8-8187. 
Hartford CHiqial 7-1431.

MANCHESTER -  Package Dettv 
ary. Local light trueltiag and 
package delivery. Rafrlgeratora 
washers and stove moving 
sperialZ-M L 94783.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING, Eixterlor and Interior, 
paperhanging. CeUlnge refiiUah- 
ed;. WaU papeif books on request. 
Estimates given. FuUy insured. 
CaU Edward R. Price. MItcheU 
9-1008. ______________ ^

Private Instructions 211
TOUR YARN SHOP, 60 Cottage 
StTTel. Ml. 9-2358. Free inatruc 
Uon with each yarn purchase 
Store hours—Mon. through Sat.. 
9:45 a.m. to 6"p.m., .Thursdays 
UntU 9 p.m.

Bonds—Stocks 
m ortgages 81

FIRST a n d  Second mortgages 
bought fqr our •iwn-.account F ^ ,  
confidential service! Manchester 
Investment Corp., 344 Main streaL 
Ml. 8-5418.

l8 t and 2nd MORTGAGES 
Fair Rates—Fast Action

Frank Burke - 
(Formerly with FHA)

Mel Redman 
„ (Formerly with VA)

CONNfiCTieUT 
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE 

27 Lewis St., Hartford
CH-6-8897,

H elp^^anteit-Pem ale 35
EXPERIENCED fialeeUdy, futt 

time for permanent position: Ap
ply in person ohly. Kiddie n i r ,  
1089 Main St.

WANTED— Garment. presser for 
laundry. EIxperience preferred but 
not necessary. Apply in person, 
Maple Dry Cleaners and Launder- 

.ers, 73 Maple St.
SALES HELP. FULL
permanent position. Good pay, i 
ply Tots' n’ Teens, 956 Main St.

time,
Ap-

SALES GIRL, experienced for hos
iery and handb^s. Salary and 
commission. Pleasant working 
conditions, in Manchester's - new. 
e it modern store. Apply to Mr. 
Draisen at Morton’s Shoe Store, 
775 Main St., Manchester.

----------------------“ '^7^--------------
Help Wantcd-!-Female 35

FULL TIME and part time sales 
positions available. Also full time 
woman for marking room. Apply 
W. T. Grant Co.

Help wuited-r-Male 86

Articles For Bsls 46

LOOK
WE SAY AGAIN 

.POWER MOWERS 
No Money Down—$2 Weakly 

BUDGET CENTER 
91 Canter Street 

MI-3-41M

BARGAINS in new and uoag^pU - 
ancaa. Terms and-trades. James 
A. Woods Appliances, 812 Center 
St. MI 9-lUI.

ROYAL AND Smith-4>>rana port
able aad atandard typawrltara 
AU makaa of adding maebtaos 
sold or ranted. Repairs oa oU 
makes, tlartow's.

TAKE ADVANTAGE of our prices 
oh combination aluminum win
dows sad doors froih 218.89 up In- 
■taUed. Manchester Home Im
provement Oo. MI. 8-8177. -

MEN’S Second-hand -utd rebuUt 
work and dress ahoes. Batter than 
cheap new ones. Sam Yulyas Shoe 
Repriring, 18 Maple Street.

WELSH BABY carriage, body 
lifts out. Like new. Also baby 
baakinette, pad and lining, 28.' MI. 

. 9-8377.
CEDAR ROUND rSU and post fenc- 
in g . installed. Also clothes poles 
CaU MI. 84757.

MAN FOR furnace installation and 
sheet metal work. Experience pre- 
ferred. Apply 168 West Middle 
Turnpike 7 p.ijj.

ACTUAL JOBS Open in U. 8., So. 
Am., Europe. To 216.000. Travel 
paid. Write only Emplojhnent In- 
formation Center, Room 963, 216 
Stuart St., Booton. ^

BUY DHtBCr and save valuaUa 
doUars on natlonaUy advertisad 
aluminum windows, doors, Jalau 
riet, porch enclosures. Visit our 
showroom. Winter Seal of Con- 
necticut, 443 Main St., Manches
ter. MI. 9-4583.

A A P  TEA  COMPANY
A ^llcations accepted for Gro

cery, and Produce Clerks in lilan- 
cheater on full-time basis.

MANY BENEFITS:
'  Paid Holidays, Pension Plan, 
Five Day Week, Hospitalisation, 

Good Starting Wage 
Group Insurance, Sick Benefits 

Vacation W itl^Pay
Apply on Wednesday between 

2:00. p.m. and 5:00 p.m. a t 
A A P  SUPERMARKET 

115 Bast Center Street 
Manchester, Conn.

254 PER WEEK, part time, 8 
hours dally, a. m. or eveninga 
and all day Saturdays. We wUl 
hire 6 men who want to earn ex- 
tra  income. Profit sharing bMis. 
(Manchester areal. Apply in per
son. Personnel Division, Martln- 
P a rZ  Core .̂, 185 Albany Avs., 
Hartford, 'Thuraday, 7 :S0 s, p. m. 
aharp.

WANTED—Man to work In service 
station. Must be experienced. Ref
erences required. Houra 4 p.m. to 
10 p.m., Saturdays 13 noon to 10 
p.m. Sunday work if desired 
Wages and commission paid to a 
good man. See Van for interview 
at Van's Service Station, 437 Hart
ford Road. No phone calls.

FOREIGN EMPLOYMEU4T Con 
stniction Work. If interested in 
foreign projects with h l ^  pay. 
write Foreign Service Bureau, 
Box 295, Metchuen, N. J.

MAN FOR part time employment 
days. Kege Co., 130 Hartford 
Road (next to CTieney Office).

JOBS THAT Pay to 21500 month- 
ly  Thousands Jobs open. S. Amer
ica, Europe, Africa, V.S.A. etc. 
Fare paid when hired. Applica
tion forms available. AU trades, 
Labor, Drivqrs, - Clerical, Ehigln- 
eers, ate. No employment fees! 
Free Infonnation. Write Dept. 

^R , National Employment Infor- 
fhation Service,’ 1020 Broad, New
ark, N. J.

WANTED-:=-Man for shade tobae- 
CO warehouse work. All winter 
Job. Wetstone Tobacco Corp ,̂ 
Broad Street.

DUMP TRUCK drivers wanted. 
Apply at Thomas 0>IIa Construe' 
tion Co,, 251 Broad St.  ̂ Manches
ter.

EVERTTHINO YOU NEED 
8 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCE 
fo r '  ONLY 2519.18  ̂

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
OF 216.13 

Beautlfxd Phllco Electric Rafrlf- 
erator

Beautiful Washing Machine 
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful liv ing  Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "Do Luxe" Range 
Instead of Phllco Electric Rofrlg.

araxor. If You Prefer 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Unoleum 

and A Few Other Arilclea 
EVERYTHINQ 

FOR ONLT 2518.16 
Free storage until wanted. Free
deUvfz-
Free 'Sat up by our own reUabla

NO PAYMENTS TO BANKS 
OR FINANCE COMPANIES

PHONE HARTFORD (31.7-8358' 
AFTER 7 P. M. CH-6-4690 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT
A—L—B-^iB- R—T—’—S 
43-45 Allyn St.. Hartford

RUG WOOL afid remnants. In
structions In making beautiful 
braided ruga that add distinction 
to any home. Gen’a Rug Sbm, 86 
Talcott Ava., Rockvilla. Pnone 
5-5706.

ALL ALUMINUM combination win
dows and doors, self-storing, sava 
hast, comfort, convaniahea, last 
lifetime. Free damoostration. CaU 
anytime. BUI T u u ^ .  ML 8-8085.

FLAGSTONE. Stone for walla, 
bouaa fronts, firaplacaa, etc. Bol- 
ton Notch Quarry M*. 84611.

UNDERWOOD Noiseless type 
writer; car radio, 3 girls' bieycits, 
Wilcox Gay Recordio for making 
records. Reasonable. K  HoUister 
St.

ELECTRIC TRAIN, good condition, 
Best offer takes it. MI. 8-7067.

Boato and AccfiSMflM 46
1954 15 H. P. Evinrude outboard 
motor, slightly used, excellent 
condition. (3ai MI. 9-4019.

1921 CHRIS (3tAFT 
2175. MI. 2-77M..

Commander,

BnUding Matoriab 47
Flooring .. . .F ro m  per M 2185.00
Canadian Framing and 

S h ee ting ................per M 299.50
Windows, cm pleta  ..F rom  213-SO
Stain Grade Doors . .  .From 27.90

We Carry A Complete Line Of 
Building Materials

NATIONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPLY 

381'StaU  Street 
North Haven, Conn.

Tel. cmMtnUt 8-2147

DianKHHto—Watclii
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST. Jewalar. rw 
pairs, adjusts watehas oxpwtZ- 
Reaaonabla prioas. Opw daily 
Tlniraday avanlngs. 129 
straet UltehaU 9-4187.

Bpifnea

Fuel and Feed 49*A

Houaehedd Gefida 51

BROWN METAL stove, burns wood 
or coal. Excellent for cottage, 
racreatlon room or farm, 250. 
Phona MI. 9-2936.

(XIMBINATION Oil and gas, 
clean, porcelain whit# QuaUty 
range, 3 oil burners, fiottle stand 
with 3 oil bottlaa, two 65 gal. 
oU drums with stand. F irft $50 
takes all. CoU MI. t-5616 after 5 
p-m.

TWO BURNER Florence oil hast- 
er. MI. 8-4387.

COMBINATION Radlo-phonograirii, 
236; ironing board, misceUaneoua 
dishes and cooking utanaila. Gar
den tools. MI. 8-m s.

Mnsical Instruments 53

Rooms Withont Board 89
LAROR r o o m  central, Utehen 
privUogea, private entrance, park
ing; GenOemah. MI. 2-4734,

NEAR CSBNTER, baatad, waU furn
ished room, next to bath. Quiet 
area. Pu-bAig. CaU MI. 8-8178.

STUDIO-BEDROOM, private bath 
and entrance. Suitable for school 
teachers or business girla. Green 
■action. MI. 24818.

R(X>M FOR RENT. GenUaman. 80 
Xhuit Canter St.

NICE FURNISHED room for one 
or two gentlemen. Kitchen privi- 
legea, if dealrad. MI. 84813.-.

PLEASANT, Furnished room for 
two with kitchen prlvUeges if 
desired. 54 High Street.

ROOM; TO RENT, near Cantar. 
GeHtleman preferred. 37 Foster 
8t. MI. 3-5331.

VERT ATTRACTIVE room, de- 
■irabla neighborhood. Phona MI. 
3-8123 between 8 . 8  p.m.

LARGE R(X)M, private bath, ga
rage. Gentleman preferred. 
Princeton Street. MI. 9-0941.

Apartmtaito—Flats— 
Tsnemfnto 63

FOUR R(X>M furnished apart
ment. Ughts, heat, electrie stove, 
automatic washing jmachtna and 
hot water supplied. (Couple pre
ferred. Write Box F, Herald.

Buaineaa Locations 
For Beat 64

1800 8Q. FT. INDtrSTRIAL apaca, 
■uitabla for amaU manufacturing 
or warehouse. V idniZ Manches
ter. 20. 8-5268.

AIR-CONDITIONED offices, cen
trally located. Phone 20. 8-8778.

82(ALL HEATED store on Maple 
at. near 2(ain. suitable for any 
■mall business or office. Apply 
Edw. J. Holl. Tel. 20. 34117.

SALE! Baldwin.Spinets and grand 
pianoa from the annual Berkshire 
Musiiiai Featlval a t big discounts. 
F ac to z  guarantee. Terms 250 
down. 2 years to pay. Trade-ina 
accepted. Ooaa Piano Oxnpany, 
217 Asylum Straet (Across from 
Hotel Bond) Hartford. JA. 
5-4686. Free .parking in lot next 
door w est

FOR RESTT—New 4 room hpuae, 
garage in cellar, tile bath and 
fhower. Private driveway and 
yard. 0>ventz PI. 3-4518 between 
B:30 and 6 p.m.

Wearing Apparel—Fmry 57
BOI^S SPORT Jacket, risa'lS. Good 
condition, reasonable. CaU 20. 
84747.

ROCKVILLE—24 Grove St., HUl- 
aide House, two room furnished 
apartment. Also single, U|iht 
housekeeping room, fio and up. 
On bus line. OUldran accepted. 
Inquire, first floor. Apartment 8.

Sommer Homea For Rent 67

Rooms W itkoot Board 59
FRONT R(X)M, cantraUy located. 
Omtlnuoua hot water. Parking. 
Gentleman prafarrad. 20 . 9-7128.

TWO SINGLE men a|ra looking for 
one gentleman to riiara tbolr aix 
room fuiniahed apartment. Can' 
traUy located. AU utUiUes includ- 
ing fully equipped Uteban'avaU' 
able. 20. 2-8418.

NEWLY DECORATED. BaautifUUy 
furniahad and naeloua room. The 
moat complata light’’bouaekaaptng 
facUlUca avaUabla in Manchaatar. 
You arUl marvel a t the claanUnosa 
of this building. C2dldran aeeaptod. 
OantraL Priced ao raasonabla 
you’U gasp! Be aura and 8aa tMa 
ooa. 2b«. Dorsey. 14 Arch S t

FURNISHED Room for rent, near 
Main St. Gentleman prafarrad. 
Hasel St. 20. 8-2170.

Help Wanted— ’
Male or Female 37

PIANIST WANTED for local-done: 
Inch school. Write Box NS, or Tel. 
PI. 2-7027.

Situations Wfioted—
Female 88

CURTAINS 
ironing done 
9-4383.

LAUNDERED and 
in' my home. CaU 20.

Situations Wanted—
Male 89

SEASONED Hardwood for fireplace 
and furnace. (Xt to order. Imme
diate delivez. Call GlaatonbuZi
ME. 8-2983 after 6 p.m.

LARGE, FURNISHED room for 
two. with light housekeeping fa- 
cUitirii and bath. 20. 9 4 m .

PLEASANT, Furnished room, suit

APPLE WOOD. 2(ay be had for re
moving fallm trees at .once. How
ard Jacobs, 742 HiUstown Road. 
Phone 20 . 8-6197.

PLEASANT ROOM on Wert Side 
with private famUy. Also paridng 
■pace. Til. 20 . 8-0883.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Prodneto 60

BEAUTIFUL SPAaOUS, furnUbod 
rooms, twin bed or double, for two 
refined people. O ntral. 20. 
34868 or 9-7138.

PICK YOUR own tomatoes, 6bc 
basket. J . Dixon Farma, 688 HiUa 
St., East Hartford, near Mandiea- 
ter line.

AT THE CENTER. Pleasant, large 
rooms for gentiemen, singie or 
double, with or without kitchen 
privUagea, 14 or 16 Wadsworth St.

WANTED—Part time work as gaa 
station attendant, plumber, palnt- 
er. c u ^ n te r  or general work ofaU PI. 2-7888,

MARRIED VETERAN desires pori- 
lion as electrician's. helper or in 
electric shop. CaU- 20, 9-6035.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

BILLING Machine operator want
ed for general ohica work. Ebeper- 
ience preferred but not necessary. 
Tel.. 2(1. 3-4178 between 9 a.m. .  4 
p.m. for personal interview.

A A P  TEA <X)2tPANY ■
•4

A^jUications accepted' for Gro- 
c*ry and Produce Clerks in Elan- 
cheater, on full-time baaio.

MANY BENEFITS:.
Paid Holidays, Pension Plan, 

Five Day Week, Hoapitalixatlon, 
Good Starting Wage,

Group Insurance, Sick Benefits, 
Vacation With Pay

naauy  t
) p.iL a t

Apply on Wedni 
2:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.

A A P  SUPER2LARKET 
115 East Center Street 

2(ancheatar, Conn.

betwaan

WOMEN WHO need « t r a  Income. 
Eh^en new represoBtativea make 
a s  much as 230 a  week in oonven- 

' <4— hourr.-* Avon' ooamatics and 
toUetrias now ready to a tari 
pi-o. liable Christmas' Gift 
Cril 20 . 9-1278. J

THE NEW MANCHESTER Pet 
Center, 995 Main St., invites you 
to visit pets of aU kinds. Cem- 
necticut bred Parakeets. Wire 
Haired T eirien , Fox Terriers. 20. 
9-4278. Houra Monday through 
Friday, 10 to 6:30, Saturday 0 to 
6; Wednesday cloaad at 2 p.m. 8. 
A H. Green atampa. «

iA l B BOXER, 1 year rid. with 
pedigree and p*pen. See Richard 
T. Cobb, 215 HiUstown Rd., s ^ r  
7 p.m. 20. 9-6496.

WAIfTED—Good .homea for 
tens. 20. 9-1613 after 6 p.m.

kit-

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
WE BUT COW8, calvaa and baaf 
catUa. Also horasa. Ptala Bros. 
Tri. 20. 2-7406.

PIGS FOR SALE. 20. 9-6287.

SMALL RIDING horse, brown and 
white mare. 8 years old, gentla 
with chUdren. Weotern saddle, 
bridle, etc., free with horse. EUU 
price 3175. Inquire Woodlaifd Gar- 
dana. 168 Woodland St. Phone 20. 
84474.

A rttdes Fior Sale 46
002CE IN—Browaa oraimd 

WoodriMd. 11 Mom at 
tar. Corn. Good used 
bought and sold. T a t 20 . 

Open *tU 7 p jn .

Tba

SWEET dDEUt fresh made drily, 
69c a gaUon or S9c half gallon. 
Farmera Outlet, 811 East Middle 
'Tpke.

16 qt. basket. Also Mac^tooh and 
Greening apples. Canning toma
toes, 88c 16 qt. basket. Farmers 
OuUet, 811 East 2(id<Ue TpM.

CANNING TOMATOES 50c half 
bushri. Bring own basket. 459 
Keeney St. after 4:80.

PICK'YOUR own tomatoes, 50c 
basket. Baskets fuiniahed. Pick 
your own sweet corn for freexing 
25c a dosen. TeL MI. 9-2833.

Household Goods 51
ANTTQUESS bought aold. Furni- 

ture, gloss, china, pewter, prints, 
books, s t ^ p s ,  crins, Jewehy. 
gone. BaUe/s Antiques, 382 
2(ain S t  2 0  2-5003.

FRANK’S IS buying and selling 
good used furniture and antiques, 
aU except atovas and electric re
frigerators. 420 Lake S t Open 5 
to 8. 20. 94580.

BARGAIN — Beautiful Duncan 
Phyfa aofa, mahogany frame, blue 
brocrieUa covering. ExceUent con
dition, ITS. 20. 9-1237.

Limited '^number o f gag 
ranges. Clearance at half 
price.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES 

A t The Green 
' MI-S>61$7

Hours : 10 to 6 
7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

RANGE BURNERS And pot burn
ers cleaned—new and used burn- 
ara and P<^ptpa. OoU 20; S-0147.

NORGE. WRINOBR type 
Mg marhine, 815.
3^519 after 6 pjn.

aMe for. two. Cooking privUegee 
derired. 20. 9-2234.

tf

F O R  EXPERT

TEL Mf-f-SnO2N MAIN STREET 
V I O U I ' C  KADIO and ▼ iv n i O TELEVISION

SECRETARY-
RECEPTIONIST

E x p e r ie R c e d  1r  o f f ie *

iMm  Ir siiidi ollicR Ih

Writ* ■ «  D, Hm M

SEFTie TUKS 
HM i^SEW ERS 
MAWmE OLEWEI

I te k A  O z  WoSi BwHJIad — OaUmr Wai

Houses For Rent 65

Suburban For Rent 66

COVENTRY LAKE —September 
rentale—furnished cottagea. Con- 
venient to shopping and churche'i. 
Private beach. Draotically re
duced retea. TeL Hllle, O ivantz- 
PI. 2-7608.

Wanted To Rent 68
or

bedroom apartment or small 
ifisc. Reoeonable re n t Unfurn-

OOUPLE WITH one child, 2
U ------------ ■
ished. 20. 3-$251.

r e t ir e d  CXJUPLE want 4 ro^ma 
and lavage. Modern conveniencea, 
excellent character > and financial 
rafarences. Box G ,’Herald.

WE BUY
Entire or Partial Eetates

Antiques, C h ii^  Glass . 
Complete HousehoMs 

Storage Lots Store Stock 
Call AnjrtiBM

ROBERT M. REm R SONMwMriaater 2U-e-177e, tol MAIN STh MANOHESTEB

McKINNEy RROS. .
CX2.

ADVANCEMENT 1 
OPPORTUNITIES

SKIllEDMBN
are always better-thaa-average 
la the fast4xpaadlag rircraft 
lodaetry. Se Why aet start to
day to boUd a future at Pratt 
ood Wbltoey Aircraft.

We Still need—
•  Tool and Die Makers 
•T ool and Gauge Inspec

tors
•  Gauge Makers
•  Precision Machinifita
•  Refrigeration Equip

ment Operators
•  Sheet metal Mechanics
•  Fusion Welders
•  Automatic Screw Ma- 

chiae Operators
ALSO

' Saad Blast Operators 
Degreasers

I Apply
'EmptDyment O ffics 

Weekdays
8 A .M .'to  4 AO P.M .

PRATT R WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

OivUea af UaMod Alturoft

Boot Hartford.
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Wanted To Rent 68

FOUR OR FIVE room rent, two 
adults and nine year old girl. 
Write Box A, Herald.------------------!____ a____________

YOUNG (XJUPLE, with amaU baby, 
urgently need four room epart- 
mpnit. ReasonaUe. .20. 8-4639.

WANTED—:Four or five room un
furnished ren t Two adults, one 6 

.year old. Write.Box Y, Herald.
RELIABLE C!ouple with two chU
dren need four room rent, Gril 
20. 8-75(4.

Farms and Land For Sale 71
EAFTBRN CXJNNECTICUT — Ex
ceptional buys dairy, poultz 
farma, with or without Moqk, 2 to 
400 acres. Wcllea Agency. Coven
try. PI. 24872.

Houses For Sale 72
MODERN four room home, plas
tered walls, Timken oil heat, 
aluminum storm windows, clean 
and neat, fenced yard, near 
■chool, atorca and bus. Only 
39,800. <3arlton W. Hutchins, 20. 
8-5132, 8-4684.

28 SUNSET STREET—6 lOom sin
gle enclosed por.ch. New warm sir 
ril heat. Oldel  ̂home. Two-car ga
rage. Needs interior decorating 
throughout. Lot SO- x 100, 28,950. 
George L. Grasladlo, Realtor. 20. 
9-5873.

2IANCHE8TER, HamUn St. Duplex 
8 and 8, large rooms, large lot, 
oil heat, two-oar-garage. Good in- 
come. Howard R, Haatlnge Agen 
cy, Manchester. 20, 9-1107 any 
time.

ATTENTION RENTERS 
SEE THESE EXCLUSIVE 

JARVIS LISTINGS 
- . T ( ^  IN VALUE

TOPS IN QUALITY
Only 36,900 what a qouse. 

•-room older honte. newly deco
rated. Hot water oirheat. Garat 
Almoet an acre of land^On bus line' 
a t 2 2 6 Woodbridge Street.

For 312,700 you couldn’t replace 
this 6-room (1 unfinished) <Mpe 
Cod at 40 Lyndale Street off Au
tumn Street in an excellent eakt 
end residential section.’Such fea
tures as hot water oil heat, cedar 
closet, fireplace and deep wooded 
lot make this an attractive home.

Don’t  close your eyes to this 
home value a t 312,800. A'6-room 
Cape Cod a t 16 £k>uth Alton Street 
priced below market value for a 
quick side. Here is a house ready 
to move into. All 6 of Its fine rooms 
■re sparkling clesn. UnusuaUy 
lovely wooded lot. Near all facil- 
Itles. „

You can’t buy more for 313,5()b 
than this 6 room Cape C<xl com
plete with garage at 6 Ekilson 
Road. 3 or 4 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, large kitchen and 
tiled bath. Aluminum siding 
(throw away your paint brushes).

See . Jarvis For YQur Beat 
Mortgage Deal

I JARVIS REALTY CO.
I 454 Center Street 

CaU MI-3-4112 
Evenings Call MI-9-668S -

HIGHLAND PARK Schogl Sectioa 
-P re-w ar custom built 6-room 
colonial with enclosed sun room 
and attachM. garage. Lovely 
knotZ pine recreation room, laun- 
d z  room, hot water oil heat, all 
uUliti'es. Outdoor living certainly 
can be enjoyed on this 87’ x 665’ 
lot which has fruit trees, barbecue 
smd plcnicL.|u-ea. Shown only . by 
appointment. ExceUent value '  ttt 
■ale price. CaU Elva Tyler, Real 
tor. MI. 94469.

Houms For Sri* 72
EAST HARTFORD—Six room Capa 

God. TUe bath down, lava toz  2nd 
floor, combination windows. Fine 
location. Cril Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 20. 9-1642 or 20. 9-1146.

2CANCHESTER—5 and A older 
home. In convenient location. Im- 
medldate vacancy 2nd' floor, 
39,000. CaU Madeline Smith. Real- 
tor. 20, 9-1642 or MI. 9-1146.

21ANCHESTER—V e z  attractive 6 
room colonial, fireplace, oU heat, 
automatic hot water, piped tor 
automatic waoher, one car garage, 
nicely landscaped lot. .AU city 
utilities, convenient location. Many 
added features. An excellent buy 
at 315,800. So h u rz . Alice 
CUampet, Realtor. Phone 20. 
9-4543.

2CANCHE8TER—Vacant 4-room 
Cape Cod on bus line, 312,600. «
MANCHESTER—Six room ran^h. 
FuU basement, one year old, bits 
line, 213,500.
BOL’TDN—Three bedrooms, 'win
terised. on lake, 310,500.
BOLTON—^Three bedroom ranch, 
two years old. No basement. Large 
lot, 313,900.
. Above home may be purchased 
under GJ. or new F.H.A; financ
ing.

T. J. CROCKETT 
Real Estate BrokCr—Bolton Center 

Phones; Days 20-3-5416 
Weekends and Evenings 20-9-7751

BOLTON VALUES
c o l o n ia l  ROAD. Rosedrie Sec
tion. Enjoy your Bolton Lake home 
all year around In this beautiful 
aix-room ranch located within 
Short commuting dlitance from 
town. Special features, three bed
rooms. living room, picture win
dow overlooking lake, dining room, 
kitchen, oil burner, beach privl. 
leges. Asking $9,600. We also have 
a good four room single in same 
aecUon dt 38,400.
BRANDY ROAD. BOLTON will 

.be your choice location if you are 
looking for suburban living. Mod
ern split-level home surrounded by 

s. Special features, hot water 
heat, olL three bedroomt, tile bath, 
dining area, large living room, fire
place, Anderson windows, kitchen 
haa dishwasher, fan, Formica 
counter top. Basement garage, full 
cellar, large lot. Asking $15,500.
GbODCHILD REALTY CO.

__ X Realtors
Manchester 20-3-7395 or 20-0-0796
BEST OF bONSTRUemON —Six 
large rooms,'''\^oU' steam , heat, 
porch, nice yard, trees, garage, 
ameslte drive, cbqvenieht to bua 
Slid shopping. Very reasonably 
priced. Carlton W. Hutchins, 20. 
9-5132-9-4694.

SWEEPING views, large four room 
ranch, picture window, fireplace, 
cezm ic tUe bath, riumihum 
atorms, hot>*'eter heat, ceUar, ohe 
acre, good land. Suburban, $12,580. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 20. 94182, 
9-46M.

TWO-FAMILY, .five-five and two. 
Large rooms, two riew furnaces, 
oil Steam  heat. Property in excel
lent condition. 20. 9-4342.

172 MCKEE S’rREET—This U 
good,place for anyone who wants 
a  bitoar Iban average lot—77 foot 
frontiwe x 833 feet deep plus an 
extra lot 6<r feet x 123. Five rooms 
3 and 2, autonaatic hot water, 2-car 
garage,, outside fireplace. About 
33,500 cash roquired. James' J. 
Rohan A Son, Realtors, 517 Hart
ford Road. Tel. 20. 3-7433.

A B«auty Treatment

rM IT
BMXriTRAP

O pchet this matching set of 
hath^mitt and back-atrap to  give

2ourself a  beauty UteaUnent. The 
ath-mitt haa a pocket to hold 
those elusive scraps of soap. Once 

you use this set, you’ll never want 
to  ba without it. (An easy-to-make 
Item for the basaar table.)

Pattern No- 5484 contains cro
chet directlona for bath-mitt and 

-back-atrap: m a t e r i a l  require
m ents; and stitch llliuttratlpns.

Send 25c in Coins, your name; 
address and the Pattern Number 
to  ANNE CABOT, THE MAN- 
CHESTER E2ENINO HEBAXJD, 
115« AVE. A2IERICAS, NEW 
YORK 28, N. Y- 

The colorful 1954 Needlework 
Album contains 56 pago* of IPveZ 
deaigua, ‘‘how-to’’ sections on 
aeedlework, htlpful room lUus- 
toationa and direcUoiu for 2 gift: 
pattona. 25 cents.

\

56 WETHERELL STREET—a  waU 
built older home—6 rooms plus an 
enclosed front porch. A nice yard 
100 fpot front with trees and 
bushes. One-car garage. Price 
$16,000. James J. Rohan A/ Son, 
Reritora, 517 Hartford Road. TsL 
20. 3-7433.

VACANT—Five room ranch at 8 
Carroll Drive, Rockville. (3rd 
Street on left beyond undeza*s>- 
V;a , approved at 312,200. Call 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 20. 
9-1642 or 20. 9-1146.

MANCHESTER—Five rooms plus 
two partly finished. OH heat, rec- 

■ reatioh room, two-car garage, 
amesite drive. \  acre of land. 
Full price 313,800. Beautiful six 
room home, locatejl on Plymouth 
Lane. Has everything. Shown by 
appointment only. Sale price 
$19,500; Many other liatinga from 
$6,000 up. Cril The BUsworUi 
Mitten Agency, Realtor. 20. 
3-6930.

HqvBNS For Sale 72
2CANCHE8TER— Low taxoa and 
upkeep expenses, convenient to 
school and bua, six room Cape 
Cod. L a z e  lot. 311,800. H. B. 
Grady, Broker. 20. 3-8009.

SIX ROOM (^i>E, two unfinished, 
oil heat, amesite drive, garage. 64 
Jarvis Road.’ Asking $12,900;:-Ap- 
pointment only. Other listings 
available. E A E Realty. Edw. 
Dupre. 20. 94297. a if f  Burdick. 
20. 3-4480;

LAKEWOOD CIRCX-E— 7 room 
home, 2-cSr garage, swimming 
pool, cabana. Call now. Warran 
E. Howland, Realtor. J 0 .  3-8600. 
MI- 3-5711.

MANCHESTER Vicinity. Modern 
7 room home, restful co u n tz  a t
mosphere. H. B. Grady, Broker. 
MI. 3-8009. k

2CANCHE8TER — TVo-family 
house. Zoned for business. Park? 
' ing foctUties. Acceasible from 
two strMts. Lot 100 x 200- H. B. 
Grady, Broker. MI. 34009.

MANCnESTER GREEN — Excel- 
lent six room ranch home, at
tached garage, tiled bath, enclosed 
porch, attic storage, amasita 
drive, storm windows and doors. 
Fenced in lot. Owner leaving 2laa- 
cheater, $15,600 for quick aria. 
'Howard R. Hastinga A ganz, Man
chester. 20. 9-1107 any time.

$1000 DOWN, Three bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, garage, one acre, 
trees, or four room aincle and ga
rage; 31500 down, Ckipe Ood, six 
rooms finished, or four room 
ranch, nearly new near Croas 
Highway, suburban. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. 20. 9-5132, 9-4694.

2(ANCT(E8irER, Fulton Road—WeU 
kept expandable Cape Ck>d with 
dormers, plaatered walls, fire
place, hot water oil heat, amesite 
drive, acreena and atorm windows. 
Owner leaving state wants imme
diate arie. Price 312,300. Escott 
Agency. 20. 9-7683.

CUTE (XILONIAL Codder, aix 
rooms, attractively decorated. IH  
baths, fireplace, oil heat, storms, 
screens, amesite drive, hatchway, 
set tubs, dryer ' and automatic 
washer instrilation. Near . storea, 
school and bua line. Owner. 
312,800. No agents. MI. 9-3909.

Lots For Sale 73
THREE ADJOINING lots on Oak- 
land atreet. Priced for quick sale. 
Howard R. Hastinga Agency. 20. 
9-1107,

Suburban For Sale 7S
BOLTON Lakefront—Ranch, cus
tom built by Gambolati, 24* living 
room, two fireplaces, picture win
dow, ceramic tile bath, combina
tion atorm windows, attached ga-. 
rage, amesite drive, 86’ lakefront, 
trees, dock, raft and boat. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI. 9-5133, 6-4664.

ANDOVER—Farm with beautiful 
'pond—36 acres of park-like paa- 
tilre and forest. Six room home all 
on 0(ie floor, furnace, bath, fire- 
placC.xTTjree room cottage on the 
pond. Small barn and coop. 0>n- 
alderable’ river frontage. Excel
lent loc^on. 315,900. Talbot 
Agency, Ahfiover. Phone PI. 
2-6600. "

■ _v
RCXaCVILLE— 8 room alngle, 4 
bedrooms, one bith, oil heat, 
side porch, 2-car garage, large lot. 
Ck)uld convert into 2 Or 3 apart
ments... Call owner after 5 p.m. 
Rockville 5-4120.

So New And Smart

BOLTON
F.our rooms, 2 unfinished, cuiU 
tom built home, full cellar, 
large landscaped lot. Beautiful 
View. A real buy a t $14,000.

LO TS V
• C oventz—Jurt off Route 44 

over Bolton line. 100’ x 200’. 
Cneared, ready tu 'b u ild  on. 
$600.

GROCERY STOtRE'
Fully equlppe<l and stocked 
Good going business. $23,900.
MANCHESTER HOME 
IMPROVEMENT CO.

Phones: 20-3-8177, 3-776t, 9-7205 
Route 44-A Bolton, Conn.

Licensed Brokers
FOR IMMEDIATE sale, income 
property, two family house, one 
rent completely furnished with 
sale. Extra building lot. Must act 
quickly. No agents. Call ofwner, 
Rockville 5-5305.

ANDOVER. BOLTON, Coventry 
,and vicinity—Old center chimney 

colonial, paneling, modem im
provements, near Parkway, i 46 
acres, only 312,90(7; 6 rooms J (2 
•partly finished), knotty pine llAfig 
room, concrete basement, oil furn
ace, garage^ artesian well, in
sulated, private beach, only $5,000. 
-Many other suburban homes and 
farms, new and old, 33,700 and 
Welles Agency, C o y en tz .a« .  
2-6872. . -

Wanted—Real EsU te 77
READY BUYERS Writing. For bn- 
mediate actioo Uri your propariy 
with the Albert J. Gdtto C&., Real- 

, tors. CH. 9-8489, eveninga BU. 
9-0969, JA. 3-3939.

8137
|6-20

HeadUner for a  new season—a 
cleverly tailored Jacket and akirt 
prir that spells youth in every line. 
And.see how slim!

Pattern No. 8137 is in sixes 10, 
13. 14, 16. 18. 20. bise 12. Jacket. 2 
yhrds ot 39-lneh; skirt. 2t; yards.

For this pattern, send 30c in 
Cbina. your name, address, sixe 
dooired, and the Pattern Number to 
SUB BURNETT, 2IANCHESTER 
e v e n h w  h e r a l p , u s e  a v e .
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 22, N.T. 

The tateat iaana oT Hasic Fashion 
fall and winter '54—is colorful, 

stimulating and a , complete guide 
In wardrobe planhing for a new 
■aaaoii. 25 'eenta par cooy—aaad 
for it  oowt

WANTED—Single and multi-fam
ily homes for ready cash buyers. 
Mortgages arranged. Call ACB 
R eriZ  Co. 20  8-2382.

LI8T1NQS . WANTED — Single, 
two-family, three-famUy. buri- 
n a a  proparto- Hava maay cash 
buyara. ICortgagaa anangad. 
PlMse eaU Georiga L. GraaiMo. 
Realtor, Mltehan 
Rsfuy atreet.

9-5872. 189

W A N T E D
Four, five, six, seven 
room houses. Have 
man.v buyers wait
ing. Please call this 
agency for quick re
sults.

GEORGE L. 
GRAZIADIO

Realtor
Telephone MI-9-5$78-

Receive Friends 
At Xlelebrution

Mr. and Mrs. Mariano 2(iatretta. 
110 School St., who held a gala 
celebration of their goUlsn. wad
ding Sunday a t the VUIa Lonlsa, 
Bolton, In advance of the actual 
data which is Sept. 11, were feted 
by upward of 400 of their rela- 
tivea and frienda during the re
ception houra from 3 to 8 p.m. 
(Jueats attended from diicego, 
New Jersey, New York, Maaaachu- 
•etta and this state; even froitt far 
off Italy and congraUilatoz nea- 
aagea were received from Ger
many.

At noon Sunday a bountiful 
.chicken dinner was aerved to the 
membere of the Immediate famlUea 
by the Villa Louisa caterers. The 
congratulatoz apeech was da- 
Uvered by Atty. Jamas V. Mia- 
tretta, son of the couple who lives 
in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Later a dtllcloua buffet was 
served, the tabla centered with a 
large, three-tiered wedding cake 
and flanked, by beautiful flm’r i  a r
rangements.' Tony Obright’s  or- 
chsatra played during the receivtng 
hours.

Mr. and Mrs. H is tre tta  received 
many appropriate gifts for a gold
en annlversaz in crystal, china 
and currency;

Interesting events occurring on 
the same day were the 'Arth of a 
new great granddaughter, born to 
Mr. and Mra. 8. Thomas Aparo of 
New Britain. The infant’s grand
mother. was the former M a z  Mis- 
tretta. I t  was also the 36th wed
ding annivereaz of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Diana, 56 (Yinton St. Mrs. 
Diana was the former Angeline 
Miatretta.

E U in g to n

School Opening 
Has Been Reset

X,
Ellington, Sept. 7—(Special)—: 

The Board of Bklucatloo revealed 
today that the opening of elemen- 
t a z  achools haa bqM poatponed 
until Monday, Sept.^x20. •

The poatponemeiU was deemed 
necessaz by the board when it be
came evident that the new Long
view School would not ba complet
ed for toihorrow’s scheduled open-

Court Clears Man 
Of Traffic Count

%t  the board finds that the naw 
achool can be used sooner, ah an
nouncement will be made.

This does not affect high achool 
pupils attending Rockville High.

Next Monday all local teachers 
will meet with the aupervlaing 
principal a t 8:30 a.ra. in the O n - 
ter School.

Maocheeter Evening HeraM El- 
lingtoa oorrespoodeat, Mrs. O. F. 
Berr, telephone Rockville 5-fi818.

Thespians Plan 
Winter Program

• Center Thespians will open their 
fall and winter season with a 
meeting tomorrow night a t 8 
o’clock in . Woodruff Hall of the 
O n te r  Omgregationri Oiurch.

A one act work shop play will be 
presented under the directorship 
of Ruth Rowley and plans for the 
coming season will be discussed. 
Anyone interested in acting, etage 
designing, directing, or any phase 
of dramatics is cordially invited 
to attend.

Public Records
Warrantee Deede

Doris M. Hunt to .Andrew'■An- 
saldl. property on -Charter OSk
Street

FrencU J. Pintok and Helen M. 
Pintak to Carl B .. Higgins and 
Beatrice L. Higgins, property on 
Coleman Road.

Trade Name CerUfleatea
Joseph Garman, 25-C Fvt'cat St., 

doing, husinesa as -Coret Casuals 
Of 2(anchester at 887 Main S t "

Herbert E. Kiecolt 52 Trebbe 
Dr., doing business as HEK Agency 
at 566 Center St.

Marriage Uceoaea 
. Paul Jaynea Habarin. Manches- 
Ur. and Theresa Maria Cafro, Man
chester.

Lawrence Eugene Heariaides. 
2Unchestar, and Patricia Anne 
McVeigh, tfancheater.

Robert Lee Longcrier, Man
chester and Evelyn Viola Axelaon. 
Manchester.

Douglaa Dunn. Bast Hartford, 
and Audrey Grace Gllmora, Man
chester.

Gordon Charles Eaglseon. -348 
Charter Oak S t, and JeSn CIrira 
Ck>lombat Sept I I .  South Meth- 
odist Church.

N ild iag  PenoHs
To Wilfred Morrissette . for ri- ! 

terattons to a  dwelling a t 271 
Ai'tuirn St., 375a

— , , 'A,.,,..,- - .
The case of a man*who request

ed a  summons instead o f'■ warn
ing ticket was heard today in 
TownjCburt.

Thomas Edgerton, 168 Walker 
S)., Mked for the summons be- 
ct.use he wanted a hearing on a 
chaz*  ®f violation of the rules of 
the road. Originally istmed the 
wsfniiig by Patrolman John 
Turner after the car he was driv
ing was involved in an accident, 
he wanted to clear hts recoTO by 
being heard in court.

The accident, whirii happened 
Saturday morning abotit 11:30, 
occurred at the Intersection of E. 
Center and Spruce Streets when 
the right headlight of Edgertbn's 
car struck the left rear fender of 
a car driven by Albert Braxaueki, 
83 North St., which had just left 
Spruce Street to croas E. Center 
Street.

Police eetlmated damage a t 
about $80 to the Braxauski car 
and about IS to Edgerton's.

Judge John S. G. Rottner, im
pressed with Edgerton’s sincerity 
and because he found it diffiiriU to 
adjudge rny blame in- the sitci- 
dent. found him not guilty.

James McCartan, 65 Florence 
St., arrested sent. 4 and 7 and 
charged with Intoxication on both 
occasions, was fined $20 for the 
firat offense and given a Suspend
ed 30 dey Jail sentence for the sec
ond. \  If

In another c b m , Frederick I J ^ t  
of Sandy Ridge, -'•a., mistakeiuV 
identified last week as "Trigger’’̂  
Burke, of Brink’s case fame, was 
givan a suspended 60 day Jail 
sentence for vagrancy. Light was 
being held Until a complete In
vestigation could be made by po
lice Who found that "he >■ not 
presently wanted by any authori- 
Uea.

Charged NoUed
The charge of violation of the 

rule# of the road against Paul 
PSdelsky of 120 Buckland Rd. was 
nolled on the recommendation of 
Asat. Presveutor Richstd Law.

T>m other cases were thoee of 
David Adamy, 174 Parker St., 
fined $8. for failing to stop for a 
■top sign, and Joaaj>h M ahohz 'o l 
Arlington, Maas., whose 210 bond 
was forfeited on a charge ot dis
regarding a  stop sign w-hen he 
failed to appear in court.

Other cosea ware those of Ralph 
Green, South 'Doventz. chazed  
with reckleea Bjiving and operat
ing a motor vehicle without an 
operator's license; and Alfred Bar- 
comb of Windsor, charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of intoxicating 
liquor or drugs. Both cases were 
continued until Sept. 15.

Writer Thompson, 101 Heme 
lock St., ehazed  with non-support, 
had his case continued until Sept, 
15.
'T he Judge issued a warrant on 

request of the assistan. prosecutor 
for the arrest of Frederick Nos- 
worthy of Wort Hartford on a 
ch aze  of violation of the rules 
of the road when 'he  man failed 
to make a scheduled appearance 
In court.

Gas Fumes Killed 
25 on Dutch Plane

(Onitiaaad froos Fags Oaa)

those who escaped were Amer
icana. , ^
. Dr. William Flynn, medical of
ficer for Shannon airport, teetifled 
a t the inquest yesterday that ex
amination of the bodies found in 
the plane showed no evidence of 
drowning or injury. Thus, he. con
cluded. they suffocated from the 
gaa fumes.

Adrian Vlnily, captain of the 
plane, said quick action oh- the 
part of * Elisabeth Snyder, a 35- 
year-old New York burinesa wom
an. "prevented a terrific explosion 
which would, have torn the craft 
to bits.”

As the plane was sinking into 
the river and gasoline f u m e s  
poured into the cabin, he arid, 
Miss Snyder knocked a box of 
matches froln the hands of a 
dased passenger about to light a 
cigarette.

TTic crash of the big plane, in 
early morning , darkness only two 
miles from the airport, probably 
was caused by an Instrument fail
ure, KLM president A. I. Aler tbld 
reporters in Amsterdam a f t e r  
talking with ruhviving passengers 
and crewmen.

He said the seven cockpit crew
men, all of whom survived, agreed 
that the instruments showed the 
plsne -waa climbing after its take
off when it apparently was not. 
All four engines were reported 
working normally.

The Irish government continued 
its investigation today into the 
delay of rescue workers t« reach 
the accident scene. The aurvlv- 

rs said help did not come for 
about three hours, although they 
wentdown within sight of the air
port ughts. They made their 
way to :(he river bank in two rub- 

r d in j^es from the sinking 
plane and 'tjieii struggled on foot
■cross a milO^wide mud flat.

I t was the second KLM crash 
in two weeks. A Skymaater of 
the Dutch atrllne'vwent down in 
the North Sea Aug. 33 as U ap
proached Am sterdam ,'carzlng all 
31. persons aboard to their deat^-

Chhlnotf Photo, 
Chartes 0  JetuMM

Sale of Project 
Slated Sept. 17

Tax Aaseoror Henry Mutrie has 
been asked by an official a t the 
New York office of the Public 
Housing Authority to prepare tax 
information on Orford Village in 
preparation  ̂for the sale of the 
125 dwelling units-in the federal 
housing project.

Mutrie said the letter indicated 
the sale "will. be In the works by 
Sept. 17.”' Reports on when the 
sales would begin have in flic ted .

Under a priority system v'elerans 
living in the project would have 
first choice in pu • ■ha.=e. non-vet
eran residents second choice! vet
erans outside the project third, and 
others fourth. /

Veterans Outing % 
Here Next Sunday
The Veterans Assn, of the Sec

ond In fa n tz  Battalion of tha 
(Tonnacticut Stats Guard will hold 
its seventh annual outing In Man
chester, Sunday, Sept, 12.

Activitlea b e ^  at 10 aim. at 
the Pebertson Farm a t 943 E. Mid
dle Tpke. At noon a luikeh with 
clama and cold meats will b* 
served, according to William C. 
Pitkin, a member of the enter
tainment committee. He raid a 
chicken dinner was planned for 
the evening meal. Softball and 
other games are being planned for 
the outing. Pitkin arid.

Other Manchester men serving 
on commltteea for the outing in
clude lYank Sohelbet on the a r
rangements committee and Robert 
DouiAn en the ticket cbmoittee.

New to the Manchester achool 
system this year is Cfiiarles (X 
Johnson, who will serve as prin
cipal of the Barnard School.

He oegon his teaching career in 
1932 following his graduation from 
Harvard where he majored |n Eng
lish and Fine Arts. He seZed as 
councilor a t campa in Maine sever
al sununers.

During World War 0 ,  Johnson 
saw aarvioe In the N a z  as a L t (J. 
g-) and Lt. in ground training and 
naval aviation. In 1951 he went to 
Washington, D. C . with the N a z  
where he served with the Admin- 
istration Naval Aviation Training, 
Audio-Visual Aids.
. From Ja n u a z  t o . August this 
year he waa a student >at Boeton 
University School of Education, 
where he received his masters de
gree in education last month. He 
has also attended Columbia Teach
ers College, Temple Teachez Col- 
IZ* and American University.

Besides teaching, Johnson has 
coached athletica and dramatics 
and served aa principal and direc
tor a t several schools. From 1949 
to . 1951 he was director of the 
Howard Seminary, West Bridge- 
water, Mass.

His hobbles aqd (nterasU include 
landscape painting, skiing, camp
ing, boating, music and current af
fairs.

He is married and h a s  two chil
dren, H enz. Who enters his senior 
year a t Harvard this ysar. and 
Eilefn. w ho will be a Junior a t Wei- 
leslejr.

HoIidayTraffic 
Fools Experts, 
Deaths at 360

f F ig aO M )

Town Preparing 
To Borrow Funds
General Manager Richard Mar

tin today was praparing informa
tion neceaaaz accepting bids. 
Thursday on fSOOiOOO In Water 
Dept, refunding bonds and en bor-

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
Wr wish tn rx p r ru  our ■Incerr 

(honkii (or thr many oclii of k indnru  
rxlm dcd to u« durins. our roernt >b*- 
r ra rrm rn t Wr »r» r«p*claliy gratrful 
for thr many floral Iributr*. Moaaot 
and cards.

Th.< (amlly of Sophie BuchanaO.

LET US FILL Y017R

Called for aad delivered 
promptly a t - no extra 
clu u ie.

NNE PHARMACY
CAU.

IMAGINE!
$ 1 5

THArS A U  YOU PAY
for the new “STREAM LINER”—all alaminnm com
bination, oelf-atorinK window with the FINGER TOUCH 
MotroL • .
Volume haying helps us pass on toe savings to YOU!
. See 08 for a full line of AInmin'iim Awninga, 

Canopies, Venetian Blinds

CALL BILL TMNSKY
e-o GREAT EASTERN — 24 OAK STREET 

TEL. MI-3-8271 or Mi-9-9095

X
rowing in anticipation of tax rev
enue; - _

The 1500,000 in bonds will be 
sold to pay a • debt which comes 
due Dec. 1.

No date has bera set yet for 
short term borrowihg to run the 
towff until tax co ll^ ioha begin 
coming in,, hut, some mhnev must 
he bortowed before Sept. 15, the 
date of the first school paj^U .

Martin has been authorised to 
borrow up to  $3,000,000 this fti(;al 
year. How ipueh the town wlH 
borrow at one tijne depends on 
how low the Interest rate la when 
bids are taken.

In the Northeast and Far West 
sections of the United Stales 
more than 98 per cent of babies 
are born in hospitals.

because i t  rafieefed a  downward 
trend in traffic deaths.

The worst single accident oc
curred near Tipton, Ind., 2d miles 
south of Indianapolio, whon two 
cars collided jMsdon, killing six 
penoBS. ,

Four Dead la  State
Connecticut counted four virient 

deaths' today after the l« ig  Labor 
Day weekend. Two peraoaa died in 
traffic mishaps, a flve-yaar-old boy 
drowned, and a recently discharged 
soldier was fatally injured in a  
fall.

S tats police arid trafflo the 
weekend was "medium to h e a z ” 
throughout the state, hut i t  was 
"definitely not ao h a a z  m  ito t 
year."

They said the hurricane of lost 
TUeaday may have kept maay peo
ple home.
'  ConnecUcul'a east Lmig Island 
Sound shoreline, a popular holiday 
area, woe oariotisly batUrad IZ U>e 
storm and many resorts ware 
closed. Hammonasaett S tria  Park, 
a huge beach area In (JUnton. waa 
bairen. The state ordered It cloaed 
because of the storm.

The death toll, however, was 
three more than the Istbor Day 
holiday of 1963. Thera w «v two 
fatalities In 1952 and five in JM l. 
tile  record toU of seven was set in 
1941.

Struck By Car
'Victims of traffic accidents yrora 

Joanne Swatman. 8, . who waa 
killed Sunday when she was struck 
by a  car while riding her b lz d a  
near her home ip West Haven; 
and Frank Arsenault, 58. of Cam
bridge, Mesa., who was killed when 
struck by two cars as he crossed 
the Wilbur (h-oha Parkway in ' 
Wallingford Friday night.

Five-year-old Martin Dominallo 
of Meriden waa the lone drowning 
victim. He drowhed while play
ing in a  -rowboat Sunday . on the 
Patchogue river in Westbrook.

Elarly Sunday morning. Ernest 
J. Fluet, 20, of East Hartfoird. 
suffered fatal head injuries when 
ha fell 17 feet from a  railroad 
traatle in East Lyme. State Po
lice said Fluel, discharged a  week 
ago from the Army after serving 
two years in Korea, had been to 
an Lyme shore resort before 
(he fall.

t ------------------------------------, -

Trio in Hospital 
Result of Crasli

An accident early this morning 
sent three East Hartford residents 
to the hospital with lacerations 
and ahraalons when the ear in 
which they were traveling crashed 
into the Hockanum River bridge 
near here on the Wilbur Cross 
Parkway.

Tracy B. Stevens. 39, hia wife 
inia, 28, and daughter, 8. were 
taken by ambnlaace to  the H ert
ford Hoepltal. according to  State 
Police who tavestigatea (he acci
dent. >

Traz-xWho was driving, was ar> 
rested for reckless driving, p o i^

.Have You 'An Everit 
Scheduled That .Calls 

For Food?-
It may be a wedding, a banquet or just an Informaljtet- 
together o f a aodety, lodge or some friendly gronp.

WE ARE PREPARED t o  SERVE YOU 
TO YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACnON

Our catering service is  set up to be flexible enough to 
accommodate any size gathering. Why not call ns and 
talk over Jlhe details?

G a r d e n  G r o v e
- ARNOLD PAGANI, Prop.

PHONES r  MIw3'7364 or MI-.3-S847

IF READY to buy. eeu, exchange 
real aotate, mortgagas o r ra n g ^  
ConauU Howard X  ~  
A gaoz. ML .9-U07;

Hm Hniif tf Ntrgf
Washers Refrigerators 

Stoves Frecicrs 
Dryers

“SALES and SERVICE”

JAMES A WOODS
APPLIANCES 

NEW and USED
383 Ccater SL—MI-;9-1918

A WORLD'S ECONOMY 
CHAMPION

e WALL-FLABIE — PRESSURE BURNEBS ' 
a  OOMPLEIE HEATINO UNITS 

a  INSTALLED BY PAOYORT TRAINEO lOEN 
a  FOROBD WARM AIR — 8CEAM — HOY WATER

FOGARTY BROTHERS
Anthocized Dtoler 

256 CENTER STREET
MANCHESTER , T E L .M ]t-M S 3 9

!-A HOUR SERVICE

COAL-COKE-FUEL OIL

Many years ago, Abraham Lincoln sa!(|i 
. .that govemmant of the people, 

for the people end by the people shall 
not perish from this earth.” A firm be
liever that the will of the people should 
be expressed by their representatives, is 
Harry Firato. His record of four years 
on the Board of Directors is proof of his 
belief. Harry and his Republican running 

‘ mates, Harold Turkingten, Jake Millar, 
Ted Feirbanks, Natalia McIntosh and Gi| 
Barnes -have pledged themselves to rep> 
resent the people and to support the 

.. Ganaral .Manager form of govarnmant.

Vote for all six in the primary on Sap> 
tambar 14th.

SUPPORT THE REPUIUCAN CANDIDATES 
ENDORSED lY THE C irinN S  COfylM irm

a i)d t h i  u ru H iC A N  PA *nr

13
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AbontTown
H uold  HOUM of *• Byron Rd. 

la trwiurar ' on tht Oonvontlon 
Comnlttaa which U arranfinc for 
tba 2tth annual Convention o f the 
State Federation of. Men'a Bible 
n e t t t t  to be held ih HarUord Sat* 
urday afternoon and evening in the 
SletTopbbUn AME Sion Church, 
M l  Main S t

Mra. John Mciaraevy will epeak 
on the problama of mental retar
dation tonight gt 7;4« at the meet
ing of the Ifancheater Regiatered 
Nuraae to be held in the dining 
room o f the hoapitaL

Charles A. Banks o f 230 W. 
Canter S t  will celebrate his SSth 
anniveraary with the Connecticut 
Mutual U fe Insurance Oo. tomor
row. He la an agricultural aaaiat- 
ant in the farm loan department

Tha Waaley Group of the South 
Methodist Church will hold its first 
meeting of the fall season tomor- 

'  row night at 7 o’clock with a pot- 
luck aupiwr at the home o f Mrs. 
Fred R. Edgar. Oo-hostessea will 
he Mrs. John Muschko, Mrs. Hal 
Harrison, Mrs. William Howard, 
and M n. Albert Strtmaitis. Mem- 

are reminded to bring pack
ages for the mastery auction.

riffroSiR Y
LEADING BRANDS 
a i r m a i l  • NOTES

A rtiN ir D ra g  S to r a s

Police Now WcariBC
Trsditioiial Uniforms

^ ~ ^
Patrolmen of the Manches

ter Police Dept, were wearing 
the tradiUonal uniform again 
today, the summer helmets and 
grey shirts having been 
packed away for another year.

Police Chief Herman O. 
Schendel issued orders over 
ths weekend for the return to 
the regulation peak caps, blue 
shirts and black ties.

Taking advantage of the 
holiday lull in local traffic, 
Patrolman John Baldyga re
painted pedeatrlan croaawalks 
and atop lines at many intar- 
aectlons in town, eapecially in 
the aouthwest aectlon. The 
croaatnga are annpally painted 
just before school opens.

Songsters of the Salvation Ar
my art raqueated to 'maet at the 
citadel tonight at 2 o ’clock for a^ 
Bocial hour with the membera of 
the band.

xifa Willing Workara' Group of 
tha South Mathodiat Church will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at '3 
o’clock at the church. The hoat- 
easea will be Mra. Florence Fuller 
and Mra. Helen Bidwell.

A. daughter waa bom Simday 
at the St. Francta Hoapital to Mr. 
and Mra. Raymond Poutre of SI 
Summit St.

Hose Co. No. 3 of the SMFD 
wfll meet tonight at S o’clock at 
the hoee house oh the comer of 
Spruce and Florence Streeta.

Army Pfc. William L. McCol
lum, aon of Mr. aiid Mra. Joseph 
McCollum of 220 Charter Oak St., 
la now serving in Korea with the 
7th Infantry Diviaion.

Manchester auxiliary policemen 
and their wives are invited to a 
hotdog roast tomorrow night at 6 
o’clock at the home of Police Chief 
Herman Schendel of 315 Spring 
S t

Pvt. Louis Patelli, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Patelii of 805 Hartford 
Rd., will graduata this week from 
the Message Center ' Procedure ' 
Course, offered at tha Southeast
ern Signal School, Camp Gordon, 
Ga.

‘ Wealey Gryk, Town Democratic 
chairman, 'today announced there 
will be an open meeting Wednes
day at 8 p. m. at ' DemocisaUc 
headquarters. Room 8 in the Jar
vis Building, of all local Democrats 
who are interested in working for 
the party to prepare for the com
ing town smd state election!.

ROSAUE L  CHAFDELAINE
Announets fht Re*optning of H«r

SCHOOL OF DANCE
On Septomber 16, 1954, of the Zipser Club,

35 Brainard Placa

Raghfration will bd takan at tha studio on Thurs
day, Sapt, 9, bitwaan 3:30 p.m. and 5:00 p.m., or 
at any time by phoning MI-9-1110. Classes in tap, 
ballet, toe, charaefar, eccentric and musical coiti- 
ady. Special classes for boys. j

Mba Clmptfelalne attended the Dance Ooagreas la New York 
and atndled imder many famons teachers aad ddacera tn 
America aad Eaglaad.

New Fall Patterns 
36 inch

• ,  • - e

• -Quadriga Prints
5 4 c  yd.

Smart new prints In wonderful Quadriga quality patterns 
for dresses, children’s wear, ^ rtsw ear, draperies, 
spreads, etc. Fine quality,‘36" wide.-

Make A No-Iron
Permar^ntly Pleated Skirt

No Hem 
No Pattern 
No Ironing

IN LESS. THAN aH^HOUR
No Upkeep Problem 
Drips lUy \

’ ■* Guarantee Washable
Pleats Will Not C om  Oqt'

\7^  3*1 * * i c h

I ;

Buy just enough for your waist line, plus 1” for a seam. 
Black, navy, charcoal and green. *•

36*V
Dan River 

WrmkI-Shed 
ims

IlfijnW-SNaD*
WKIHKie-KESISTANT 

FABRIC »Y

D A N  R I V I R

8 9 c  , yd.
The smartest plaids by Dan River. Wonderful wrinkl- 
shed Hnish. Never needs starching, wrinkles fall out, 
washes and irons like a handkerchief,

I ■ ------------- ----------
jttir'G rccii Stamps Given With Cash Saks

.. \

D.CT.V.C.W. wiU hold a meeting 
at tha home of Mrr. Maude Shearer 
of 161 N. Main St. St 8 o’clock to
night.

The British American Club will 
AiMt tdnight at 8 o’clock at the 
club house.

Pfc. Robert T. IJelnlcki, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Delnicki of 
111 Darning St.', returned to Fort 
Meade, Md.. ‘niursday after spend-'' 
ing aix weeks at Camp Irwin 
Calif., in a program of intensive 
training of tank maneuvering and 
firing.

MyaUc Review' No. 2, WBA 
membera, are reminded of the 
meeting tonight at 8 o’clock in 
Odd Fellows Hall. Captain Oglore 
White urges the color bearers and 
guards to be present for rehearsal.

Ths Stanley Group ofrthe South 
Methodist WSCS >vill postpone its 
meeting scheduled for tonight, un
til ’Tuesday, Sept. 14. Tonight at 
7:45, the Kehlfr Group will meet 
in the ladles parlor.

F. Cowles Strickland of Menlo 
Park, Calif.,, hb been spending a 
few dgys with his father, Charlea 
J. Strickland. 168 Main St. Prof. 
Strickland, who -flew to Lansing, 
Mich... to attetld a meeting of 
college representatives 'from all 
over the country, has been a mem
ber of the faculty of Stanford Uni
versity for about 10 years.

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Rangtt, R«frigtrafore 
WotliMt ORd All ° 
OHitr AppKanets

Hw f̂iKBAUea

W IN D O W  S H A D E S

GrwM, Whlfw Ecru 
. HOLLAND RNISH
' m g  g  A  Made to Order 
^  I • I 7  With Your Rollers

E. A . JO H N S O N  
P A IN T  GO .

699 Main St., Tel. MI-9-4501

r n n - r y  

^  Afmmawm lie sQuinns

P l i U t A  S t w t r s  ^
AND

S t p t i c  T a R k t
M atliiR R  C lM R R i

Septic Tanks, Drain 
Fielda. Dry Wells and 
Sewer Lines Installed 
and Repaired.

Wm. F. 
Steele & Son
M3 VERNON ST.
T k  MI-̂ 0631 «r

m -V -T M Z

There’s
, i

In Tonight’s Paper 

Read It!

; ;  /

OFFERING

TRADE-IN
TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF A NEW

G E N E R A L E L E C T R I C

clothes
f

THAN MANY OTHBIt 
AUTOMATICS

B,G CAPA C ITV  FOR B 'G

r  F V J f t T t R S M t P  C O N F H O B

W ftS H tS

b e C O U S R e . e

Ths 0-E  hoe o  b iggor tub aad mm esooah 
water to keep the clothei aubmerted is luda 
Ihrougboiit the washing! King Siae eapecky R 
ideal foe big-Family waabes. You actually sava 
water whea you are able to wash fewar full- 
CRpRcity loodSk A ^

64  water saver control
—  feu you lite feu  water for small 
“ in-between" washes. '

T E R M S :-
A s  L o w  A s

P e r  W e e k

. Appliance Dept. — Oak St. Entrance

T iM jW H A U eo
M A ko m sm  cam -*

\ ; i •

-yt.:.

Average Daily Net Pnaa Run
Far the Week Bided 

Sept 4. It54

, 11,091
Member o f tim Audit 
Buretui of CXrenlatkin

Manche$ter— A City of Villase Charm

The WenUitr
FueaeaM of D. R Wauthar ■

Partly ehmdy toolgh t  e 
Low arouad IS. Tharadajr 
rlondlBeao but othorwtao 
High aear IS.
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Eight Nations Sign 
SEATO Pact to Halt 
Red Gains in Asia

Manila, Sept. 8 (/P)— Eight nations of the East and the 
West today signed a collective security pact which in effect 
warned the Commupists against any further aggression in 
southeast Asia. It took just three days for the United States, 
France, Great Britain, Auatralia,^--------------------- ------------------------------
New Zealand, Thailand, Pakistan 
and the Philippines to reach com
plete accord.

’The treaty hangs a big ’’no 
trespaaslng" sign of amall nations 
In the area. It binds the.eight na
tions military and economically, 
and declares each party will meet 
the "common danger’’ of arn^ed at
tack in tha treaty area or against 
any member "In accordance with 
Its constitutional procesaea."

Australia’s Richard G. Casey 
was first to sign the hiatoric docu
ment. He began affixing his signa
ture to the various copies at 9:03 
s. m. (5:02 a. m.. EDT).

Bound In Blue Lenther '
The documents, about 18 inches 

by 12, were. bound in dark 9>lue 
leather. The ministers signed with 
ln|dlvldual gold pens.

Casey was followed by France’s 
Guy La Chambre, New Zealand’s 
T. Cliffton Webb and Pakiatan’a 
Sir Mohammed Zafrullah Khan.,

The entire Philippine delegation 
then aigned, led by Vice President 
Carlos P. Garcia, chairman of the 
conference.

’The ' Philippine d ;  le g  a t i o n, 
drea-pd in native Tagalog shirts, 
waa followed by Thailand’s Prince 
Wan Waitbayakon-and Great Brit
ain’s Lord Reading.

John Foater Dulles. U. 8. sec
retary of state who sponsored and 
sparked the meeting, aigned at 
5:18 p.m.

G'arcla banged his gravel agd 
declared the conference closed at 
5:22 p.m.

The “hands off* warning to the 
Oommunlsta defined the treaty 
area as "the general area of south- 
seat As4a, including also the entire

NamDd ta Senate

(Coatiaaed oa Page Two)

Charles E. Daniel, 59-year-old 
Greenville, 8. C., conatruction Arm 
prealdent, was appointed (Sept. 8) 
to the V. 8. Senate to serve natil 
Jan. 3, 1855. Gov. James F. 
Byvnea named Daniel to All the 
uaexpired teim of Sen. Burnet R. 
Mayhank who died reeeatly. State 
Sen. Edgar A. Brown hna been 
nominated to replace Maybank aa 
the Democratie candidate for the 
full six-yeaf term starting ndkt 
year. (AP WIrephoto), -

Dewey’s Retiremenl 
Seen as Temporary

New York, Sept. 8 Jp 
Gov. Thomas E. ^ w e y  per
sonally urged Sen. Irving 
Ivea, of New York, to be a 
candidate for governor in a 
three-hour conference early 
today, a spokesman for 
Dewey disclosed.

Washingten.-Sept. 8 (/P)— 
The withdrawal ,o f Gov. 
Thomas E. Dew’ey from the 
New York governorship pic
ture was regarded by most 
politicians here as intended to 
be only a temporary retire
ment from active politics.

’These politicians inclined to the 
view that Dewey, Republican nomi
nee for President in 1944 and UM8, 
has convinced himself that at the 
age of 52 has one more auch run 
it. his system

Dewey announced in a statewide 
broadcast from"-New York lait 
night that *’not under any clrcum- 
stancca” will he be a candidate 
this fail for a -fourth aa
governor, or for r.ny other .office.

WIU Have Campatra Role
Perhaps significantly, Dewey 

said in his annexu .• ament that in 
private life he would J’continue 
to take an active interest in the 
cause of good government and 
enlightened publtb poiiolea." He 
aaid he would be '*a^tiyely in the 
campaign to elact my Miccessor."

In lyaaiiington GOWcircIes, In
cluding those close-'do Preaidant 
-Iheanhower, the general expecta
tion waa that U, 8. Sen. Irving M, 
Ivea win b e c ^ c  his party's caiidl- 
data — hOWevar - reluctahuy —  for

Says “ No”

Nationalists 
Blast China 
Coast Area

Taipeh, Formosa, Sept. 9 
(/P) — Chinese Nationalist 
warships and planes — irk- 
eluding U. S.-suppIied F84 
ThunderjetS —  teamed up 
again today to pound pos
sible Ommunist invasion 
bases on the mainland, the 
defense ministry announced.

It was the first time NaUonalist 
Jets have been in action against 
the Reda.

Yhe ministry aaid bombs and 
sheila rained for the third day on 
Communiit batteries which have 
shelled Quemoy, Nationalist is
land juat off the coast opposite 
Formosa, and on bases where the 
Reda may have been m a s s i n g  
junks for an invasion.

A special communique described 
today’s sHacks as the heaviest so 
far. Targets included concentra
tions of junks, artillery positions, 
barracks and other military instal
lations.

Enemy Reaction Weaker '
Air Force pilots made dive 

bombing and low level strafing at
tacks on Red targets from which 
enemy reaction v.-Ss much weaker, 
thb ministry said.

British shipping companies In 
Hong Kong warned their ship cap
tains to'stay clear of Amoy after 
a freighter was attacked by planes 
in Amoy harbor yesterday.

Gen. Chang' Yi-tlng. Army 
spokesman, spid he had no im'or- 
mation on reports that two former 
U 8. destroyers took part in the 
bombardment of Amoy and other 
CoRununist bases Within gun 
range of Quemoy.,

The destroyers, turned over to 
the Nationalists last month, are 
(he former USS Hilary P. Jones 
and the former US8 Benson.
I Even S'? the Nationalist soa and 

air attacks continued, top govern
ment officials conferred on plans 
for a five-hour visit to Formosa 
tomorrow by U. 8. Secretary of 
State John Foater Dulles,

The Secretary, due here from 
Manila at noon, 'willattend a brief-- 
ing by U. 8. officials and call on 
President Ohiang Kai-shek. Clilang 
la expected to diacuaa in broad 
terms tha whole Far East altua- 
ti<m.

Dulles ia to leave for Tokyo at 
5 p.m.

Soma Nationalist, sources cau
tiously predicted that the threat 
of a Communist invasion of 
Quemoy, If one actualiy did exist, 
has diminished since Nationalist 
attacks began this week.

“ It la too early to say," Chang 
told newsmen, ’*whether our joint 
operations against the Ck>mmunista 
have been, effective.

Hs reported, however, that the 
Communists fired no shot at Que- 
,moy ’Tuesday or Tuesday night.' A 
few sporadic ahota were reported 
Wednesday afternoon.

Chang said intelligence reports

(Continued on. Pnge Four)

Lawton s Ike Directive

Flag Raising Marks Opening o f New School for 620

4?:
.t'-'

>■’ I

V robe Told  
Pentagonls 
Behind Gag

The weather held out just long- enough today na. these cliildren 
take part In the Aag-ralsing ceremony that nonrka the opening of the 
new Vemon-Lydall school. The building, which has 18 claasrobma, 
has space for about 630 students from kindergarten to sixth grade. 
Speaking at the opening ceremonies this morning was Superintendent 
of Schoola Arthur Illing. Two Boy Scouts raised the Aag as Hie Call

Herald Pb<)tQ.to tho Colon wwa played oa s  trumpet. The oeremony dosed with 
the singing of the Star Spangled Banner and Amerien the Beautiful. 
Ground waa broken for the eonatniction of the hullding n yeay ago 
laat .March. Iho school department moved In during the eunamer 
aa eonstructloB was completed. Vincent Rnmial hna been named 
prinripal of the milllbn-dollar oehool. (Story on 'Page 9).

Race Bias Ban 
Nears Test in 
South Schools

Hurricane Swings -Small Declared 
Sane; Released 
From, Hospital

Britain Ready 
To Delay Allied 
Talks on Bonn

GOV. THOMAS DEWEY

governor o f New York. Ivea need 
not resign hla Senate seat to make 
tha race, and if nominated and 
electad, he could name a Senate 
successor to serve until tha next 
election.

-Ivea has said ropontadly, reit- 

(Conttnued on. Pago Two)

Benton Claims Dewey 
To Get Top Û  S. Post

New York,''8ept 8 tS*!—Formerweven bet on Adlai — Stevenson 
San. William Beaton (D-Conn) ngaiiwt the Aeld. No other camU-

A^^ or
E. Dewey Ukely wlU turn up aoon FnnJUin Roosevelt. Jr„ are elected 
in " »  top poUUcal post. ; governor of New York, you can be

"President Eisenhower owes hla «ire that they will go to the con- 
Bomination to Mr. Dewey aa .much ! vention as prealdeatlal candidatea,” 
aa to any other man," aaid Benton Benton aaid.
aa he arr^ed home from two ■ Regarding his Immediate plians, 
months in Europe. ; Bontbn aaid he hoped to go to Con-

"I do not believe that Governor necticut to participate in the 
Dewey feeU he U a dead politician. gubernatorial campaign in which 
at the age of 52. I think it’s very former Democratic Rap. Abraham 
likely ha'U show up In a top pollt-. Ribicod of Hartford Is pitted 
leal poet very early.”  ' against Gov. John Lodge. How com-

Tald Views to Preas ; plating the Arat four-year term aa
Benton' made his comment to governor in Connecticut history, 

reporters who asked his iriews on SpeaMng of the Ribicoff cam-

London, Sept. 8 m —Official 
Bourcea said today Britain waa 
ready to  postpone or even" cancel 
the nine-nation Allied conference 
suggested by Britain for. next 
’Tuesday to plan West German re
armament.

This came on the heels of re
ports from Bonn that West Car- 

.htahy appeared to be seeking post
ponement of the meeting to con
sider what action to taka in view* 
of French rejection of .the Eu
ropean Defense Community (EDC) 
treaty.

.’The nformanta said Prime Min
ister Oiurchtp’s cabinet considered 
today whether to defer the talks 
until about the beginning of Octo
ber, or to cancel the meeting en
tirely in favor o f an, emergency 

taiion of the --North Atlantic 
Treaty^.Qrganixation Council of 
Miplstara in Europe next month.

Fhvnra NATO Meettag
U.. S. Secretary of State Dulles 

hna aaid he favors" an emergency 
meeting of the NA’TO council of 
miniatenr.

France, West Germany and the 
United States were pictured here 
as believing the British prapoaal 
for the Sept. 14 meeting was pre
matura.

A statement by the Bonn govern-, 
ment’ said Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer discussed with the U. S. 
and Britirii high commiasioneiv

(CoaHaued a* Page Four)

Arizona Democrats 
Select McFarland

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
’The issue of whites and Negroes 

sttending the same public schools 
raged in the legislative halls and 
the-courts today from Misaiaaippi 
In the Deep South to the nation's 
capital.

A decision of the U. S. Supreme 
(kxirt laat spring outlawing school 
segregation touched off the con
troversy, especially in the South 
where segregation has been prac
ticed back through the years and 
Ig requimd in several state consti
tutions.

MIsHlasIppi To Resist Ban
In Misstaaippi, the Legislature be

gan work on plana to circumvent 
ttre Supreme Court ruling, spurred 

(̂ by 72-year-old Gov. Hugh White’s 
I convening message yesterday that 
“ we ahall resist (the'decision) by 
i every legal means at our com
mand.’ ’

A propoxed constitutional 
arnendment to Mississippi’s 1890 
Constitution .empowering the 
legislature to aliolish pqbltc 
schoola in a laat ditch effort to 
retain segregation ivaa intro
duced in both Houses. _.

Under the proposal atate-pwned' 
school'property could be leased, 
rented or sold to individuals for 
private schools if the p'ihlic. 
scirbols are abolished. State money

Miami, Fla., Sept. 8 (/P)— Huricane Edna appeared ttr be' 
swinging a bit to the north today on a course that may leesen 
the chance.s of Florida being hit by its savage 115 mile per 
hour winds. At 9 a.m. (EDT) the season’s fifth hurricane was
located 270 miles due east o f - '—X --------- :--------- —
Miami and about 120 mUes north- ^

,.„fi Electric ■ Storm
caater at. the Miami W e a t , h e r  L  m in
Bureau, said "the slight shift to a I A o  I  l i t *  A  A
more northerly course ha^iessened ■ "  v .  Ca ▼ C  O  JL AEL C C  
the posaihility of the s ^ m  hitting ,  ' w w t  n
the Florida coast." he warned I I g i o g f  g n  V j /  I r  A  
that the atorih waa'"movlng vary A-^V/CaVE A l l .  vT A l V C
slowly and aoipe^hat errati cfJly ______

watched Boston. Sept. 8 (iP)-A violent 
cioaeiy. electrical jtorm swept parts of

rerii LMsenen . gouthem New England yesterdav,
A special bulletin said if the just a week afUr Hcrricane Carol 

present course was maintained battered the section and took a 
the danger of rriiching the Flor—. toil of 68-Uvea.

(AV-Dr. 
alayar 

was
te Hos-

tha Republican New York gOver-. 
nor’s announcement that he will 
not seek reflection this falL 

Beaton, publiohcr and owner of 
tha Encyclopedia Britannica, ra- 
turiied on the Italian liner Adrea 
Doria with hia wife, hjs twin 17- 
ycar-old daughtera, Louise and- 
Halan, and son Jahn, 12, all of 
whom have bMn in Paris for tba 
seat 14 montlu.

. Sm s  JUm  AgnlMt FMd 
»wtoB Muwggad offi quantlnaa 

M  t» bis own poHtical nttun. Aa 
9o Deraoeratlc ptaaidanUal poa- 
iONMtlMi, Ba aaid *T think tt*a aa

paign, ha aaid, "I am going to do 
what I can to help elect him. I 
think his chances look very good. 
He’ll make a fins candidate on tha 
strength o f hia record u  a vote- 
getter."

8eee Nattenal UMee Mtaer 
Benton said ha did not beUevy 

natic^al issues were going to fig 
ure 'too much" in the OonnecUeut 
eampeign. He toM reportere it 
would "center nround Ladge’a i«4>  
eed ns governor.’’

Ra enM tiut tf any nntieaal ta-

Phoenix, Aria., SepL S (F)—Er
nest W. McFarland, staging a 
spectacular political comeback, to
day holds the Democratic nomina
tion for governor o f  Arisona.

Surprising even hia moat opti- 
miaUc supporters, the former ma
jority leader of tha U. 8. Senate 
overwhelmed State Sen. William 
Kimball in a lopsided race that 
was'decided orithin four hours af
ter tha poUs cloeed yesterday.

Ha led from the start in all 14 
o f tha state’ s counties and even 
earriad Kimball’a own distriet..

“TIm  DemoeraUA votora at Art- 
Apaa have iMi eajy qpohMi. they

h i m ) . «

(Conthined oa Page Nine)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Fire damages office of House 
Joint Committee on Taxation in 
new Houta Office Building.. .  .De
fense Atty. William J. Corrigan 
says private investigator has been 
hired to And killer, of comely 31-; 
year-old Maryilyn Sheppard.
- Dr. Jonu  E. Salk, who discov

ered vaccine to which hia name 
h u  been given. Mya man eventu
ally may gain longterm' Immunity 
afainat polio from aa little Ss two 
injections. .Fifty gorgeous girls 
don bathing suits or evening 
gowns in preparing for Arat round 
of competition for Mias America 
UUe.

Twenty-four-year-old. mountain 
climber in Oregon falls S,A9A feet 
(o his death from summit of Mt. 
Jefferson*. . . New York Central’s 
new boss Robert R. Y o u ^  Is con
sidering plan to rase Grand Cen
tral Terminal and erect on its 
Bite “ the largest structure in the 
world.’

Late surge of interest- brtaga 
Georgia Democrats out in strong 
force to vote on succeasor to Qov. 
Herman Talmadge and nominate 
full slate- of statehouae officers 
and congressmen .. ..  team of three 
Pfychologiatj report testa given 
front-Une U. 8. Infsatrymen in 
Korea show outstanding combat 
troops have higher latelHgeBcc 
than poor fighters and are gen
erally rjperior.

AUy. <3en. Bidwnell iSys 
gm wdwerk of grand jury investi
gation of internal security cases 
during fall term of Waahington 
federal courts . . . Agriculturid 
Dept, aetimatarthls year’s govern- 
meaC-reetrlcted eottoa crap at 11.- 
SeejAt hoWh at 8.000 pounds 
iptaa sralght.

Ida coast is greatly lessened.'
Early morning reports indicated 

Edna was drifting north north
west and interests in the northern 
Bahamas were told to continue 
precautions. <

At 6 a. m. (EDT) the hurricane 
was about 140 miles eaat of Nai- 
sau, capital of the Bahamas, and 
moving northwest at 11 miles an- 
hour.

Radar reports from reconnala- 
ance aircraft fixed the'center of 
the. mammoth storm about 300 

.miles alm(>st due e u t  of Miami. 
"'Future movement of the tropical  ̂
giant probably will be toward the' 
northwest, j_ the Weather Bureau 
said.' It had inched' toward the 
northwest during the night but 
showed no signs of . ioUng R* 
punch.'

South Florida was ordered .to
-atand^by Hie alert for further. Autton.

(Continued on Page Sixteen)'

.Yesterday’s storm wsa btamed 
for at least three deaths.

More than SO ooipinunitlea loot 
power and light aa a result of the 
electrical storm. Many of those 
same communities had been with
out power and ligbt for up to five 
days-an a resul. o f the .Aug. 31 
huiricanc. , , ,

The' torrential rain which totaled 
more than two inches in aome 
places, caused flash floods where 
huiTicane - felled lea', ee clogged 
catch baains.

g  at
in greater l^ t o n .

In Lynn, 200 children were evac
uated from 'tha Breed School on 
the Arat day of the fall term after 
a bolt struck the chimney.

Killed By Lightning Bolt 
Theodore Pajka, 29, of Worcea- 

ler, WM killed by a bolt of light
ning as ha stood under a tree in

(Continued on Page Four)

Ike Rejects Knowland’s 
Bid to Break with Reds

Denver, Sept.
Eisenhower today replied to Sen. 
Knowland, on the California Re
publican’s demand the United. 
States sever diplomatic relations 
aith Rursis. The summer White 
House indicated the reply w m  
" no.’’

James Or Hagerty, presidential 
press aecretari-. told newsmen

8 (5V-PreaidenH)ice trainees parachute into forest
to nel

Ionia, Mich., SepL 8 
Kenneth B. Small, ac^ 
of hia pretty wife’s si 
freed today from Ionia 
pital for the criminally li 

Finding the 31-year-6ld Dbtralt 
dentist sane. Circuit Judge Mo 
K. Davia ordered hia releMe.

’Three psychiatrists including Dr.
Perry Robertson, medical abperin- 
tendent of the state hospital, tas- 
tiAed Dr. Small waa sane a'hd his 
release would menace neither per
sons nor property.

Temporarily Insane 
Dr. Small w m  acquitted July 17 

on grpufida o f tempora'y insanity 
of slaying Jules Lacl,, 45-year-old 
New York playboy-lndustraliat. , .  . . - ,

Lack wos shot to death May 29. ^earthy hlmael^ 
The dentist surprised Lack and j 
Dr. Small’a pretty and inde-' 
pendently wealthy wife, Edith, on 
a weekend holiday at a swanky 
Lake Michigan summer .^ ta g e  
near DougiM, in Allegan Oiunty.

Mrs. Small, 30-year-old mother 
of three, and. Lack, divorced 
father of two, met while she w m  
on a solo inori4a vacation in 
April. Upon returning home she 
told her husband, of an infatua
tion for Lack and demanded a 
divorce.

This and subsequent meetings 
betW’eei. his wife and Lack drove 
him out of ilia mind. Dr. Small 
contended at hla trial. An Allegan 
County jury agreed and acquitted 
him.

But under Michigan law anyone 
acquitted by reason of Insanity 
must be committed to a hiental 
hospital until he provef himself 
sane; not a danger to persona or 
property. , • '

'Fought Commitment 
Dr. Small fought to escape com

mitment to the hospital for tha 
criminally insane, but lost tem
porarily on Aug. 12. Circuit Judge 
Raymond L  Smith of Allegan, who 
t r i^  him, refused Small'a plea for 
an Immediate examination of hia 
sanity and freedom. The Detroiter 
contended ' he had regained his 
sanity since the shooting. Judge 
Smith ordered Small taken immedi
ately to the hospital. He had been 
there since.

Mrs.. Small, an attractive' bru
nette, testified in her husband's da-

Washington, Sept. 8 (N'}—  
Sen. Joseph R. MeCarthjr (R* 
Wis) took the stand today aa 
a witness in his own dcfeniN 
against censure chargos.

Washington, Sept. 8 
Maj. Gen. Kirke B. Lawton 
refused today to testify at 
the McCarthy censure ho|r- 
ings concerning a conveiW- 
tion with Brig. CDeil. Ralph W. 
Zwicker. Sen. McC^arthjr’s 
counsel accused the Army- of 
definitely gagging" the wit> 

ness.
Leiwton. bi; refusing to testify 

about the conversation, cited a 
presidential directive .against die- 
closure of private convaraationa 
within the executive department 
of the government.

The retired general is a friend 
of McCarthy.

Lawt.on, who retired Aug.. Sl, . 
formerly commanded Ft. Mon* 
mouth, N. J., object of a McCarthy 
inveetigaUon iMt year.

t,awton said be w m  taking hie 
stand on advice of "various coun- 
acl” at the Pentagon.

W)Uiartia protested that the 
Army w m  “gagging" Lawton 
without justification, but aaid ha 
Would not demand that thje cen* 
sure inveatigationa committM or
der Lawton to testify. T.

Watkina aaid, however, the (Boea> 
mlttee should consider that quae- 
tion on its Own.

Watkins ordered a recces of tha 
public hearing at 11:10 a. m. 
(EDT) while the six-member com
mittee dioeueaed in closed door 
meeting whether it ahould direct 
that Lawton answer questions.

When the closed aaeaion •broke 
up, Watkina td(aied Mida all ques
tions from newsmen by saying "nO 
comment.”  However, a member 
of the committee, who' Mked nbt 
to be ' quoted by name, told a re
porter the group had reserved a 
decision on whether to order Law- 
ton tOk'i’nswer questiona ^

. McCarthy Next WItoeaa 
McCarthy, who had been in ffia 

clodMl nteeting with the committee, 
eaid,\‘I expect to be the next wit
ness.

The puWc hearing w m  to reaiune 
at 3 p.m.\EDT).

WtlUama^ld a reporter during 
the recess that unlaaa Lawton rei- 
turned t6 the witness stand Mc- 

td be the next

As the hearing ^  under way 
.With Lawton oii th^stand, 8en. 
Flanders IR-Vt) 'madeWublic a lat
ter to Chairman W atki^(R-Utah) 
suggesting the commttte^aeek as
sistance from the Stats

(Ceatiaiied on Page

BuUetiils
from the AP Wire*

fire arcM to help extinguish Umcs. ____ , ....................... ^
The stop at Missoula will be on the -tenae, but told reporters she didn’t 
way to Elsenhower s previously an- know whether they ever would pick 
nounc^ speaki^ engagements the up their married life again.
next day at Walla Walla, WMh., 
and Loe Angeles.

2. The President signed an execu
tive order authorizing the Federal 
Civil Defense admlnistratton to 
delegate certain defense responsi-

(CeaUaued oa Page Four)

Eisenhower had ddapafched a letter bllitiea to the Depu. of Aericulture
to Knowland. the Senate majority 
leader, but he repeated that the 
text would not be made public 
here. •

In response to questions.' how
ever, Hagerty said he w m  "not 
taking back" what he aaid-Sunday 
night—that pe far as he knows 
the President sUli is o(>posed to 
breaking off diplomatic'relations 
with the Soviet Union. i

Meanwhile, there were these 
other dcvelopmento at the Chief 
lh(ecutJ|Ve’s. vacatioh headquarters

J. Eirnnhower added antAher atop 
—Misamila, Mont,—<to the tworday goveroment. 
epeaUng tour ho wiU atari Sept. 23.
Hagerty ehnouncod'the Praeident 

about 6 I 
MitaDdli 
I a kiM

(kimmerce. Justice and Labor, and 
to the Houring and Homs Finance 
administration. The move is part 
of the- administration’s program of 
assigning deaponsibility for certain 
specific phases of Civil Defense to 
federal .agencies, uniquely quali> 
fied to carry them out.

(Y. In another executive order, 
Elsenhower authorised the budget 
bureau to aliocaU to other federal 
agencies money from a $300,000 
fund, for management improve
ment ip the executive branch of

Two Guards Held 
For Burke Escape

BONA ALERT LIFTED 
- Mtomi, Fbk. Sept. 8 (F ^ th a  
kurrkune niett far aauMi Fleflda 
wWa lifted today aa Edam, aa 
erratic gtaat paddag 115 adla 
per hour wtads, swung tq ths 
aorthwurd la the .Atlairtte.

KAY’ 178B T  IN STATE PGA 
Norwich, Sept. 8 IF>—la tha 

btggest golf upaet of the arnaant 
Boh Kay of Wampaaoag. defend- 
Ing champion and the edda an 
favorite, was defeated In tha 
fliwt rnimd of the ConnecStcaK 
PG.\ rhampionahip at the Nor. 
wirh UoH Club today. Hla ean- 
queror waa Vie Paaciafn, pen a$ 
Shenneceeeett. •

will a p ^  about 8 p.m. (M8T) that 
day at the MiXaoiAa airport, where 
he WiU get a look at training fa- 
ciUtlea of a new aMbke jumpers 
school. The Air Borhe Forest 8«rv-

Boeton, SepL 8 (F)Xtwo jail 
guards were under arrest today in 
connection with the sensational es
cape from tha Charles Street Jail 
at Elmer ’’Trigger" Burke, a New 
York gunman.
, DiaL Atty. Garrett 'H. Byrne 
hinted, meanwhile, that there 
would be other arrests today or to- 
morrovf in the bold delivery of 
Burk* \pn Aug. 38. 

i Burka' and the three men who 
,  „  .  ̂ 'helped him'break out o f  UM'jaU
4. Hagerty announced the nra atill at large, but a grand .jury

' ' I la bearing evMaitoePresident will have braakfMt Fri
day morning at a dbwntowa hotel 
hero with iftembm o f the Mldweet 
and Rocky Meuntala RapuWtean

(Oepttauid OB Paro F ^ )

neverthelaaa
with a view taumrd tatag 
blaaaa for Bwlie's fetawdy. 

Arreetod eutiMa tbe.grigid jury

(CeuttMtod au Fags V »a) ‘

MRS. LEOPOLD IN HOSPITAL 
Norwalk. Sept. 8 *F> —  Mrs. 

AUc* K. Leopolil. head af. 
Womea’s DIvlaloa la the U.*~8.' 
Labor DepL. w M -ateltted  ta 
Norwalk Hospital today for ob> 
xervatton. A apokeamaa at bar 
nearby Westoo hoaae saM that 
Mrs. Leopold, former Soeretazy 
of State for Coooeettrut. baa 
been troubled witb bock pataa. 
It lx Hkeiy, tbr apakeaaaaa aaldi 
that x-raya wU be takea.

S l FFOLX GU.AKD JAILED ”  
Boston, Sept. 8 (F)—The Sof- 

folk County Qraad Jury haar- 
evMe(aee la the aeuoatteaal 

SutfoOi Jail escape at Ebaar 
"Trigger”  Burke. 87. New Yack 
guaama. today returacd 18 aa- 
erot tadletmeuta. laaamdtatolF 
afterward, Edward Bawere. 84, a
Jail gnard. was placod la r---------
aad. likaa to poMea 

'lera. y

PLAN'S BII^JTARY INCRBASa 
Waablagtaau Sept. 8 (Fv—Tha, 

State Dept, dtaataaod 9od8F 18

a t Arab

‘ t


